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SAYS C. N. P. HAD ALL 
IT HAS RIGHT TO ASK

GUY BIDDINGER

Dr. G. A. McGuire, Vancouver Member, Sur
prises Government by Sudden Note of 
Independence on Railway Measure—In
timates Opposition to Further Aid

'The opinion In this province is that 
the Canadian Northern Pacific has had 
about all in this province that it has 
any right to ask or expect."

TV** wSrarSIFRRSrTrbni IK*gov
ernment eld# of the house, electrified 
the legislature yesterday afternoon 
They were spoken by Dr. G. A. Mc
Guire. the Senior member for Vancou
ver, who has before now displayed a 
marked streak of independence. He 
accompanied them with the declara
tion that If there was to be any les
sening of the security held by the 
province against the Canadian North
ern Pacific, hjs vote would be oast In 
opposition to the government of which 
he Is a supporter.

In the words quoted he conveyed to 
the governmaht a distinct Intimation 
that he would be found opposed to any 
proposals to rive any further aid to 
the railway. That he correctly sizes 
up the attitude of hia constituents—

' and of the people of thé whole prov* 
Ince—there Is no doubt. "The tremen
dous financial burden which has been 

- lightly assumed by the province at,

this could not be worked out by the 
financial men. The former figure was j 
on the main II ne ,eon st ruction and the j 
latter on extensions and branches.

The- second reading we».' taken form
ally and the house went Into committee 
under A. H. R. Macgowan.

Parker Williams referred to a recent 
case heard before Chief Justice Hnnter, 
and his lordship’s comments on that 
occasion, and asked If the govern
ment—which received the proceeds of 
the sale of the C. N. P. bonds and paid 
them out to the company—had not a 
responsibility cast upon It to Assure 
Itself that workmen engaged on the 
construction of the tine had been paid, 
and If not to withhold a sum sufficient 
to pay the men»—---------l

The premier admitted that the set
ting up of the company’s engineer as a 
Judge of quantities between company 
and statli»m*men was a Jug-handled 
bargain, anrTone tliat di«i not commen 
Itself to him, but he could not take 
any responsibility for sub-contractors

the t>eheAt of the government Is be
ginning to frighten the more thought 
fui -member* of the party, whh foresee 
not only serious difficulty for the prov
ince. but grave danger for the govern
ment and the party.

Dr. McGuire i\the only member who 
has had the courage to put Into words 
what many others in the house must 
he aware of to fcs great a degree as he. 
The only comment his declaration of 
Insurgency called out was an appre
ciative one from Parker Williams, but 
a few members showed In their faces 
a measure of agreement with the man 
whA topped the poll In the mainland 
city. The more steadfast of the gov
ernment supporters wore a look of 
shocked surprise that any man should 
dare to question the wisdom of the 
administration.

The act. which Is described as one 
to remove a “technical error" In an 
act passed, last year, was railroaded 
through the house. Introduced on 
Wednesday afternoon. It will be on the 
statute . books of the province before 
Times readers .have seen this even 
ing> paper. His honor .the lieutenant 
governor attended In the hrtüse this 
afternoon to give the royal assent to 
the act.

f The reason given by the premier for 
the urgency was that the Kngllsh fl 
nanclers will not lend money to>the 
railway until the words In last year’s 
act objected to are removed. The 
rates of Interest guaranteed on th 
main line under the principal act and 
on the branches and extensions author
ized by last year’s act differ by one 
half per cent. It Is apparently neces
sary, to appease thé money-lenders,, to 
remove any legislative hint of Conner- 
tloa between thé ayts.. .
Id I>r. McGuire t" fear that the effpi 
might be a weakening of the province’s 
security for Its guarantee of principal 
and Interest on some ten million dol
lars’ worth- of bonds.

-------The premier.—moving—the—sscoad

QUEBEC COMMITTEE MEXICAN MIS IN 
‘REPORT IS IN HOUSE GERMAN PARLIAMENT
Discussion May Wait Over Un

til Bribery Finding is 
Printed

OPPOSITION CONTENDS 
RESULT IS INCOMPLETE

Amendment Probably Will Be 
Offered That It Does Not

Cover Çvfdence District Attorney
1 — '' ■ ---- f ;

r them. It wa» a surprise to him, 
considering the magnitude of the woric. 
that there were not" more questions re 
spectlng the work such as recently 
came befoH* the chief justice. It was 
regrettable that such cases should 
arise, but If people would enter Into 
such bargains the government could 
not he expected to hold Itself respon
sible.

Mr. Williams reminded the govern 
hient that the house had legislated to 
protect the man working on railways 
and lacking his wage». By section 6 
of th#* Public Works Wage» act, passed 
In 1902. It wae enacted In parti “Where 
any subsidy, advance, loan or bonus of 
money Is authorized by the. legislature 
to be granted to any company or per
son towards the construction of any 
railway or other work It shall be deem 

condition of the grant that so 
much*money may be retained a» the 
lieutenant - governor - In - council may 
think proper to secure the payment of 
claims for wage» of persons on such 
work, whether due by the railway or 
by any contractor or. sub-contractor, or 
for sums due or to become due for the 
labor of persons or teams." He argued 
that as the money» raised by bonds 
must, by the terms of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific agreement, conic Into 
the provincial treasury and be paid 
out to the company It was the duty of 
the government to see that sufficient 
was retained to pay all claims for 
wages. Station-men, hé said, while 
placed In the position of contractors by 
the Company, were In fact and effect 
men working for the railway for a 
wage.

Both the premier and attorney-gen- 
eral held that the government could 
not do this with the moneys In ques-
’ I ha t th. sum-; paid t.. the. c-m-
Ftthy wWé fifct a Subsidy nr bonus but 
moneys obtained by the company on 
the endorsement of the- provlnee.

The premier declared that In the last 
few years there had been railway 
works Involving an expenditure of

Aa "David Hyland." he I» credited 
with having laid the trap that result
ed In the chargea of graft against 
members of the Quebec legislature. 
Mr. Blddlnger Is now chief of detec
tives of New York city, but until re
cently he was connected with the 
Burns detective agency. He t* Jf 
years old and a native of Cincinnati

CANADIAN BUSINESS 
FOUND SATISFACTORY

Sic- Max Aitken Speaks at 
Western Canada Trust 

Company Meeting

MAY ASK FOR NAMES OF 
THOSE WHO GOT FEES

London. Feb. 13. — Speaking at the 
close of the meeting of the Western 
Canada Trust company here to-day 
Sir Max Aitken said the company had 
been greatly satisfied with Its Invest
ments In Canada, and that the direc
torate looked for a continuance of 
business success on both aides of the

Despite the success of the company’s 
operations It had been decided to 
broaden the scope by making Invest
ments elsewhere than lit Canada. By 
doing this the company would not be 
so susceptible to varying condlllopi 
such as changes in harvest, said the 
chairman.

There were leaa than one dozen 
shareholders at the meeting, and. it 
was resolved to purchase the Canadian 
and Empire Investment and Trust 
company and change the names of th«
‘ > concerns to the Equitable Trust
of London. The capital was Increased 
to £ 700.000.

Sir Max Aitken accepted the chair 
manshlp, and R. M. White, of Toronto, 
was appointed manager.

At the close of the meeting Sir Max 
Aitken said he Is now In much Im 
proved health.

In other directions It Is apparent 
that renewed attention Is bring glVeia 
to Canadian affairs.

TWO DEATHS BY FIRE
IN TOWNS OF ONTARIO

Arlington Hotsl st St. Thomas Ds 
stroysd ; Guests Escape; Loss 

----------------- About +40000.—-——

Republic Will Be Held (respon
sible for Property Loss to 

Kaiser’s Subjects

EQUAL SELLING RIGHT 
NOW EMBARGO RAISED

Ysleta Horse Affair Being In-

FEDERAL IRREGULARS 
BELIEVED RESPONSIBLE

Quebec, Feb. 13.—Parliament this 
afternoon will take up consideration 
of the special committee report on the 
charges against Joseph Octavo Mous
seau and the opening of a sharp fight 
ht likely. Shortly before midnight yes
terday Mr.. Taschereau, chairman of 
rite lower house committee, moved, 
and his motion was adopted, that the 
report of the special committee ap 
pointed to Inquiry Into the charges 
mad# against Mr Mpusseau be entered 
In the orders of the day to be taken 
into consideration by the house at Its 
sitting on^Frlday afternoon.

Among the more militant members 
of the opposition there Is S foi ling 
that the motion is a violation of the 
agreement reached yesterday after-, 
noon that the report should not be 
taken into consideration till printed 
copies of the evidence were In the 
hands of members, but the opposition 
leadér does hot share this view. When 
the motion was adopted, Mr. Tell 1er 
was one of the few opposition members

"It does not follow," remarked Mr. 
Telller this morning, "that because the 
motion Is on the order paper we shall 
proceed to discussion If we are not 
ready there will be an. adjournment.”

Opposition criticism 1* likely V» be 
strongly directed against the commit
tee's finding that the evidence proves 
that no other member of the house re
ceived anything. U»-*àecure the i»a«*ing 
of the bill. Conservative members 
contend that such a finding does not 
represent the evidence at all. All that 
the evidence shows, they argue. Is that 
there Is no proof that any other mem
ber of the assembly accepted money.

It Is probable that an amendaient' 
along these lines will be moved from 
the left of the s|>eaker. There is also 
every likelihood that Mr. Lavergne 
will again bring up the quest km of ob
taining the names of lawyers, also 
members of the legislature, alleged to 
have received fees for professional

' In his evidence Mr. Beck , declared 
that he had- been Informed of the ex
istence of receipts for such payments. 
Criticism of the upper house Is direct
ed chiefly to the omission of any refer
ence to the name* uf other coumsllore 
besides Messrs. R* rard and BergevIn. 
mentioned In the course of the Inquiry.

G. -Bryson, a member of the special 
committee, questioned .on this point

MRCOURT'S SPEECH IS 
FOLLOWER RT COMMENT

Standard Refers to Governors for Domin
ions, News Asks Pointed Question, Citi
zen Speaks for Labor and Post Argues 
foY Reciprocity

RT. HON. LEWIS HARCOURT

Berlin, -Feb. 13.—The Mexican situa
tion came up for discussion to-day In 
the Imperial parliament. Dr. Alfred 
Ztmmyman. under-secretary of state 
for foreign affaire, answered an Inter
pellation by two of the National Lib 
«•ral Ivuders us to whet bar Provisional 
President Huerta has, made represen 
tatlons to tier man y In regard to the 
fglaihg of the embargo on arms by the 
United States.

Dr. Zimmerman said the United 
States government, when It Informed 
Germany ttf the raising of 
bargo, had expressed the conviction 
that nobody outside of Mexico could 
enforce a settlement of that country's 
difficulties. The restoration oi peace 
in%Mexico, he said, could be hoped for 
only If the parties were allowed to 
fight out their quarrels without inter
ference, and the raising of the embargo 
merely gave American citizens the 
same right of selling arms as was en
joyed by other nations.

The under- secretary Informed the 
house that measures had been taken 
to protect Germans in Mexico, and de
clared that Mexldf would be held fully 
responsible for all their property

*1 ‘tails of me plot by which a detach
ment of fédérais, or federal Irregulars, 
recruited in El Pane, crossed Into Mex
ico with their arms Wednesday night 
were W arned byjfcoberf T. Neill, United 
States district attorney, here to-day.

Juan Rodriguez, who was In charge 
.of the horses at Ysleta. said that he 
was hired by a man who said Rodrl 
guez was to let" none of the horse* 
leave the corral except on orders of 
the Mexican consul, or In case of one 
Eflando Modesto, who might take out 
the animals If he wished.

Rodriguez said that the twenty- 
seven horses taken Wednesday nigh* 
were removed by Modesto, who was 
assisted by three men. ^

Of the five other Mexicans rounded 
up by the American troops none knew 
Rodriguez. Sraslmo Murge, onè of the 
men. said he had been hired by Fran
cisco Alderete to watch the pasture. 
This ranch hand was garbed In clothes 
such as were worn by the Orozco fed
eral Irregular»'at the battle of- ojtnag#.

Investigations of the ownership of 
the horses progress#-#! to-day. It was 
learned that they were part.of a lot 
purchased In < fjlnaga at a sawh wale.

CARSON HOLDS OLIVE 
DRANCH TO REDMOND

Political Observers in London 
See Hope for Home 

Rule Peace

said that the committee had don#* all It rp^e Raisers' ass«»clatlon held up
hud hcéw empowend to do.---- "There the deal, with a daim That' srtffié of Tfi«‘

animals had been stolen from the Ter
razas ranch in Mexlcq by me federal 
soldiers, but this claim was withdrawn 
later and the outfit shipped to El Paso 
and placed in Alderete s „ corral at 
Ysleta.

Alderete said that the pasture was 
rented from him. He declined to di
vulge the name of the man. •*-•

SAYS BIG DIPPER WILL 
EVENTUALLY BREAK UP

London. Feb. 13.—Political observer* 
outside as well as Inside the House of 
Commons take hope of a peaceable 
settlement of the Home Rule dispute 
from a little Incident that happened In 
the house during the debate In reply td 
the address from the fhronv. An 
amendment had been proposed by the 
Unionist party demanding that the 
question should be submitted to the 
judgment of the electorate before the 
law was finally passt*d on the statute 
book. Sir Edward Carson rose in his 
place and vigorously supported the 
amendment, taunting a government 
professedly Liberal with having re
fused to allow the people to express 
their will.

■At tlhe conclusion of hIs speech, 
which was listened to with intense In
terest, he tume#I to the Nationalist 
leader, John fe Redmond, who1 was 
seated In his accustomed place below 
the gangway, and. greeted film as "my 
fellow countryman,’’ ex pr earing the

London, Feb. 13.—Much attention is 
given here to-day to the speech of RL 
Hon. Lewis Harcourt, colonial secre-4 
tarv. In the house of commons yester
day on the matter of the deportation 
of the labor leaders from South Africa. 
The speech Is likely to become almost 
a classic among political utterances.

The Evening Standard remarks that 
the tendency on the part of th^PSwcr* 

sea» dominions to assert their liber
ties has grown year by year. "In 
spite of the conquest of distance by 
telegraph," says the paper, we at 
home have to work warily, especially 
as our returning governors now and 
again give unwholesome hints that it 
wont* ten* to better relations Itetwem 
Great Britain and her colonies If, In
stead of dumping ex-soldiers and ex- 
politic iana into the governorships at 
rmrntrtp» with which they have noth* 
tng In common, we sent men from tho 
colonial office actually In touch with 
ih >s < -untrlee.",

The- «riUurtnU on^tfav.- Smith African, - 
debate generally accept without reser
vation the doctrine that the imperial 
g«>\.minent cannot interfere with the 
self-governing dominions. The Daily 
News. Liberal, however, asserts that 
the assumption that the concession of 
self-government by the imperial gov
ernment deprives that government of 
the right to Intervene, nq, matter what 
Issue is made of the powers of self- 
government, Is both theoretically and' 
practically unsound. It suggests ,as 
a case of "shaking the blind doctrine 
of Impotence" the confiscation of tho 
mines and the deportation of the mine 
owners by the Botha government, and 
asks when then would be the attitude 
of the home government.

The Dally Citizen (Labor) charac
terizes th«* .defeat of the I a bur amend
ment to the address as "officialism’s 
momentary and superficial triumph 
over the championship- of human 
rights." It declares that the South 
African government has not yet hoard 
the last word.

Tho Morning Post (Conservative) 
cynically refers to "labor's sham- 
fight," and comments upon the use 
of the phrase "silken ties.” by Colonial 
Secretary Harcourt, on which to skil
fully build up an argument for im
perial commercial reciprocity.

ëtf luihope that peace might
their common country.

Tt'cdmond. Who Tins been one #>f 
Sir Edward's, most hitter, pojltlpàl fpqs. 
was much moved by the frankness of ; 
the appeal.

BELOW ZERO WEATHER 
PREVAILS IN ONTARIO

Toronto. Feb. 13. -The intense cold 
which has had the city In Its g rust» for 
three days has beén considerably mod
ified with promise» of still higher 
temperature- before night: _

This morning Ifi* Tepmrtr fmm .*uV

WANAMAKER ENTERS FOR 
ATLANTIC OCEAN FLIGHT

Aaro Club of America Behind United
States Aviator Who Wit! Try-------

for Mail Prize.

New- Yorkr F«*k 1J.--T1» 
tr^ of the Rodmrxn Wanamaker aero
plane for tho prize of offered by
the London Dally Mall for the first 
trans-Atlantic flight was prepared to
day, and will be mailed at once. The 
Agfa .club of America, which—sramtar

reading uf tTi" 1-111. said It was ren
dered necessary hecaustt the act It 
amended did not seem .to; be accept
able to the London financiers when 
it #ss«" proposed by the , Canadian 
Northern Pacific to make a flotation 
of securities there provided for. thet 
point being that it wax unworkable to 
rank the four and one-half per cent 
securities provided for by the act of 
1913 with th#* four per rent, securities 
that were part of the original Canadian 
Northern Pacific transaction. To clear 
up this objection it was proposed by 
the present bill that the securities to 
be Issued thereunder should jtfply only 
t-i the mileage provided by th** blit --f

of the Vancouver Island line from 100 
Mile.post to Dqpean Ray. Victoria to 
Patricia Bay, New Westminster to 
Vancouver, New Westminster to Ste 
veston, Kamloops to Kelow na, and Yer 
non to I.umhy, . The company had 
done workcon these sections at an ex 
pense aggregating to date four million

Sir Richard asked the house 
favor to give the bill Its committee 
and third reading—he would arrange 
td have the lieutenant-governor attend 
to give the royal assent—and so to per 
feet Jhe legislation, that It would enable 
the railway company to take sdvi 
tage of It at once.

Dr. McGuire wanted to know if there 
- wae any lessening of the securities ef

fected by this bill. - fie continued:
"The opinion in this province Is that 

the Canadian Northern Pacific has had 
about all in this province that It has 
any right to ask nr expect (Mr Wil
liams—"Hear, hear.) If the bill brought 
in this year Is eliminating some of the 
securities. the province ha» I th "* 
wotttd be Justified In refuting ray con
sent to Vote for the httl: tf the bill 
does not mnko any material change in 
the securities the province has It will, 
of ooursa, have my support."

th» premier.repeated that the act
passed last year made 4%, per cent.

■ securities rank with 4 per cent . but

ihlrty-mURon d*end he had heard
of no wages betmr* towt 
who had been employed.

The bill was reported and given Its 
third reading without further question.

RETALIATION POSSIBLE 
IN QUESTION OF TOLLS

Washington, D. <?., Feb. 13.—To show 
the manner In which foreign govern
ments might retaliate against a dis
crimination in favor of free tolls for 
American ships through the Panama 

ml. Senator Lewis has asked the 
senate for 'permission to have printed 

* Twfrifr»- TtocTftneiTt p«rnr hr fit» re
ports to the state department In 1900 
on the way In which municipal regula
tions governing the ports of Yokohama, 
Japan, and Shanghai, China, discrim
inated against American shipping.

EXPLODE FOUR TORPEDOES 
BY ULTRA.VIOLET RAYS

Giulia Ullvl Hands Hie Secret to the 
Government of 

Italy.

Florence, Italy, Feb. 13.—* A suc
cessful experiment of exploding tor
pedoes from a long dlntan#>e by 
means of the ultra violet rays dis
covered by Olulio Ullvl was car
ried out here to-day. Signor Ullvl 
has handed over his secret to "the 
Italian government. »

It became known that Admiral 
Pietro Fornort had placed In the 
River Arno two torpedoes charged 
with smokeless gunpowder, and two 
^others with black gunpowder.- Thé 
ultra violet rhy apparatus ’wae 
placed nn the tower of fhe Palazzo 
Capponl, two miles away. When 
tho signal was given the apparatus 
vmm put into operation and in. less 
than thre«* minutes all four tor
pedoes exploded.

St. Thomas, Out., Feb. 13.—Fire de 
stroyed the Arlington hotel early this 
morning. It was a brick structure and 
a land mark. The fias started in the 
kitchen. The temperature was about 14 
below zero.

All the guests had time to dress and 
escape. The 'toes tw about $4<MXW.

Berlin. Ont.. Feb. IS.—Paul Mosser, 
a«gd 45. who lived alone, was burned to 
death In his home at Rt. Jacobs this 
morning. The fire had gained headway* 
before seen by neighbors. Mr: Mosser Is 
survived by a wife and two children, 
who lived In Waterlog,

was no white-washing In our report," 
he said, "and we could not exceed the 
mandate we received from the legisla
tive council."

prvserv

TWO HUNDRED ARRESTS
ARE MADE IN TOKIO

sponsor for the entry, yesterday re
ceived a cablegram from the Aero club 
of Great Ritintn. that Ure 1vanaififtKgV~“ 
entry will be accepted.

Another aviator who says he will trv 
for the trans-Atlantic prize Is Abram 
Haygonxlsky, who has the pilot’s cer
tificate of the A«-ro club of France.

Resignation of the Cabinet i 
Upon at Mesa 

Meetinge.

Insisted CONSERVATIVE ELECTED 
IS FIRST IN 30 YEARS

Rmckyllle, Ont.. Feb. 13.—In a fire 
that destroyed the home of Peter Quinn 
fills mornlfig. his mother, aged about 
66 years, was burned to death. Rfie 
was ascending a stairway carrying 
lamp and her grandchild. The \>>\> ->f 
the lamp fell off and Ignited a pile of 
clothing.

CRIMEAN VETERAN DIES 
WAS IN FENIAN RAID

Aaron Toeer, of Halifax, Deaerated by 
King Edward After Fifty 

Years' Servies.

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. IS—The death 
occurred this morning or Aaron Toeer, 
a Crimean veteran aged 86 years. He 
was a driver of the Royal Artillery, 
taking part In the battles of Alma, 
inkerman. Balaclava, and the taking of 
Sebastopol. After coming to Canada 
he was eight years In the army service 
at London, Toronto and Montreal, and 
wae called out with hla battery In the 
Fenian raid.

He hid the position of caretaker at 
the general headquarters office until a- 
short time ago. Having served fifty 
years in the British army he was. In ] 
1907, publicly decorated with a medal [ 
by order of King BdwarC

Toklo, Feb: II.—Serious riots, con
ducted by- the citleen* <4. the Japanese
___ as aiawim against.the, teYjins,.
of an Increase of taxation led to the 
arrest of 200 persons in the lower sec
tion of the city early to-day. The 
disorders were suppressed quickly by a 
column of 600 policemen, wfio used 
their sabres freely.

In pursuance of its determination to 
stifle all street demonstrations, the 
government ordered to-day the arrest 
of s number of editors of opposition 
papers which had advocated ^the agita
to n. Their newspapers were sup-

Mass meetings have been called for 
to-day and to-morrow to Insist on the 
resignation of the cabinet and to pro
test against the harshness used In the 
suppression of popular demonetra-

SIR JAMES WHITNEY
WOULD ATTEND HOUSE

Toronto, Feb. 13.—Sir James Whit
ney has so far regained his former 
strength and activity that he has ex
pressed the deelre to be present at th*

Professor Boas Boys Stars Governed 
hx Fer», j,t »n ei**îr» 

Magnet.

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 11—Professor 
I»uts Boss, director of Dudley obser
vatory, eminent astronomer. In a lec
ture at ''the state education building 
last night on "Some Preliminary At
tempts to Solve the Riddle of the Vnl 
verse," said he is now fairly convinced 
by recent observations and deductions 
that some force of the general nature 
of an electro magnet may be the law 
governing the motion and structure of 
the stars.

He also asserted that A vs stars of 
the big dipper are travelling along to
gether, while two at the extreme* ende 
are Imovlng In the opposite direction 
so tnat eventually the configuration 
will be broken up.

Premier Murray's Colleague 
for Victoria County,

Neve Beotia.

of North Bay has fallen to 63 degrees 
below sero, a point still lowefr than 
yesterday Allandale Is frosen with 35 
below, Owen Bound registered 18 be
low. Stratford 10 below, London 10 be
low, Sarnia 12 below, St. Thomas 15 
below, and Niagara Falls 1-7 below.

His physicians, howeverf have warned 
him against any such procedure.

Sir George Rosa is still in a fair con
dition. Dr, Goldie did - not care to 
make any statement with regard to his 
chances of recovery. ^

CANADIAN SUPPLEMENT 
PUBLISHED BY GRAPHIC

London, Frt>. 13.—The Grât»hlc to-day

TUMBLE IN PRICES OF 
MEAT ABOUT MAY FIRST

Cattls Expert Bays Canada Will Reap 
Benefit From Low Price 

in Britain.

Hamilton, Ont., FM>. 12—M#*at 
prices, especially beef, are due for 
a big tumble about May 1, accord
ing to Richard Stroud, cattle ex
pert, who hae_lust ,ftnl»h#*d a tour of 
Important Canadian cattle centres.

. jitroud pointed out that far the 
first time lti years, distillery-fed 
cattle. Instead of being exported to 
the old country, will be slaughtered 
for home consumption. He says

opening of the legislature next week. pubUsbes a handsome Csmidlan stipple- that there ûrâe l£oÔ of these cattle
ment dealing In detail with each prov 
Ince and^aeveral cities. Tlie dominions 
exhibition opens next week at Self- 
Mdge s, at. which special display» are 
to be staged by the province» of On 
tarto, Nova Scotia and Quebec.

Beaten

Sydney. N. S., Feb. l3.-Vlctorla 
county, the horn** of Premier Murray 
and the riding for which hp sits, has 
returned a Conservative to the provin
cial legislature for the first time In 
over thirty years by a majority of 32. 
Philip McLeod, of Baddeck. defeated 
John G. Morrison, who for fourteen 
years was Mr. Murray’s colleague.

Mr. Morrison had twice received ma
jorities of over four hundred, and un 
the last occasion he offered himself- for 
election, was returned by acclamation. 
The late A^A. Buchanan, whose death 
caused the vacancy had 428 majority 
in the general election of 1911.

Victoria le the third seat which the 
Conservatives have captured In a little 
over two years. Lunenburg and Dlgby 
Joined the Conservative column In 
November, 1911.

The standing of 'the parties In the 
local legislature Is now. Liberals, 34i 
Conservatives. 14.

around the distilleries of upper 
Canada, which will be available.
.. Old country prices do not Justify 
exporting the «tile this PP* 
the Canadian consumer, he define, 
will reap th* benefit

CABINET MEETING CANCELED.

dir. lie kept hi. room end 
meeting was canoeled.

Mr. Wilson expected, however, to 
leave hi. room to-night end meet .boot 
40» guMt. is » special W,w Jefiwy «■ 
caution. i. ■ %
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Plasmon Biscuits
IN THE SEALED TIN
Retain all tine fresfineis.i anti flavor of the ctay they came out of 
the oven. The world famous body-building,' nerve and brain 
toning qualities of PLASMON are offered you in a handy, 

palatable form in the shape of
PLASMON BISCUITS

But be sure you get the SÿALEl) TIN- 50f (

Corner Fort 

•nd Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We am prompt, careful, ami use 

•niy the beet hi our work.

Phono

1S6

JUST ARRIVED
A shipment of large Black Codfish, lb...........15^
Fresh Mackerel, 2 for .........................................25Ç
Holland Milehener Herring, a kit.............. $1.25

X^mdsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

------------ •-----------

QUEBEC COMMITTEES 
REPORT THREE 6UILÏÏ

!g:A'ir-■VSKiytZ;

Finding is That Mousseau Was 
Paid $4,410 by Amer

ican Detectives

KELOWNA LIBERALS IN 
MAJORE ON RECORDS

Officers of Association Elected 
at Enthusiastic Meeting 

on Tuesday

Quebec, Feb. 12.—Both the legislative
wuprU and assembly « •ipiDuuns made
public their rviH>rts to-day anti Messr*. 
Bernard, Bergeyln and Mousseau are 
found guilty of conspiracy by their 
«•oUeagnt’s. The report contains no re
commendation* to ,the house and there 
y As Utile dtscueaUm on their finding», 
but It Is possible that their considéra-’ 
lion might be taken up Tuesday.

The assembly committee's "report 
says they were ordered to Inquire Inti} 
two questions: •’First, did Mr. Mous
seau Receive the sums often men
tioned by Ihe Daily Malt In tfopmstllon 
with bill No. 1!>8? Second, was there 
a conspiracy between persons who 
were unknown wlnn thf motion order
ing tfit,' Inquiry'!'whs mAde.^toohtain the 
commission by Mr, Mousseau of the, 
offence with which he Is charged?

• The committee finds as fellows: "The 
evidence proved that Mr Mousseau re
ceived from American detectives, Bkl- 
dinger and Maloney, $4.410 In connec
tion mmmufjuat iniMmsh <>»« 
Montrés} Fair‘ Association of Canada. 
The evidence proves that no other 
mFmber of this house has received any
thing whatever to secure the imssage 
of the bill.

As to the three officers wbo were 
mentioned as those' to whom some 
money miglit l). given, no proof what
ever has been made against them. The 
bill of tho Montreal Fair Association 
of Canada was iwswd by the legisla
ture and contains no provision which 
is i xtruordinury por pri JudU i*| to 
public 'interests.

Kelowna, B.'O., Feb. 11. - A vote Ml 
gpiureefeHloft of lip Brewster's policy,
and pledging their support to the pro-, 
vinclal and federal party at Ottawa 
was unanimously carried at an "enthu
siastic meeting of Kelowna LI he rule 
last Evening. The . occaskiq was the 
annual meeting' of the Ktdowns Llb- 
efal association which was addressed 
by H. Guy Rawlins of the organising 
committee of the Provincial Liberal 
«u=siK‘latlun.

Mr. Rawllrts spoke at length on con
sist! lit enrolment. "Play the social end 
of the game," he said, "like the Con
servatives. and turn up at meeting* 
even for a smoke If you have, nothing 
SfH'l htl to discuss."

= LII i n
AN INTERESTING 
TEST - ■ •

The five letters in the wortl BLYTH are all equally black, 
although they may not appear so fo you. . Hold the Times at 
arms* length and test one eye at a time—if some letters appear 
heavier than others you have astigmatism and your .eyes re
quire scientifically-fitted glasses. Sneti glasses ean only be 
provided when the eyes have been properly tested. You are 
safe in consulting Mr. Blytli at ‘his perfectly equipped (fptical 
Rooms. x- ••

CENTRAL BUILDING
622 VIEW STREET

Cheap Country 
Hoipe

in the Highlands, about 5 miles 
- from Langford rtntlnn. overtook-- 

Ing the Saanich Arm; 44 acres,
6 room house, about 2 acres 1* 
garden, beautiful view, on good * 
road; 1700 càsh, balance very 
easy. Prbe .......... $2000

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial AgrnL 
215 Central Bulling. Victoria,

B. C. Phone 2901. 1

***'*jlT*‘'Sj-

What We Say Is Bight
When COPAS & YOUNG say the goods ARE GOOD, THEY 
ARE GUARANTEED, and the price is «lways the lowest pos- 

Xr sible* Try it.
NICE CALIFORNIA TABLE KAISÏkS—

Per pound .................... ........................... 10Ç
NEW WALNUTS—

Per pound ............... 7............. 15c

NICE NAVEL ORANGES
Per dozen 10c

SWIFT S PREMIUM HAM—
Per pound ............ ............................... 25é

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE. ..__— ill___
7_~Per pound ................ TT...;... ...7 .T720$F

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The most popular Butter of the day.

3 lbs. for........................... $1.00
C. * Y. BREAD FLOUR—

(Jives gvneral satisfaction.

Per sack...............................  $1.65
JELLY POWDEBS-Xll flavors.

4 packets for........ i............................. 25<
EARLY JUNE PEAS—

Tartan brand, (he best parked.

Per can .................................    10c
We Sell EVERYTHING at a REASONABLE PRICE.

No Specials or Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Breed Sts. 

PUunes 04 eMUHi - L ~ rhnees it —< *6

Rut Your 
House In 
Order

RECRUITEO MOUNTED 
POUCE IN ENGLAND

• The period of tight money 
through which wo arc now paas-

" Iffg ls~a proper'" time for putting 
your financial house In order.

-ttrr pruiiar^ff Tur-wrrr 'emFfgcncy:'*
Sec that yuur gill Js-madc-or- 
rcvised to meet present and fu
ture conditions.

Have your own attorney draw 
the will—the man .vnu want to 
act as attorney for your estate, 
iI»vfcJtiAO XUUiMi.-X1Ü* juumiajiy. as, 
executor and' trustee. It offers 
wider facilities, more experience, 
greater security, than any Indi
vidual in like capacity.

It offers unfailing, continuous 
service at a permanent place of 
business.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee" 

Paid-up Capital and
Surplus . ................... | 2,967,670

Trusteeships under ad
ministration,. ever ... 13,480,000 

Trv.<„ (.- Bondkeld- .. ..
•ri, ever.................,... 26,518,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY

Local Maneger

4

The speaker was' bringing out- his 
point that It was not sufficient for a

Ibt-ral to inertly be In the member
ship roll; whut was wanted was that 
each member would pledge himself to 
attend the meetings of the association 
and thus do away with hopeless 
apathy The great difficulty- was the- 
hick of enthusiasm; there was 164 
much danger In allowing-things to sink 
Into oblix loll m

The great blemish on the Mdlride- 
Itnwser administration, said the speak- 
it, wa* their land'policy. It hail been 
■how* fr<.in tii.. records "i tbj i.m i 
office that from January 1, 1908, to De
cember $1. 1910 that 1.284,720 acre* *of 
the finest land In the province had 
passed Into the hands of speculative 
concerns, or Individuals who had 
Plenty of money. Again, the a-rernge 
holding of each speculative concern, or 
Individual, was eleven Tô twelve .thou
sand acres. From Ï905 to the end of 
.1912 four and thrce-quaffCr millions of 
acres of land went Into th.- hands of 
speculators invariably lands udjacejit 
to railways; and this was. not with- 

i<4 and In g- the—Iww. that hud* been-<fmes»' 
« that i;., man should hokl m :
,:i: acres of1 crown land».

But the worst Of It was that the gov- 
FTfiniThr fia«T not collected the nn>n«'V 
that Was dim "on the sale of those land® 
Sir Richard McBride had stated that 
thirteen mllfl.in dollars was due the1 
trea»ur>- un tccouit) of land 
ih«> government M4 Issued treasury 
mdes to the extent of one and a half 
million dollars to go on with.'

Turning to the question of land taxa
tion, the gpeaker said the man who 
bought a piece of land and built a 
house, whq prodm*ed agricultural "pro
ducts which were needed wgs taxed 
heavier and treated altogether verv 
differently to the land speculator.

L. V Rogers followed, and delivered 
one of his customary rousing speeches. 
Ills n-rn.irks Were pUBctOtM With IV* 
pitted applause.

The president of tffe association. Geo 
MvKcnxle. remarked that out «if 1.0?6 
voters In Keh>wnu th« re were i»osfINIv 
wo Liberal*. They were certainly go
ing ahead.

The election of . fit,-ers for the ensil
ing year resulted as follows Hon 
president. H. C Brewster; president, 
<le«>. McKensle; first vlce-pn'sldent, L 
V.. Rogers; second vice-president. R 
Xtorey;' secretary1-treasurer. W, R 
TrenFh; executive, Messrs Cakler 
Gonlln. Kirk by. Smith. Rn ttenbur-.. 
IVavles, Daiglclsh, D W. Hutlierland. 
M<Qunrrle and . Prldham. Vresldml
• ' let » « m . , . k i;. i: !.. Hart 

I bepe « .is . uptmmt <i .,t i-
Ing that Mr brewster and Mr Mac 
Donald woqlff visit Ke|.>wn* at ai

♦ arly date. An lmi*>rtant decision ar
rived at last night's meet tug "V as that 
stefi* l>e immediately taken to f<»r.m a 
Young Liberal i»irty In Kctowna.

neur here, the resident-,• „f Arthur 
-4'hsinherlafri, broffp-r of tbc Rlkfi4 
Hon. Joseph Ghamlierlaln.

A fuse attached to the bomb was 
connected with a photographer's lamp 
in which a candle had been burning 
The dame, however., was extinguished 
■*~rTTrc wtriff hV(o>e it reu.-hed the fuse.

A pdstcard addrusaeU to Rcglual‘1 
MvKemw, hirnir *ecmait; Was found 
nearby. It bora the words "m Hit any v 
la not dead, but If you are not already, 
you soon will he."

EXPLOSIVE PLACED AT 
CHAMBERLAIN’S HOUSE

Klrmlngham. Ktik . Fib. 11.-À mb.' 
rherged with high f-xpln»iv.-s and cov* 
cml with a quantity of nuffi-nge llli'r- 
aturp was found yesterday on the win-
ll.iw sill of M.....

Half Million in Estimate? 
Passed in House of Com- 

mpns Yesterday

Ottawa. Feb. 13.—Practically the
w hulu .silting of Un- House of Commons (
yesterday was spent in the considera
tion of the estimates. During the after
noon hours those of the Royal North
west Mounted poUce, whholi gee* undci 
the personal control of the premier, 
uerr under review, As sii wiifrt.i
Ladrti r. wild" ttdmHindered this fa moo t j| 
Bed| ,lt K'lardi tns of the law 1er WVW 
rr. years, still takes a keen Interest in | 
th* department, the discussion was 
largely between the two leaders.

Htr Wilfrid. supiKirted by Hon. Frank 
Oliver, was disposed to ertticiee the 
action of the comptroller of mnunted 
iMillve for having gone to Great Bri
tain for recruits. They maintained that 

b**d*fmwartfr<e~men -ftq: thTa TiHrv are". - 
Canadians.

Mr. Borden sujd. that while It was 
true that recruiting in Canada had not 
been a* successful as It might hfl^c 
! «•« n recruiting for ttie for. !- m l-.m; .
kwl had !.. -ri .Vmî- lüsim. d |ÿ the r« - 
sults. Komc g<H»<1 ^ineiiwere obtalneil, 
inr tuiing a numb. , with fin- -d .. ;V 
tional uiutmiH ni

At the evening sitting, the estlmatea 
for the depurlment of the aecretary of 
state, including the printing bureau, 
were po*iH‘d.

The house voted estimates which' to
talled ipproxlmâtêly |6<X>,<*iO 

The proposed indemnities for tlte 
Farmers’ Rank depositors were the sxrb- 
Jrct of dls«'iis».l,in In the evening in 
connection • with the estimates of the 
finance department. - 

•Th»* (tuesthm was broached by A.
K Ma. leqn. who rrcaàled that last ses
sion the premier had Intimated that 
legislation would be intr«sluce«l for this 
purpose this year.

“So far ne I know," said H- i- «’.•
Per lay, wxlm was mthtg In the absente 
«xf Ib-O, W , T WbUe. “the bill he's not
yer-tamrtsrriçsssur ' ’ ------------ -

"Is U, pr«d**i,t.. this seswtrrn*** went 
i M r Mn< l» an.
Ml. Per ley rcpliiol tluU- U- wm s- nwtt- 

ter for the minister of OtiAnce. *
Mr Maclean: •"‘The question of policy 

is not a question for the minister of

Mr. Per ley ; "The lion, memlier may 
rest assort d that the' promise of the 

remler will be carried out."
Ml M Macdonald H.' has n«n

carried out anything in the Halifax 
latforni."
J H, Sinclair urged that the legisla

tion should not be limited to the Farm
ers Rank; It should be general In 
character so a« to apply to other Insti
tutions in slmlhtr circumstances. Mr. 
Perley said he would draw the atten-H 
4ion of Mr. While to the matter.

Mr. Lane tot urged that If the de
positor* of the Farmers* Bank were-re
compensed. the same treatment should 
he given to those of the Bank de St. 
Jean and the Ville Marie Rank This 
suggestion al*«>. Mr. Perley sal«k he 
would call to the attention of Mr. 
White. ”

In reply to a furtbfpr question from 
Mr Maclean. Mr Perley said that the 
superintendent of Insurance was in 
touch with the attorney-general In re
gard to the prosecution of the directors 
of the Union Life.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railway®, haw made arrangements to 
have fur the Mediterranean at the end 
of the present month. When he re
turned to Ottawa from the south a 
few weeks ago. It was only with the 
Intention of retnalnfng until the spe
cial work of the session, which relate* 
to his department was completed. ’The 
railway estimates will t»e through 
shortly, nnd after that Mr Cochrane 
wdll be able to take a long rest and 
holiday..

The re-lhtrodùvtlon of the highways 
MM was urged by u- delegation r* pr“-
Efwtîftsr taw nnt#irb> Hood Ron «p ,i ïïffî
elation, which waited ,<»n the govern
ment. The hope was expressed that the 
political aspect* of the question might 
le removed atid a bill proWding for

HUDSON BAY RYE
IN BULK

In ihe eiek chamber, on the buffet. In the mountain,, or 
anywhere clue, "H. IV’ RYE I» the best obtainable.
-H. b." Canadian rye, per *aii.,n ............................ 93.00
"H. B.*' OLD SPEi’IAL RYE, very special value. Per 

■talion.............. .................... . 93.SU
•u, B." im .SPECIAL RESERVE axe. per «alt-nv 94,'M,

ORDER TO-DAY—PHONE ti63.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till Id p m. 1312 Douglas St. Phone 4253 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

BETTER PRICES-
Ou TunKst. il Lauipa Itercefter and until further notice, our 
prim* un W lltHOli A \t X FUsment TungsTen Lamps will lie as 

under: ,
25 ami 4(1 watt, clear, each ....... ..................... -.......... $ .35

60 watt, clear, each ......... .40
100 w'att, clear, each ......................................... .. .75
150 watt, clear, each ....................... ............... . 1.35
250 watt, clear, each............... ............................... .. 3.00
400 watt, clear, -each . „„ ................................ 3.T5
500 watt, clear, each V............... .̂...... ............4.10

B. C. Electric
Lamp Bales. Phene 123

Hell, lllslil...

THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

Makes the Men and Women 
Strong—Mr. Campbell, Your 
Druggist, is the.First to Im
port Jhis Into Victoria; Get 
a Bottle and Be Healthy,

81nc«* the Introduction of V1GOROL
Into < htukI.i the sale h»s br.-n phrn-‘ 
onu-nal. VlflORoli Is purely a tonlv 
—It builds up the -run-down system, 
create* a- new 1$h*c of life. Every
body should take a tonic. The only 
question is what to take. You can 
rely upon V1GOROL as one of the 
greatest, if not the greatest, that 
man ever prescribed. Every drop of 
this wonderful French tonic contain* 
life. Your . nerves are toned, up to 
their proper tension. Ths* stomacal 

owels are made haaltby and 
strong, while th«« kidneys and liver are 
cleansed and put In goT»d working 
order. Headaches, biliousness and aM 
blood ImiHirltiee 4«re at oniv removed 
The skin becotoeH clear amt bcattfcy 
4êu*t>UAL. lu *hort. win change.your 
whole system, making It pure and
healthy.. Mr Campbell. yu4r dr;

111 refund your money tf“TT 
|>r1ce t1 Wa bottle.

g«K>d roads placed on the statute Mn.kw
-A-pti -nt-arniA ovi'lirréd 1.el ween4 - ............... .. """"Y'l HPIWWIl

Hon. Louis Pelletier and Hnq. Rodolpb»: 
l>mtcux a! th, opening ->f the house. 
Mr Pelletier' had answered a question 
In res-artl to Mr. Eemleu.'s trip to Ja
pan. anil. In regard to the number of 
stenographers and valets In th,. party 
an.l sialyl merely that the dr^rtment 
Ms m, ,m la I infnrmatlnn about this. 
RegUrdmg tin-, . xj-, u ,,r ,ao,,#
lr. the party. \w mteller had also 
said, "There Is nothing In the depart
ment about this." .

Mr. Ia-trileui objected to these an
swers ..a the ground That'they were not 
clear, nnd remark,d that Mr Pelletier 
rou|d have found ont that there were 

'njlhe jutrt) by asking Mr

still in the department.
in reply to Mr. lymltut, Mr. Do- 

hefty made a statement regarding the 
denth In prison of a young m*n who 
WES Implicated In the Vancouver Inl
and strike rlota. The young man, said 
Mr. Doherty, was 21 years old. He 
had been advised by his counsel -to 
Pit ad guilty, and a,, far as Mr. Do
herty knew no advice was given by 
any other person. Representations had 
been made tor clemency, but these re 
Presentations said nothing about the 
yeung man being In Ill-health.

Mr Harden said the government had 
In all cases acted upon th, report of 
the Judges and the officials of the de
partment of Justice, t’ommutatlona of 
sentences in many Instances were due 
to the circumstantial nature of the evi
dence.

Mr. Oliver contended that there had 
hern a serin,» If» erase In the number 
of unpunished crimes In the weal This 
might he due, he said, to changed cou- 
ii.ltluns, or divided control. If due to 
the latter cause the matter should be 
looked Into.

Mr, (Jordan said that thta'mntter had 
never heht before drsrwn to -hts atten
du"- Be «greed that if It were due to 

-'J-iAijM authority some steps should he
'•then to correct present conditions.

Phdent* rr, F rover loi. «Is.

PHONES:
Office and I . 43SO 
Sh'.wr.KHUS f . «361 
Wharf .............. Z72

613 PANDORA 
(Near Government 

•ti let)

UR1TEC

Builders* Supplies 
Blacksmiths’ Coal 
Bar Iron 
Coke
Common Bricks 
Cannery Supplie» 
Railway Supplies

Calcutta Grain Bage 
Fire Bricks and Fire 

Clayv 
Lime
Pressed Bricks 
Portland Cerrtcn 
Plaster of P»rl§

Pig Lead 
Pig Tin
Roofi/>g Material

Salt. Liverpool 
Balt. California 
Steel Rails « 
Steel Beams 
Bewer Pipe, Etc. 
Tin Plate»
Wire Rope

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

T19 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
Re-Opened January 5

SUBJFrT.
$V<H.d Curving 
Ar* stir Book Binding 
Life tiara 
Metal Work
The (Jran.mtr of Design Mis*. L. M. Mills 
tsetiil Work and Jewel-

ery. etc. Mia* O. Meadows
* Committee—Dr F »H. Mis* J. Crease, Mr.

’NSTRUCTC R. 
Mr Baker 
Mise Lang 
M!»e Kempe 
**r. Walt tire

PM.
T.3> to 9.1#

IMR.
M-mday

Tuesday
iVedncaaay

Friday ** *•

J. ^fthallcroas (hon. tress )
TEItMfl (In advance)—$6 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1 09 p-er 

single lesson. Students taking ruo<«) than one subject. $5.93 per quarter for 
each subjdcL %

FOR FURTHKR INFORMATION APPLY VO TIIE INSTRUCTORS

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Fas*er Term begins Wednesday.

Jan. 7. t»44i ——r———
If'i.n Arffh <jf Mkylng Kl- l.V- 

Accommodation for 160 Boarder a 
Organ txed Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Inatructten.
Football and Cricket

Oimnaalum and Rifle Range. 
Keew.pl Buoceaaea at McGUl an 1 

RLLC. 
actus. _ap

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

I1KA DM ASTER: 
j. C. Barnacle. Keg.

2 EXTRA
SPECIALS

Satin èn all colore, 42 In. wide. 
Reg. $1,60 and $2, now *1.25

Crepe de Charte in all colors, 42 
In. wide. Reg. $1.76 and $1.50,
now ..........................................$1.25

Prompt attention to Mail Orders

What Do 
You Burn?

^Whatever you burn, it 
roste good money, and lit 
it's coal yeu'ye as much
right to know that > 
getting pure coal aa. you 
have to know that you’re 
getting pure butter and 
.as much right to know that 
you are getting full weight. 
We assure you on both 
these points and back up 
our assurance with our 
performance. Try a ton 
of our Nut Coal àt $#.50.- 
Splehdid for kitchen une.

Lee Dye 6? 
Company

Jest Above

unsm
Wend

jm m to stay
C*M-
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We Are Taking Inventory 
Of Our Stock

And ill doing so W,. Anil that we have quite a few odds and 
ends such- a# Cut Ulasa, Silver Making Dishes, Brass Smoking 
Sets, Candlesticks, Tea Seta, Bric-a-Brae, Trays, Clocks, etc., 
which we shall close out at cost There may he just an article 
that would be useful to you. Anyway, come iu and look them 

over.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Gpldsmiths

62 Years In Business. Bay ward Block
Phone 116 for Correct Time.

W ■■■■........................................................ ■■ H”

The:
Perfect Entertainer

Do you Tango!
You need à Vtetrola 

Do You Love the Uood Old 
Songs that live forever!

Let- John McCormack 
sing them through the 
Victrola.

Do you regret that a grand 
opera season does not taet the 
whole year!

The greatest artists in the 
world make Victor Re
cords exclusively, for 
they realize that no other 
medium so satisfactorily 

' ' reproduces their Voice" M 
the Victrola.

THE VICTOR VICTROLA XVI 
$250.00

Other Types $20.00, $32.80, $82.00, $65 00, $100.00, $135.00, 
$200.00 -

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Poet Office Plano Company Opposite 
Poet Office

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of tho 

Consumer, the trade and ourspives, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantity., no doubt, was salvaged and 
mày bAoffered for llh at ri dived prices,- 
but as wc have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
/ " Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Holbrooks’ Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—100* Mainland St.. Vancouver.

ATTACK ON TORREON

Wire Rope
and Metal - 

Snatch Blocks
We have a fall line of the above. 

For prices, etc., see

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Mexican Rebels Cut Off Oil 
Supply From Tampico and 

Burn Train* '

CHEMAINUS HOSPITAL

Resolved at Fifteenth Annyal 
. Meeting That an Addition 

Be Constructed

Juarez. Feb. 11—General Eugenio 
Aguirre Benavides, commanding officer 
of the Zaragoza brigade, left Juarez fur 
Chihuahua last night with 600 soldier.», 
the last of the brigade* He predicted 
that thtr attack on Torreott would take 
place at the end of next week,.

Mexico City. Feb. 11.—Rebels y ester 
day again cut off the oil supply from 
Tampico over the railroad into San 
Luis Patosi, this time emphazjng their 
work by the total destruction of a pas
senger train and killing and Wiiunding 
many passenger».

At La* Cannas, 25 mllflSJKmth of Ftfr* 
denaa, dynamite mines were explnSrled 
beneath a passenger train from Tam
pico. A liait le between the federal es- 

•rt of 60 and the rebel* ensued, In 
which all the federal*, were killed.

Most of the passenger* who were In 
the rea; car* fled to the brush and 
sum», of them succeeded in reaching, 
nearby station*.

Ill:- train, was destroyed by-fir© after 
thé rébal* tore up almost a mile of 
track. A military train wa* dispatched 
to the *cene.

Mexican officials have so far made 
no effort at retaliation against the 
American re*|dents here since the lift
ing of the embargo on arms by the 
United titates, but U 1* no secret that 
the close personal relations formerly 
existing between Charge (THhaughnesey 
and President Huerta are somewhat 
strained. They have not seen each 
other since the day the embargo was 
lifted, although Mr. (VShaughnessy Jia* 
•eon to the president a note prut ce ting 
against the animus displayed In the 
editorial» published In the newspaper 
tssinnlsl 

-Tit» .president--■ 414--not-answer. .;thè 
note,-hut the foreign office sent an of 
der to !i|ie Tmparclal to cease It* edi
torial attacks on President Wilson.

Ei Paso. Texg*. Feb. 13 —The federal 
recruits who mBfcJe n successful dash 
across the Ulo Grande at Ysleta are 
apparently safe from-pursuit, although 
the rel**! c ommander. Ornerai Villa, at 
Juarez, said detachment.-i of his men 
were scouring the country southeast of

Eleven person*. Including loorMtfli 
Martinez, were brought Into Juaree gar
rison. Reports that 27 of the fugitive 
recruit» had been, shot across the river 
from Ysleta were not confirmed.

SUING SENATOR, ASKS 
DAMAGES FOR ASSAULT

Defence is That Case is Result of Po
litical Conspiracy Against 

1 Oklahoma Men.

< tklahOma City. Oklfi., Feb. TJ—Mfl. 
Minnie E. Bond, of thl* city, gave her 
version yesterday In the district court 
here of what occurred at a Washing 
ton hotel March 24 last. .when. It is! 
alleged, she was attacked by United 
8tat«'s Senator Thofnas P. Gore, of 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Bond la seeking to 
recover $50,000 In damages from the 
senator, z

Mrs. Bond charges thgt she was 
seined by see rtoe Q«f while discuss- 
mtr 'with him in i (Mb M DM b»U*( 
the prospects of her husband, Julian 
Bund, securing appointment to a fed
eral position, flhr* declared that she 
met the senator at hi* suggestion 

The trial commenced yesterday. 
Counsel for Senator Gore charged in 
the court that the suit was the result 
of a political conspiracy, and that it 
was the senator who and
that he met Mrs. Bond at her request.

BOSTON MAYOR WOULD 
INSTAL PAVING PLANT

Boston. Feb. 11. -Because jt would 
nyeii ï '-la fsvIÜ 6» tüë <iff IH HP* 
to Come Mayor Curley has urged Louis 
K. Rourke. commissioner of public 
worltl, tv reject all lilds and rendver- 
tlse for the repair work on sidewalk* 
and street paving and consider '.the 
erection of » municipal asphalt and 
hltulithlc paving plant.

Tin; mayor said there was signifi
cance to the fact that the Central Con
struction Company, which recently In
stalled a plant for this paving work, 
was the lowest bidder by 10 per cent., 
bidding against one of the largest firm* 
in the world.

MURDER IS CHARgId TO 
UNITED MINE WORKERS

Denver, ColOv Feb. 12.—A direct 
charge before the congressional cam 
mlttee Investigating the Colorado cost 
.trike, that George W. Belcher was 
murdered In Trinidad by United Mine 
Workers of 'America at the Instigation 
of an organizer ot the union was made 
to-day by A. C. Felts, superintendent 
. ( thé Baldwln-Felte detective agency; 
The killing of Bek*her, a Haldwln-Felts 
detective, i>ccurred November 20

Felts said that Louis Zancanelli had 
confessed the murder In the presence 
of Judge Advocate Major Boughton and 
Adjutant-General Chase.

Chemalnus, F*b. IS.—The fifteenth 
annual meeting of the Chemainus Gen
eral Hospital association was held 
the Chemainus hall Tuesday evening. 
The secretary -treasurer's report, was 
rend, and general satisfaction was ex 
pressed at the financial standing of 
the hospital.

The report of the resident physician 
showed an Increase of seven patients 
over the number treated during 1912, 
r.nd the number of hospital days was 
3,030 a* against 2,635 during tho previ
ous year.

The retiring directors, H. R. Rmllfy, 
J. R, Smith and I. P. Smith were re
jected. H. Hut Held was elected by ac

clamation to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of R. R. Stokes.

On motion a vote of thanks was ex
tended to the Women's Auxiliary for 
their much appreciated help during tUfi, 
year; to Robert Aflsn for notarial 
work free of charge to the hospital ; to 
f>r. Frost. Of L4dVs*nith. for Ms Able 
assistance throughout the year, and to 
D. A. Tint us and J. R. Robinson for 
auditing the books of the association. 
The hospital also received various aid* 
fiom a large number of cltlsens, which 
cculd not possibly he enumerated In
dividually. and It was moved that the 
appreciation of ttu» associâtlym be put 
or record and a vote of thanks be 
passed to all those who assisted dur
ing the year hy gifts and visits to the 
hospital.

President H. R Smiley In his remarks 
railed the attention of the association 
*o the following needs of the hospital, 
and urgetl- that these Improvements be 
made as soon as the finance# of the 
institution would permit.

That sn addition lx? bttttt to the pre* 
c-nt building large enough to Include A 
maternity ward, a private ward and a 
sitting room for the nurse*.

That à concrete driveway be con 
structed from the front 'door of the 
building to the gate.

COMMISSION'S REPORT.

Ottawa. Feb. 12.—The- report of 
Htaunton and Gutellus on the Na
tional Transcontinental, tabled In par
liament. declares that carelessness 
and extravagance resulted fn the line 
from Winnipeg to Moncton costing 
140.000.000 more than It should, that 
tH* New Bruns wick section should 
never have been built, as It duplicates 
the Intercolonial; anti that eleven con
tractors made 18.000,000 farming con
tract*. N«V charge of corruption Is 
made in the Deport.

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd. 1008-i010 Government St. j

An Important Week-End at 
“Campbells’ ”

_ Very Special Values for To-day and To-morrow
New Arrival of House Dresses, 
To Clear at.......... ........................ $1.75

Plain Crash House Dresses,
front embroidered In white, 
colors ot tan and blue only; 
low neck and _ short _ sleeves. 
Only .. . .. ï.,.,.7. f 1.75

House Dresses of percale. In 
shades of butcher blue, pale 
bltie and champagne, trimmed 
with embroidered Hque. col-

_ lany and cuffs;.....button aide
and front. Only ............$1.75

House Dresses of crash. In blue 
and tan grounds, piped with 
red And white, fronts are em
broidered In white; Peter Pan 
collar and short sleeves. On
ly ............................................... $1.75

CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR SALE
—continue* to-ilay and to-morrow. Drawer*, Skirt*, Night-gown*, special sample line*, also Muslin 
Frocks «m3 « ««tuple line of PreMW for older children, BIO RRDÙCT30NS TO-DAX AN!) T(>- 

- MOjlUtOW.

Black Llama 
Hose at .... 35c
Thin Is beyond doubt the best hose value In the Do
minion—a splendid fast black Llama stocking. 
Ht rung garter tops and double heels and toes.- Llama 
embroidered m r<-<i «ilk <>n 1 every pair. c’amp- 
BELL'S 8PBCÎAL, 3 ■ pairs for $1.00, or. per pair 
at .............................. . ,..............................................................3S*

Neckwear Specialties, 
Extra Special ....... 25c
Just recelyed. a lovely lot of novelty bow* and little 
Uea .of allJL MlUi.'m3., crepe Ruffian éifftai .
are among them, also taselled bow», Oriental *!1k 
bow" with tiny ribbon rosebuds and lot* ot other 
new neckwear Idea* In the newest of color*. YOUR 
CHOlCl .... ........... ............ ............... **$
Another new arrival—a number of very dainty new 
lace ruffling*. They come In Ivory, white, black and 
ecru, of pretty plain nets, shadow lacés and pointe 
d'esprit Htmtght edge and pointed. Per yard. 60c. 
36c and .... ...................................................................25<

.25Stockinette Bloomers at, <tt*
Per Pair ............................ ...v.. W

Another shipment of those fine silky Stockinette 
Bloomers made from fine mercerised cotton and fin
ished with satin ruche and rosettes; black, white, 
tan. grey and navy. Per pair ................................... $1.85

60cLace Collars and Jabots.
Special From........ .
Hundred* of new ones, fresh" from their eases. 
Dutch Collars, HUoulder Collars and hosts, of others. 
White. Parts Shade and ecru. At*o many new styles 
of Jabot*, frilled collars and fronts. Prices from 
It.76 down to . fm rrosf—> » •r ‘f®?.

New Veilings 
From _______ 25c
This comprises another new' shipment Ju*t opened 
up. Mostly plain. In the new Ritssian Nets and very 
tiny spot» de*ign*. New *hades of blue, violet, brown, 
navy, white, taupe, magpie and black. All ore of the 
very newest style*. Prices $1.76 to ................... ...25#

New Sample Suits. 
See Special Window 

Display To day
1006-10 GovtéNMtNT Street-Phone 181

New Sample Suits. 
See Special Window 

Display To day

■f ‘ •• Time wa* when nome men-henl* vied witb eeeh other in ex- 
travagance of statement in tlieif ad* The wise merchant* of to- 

f«rh «flier in the ACCURACY of their statement* 
aooiit gi.ods anrl -values. Nowaday* deliberate mkrrefirwentatMnt 
iu advet&lng would surely andr quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. ’

Don't Cut
Your Corn*. Hall’s Corn 

' Cure will make a better job
of it. iinly ...... .. 25f

I

SATURDAY WILL BE OUR DAY FOR CLEANING OUT ALL 
ODD LINES IN HOSIERY, SHIRTS, HATS AND MUFFLERS

Hosiery up to 75t, 
Saturday

Cleiaieg Op Our Soft 
-Hits it

Odd1 liucs in Hoaiery, both in plain and 
fancy cashmere; all sizes in the lot. 

Prices range from 35» to 75o.
SATURDAY BPBOnU., *bF-

Ten dozen Soft' Front Shirts in stripes 
and fancy designs. We do not guar
antee all sizes in any oiie pattern, but 
all sizes in the lot. Régulai- prices up

to fl.75.
SATURDAY SPECIAL 78c

Odd line* iu Soft Hats, made by the 
best English and American manufac
turers. Our entire stock will be on 

sale Saturday at one price.
SPECIAL, $2.00

AH Lines of Fall Under
wear Less 25%

All lines of Wool Underwear-, consisting of Gold-Fleece 
Stanfield's, Robin Ilood and many other makes.

SATURDAY SPECIAL—LESS 26%

63 Men's Suits in tweeds and English worsted».; Rj^-lea and 
cloths right up-to-the-minute, l-'inished to your ofder by 

our oxen tailors. Values in this lot up to $36.00.

SATURDAY SPECIAL, $15.00

Coveriaintjnd Yates Streets

-
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This la Imperative. TV b*n thia rule,4s not 
compHed with we do not fuarante* In-

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Is another side to the shield. In the 
full flush of the prosperity which came 
to them largely In consequence of the

The legislature of Manitoba, accord 
hig t<> an authority which ley ,|, wn 
a. general pr<>p«>sittcn that the Me Bride 
government can do no. wrong thing,

- has been - g niM y of -an—import meiu «- 
That body, led by as “good" a. Tory 
and as benighted a rem tlunarÿ a* H 
W. J. Bowiser. has paseed two resolu
tions. « ne ciUllng t r luty fr wh'fit 
and the other fur u substantial redw 
tU*n in the duties on igrUalmral-tra- 
cblnery. Ths legislature of Maultoha. 
of raiurse, hax nothing whaler ertu <L 
wHK th« fi sen j pol it V' of the £> until ion 
government; but.probably It is Ui ivu.h 
with public sentiment in Manitoba and 
the other prairie province»,, and for 
tactical roamn* ;U has chosen to give 
expression to that sentiment. Yet we 
are tfdd that legislatures m4 the ek*.1- 
tbra who create legislatures shouhtnut 
discuss and pass resolutions upon 
acatfem1<* questions, hot should confine 
themselves In such matters strictly 
within the limitations of the law? What 
is law but public opinion expressed 
In terms embodied In statutes’ Pub
lic opinion is not Axed and unalterable. 
It keeps pace with human "progress, 
and while thera always has been and 
probably always will l»e an element in 
all communities which will strive t< 
wn t harriers against progress, witl- 
metely such reactionaries are swept 
aside. Thé course of public events In 
Great Britain during the past few 
years, and Indeed since the beginning 
of history not unly In Britain but in 
Canada and In all nations, proves the 
soundness of this proposition. To", say 

. that because It Is the law that police 
and license commissioners in the muni
cipalities in British Columbia shall l»e 
appointed by the govermuent the peo
ple who are most directly concerned 
In the business transacted Tiy Oiew 
officials shall not so ntueh as discus* 
the procedure of their selection ap 
proachcs the climax in absurdity. The 
Attorney-General of British Columbia 
may be the "crowning work of nature 
in the matter of wisdom, but his en
dowment In this respect cannot be 
conceded as Iwlng greater than the 
cumulative understanding of all the 
people of Victoria, who indubitably 
have à right to express an opinion in 
an academic way respecting the man
ner in which their Internal affairs shall 
be conducted, and who shall admin
ister them. irSrr. Bowser undertake* 

to check the people in their desires as 
given expression in the muc h-discuss
ed referenda, no special gift is nc«*-w-, 
nary to predict “h^s finish.” This Is 
not an age that is tolerant of auto
crats; and the people of British Co 
luMbtaare beginning to puder stand 
the manner of mein they, have set 
“to rule over them."

east of the Rockies, they had been dis
posed to accept the assurances of gov
ernment speakers and pamphleteers at 
lh* it face valu* Till- IllMfB W OMife 
recess has caused them to examine 
more closely the situation and to sub
ject thf policy of the administration to 

critical scrutiny somewhat new In 
■ f the pr< v

years ago the Premier to
stand* on the public platform In the 
various communities and dismiss .all 
criticism of his policy with an airy 
wave <* the hand Hi cannot do so any 
more. The buncombe, regime Is at ail 
en<l. He must meet facts with facts; 
attacks with an effective defence. The 
public no longer are In the mood to ad
mire lightly and carelessly the dex
terity with which a public man dodges 
an Important Issue.

In stimulating an active Interest In 
public questions the Liberal leader has 
rendered the province a valuable ser
vice. Outside of the coast cities the 
vast. majority of British Columbia’* 
populace know very little of the cir
cumstances attending the administra
tion of their affairs. The one-sided onn- 
dïtlvn of the legislature. th. heavily
subsidised govt rntnasf pfWi witich days
lïôt TïîTFf a Word of 4, rïTIcîsm of fO- 
monstrance, and the army of paid 
apologist* hâve, made them stranger* 
to what,,should be their most Intimate 
cosrçft. But they instinctively have 
come to realise that something Is 
wrong across Jarocx Bay aw’d *«^ wel
comed the opportunity to hear the 
version of the liberal .leader. When 
Sir Richard and his ministers visit the 
field r. ' Mr. Tlrewsur th-v
will And n .<! iffcrent'METino*ph* rc from 
that tw which they have been accus
tomed.’ "♦

hie colleagues towards the 
Transcontinental railroad, 
that largely through the good offices

the nTu^I
d. The facK

gave to the Canadian Pacifie railway 
ât least 1200,600,600 Woirth <-f tiwd; $25,- 
006,000 m. cash; 129.060,060 worth of com
pleted railroad; exemption from govern
ment control of rates; exemption from 
taxation, loans and guarantees — the 
whole representing untold millions—Is 
no reason why they should not- have 
a competing transcontinental system, 
cori?'tnicted bn the highest standard 
Providence did" not create Canada ns a 
special-preserve for the Canadian Pa
cific railway, even though that enter
prise was first the child and then the 
master of the Tory pajrtyw

THE DOCTORS REVOLT.

THE CLOVEN MÙDf.

up

MR. BREWSTER’S TOUR.

ThV feature of Mr. Brewstef’s tour 
whM* .lJhftrar -leader -regards » a*
especially gratifying is the marked In
terest that was manifested-at*the vari
ous points In his itinerary in the prob
lem* of government. He found hi* audi
ences In an inquiring frame of mlhd 
They were anxious for enlightenment on 
many matters concerning which the 
government missionaries disguised as 
ttrpertmental officials and other* had 
been mysteriously silent. They were 
interested in th<^ fluppcial state of ihe 
province and #t$i|«ilgto know why. In 

spite of the flaAbta y4nt rhetoric of the 
minister* and djgguer*. British Colum
bia has to approach the. money market 

, for an enormous loan. Why is the pro
vince SO large an Importer of, farm 
product*, which -can be raised on Its 
own fertile lands? Why Is It necessary 
to go thousands of miles for r.‘ ie*sar

“home? Why. fire we receiving so little 
7slue for fbn growing t^pendituraa au-
tfmrizM *by Itb1 WKiature. Uf énthiy 
for the present -year exceeding the esti
mated revenue by more than- 67.600,000'

The deep-nnoted hostlTUy of the Chfl 
«w» votive party at Ottawa la 4* Na
tional" T ran sc on t1 lie n laJ railroad and 
the reason* thereof are fairly well 
known. When the bill providing for 
the construction of this line was in
troduced In parliament in 1006 It wa* 
subjected to a furious attack by the 
gentlemen who then sat in opposition. 
Mr. Borden brought down as many 
varied, alternative propositions as those 
he more recently fathered on the sub*- 
JcCt of naval defence. One of them 
would have committed the country to 
the purchase of. an unprofitable section 
of the C. P. R-, which would have filled 
that corporation with unholy joy. But 
throughout the whole discussion there 
was manifested Iir the tConservative 
ranks an unrelenting opposition to the 
enterprise which was shown In the 
numerous votes -taken during the con- 
wide ration of the Mil.

Even after construction actually 
commenced attempts were made by the 
opposition te embarras* the wor! 
Hansard Is full of these attacks upon 
the project, and had the then 
opposition been able to bring 
about a discontinuation of oper
ation* they would have felt that 
tiw y I tad lb n. t heir frill duty to their" 
traditional policy of restricting com
petition wherever possible, lit railways 
as well as In trade. On being returned 
to office one of the first things the new 
government did was to Increase the 
grade and otherwise lower the stand
ard • of construction on some* of- the 
eastern portion* of the road. This was 
done In the face of protests from Mr.
<"hamberltn, the president of the com- 
panv. Sir Wilfrid' laurier, Hon. George 
P Graham and other*. It was done 
for the purpose of tn< t«-aging the cost 
ulL- opéraiitm—tb*« line So that, it 
might not become too formidable 

•mpetHor - of the eslstlng t ranfiron * 
Uruntal *psterns, which have to-day. 
as they always have had, that political 
party by the throat.

The govèrnmènVs next move was to 
appoint a ceuHni*”h>fT t#> furnish them 
with a brief out of which, they -mlgh 
be able* to manufai-ture campaign cap
ital and also to justify a further «*- 
sault on the project. . The coinmïsidôhN 
report declare* that In the construc
tion of th” llrte the sum of "$40,000.600 
was—:—wasted." Thar*4n——they—nvar- 
reached tbpmpelve*. They might a* 
well hav« said SMO.000.000. In the report 
i« note this pregnant sentencer 

"The railway was designed, |j;, Its 
standard was decided on, without any 
knowledge as to whether it was suit
able for thex country and vn a<surap- 
tions as to—bueim-ss „expected

Doctor McGuire has kicked over th«x 
Iran • i again t « -1« i<i.i. h, declared 
that if the bill amending the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway Kxtrnsimi 
Act provided for additional assistance 
to the company concerned he would 
vtiffie against It. The province could 
not stand any more «ibligalions In this 
direction. Sir Richard hastened to 
assuré the member lor Vancouver that 
ihh Lilli merely.. ma,de a, technical cur- 
rcctlon In the Tegïffiàffph. passed; last 
year and-gave no further--guarantees- 

We well may believe that Doctor’s 
McGuire's outburst carpe in the nature 
of a bombshell. It was unexpected at 
this early stage of the session. < *nly 
in the final week are government mem 
hers permitted to criticise the admire 
Istratlon’s policy, and In former years 
the' doctor has confined his declara
tion tif Independence until the 1 id was 
lifted. The worst of it is that "Doctor 
McGuire belong» to the la^uedU-te po
litical' family of The Attorney-General 
Hailing from Vancouver, he properly 
may W described as uiie uf lh» “Army 
of Itâïy.’’ True, in tfio eariy. days oT 
his a*yefi*lan«'> Napoleon Boeapaft* 
tolerated contradictions and even criti
cism #in policy and tactics frein Istones 
an«l Masscna, but when he reached the 
meridian of his power he. would have 
ordered them before a firing squad 
So with the Atturney-Oeneral. A few 
years ago he would op.t__bh.ve mlndeVi 
Ikictor McGuire’s mutiny. Now jt galls 
hhn, and we are surprised he did not 
instruct the provincial police to banish 
hi# recAidtfani folio krer to Dartey

What effect will the doctor's high 
leap have upoQ the other automata in 
the House7 Will it galvanise them
Into similar activity? Thu conn tea 
uun of some uf them sbon«- 
with undisguised admiration of his 
audacity. They shifted restlessly in 
their scats. They would have followed 
him had they dared. «The rigid disci 
pllne and iron-l»ound subsen i«r»ce of 
the last few years have not destroyed 
altogether the innut» love of. adventur« 
and deeds of daring which flourl»h< 
la every masculine breast. Will they, 
too. brave the lightning? Will .they 
also Morn thetr thumbs up when t’aesae 
turns his down? We shall see.

WASHED HUT
COAL
$5.50 Per Ton

This is the fuel that is tak
ing the plane of wood in Vic
toria. It burns better, 
cleaner, and gives more heat 
than either, card or mill 

wood.

Kirk & Co,
1212 Broad Street.

Esquimau Bead 
Phom s 212 and 139
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Saturday Bargain News 
From the Big Store

simple pr<<tM«rtion: If It takes two 
years to mnkr arrangements for the- 
at»t»«»iat-m»iit of an t tiginair, hu.w many:
ears jwfH It take the engineer to pre- 

rare hlg report? } — —~ —■

A* we expe< ted and several , times 
predicted, the loan bill provides for the 1 
aislng of »10,000,(his). Of this "tt.S60.6001 

will be used to m<«et the overdraft on ' 
account at which treasury notes were 

rtf. Th-^ rest~r«f this sum. we psr»- 
.sume, will be dev^u-d to making up 
the difference between our revenue and 
xpanditure for the current year." Tb-^ 

de hr it for the 'first six m«mth* alone 
amounted to five .million*. Th#» govern
ment pri Hfi. by the way. always denied 
that the ministry contemplated/a raid! 
on tljs mnwy market, proving that ! 
where the operations of its political i 
frlénds are concerned It la üftartÿ un- 
reliable. It has to be. ,

The fates have been exceedingly un- 1 
kln«l to leading public men of Canada J 
during the present winter. Premie 
Burden is In poor health, hi# financé I 
minister has passed through .a severe {■
llltu rn, II' B N Whiin. V ,.f « >1.1,1 VI • j
came very near entering the dark , 
tK«rials, Plr George Rons I* quite ill. j | 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley ha# been <v>mpellcd-J- 

to go south on account of delicate | 
health. Lord Strathcona Is dead, and | 
now Hon. O. E. Foster has met wit 

painful accident. The "Jinx” has I 
been vexy busy In the east for some I 
time. We hep. Mr. Foster may make I 

speedy recovery.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA.

The Ottawa gi»vernment will urge thf J 
rri>ort of It* speefal commission In J 
Justification»of its policy of starving j 
and mutilating the National Trans-1 
continental Railway so that It may mit 
prove too strong a competitor of the! 
C. P. R. and the N. R. In that way j 
Mr Borden will Is» able to repay the 
two roads for services rendered in the 

tton. W. presume thar Mr. 
Lynch NtaunUm, K. f*., who helped to j 
draft the report, will receive a Judge- 
hip.

Whfc h
were unwarranlecL’’

Precisely. That Is ihe .altitude th<f " 
rommlFsloner* ulw^y# have adopted

For nearly half a century th* 
Mutual Life Assurance company of 
f’anada has been quietly, yet insist 
entiy, pressing its claims upon the 
attentifrp nf the « Hnafjitiii people. The 
result Is that from ocean to ocean the 
nam» of th«- Mutual 14f<- of Canada 
has become a household word, and 
everywhere- a synonym for commercial 
Integrity and Justice. While it was 
matter of congratulation for the direc
tors to' report a 10 per cent. Increu#» 
in Uh aioi.uni of m w buaineaa wrtften 
In ?»J2 over that of th«- preceding year, 

this ratio of increase leaped up. , to. 30 
per cent. In 11413. 1*he business of th< 
company In f«>rce at the end of the 
year amounted to |87,302.026, repire 
seating a net Increase over that of the 
pi t ceding year t.f $3,470.1162.

Th« assets «.f tlw- company Have in 

creased »tej> by step, and to-day th« 
Mutual holds in securities of the very 
highest qualify 
ing a surplus by the Dominion govern 
meat's 1015 standard of $3,816,612,66,

* Thé company ham been fortunate in 
another matter of vital Important: 
Viz.: Its mortality experience. The **e 
serves 'are calculated on the basis of 
the mortality Indicated in the Slandurd 
go> « rnment laides, but fortunalt ly 
they have had a mortality loss of less 
than 46 par cent' of the expected dur
ing the past year. This Is a matter.of 
moment Ui every individual pol icy- 
holder of the Mutual Life; as It indi
cates the éxtrvme care taken In the 
selection «if live* protected.

The year bus been a phenomenal one 
In many -respects. While some com
panies on account of the financial 
stringency which prevailed have lieen 
suffering severely in the amount <»f 
business, the Mutual Life of Canada, 
with np« undu«- effort, hna had aRo-

John W. Stewart, of the railway c< 
trac tlag firm of Foley, Welch A Ktcw-1 
art. wok reported by tfiegraphi 
some months «go to have purchased a! 
portion of the estate of the Dufffe off 
8rrthvrlan<l at Assym. Th. priée i*[ 
now shW to be $330.006. Mr. Stewart ls| 
a native of Assynt, and in buying 
part of the Duke of Sutherland's prop
erty he does not contemplate. It mayl 
be assumed, to rrtatn tt a* a game! 
preserve. He will use it for a better] 
purpose.

C«»I. the Hon. Sam Hughes, a* 
corresramdent points out, has saved! 
the naval situation in Canada, Just as { 
a year or two agd he averted threaten
ing calamity and A vwcd the Germans 1 
by a proposal for the creation of an | 
aerial fleet. ▲ squadron of- motor an«l I 
power boats allied with the militia { 

aesur» «lly will prove a sure defence for j 
the Ratifie cokxt

TT

have been waste In some proportion 
but t hercule no waste in phovIéHeg for

r*al wasl< lie» in à wilful degradation
of .that standard, designed to increase

If the Attorney-General claimed -the | 
right to aiq«)tiit ttnr mayor arret abtrr-I 
.men. of. Ibla ulty. the mu mine paper L 
would attempt t«> Justify the claim. | 

When it cogues to a choice between the 
Interests of the city and the fortune* 
of it* friends in office It Is quite pre- j 
pared to disregard the former, Tht» 
public aceodints explain the reason |

The standard was' too good It was 
better than those of the competing 
roads which hel|*cd to put the C«»nser- 
vrttive party In office. Hence thetn'de- 
11 berate attempts to degra«le the stand- 
ant in a numb«*r of ipertfle Instances.
Undoubtedly the road cost much more 
than the Wttgtnal estimate. Was there

*2'r " rUUU’ay >hWtigHhtr V* ür~ whk-h mbrht
dWAdmRtwitr ffiw. ^h^e nra*T , -t. Pro wua t, might

• 1it wn* Instituted In 1869.

’ Three weeks ago we were Informel
a high Manda®* of «-unatructie*. TUu | Mln*st» r of Bublk- Work* that

How much of this money falls Into the th,- freight at>«l ---------
Th# ;

we enquire
. lap* of favored rhUdrân of tin- gode.

«fi auge mente were IMrlg hiade for a
survey of the Seymour Narrows ail 

mil project It is now tw«i year* sine

Mr Hrcw-ter’«.tour hs* «ktllsfled him mere e*>reupt end miv'vM-vtV- than the’ bn^T how many vmr* more we shatt

pie fgiiy appreciate tile ttot that there!
undisguised aht^|^pl«tr.. of

imetttn Whkii d«uuiuatc Mr.
have to wait pending the appointment
uf an engineer? Here la a Utile problem

to die out.

A Clean-Up of Ladies’ Semi-Evening and
Afternoon Dresses, Saturday at $9.75

Regular to $35.00 r
A PRICE that should make a final clean-up of these very smart Dresses. Tin- 

lot includes both semi-ev.ening and afternoon dresses in chiffons, satins and 
velvets. The colors are white, pale blue, grey and purple, and the velvet dresses 

in black. There being no two dresses alike a description is out of the question.are
If you investigate this offering to-day you will be ready to share in these bargains 
early to-morrow morning. -— -------— —.——— ---- —_--

-First Floor -

-Complete Clearance of-
Women’s, Misses and Children's Dressing Robes

Saturday at 2.30 P. M.

WOMEN'S DRESSING ROBES AT 90<
Regular to $3.00

A swreping reduction that will cause 
quick selling, and the wliuii Jot .should he 
cleared out in a very short space of time. 
Robes arc in plain ami printed flannelettes 
and French flannels iir .plain colors. They 
are in the full length aigl fseeti with same 
materials. The color* are reds, bhws anti 
pinks. To secure Tim- it will be necessary to 
be here sharp on time.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN S DRESSING 
ROBES AT $1.90

Regular to $4.75
We intend clearing the whole lot right 

out,.so have made a price that we believe 
will do it. Most of these Rohes are made 
frmir tr good quality of eutertlowu. in plain 
and printed patterns. They are trimmed 
with satin and finished with a cord girdle 
and side poeketjf. There are various col
ors and the sixes range froin 4 to 14 years. 
These are values well worth securing and as 
there's only a limited quantity we advise 
your l>eing here sharp on time. ! -

Our New Spring Cotton Wash 
Fabrics are Now Opened Up 

for Your Inspecton
A NEW ami an extensive range of Cotton 
^ Waab Fabrics ia now to be seen in the 

tlepartrnent on main floor. Many are entirely 
new fabric* and some are exclusive pat tv run. 
We in vile your inspection. Space forbid* our 
puoting all the different lines'here.
Striped and Checked Ginghams. 28 inches wklo, In 

new colors and d« signs English manufacture. At,
l*er yard ...... .... .............V-18<i

Feet Colored Prints in plain colors, stripes, spot* and
floral designs; 81 in. wide. Per yard.....................15<

Fancy Mueline ar«* to be had In both floral and bor
dered effects; new designs. Per yard .............. 25C

Cotton Crepe», in various plain shades; also striped 
and floral designs; both English and Japanese 

' manufacture, fw yard . ..., „ .,..... - -
Fancy Cotton Dress Goods. In a nice, even weav.-, 36 

In. wide, tn both fancy and bordered deKlgns. A 
cloth that will find a quick sale at, per yard 

Mercerized Cetton F«wl*rds, in bordered, effects, will 
make up Into pretty summer dresses and kx>k like
silk Hpeeial, |h-c yard ................... ........... ..——,. .3S4

Striped Bedford Cords, in very pretty stripe# and a 
nice weave of cloth; will make up into pretty sum
mer suits. Per yard ................................................... . -60f

Sat$pi Suitings are more popular than ever: a.nice 
sew. assortm« nt of sham # t. s« 1« vt fn-m At. MT
yar«l. $1.20. $1."0, und ......................................................t5<

Tango Crepes, a cloth with n name as well a# a repu
tation for Its qualities Neat floral designs make 
this cloth easier to make up and cut to better ad
vantage. Per yard ..........................................................

Tabralto Suitings—This cloth is used extensively In 
Great Britain, and Is always a good seller. We are 
now showing a full range of white and colored, with 
small brocaded designs Per yard ........................

Saturday Candy Specials
Bull's-Eyes, regular 4<V lb ............................................
Cocoanut Cream, regular 40« lb. ........................ ..
Assorted Pastilles, regular 40c lb........... ......................
Almond Butterscotch, .............. ...................................
Chocolate Peppermint Wafers, regular aOc lb.. . 
Cadbury's Selected Chocolates, i>« r thî, 7t»c and.
Red Seal Taffies, per ll> .................................................
Russian Almond Creamery Rolls .............. ..
Chocolate Caramels, per box ............................
Chocolate Maple Walnut, per b«»x ......i...........
Chocolate Assorted, per box .......................... ..
Noah’s Arks .............. .. .................. ...................
Circus Waggons .......................... ..........................................

-.............-■■ ■————v-  ------ -—---------- **Ma$ir

20<*
20C
25<
23<
35^
35d
iOd
404*
104*
104*io<
104*

.104*

A Book Special at 2.30 p.m. 
Saturday

y. Onilllâîly Priced up to |t-26 Offered fee a 
Quick Clearance at 15<*

, Or 7 Beeke for $1.00
Amongst ibriwv ar« aovela by F HopkiiiH.m fimiib. 

Sewhll Ford, William Carle ton, Alice Preayutt Smith, 
«\thers. .

Line of Cloth-bound Novels Published at 50c 
Each Marked for Clearance at 16<

In this lot there are novels by Mrs. Southworth, 
Bertha M. Clay, t'harlee Garyice, Mary J. Holme». J. 
M. Barrie, Rld< r Haggard. R. L Stevenson, an«l
others

—Main Floor
We shall hear flinch from Hon. Bob I 

Rogers on the ***candaIoiis” coat of the (

National Transcontinental Hallway. 
Mr Rogers, of course. Is a great 
apostle of economy. Note how careful] 
he was In acquiring a site for the Uiy 
dork at BbquimlL

Smart Hats for Men

. We do not print a correspbndenVaj 
humorous veraes on h local phase of] 
the strike a«ttlenient controversy !*•-1 
cause by so doing fuel would 1k» iadded |

THE TAXATION LIMIT.

<'omrminltb-w «un péar the imnUn i-f tax- J 
utu,n~"<kidy up to . the point whgre 
luipost resdirii them non-com |wt I five ’ 

WÊÊÊKKÊ t ds iet»-:
„u>

non- - nip tithe tin- tn\ burden adjust*I
Uself by having a smaltvr haut* ,»f. jinir j 
tn i ty value tn sustain. It- But that pro-

T‘ UK Virw Ktn-vt wiu.low will give you n 
little idea ut the smartly shaped Hals we 

are now showing (or men, hut if von will just 
•tep inside the store you will at once see that 
we eater logmen's headwear on a very large 
seale.» All the newest styles and blocks are to 
he had-and fresh goods are being opened up 
alnowt daily. To-day we are showing models 
iu Scratch Kum ami Volour liwsh- Udeseope. 
fedora ami y rush shapes, and the colors in
clude browns, greens, law ns, Hnd greys. These 
ara.special values at aiul ..... . .*2.50

Main Floor

Men Buy Underwear and Shirts 
at a Big Price Advantage

nmy who requires new underwear evr- 
taiuly has a good chaue»» to oecure gome 

rare bargains. Note the following offerings—
Msn ■ Shirts and Drawers In natural merino and a 

nice wool finish, light weight Zimmer knit bran.l, 
an«l a splendid line for between seasdh wear. Sizes
82 to 46. Special, pe(r garm« nt .............................. 50c*

Men's Undershirts, about ' four dozen only. Pen man’s 
brand, in a heavy ribbed Arctic fleece. Sizes 34 to
40l A regular $1.00 garment fur.............. ..50C

Men's Lambswool Undershirts, in a heavy quality, 
natural color. Penman’s brand; sizes 38. 40, 42 and 
44 only. Regular $1 00 grade for, per garment 60<‘ 

Men’s Random Merino Shirts and Drawers, medium 
weight and equal to natural wool and 25c cheaper 
per garment. Single-breastfed shirts anti ali slz. s.
Special, p* r garment ..................... $1.00

Men's Fine Drill Working Shirts-—Tb****»—»uuk 
with turn-«hiwn collars attached ami soft band 
cuffs and finished with breast pocket Tttê- CüTôrir1 
An light itnd 'lark khaki, brown and black. W- II 
ma-i. And 'Bntahed Rcgnlor $1.$6 grade for, each
only .......................................................... ....................$1.25

Men’s Tweed end Woollen Working Shirts, about 6 
dozen only; a good, hard-wearing shirt for the 
working man, marked at half-price for Friday's 
sale. Shirts are made with turn-down collars .at
tached and the-color* are; blue, brown, grey and
mixtures; all sizes. Regular to $1.60. selling at 75? 

Men’s Ribbed Wool Sweater Coats, finished with 
shawl or military collars; in both plain and combi
nation shades. These are nice sweater coats for all 
season's wear and qualities, we recommend with 
every confidence Special value at $4.75 and $3 95.
With vest collar ................................................ .$3.75

Men’s Gloves, In tan and grey suede, unlliud dogskin; 
tan and natural «hamois Dress Gloved, all sizes
Special, per pair ..................................*......................$1.00

—M»b. Ms«A

Linoleums. Carpets and Dra
peries Marked at Clean-up 

Prices
QI’K'K Spiting itnriiig the past' two weeks 

has left ns WTth qnite a number of R. iu 
nants, short lengths and oddments in carpet, 

linoleum and ilrajierv departments. These arc 
nil marked for,a qniek clean up.
Brussels Squares to go at $15.90 -Only 12 of these 

Squares, and they are in a large size. 3x4 yard*.
A splendid wearing carpet and qne that gives entire 
satisfaction, made with Interwoven borders and 
combination, centres, and there’s a nice range of 
colors to ch«KM»e from.

Tapestry Squares Clearing at $8.25 Sise 3 x ill 
yards, and a good selectkm nf patterns and color
ings to choose front ; A hart!- wearing carpet suit
able for any style of room. . ■

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.35 -Tb^SCi r.UTLiinfa 
are to be hml In both white and In ecru, and there’s 
a ntef range of artistic designs, 3 yards long ami 
50 inches wide. Made from a good yarn, and fin
ished with lock-stitched edges.

American Silkolinee Clearing at 12V»#—All 36 inches 
wide, in good designs, reversible, and finished with 
a nice silky appearance. Suitable for any style of 
drapery. Why not secure a few» yards while the 
price Is low?

Madras Muslin Special at 39# Yard—This Is a nice 
quality muslin and it’s t<r be had In both croarn ami 
white. Rome patterns are finished xrljM scolloped, 
edges and others with plain edges. Neat, dainty 
designs; also the bolder- patterns. Worth securing 
at this price.

A Regular 35c Wash Board 
for 15c, Saturday

Cants well known improved Globe Waehboerd,
has a crlmpled. galvanized surface, supported

nells anyv/here for 86c. We have 160 specially
priced tei Saturday at, each'..........................15#

-Second Floor

ID SPENCER, LTD
uuMu-S .the Prim of.

very dear one to pay.
x
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A
Thermal 
Bath 
Cabinet

Opens the natural way to 
perfeef health amt mereasetl 
vitality. Ask for intensely 
interesting booklet of aston

ishing facts. It's free at

HI
The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowtd on deposits.
Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your flnarcial difficul

ties with us.

British American Trsst
Campanil limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES 

BISECT TO THE CONSUMER

All ordinary eol- û*0 AA 
ora, per gallon •W

Made only by

IEWT0I I CREER
CO., LIMITED

1826 Wharf Street (foot ot 
Johnson)

PAINTS, OILS, VAR
NISHES. STAINS, Etc.

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP 8UEY HOUSE

Lee Block
_ Government St.
Opposite aile rtf new Pant&gefl 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest in Canada Tables for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open 12 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 5400.

Wbf. Stewart, Men's and tittles'
Tailor A. Campbell building, comer 
Fort and Douglas street. •

o o o'
Henna A Thomsen, *27 Pandora

avenue. Phone 4SI. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hoarse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or Sight Frank L 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

o o o
S. P. C. A.—-Casée of cruelty ‘phone

Inspector Russell. 1921; - Secretary. 
L173S.

o o o
Phoenix Stout. $1 60 per dom. qte 

o o o *
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment str-.eL •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chaa. Hay

ward. president. 7S4 P.roughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone
my -  ------------—— t.• •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.!—

Family wash. 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Pnone 2239. 2112 Bridge
street •

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St* 

o o o
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harkneas A Sea.
919 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

J. L. Thompson. ÎZ14 Government 
street Open evenings.

-U.--—:— g—<y-©—-—
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart & Todd, gen 
era! agents for British Columbia. Ah 
claims settled and paid by our offloe. • 

o o o
The Key Shop. 110 Pandora atreet • 

o © o
A New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr: J.
!.. Thompson. 1214 Government street 
Open evenmga. •

o o o
Wanted te Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rales. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building. •

o o o
Reduction in Household Scales.—

Regular price. $2.50, reduced to $2. 
They are very handy, will weigh from 
one ox. to 24 lbs. Weight registers 

i dial: fitted with large tin scoop. 
Government Inspec ted. While they last,
$2. at R. A. Browp * Co.'s, 1.102 Doug
las street. •

o o o
Silent Salesman Shew Cases.—Show

Cases. 11-2 00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princ. 
and Government streets. •

o o o
Princess Theatre—I»ok In the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If you And 1: you will receive a 
tree ticket for the Prlnceee for the 
night It appears •

o o o
The Jamee Bay Hotel, 250 Govern

ment street. Special rates for winter 
residents. Phone 2104.

o o o.
When Your Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
obligetIon. Dr. J. L. Thompson 

Open evenings. •
o o o

Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
price». 721 Yates street •

O o o
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Government. Modern rooms. $3 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection. • 

© © ©
If You Want a Truck or Exprès» 

Wagon, phone* 693. Cameron A €*ld- 
ell Phone 691 820 Johnson. •

© © © I
Get a Door Mat New for One-quar

ter Lees.—Best IndtJwcocoa fibre door
mats reduced by *4. $1.65 mat for $1.25; 
$1.40 mat. $1.06; $1.26 mat for 96;
$1.20 mat for 90c. R. A. Brown Co., 
1302 Douglas St.

o o o
Ramoval Notice.—Oliver * Wilson'» 

barber shop has removed, from 711 
Yates street to 1316 Douglas street, 
between Yates and Johnson, next to 
Hlssell's tailor ahop, where they will 
be pleased to meet old friends and 
customers.

.......O. O _______________________i
For All Kinds of Wood. Phone C. C. 

McVafferty. No. 3297-0. •
0.0 0

. Svea Fire Insurance Company, of
Gothenburg. Sweden. Assets, $13,167,- 
.140 The German Canadian Trust Co . 
fdfi., general agents and adjusters •

NOTICE"TO 'FARMERS.

Green A Burdick Bros., Ltd., have 
several sums of money to loan oh 
farm lands. They also write all kinds 
of insurance. *

© o o
Thomas Roofing Co. repairs roofs 

day or night. 4722L
o o o

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 
Limited. Funeral Directors and Lb
censed Embalinere. You will flod our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night. 
Phone 3306. Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra street. *

o o O
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts. • 

o o o
Good Dry Wood delivered to any 

part of city. Frank Perry, 971 Yatoa 
street Phone 3499. *

V o o o
Wi Make the Finest Turkish De

light you ever tasted. Come and try 
50c. DPI* pound. Rorhofr’a. cor

ner Blanchard and View street. •
"* o o o

Going te Bed means rest and com
fort. If you take a clean, cosy room 
from $4 per week at The Kalserhof. • 

o o o
Thé Second Coming of Christ, Per»

sonate Promillenniil and Imminent.—
Mr. W J. McClure will speak on thW 
«ml kindred subjects durinp, th.- w.-k 
beginning Sunday the 15th,- in the Vic 
tor la hall." 1415 Blanchard street. Meet
ings nightly at 7.45. Sunday 7 p.
All Invited Two large charts are 
used to Illustrate the addresses.

© © ©
“The Pay •• You Enter Man."—A

famous Triture comedy-drama. The 
story of a young man of family, liv
ing more than a score of miles from 
his employment In a department store, 
plugging along on $26 a week and buy
ing a house He wants to please ht» 
family by gh ing them a turkey. The 
hovel means by wrbtch he secures the 
fowl and the unexpected interference 
by the police, forms a novel plot for 
this photographic.nftd dramatic success, 
which is one of the star feature» to
day at the Majestic, besides there la 
a pleasing Mexican romance, a charm
ing Edison Photoplay, a Biograph bur
glar picture and some excellent come
dies Just the kind' you will like. Ré 
sure to be on the Job whoa It curoes 
to raising the “Ihimommeter." to sixty 
laughs to the minute and a few be
sides. *

© © ©
Lighting-up Time. — Lighting-up 

time this evening for all horse-drawn 
vehicles and blcyles Is at 6 7 Lights 
are required on all automobiles be
tween the hours of dusk and dawn, 

o o o
Printing Tender.—The city council 

will receive until Monday bide for 
printing and binding the annual re
port of the corporation. The bulk of 
former years will be greatly curtailed, 
particularly the reports published, 
though last year then* was a gréât re
duction from the volumes published In 
previous years.,

0 6 0
Dog Fanciers te Meet.—A meeting of 

the Victoria City Kennel club will be 
held In Dr. Oaresche’s office, 712 
Yates street, on Monday, February 16, 
at S p. m. The premium list for the 
coming show, April 13 and 14. and full 
arrangements for the Dominion fair 
will be discussed. A large attendance 
Tt requested and « general Invitation to 
even* one who Is interested In the wel
fare of the fancy is extended There 
will be special seats for ladles.

© o ©
Awaiting Result.—Anxiously await

ing the result of the Wallace Nesbitt 
competition for Dominion honors in 
first aid, the local police force are 
looking forward to the decision with 
a certain amount of confidence. In the 
iipln-lon of. one, witness qf the local 
men's performance*-tlwy m*v*r put up 
a l>etter showing, ami It would not he 
surprising If the men In blue showed, 
tiie way to the real of the country. Ac
cording to a statement made by Cot. 
Hodgetts while here, the Winnipeg fire 
brigade la the team most to be feared.

o o o
Chemainus Hospital.—At the annual 

meeting of the (Ttemalnus hospital on 
Tuesday thanks were extended to the 
various officials who had assisted 
during the year, and the retiring di
rectors. H. R. Smiley, J R. Smith and 
I. P. Smith were all re-elected, and H. 
Hatfield succeeded R. R. Stokes < re
signed). Mr. Smiley stated that an ad
dition was required t*> the building for 
a maternity ward, a private ward, and 
a sitting room for the nurses. The 
report of the resident physician showed 
an Increase <-f seven patients over the 
number treated during 1112. and t*r 
number of hospital days was 3,030 as 
against 2.636 during the previous year:

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, February 1$, 1889.

Trustee Metsterman stated at the achool board meeting last evening 
-Chat- tbe-trustees df- fhc Work «state would -dowala I& wotvm tit JftJUl on Vwk ^j, :, 

street and Hillside avenue, provided the buildings of the provincial uni
versity were erected thereon.

P. C. McGregor, an old and well known resident of Winnipeg, and re
cently of Carleton Place, Ont., arrived In the city last night and will leave 
for San Francisco on Saturday

A deputation of Saanich farmers will wait on the provincial govern
ment at noon to-morrow to present a number of grievances. 

f Th** marriage of John R. t^Ulster.and Mia» Ltxxie tVwafurd wax cele
brated last evening at the residence of Mr. R. Ceesford. Henry street.

Insure Your Homo In the Bvea_In«_ 
surance Company, of Gothenburg, 
Sweden. The German Canadian Trust 
Co. Ltd., general agents and adjust
ers.

o o o
Better Work end Quick Work—The

motto of the busy print shop. 
Sweeney St McConnell, printers, sta
tioners, rublier stamps and seals our 
specialty; Phone 199 for representa
tive. *

© © ©
Valentine Social.—The willing work
's of Grade English Lutheran church 

are to hold a valentine social Saturday 
nlng In the social hall of the 

Church. A good programme bâg hr. ■ 
pri i ur, d. and there will also be a sale 
of w*»rk.

o o o
Tenders Closed To-day. —Tenders 

closed Yhtt Afternoon for .the fire 
equipment necessary this year. Includ
ing an 80 h.-p. motor hose wagon, 3,000 
feet of hose, an automobile for the 
deputy chief and the usual firemen's 
uniforms

o o o
Immigration Chie# Coming.—Dr,

Peter H. Bryce, Dominion superinten
dent of Immigration at Ottawa, is ex
pected to arrive In Victoria some time 
next week in the course ot a tour of 
th. i ountry. Dr Bryce recently spoke 
at a great housing convention In Cin
cinnati.

© o o
Have Left Town.—Warrants were

asked for in the holler $08$ $1*1» 
morning In the cases of Arthur Evans, 
John Walker and Joaeph Standridge, 
who were remanded on their own 
recognisance» ti»r vagrancy. It I» 
known, however, that they left town 
yesterday by the Seattle boat.

o o o
- Yorkshire Society Dance.—At the
fifth dance and whist drive of the 
Yorkshire society In Connaught hall 
upwards of 260 members attended. The 
winners In the whist drive were as 
follows: ladles, first. Mrs. Oddy; sec
ond. Miss Molr; consolation. Miss 
Wfjlburo. gentlemen, H Hodgson. W. 
White, and consolation. Mr Bien. 
President Wlnsby directed the whist 
drive and Mr. Burns acted as master 
of ceremonies for the dancing.

o o ©
Claim for Compensation.—Karly last 

year the city council took up the 
question of the widening of Denman 
street and obtained estimates from the 
owners of the land adjacent for prop
erty required. A clalpi has now been 
put In for $11.000 for property which 
is assessed at $3,609. and the city of
ficials are at a loss to know how this 
remarkable claim Is made up. The lot 
is situated at the corner of Shake 
spesre street and Denman street, 

o © o
High School Danee.—The Victoria 

high school Is holding It* annual ath
letic dance on February 21 In the 
Alexandra ballroom, under the pat 
ronage of Sir Richard and l.ady Mc
Bride. The day fixed Is the date when 
the Vancouver high school Is visiting 
Victoria, and the Alexandra club has 
very kindly postponed a former en 
gagt-ment to oblige the two schools 
The following ladles have kindly 
promised to act as chaperones: Mrs. 
M. Jenkins. Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell. Mrs 
George Jay. Mrà 8 J Willis. Mrs 
Alexander Robinson. Y.r* H Wood; 
Mrs B. Taylor and Mrs. H. Hope.

0 0.0
Valentine Ball. — The Victoria 

Ladles' Hockey club are giving a val 
entlne ball to-morrow evening in the, 
Alexandra ballroom* In honor of the 
visiting Vancouver ladles' team which 
arrive# In the city to-night. Arrange
ments for this function are now com
pleted and Heaton's 8-piece orchestra 
"wttl provide the music whUo- -M*S- 
Jenner is responsible for the catering 
A dainty supper will be served In the 
palmroom from- 10 o’clock onwards 
but no special Interval will occur In 
the dancing, which will go on contln 
uoualy from AJO to 12 o'clock, and 
dancers can make their own arrange 
mints and have supper during 1he 
programme, or when the dancing 
over. The following ladles have kind 
Tÿ consented to act as chaperones 
Mrs Frank Belli. Mrs F W. Vfncent 
and lira W. F. Hall

MAKE YOUK’S A 

PUBLIC SERVICE STORE
This la the age of service. The re

wards of to-day go to the men who 
give the ihtiet In return.

Translated for you. Mr. Merchant.- 
this means that the customers are 
certain to patronise the store that will 
give them what they want when they

Cut prices may bring some trade, 
but better service will bring more.

This I» the age when people are 
reading the advertising In their dally 
newspapers hresuse they are finding 
It a distinct pert of the service they 
expect their newspapers to give.
• When a nationally distributed ar
il. |. uf merit Is advertised In the 
newspapers a demand for It sets in 
right away.

People want to see It and. if satis
fied. want to- buy it.

They are going to turn to the store 
that lets them know It has the ar
ticle. That «lore will be giving them 
the service they want at that par 
tlcMlar moment.

If it Is it good article they are going 
roprwqqlfref the store where they got

it ami will tail Mtk to that iW*

Co-operate with the manufacturers 
wls> come Into the newspwpers of your 
town to exploit their goods and you 
will be building business for yourself.

MUST BE BRIEF
Deputations to Municipal Committee 

Muet Know What They Want and 
State It Coneioely.

A hint was given by the municipal 
committee yesterday to those who have 
representations to make to it regard 
ing the Municipal act. that they nrust 
be brief and to t*ie point.

Yk» R H. Pooley ( Kaquimalt >. point 
ed out. If thla la not done the com 
mlttee will never get through with the 
lilll. The cause of the remark being 
made was plainly the repetition by 
Houth Vancouver delegation of argu 
ment» advanced yesterday morning.

Your Chance to Buy 
That Player-Piano 
. at a Sale Price
Buy that player- 

piano NOW. You may 
never have such an op
portunity as this again.
You- know the advant- 
ages of a player-piano 
—the modern instru
ment. Anyone van play 
it by using the player 
attachment, yet an easy 
shift turns it into a re
gular non-player piano.
Its possession assures you of good music at all times.

From time to time we pick up execjlent bar
gains in player-pianos that have been used. Just 
now we have a few that an- exceptionally good. 
Some of them are practically new. Look at the 
snaps cited below. These arc hut three from our 
present stock. We will sell any of tlu-m on very 
easy terms and make you a liberal allowance on your
OUSisao. ; V

$750 Player-Piano, slightly used, 
now only $585, on easy terms.

$850 Player-Piano, like new, a real 
bargain at $676, on easy terms. •

$950 Player Piano, very little used, 
can be bought now for just $750, 

on easy terms.

Now is the time to make up your mind—he on hand 
early. These pianos "won’t last long.

Louis Beale & 
Coventry
205 Jones Block.

P. 0. Box ,1236. Phone 728

Home Snap
Half minute from Kictqnood Awe. 

cwr tine, seed tm* *e*y
cheap, 4 rooip*. bathroom, larder, 
large OemenL basement, built last 
summer, lot 4<>x'l<V>, house rented for 
$2j monthly. $666 cash, balance »r 

<*$y. Frkv only, $8,WA ;
RMiTHKHS R '• the

divisional point. Population May 
last, nothing. January, 1914. over 
H»j w. ;u•• authorised - sales 
agent* of Aidons and Murray. 
Limited, fw this rapidly growing 
towbifte

If youuctitat PUMLEŸ5 it’sufi ryht."

The Great New “Indian” Has Arrived
It’s a motor cycle mar
vel, and every ihotor 
cyclist should see it. 
Electric self-s tarter, 
electric head and tail 
lights and electric horn. 
The only “Kiectrdieti” 
motor cycle in the 
world. ('all at 727 
Johnson street.

727.736

The ltf 14 “Hendee Special," $450

PLIMLEY Phone 736 Yaloe Street

Children's Aid Society.—At a moot 
Ing of the Ghlldren s Aid society yea 
terday much encouraging support and 
useful progress was reported. Appll 
cation Has been made to the aooiety 
for a home for a beautiful little boy 
only three weeks old. Anyone who 
willing to adopt the child Is asked 
communicate with secretary at 344 
Linden avenue.

o o o
Political Equality League.—A splen

did meeting of the Political Equality 
league was held on Wednesday even 
Ing. when J. O. C. Wood, member for 
Albernl. I>r. Tanner. Miss Evans and 
Mr Nicholls, gave Interesting speeches 

’in support of the movement Mil 
Schrapnel gave some delightful violin 
selection» during the evening, and 
MIkh Edo's vocal solos were much ap
preciated.

0 0 9'
Saanich Man Miasing.—-leaving his 

home In Saanich yesterday at 4.30 
o'clock James lllscock has not been 
seen since, and his family have nat
urally become somewhat concerned 
over hla absence. For purpoxes of 
iduatUWatUuw. -Mr- lilacock, ià feet. 
9% Inches In height, haa a dark com
plex Ion. blue eyes and a fair mous
tache. He Is 32 years of age.

- a 9 o  1
Lantern Entertainment.—The pu

pils of the five schools In the district 
were entertained by. the Royal Oak 
Women s Institute last night at a lan
tern slide entertainment. The sub
ject was a pictorial hlRjtory of Kng- 
!sn<I, and many scenes of early days 
In that country were shown which 
proved of great Interest to the ap
preciative audience, as well as views 
of the large cities and their historical 
buildings.

o o o
Central Unien.—The W C T. V. 

Central union held Its regular month- 
ly meeting yesterday afternoon at the^ 
Y. W£ C. A.. Mrs. Norman presiding . 
Mrs Haggart. matron of the mission. ! 
reported that during the past month 

hundred meal* had been served 
dally., and fifty fred» occupied every 
night, while the sale of kindling wood, 
chopped by men who are out of em
ployment, had realised $50.75 during 
the same period. Gospel service.» and 
clasHes have been well attended, 

o o o
Royal Oak Institute.—The Royal 

oak Women's Institute _ met In the 
Royal <>kk schoolroom on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cqrrle, the. president, 
was appointed as delegate to the 
ladles' committee of the Agricultural 
association After the routine busi
ness had been transacted two most 
Interesting papers were read. One on 
••Rose Culture,'* by Mrs. M. Lachlan 
contained much useful Information, 
and the other on "Rum Culture” by 
Mr. Van Aglet of the Holland Bulb 
farm, gave many valuable * hints.

O O O
Insurance Case.—Detective Eden* 

yesterday arrested William H. D. 
Smith on a charge of unlawfully car 
YVtnir orv business on behalf rif the 
Union Mutual Benefit society, w ithout 
first taking out the requisite license. 
The case came before the court $hl« 

entas, tajt îl. -Despaard wfttp
is conducting the prosecution, asked 
for an adjournment until Monday In 
order to get hts witnesses, who will 
arrive by boat Sunday. This «ourw 
was agreed to Frank Higgins ap

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House. 

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
We herewith beg to notify you that we are again receiving a good 

supply of the CELEBRATED NEW WELLINGTON COAL. This Is 
the famous coal which comes from the No. 1 Mine at Nan at mo, and 1» 
the beet domestic coal mined on Vancouver Island. The price HAS 
NOT BEEN RAISED. Washed Nut Coal, $6.50 per ton; Sack Lump 
Coal Mid l>argc Lump Coal. $7.50 per ton, delivered within the city 
limits. We have the Sole Agency for Victoria for this celebrated coal. 
This is the only coal we have in stock, and you can only get thle 
famous coal from

J. KINGHAM & CO..
PEMBERTON BLOCK

TELEPHONE 647 1004 BROAD STREET

Have YOU Sampled the Cuisine 
of the Brown Jug Hotel Cafe?
The ideal place for after-theatre suppers. Orches

tra 12.SO to 1.30; 6.30 to 8.20; 10.30 p. m. to 1 x m.

Dur Merzanlnc Diningroom specially set aside for 
the private use Of Dinner, Luncheon, 'Supper and 

Tea parties.

Brown Jug Hotel
H. H. MOLONY, proprietor. 
Government $L Next Cor. Fort

?
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Stopping Tt<zw/ from Day to Day>

JESSIE IS FIRST OF
FISHERMEN TO LEAVE TO ORIENTAL BUYERS

Schooner Clears for West 
Coast Halibut Banks; Fish 

Wanted Here

Following the *psuwlng of the lengthy 
ft lies of tfoûtlieaat g a le» and the Ad
vent of a spell of northerly weather, 
the flrtjng fleet of this port has start- 

,cd active preparations for getting 
away to the halibut banks. This morn
ing tW power-ec*tx>ner Jessie, Captain 
George Heater, cast off her mooring 
ropes bound for Friday harbor to till 
her"tanks with gasoiln*. From that 
port ebjs .wtil prated te ihe Wert coast 
«-1 Vancouver island and attempt to 
land a good catch of fish which will be 
welcomed with open arms by the fish 
mongers of Victoria.

Several of the other schooners are 
expected to get away very shortly. The 
Alliance No. 2. formerly the Levi Wood 
bury. Is overhauling and will make 
for the Scott Island grounds as soon 
ar her crew of fishermen Is sighed, and 
the schooner Victoria will be clean'd 
soon as her engine Is Installed. If the 
catches of these schooners Is good It Is 
qui|c likely Outt the Yadbe) May will 
be dispatched from this port.

----- -- Market Ti" "Depleted.
,s j.inctlcallv no fresh fish on 

thw market at the present time. Cold 
storage fish is being sold, but there is 
only a small demand for It. The Jessie 
will probably bp gone about ten-days
>r e fortnight, ani frt vaiMt wirtfirrar 
a fancy price. Captain Heater knows 
the banks as well as anyone, and It Is 
safe to believe that if he Is favored 
witii.a certain amount of good weather 
he wilLrome h0mc w-lth a big catch of 
fish. \

The Victoria fishing fleet has been 
laid up for the past two months owing 
to the tempestuous weather outside. 
The vessels tried loutish, but srere afl 
driven home with such 'small catches 
that It proved unprofitable to operate 
them In the winter season. The Van 
couver and Seattle fishing boats have
life»» tied lip__rW‘^n«lf»T»nlly a
went to sea but returned with a story 
of fierce weather and a very small 
catch. The weather off the coast this 
year has been the worst fishermen 
have ever known.

MAY SELL MACKINAW

Freighter May End Her Days 
m. China Trade; Ready 

for Sea

There is a report In circulation to the 
♦ffet-t that the Hubert Dollar freighter, 
now at anchor In Eaqulmalt harbor, 
will be sold upon her arrival in the 

-Orient, and will end her days in theffrom 
North China coast trade, where 
man F of the old-time ships may be 
found. It is believed that the owners 
have a deal on for her sale, and It 
would not surprise shipping men here 
If she never again pays a visit to the 
Pacific coast.

The Mackinaw has engaged In the 
coasting trade for a number off y .u s, 
and as this is her first offshore trip.

TALTHYBIUS WILL BE 
LATE REACHING FORT

Blue Funnel Liner Reports Ar
rival at William Head 

To-morrow Night

and~.as the Japanese are jo^klwg ft)r cross1 the pond, which Is a long passage 
tonnage of the freighter's class. It Is *“* ”
surmised that the Dollar vessel will

NEW GRACE LINER
Seattle, Feb. 13.—The onler fbr the 

new vessel for the foreign-built fleet of 
W. R. Grace & Co. will be placed in 
England In the Immediate future. She 
will be an Improved type of the steam
ship Colusa, but will be to feet longer 
r nd have a speed of H.knots an hour. 
The new vessel will have .a length of 
458 feet.

pass from the -V ni ted States registry. 
The Mackinaw is carrying a full «cargo 
of lumber from this coast, having load
ed at Aberdeen, Wash., and Esqui
ntait. the cargo taken on at the latter 
port being shipped across the Round 
from Bellingham on scows. The Mack
inaw, Is expected to clear from Esqui
mau to-night or to-morrow. .

~Fdfr*d Tlltb Ffftfcr.
IkjilM from the other Mile of the 

line say that the Mackinaw has been, 
forced |nto exile. It Is peculiar that 
she came te Esquimau to load her 
Bellingham cargo, unless- some broach 
of the laws had been made. By ship
ping a Chinese crew for her Intended 
voyage at Ran Francisco. It Is alleged 
that United States immigration sta
tutes were seriously fractured and the 
Mackinaw sul«Jcct to seizure In COH- 
eequence. Immigration olfiofats, bow- 
ex er. seemed not aware of this until 
vigorous protest was filed by the Sea
men’s union.

The Mackinaw lay at Aberdeen load
ing for four days without any inter
ruption from the emissaries of the law. 
but the union complaint caused wary 
officials to be stationed at çvery Puget 
Sound port In watch for the freighter.

In the meantime, however. the Dol
lar line had scented trouble, and the 
Mackinaw was met on her way up- 
sound and turned for foreign waters. 
At Esquimau she Is perfectly safe 
from seizure from United States au
thorities.

Evidently the. big Blue Funnel liner 
Talthybiti*. Capt. Allen, ,1s meeting 
with considerable nasty weather on her 
trip across the Pacific. A radiogram 

the "‘■taster bf ttifc vessel last 
night said mat William Head would 
not be reached until to-morrow night. 
After the splendid weather which- was 
reported prevailing during the voyage 
of the Nippon liner Awa Maru, In port 
yesterday from the Orient, It was ex
pected that the TaUhytitu# would hgyv 
been fortunate In meeting similar con 
ditlons and be In port early to-day. 
The vessel Is taking fourteen days to

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
tB* Archie It Willi.)

TREED BY A BULL ON LOOKOUT ISLAND

for a blue Funnel ship.
There is some doubt as to whether 

the Talthyblus will reach William 
Head to-morrow in time to obtain her 
pratique before sundown, or whether 
she will be In late.and have to wait 
until daybreak on Sunday. Shipping 
men are inclined to believe that th* 
liner will be in to break the Sabbath 
day, as fur the past six or seven weeks 
there has been a deep-sea boat at this 
port on~-Svm»lay.

Brings Half a Cargo.
- ®ie-Taithybios, which ta «u> of th.v 
newest of the Holt liners In the Liver
pool-Puget Sound service. Is bringing 
jo Ab«tyt îàtr ft oErrot S6e has «wa1, 
WO tons for here and the approximately 
^.<•00 tons to put off at Tacoma, Seattle 
and Vancouver. The big ship will call 
hero to land a few passengers and 
haggngc and then proceed to Tàcoma 
to dlw harge her silk shipment and 

freight, -roturningr to \*tctor*a 
about Wednesday of next week to land 
the cargo consigned to local merchant».

The steamship Teucer Is now on the 
Sound completing her cargo for the 
Orient and the United Kingdom. She 
will arrive here on Wednesday next to 
embark a few passengers and also 
lower 100 tons of salt herring Into he»
holds. ^ The big shlp^ vtH carry out _ 
full cargo, amounting to nearly 14.600 
tons.

“IVa Just about eight years ago now. 
If my memory serves me right, since 
three of ray men were treed by a bull 
on Lookout Island-that’s Just a little 
way from Kyuquot. I guess you know 
the place all right. Well, these three 
fellows, Norwegians, heard about this 
lonesome bull on~ the island, and 
elded that thëy’d Just go ashore one 
day when they gut the chance, and 
kill the bull and stock the galley with 
fresh meat. It makes me laugh every 
tint*- I tell this yarn, and I’ll Just tell 
you that when those Norwegians got 
back to the ship safely they didn't 
want any more of this bull hunting.’

A mariner who once commanded one 
of the little whaling steamers operat 
Ing out of Kyuquot, a station on the 
west coast of Vancouver island, was 
till -v< «iker. Continuing with the 
story he said:

. “You, .know, -for....some reason or
another a big bull got on Lookout 
island. Nobody seems to know how he 
got there. But any how many of the 
whaling crews had decided to try and 
shoot àlp, and the fellows on my ship 
were anxious to’ get him first. One 
day when we were hunting .for whales 
and were unsuccessful in sighting any 
blows. 1 decided to run in to Lookout 
island and give the Norwegians 
chance to take the bulL I told the 
three of my intentions There waa 
l^arsen, Claim and Peterson* and they 
all set to work cleaning up their guns 
and tilling their ammunition belts. 
When we dropped anchor a boat was 
launched, and off went the gallant 
hunters.

"Now Peterson was a big man. He 
weighed close to 3bU pounds, and. was 
well over six-foot high, and had feet 
—well they were very large. The 
»ther two men were fair-sised, and, 

were flt-et of foot. Peterson carried 
double-barretted shotgun, while 
nfâon ha da single -"barrel " ah<f ’LSTSe» 
was equipped with a rifle. The bull, 
the only other figure In this laughable 
tUftle- Joker 4M w rough booking *4d 
veteran and one would hax*e thought 
that he had come out of the ark. Pit 
Just bet that he’d have been as tough 

ag his hide.
When th« hunters had hauled their 

boat up on the beach they started in
land to look for the btti Looking 
through the brush they saw him, 
peacefully grazing.

*1 guess I ban shoot. Dis looks 
good shot from here; 1 tank I ran hit,’ 
said l,arsen, who carried a .38 Win 
cheater. •

•You do nothin’ of kin*.’ stormed
Petersen.___'ïpu Jus’ yait_ llii . we alL
1 an ’nougl) to take *h"t.’

“Out of the brush advanced the noble

ROPE IN TEUCER’S WHEEL.

Tacoma, Feb. 13. — When the Blue 
Funnel liner Teucer was leaving th» 
Sperry mills docks yesterday morning 
for the J. B. Stevens dock, her ten-inch 
manila mooring line became entangled 
in her propeller. The vessel lost four 
hours’ time and the services of a diver 
were required before the line was freed 
from the wheel.

•mpe locked in ice.

Chicago, Feb 13—The steamer Ala
bama, which was Ice locked for 21 
hours, after attempting to break a 
path for the Kansas and, -Aristma. 
sister boats lodged in, _tX® ice off the 
mouth of the Chicago river, returned 
to Its anchorage to-day. A wrecking 
tug broke up the Ice In the harbor, and 
enabled the at earner to return to port. 
The Kansas and the Arizona, It was 
thought, soon would be floated.

CHINESE FISHING PARTY 
RESCUED BY MANCHURIA

Word was brought to Victoria yesterday 
by the liner Awa Maru. which was in 
port from the Orient, of the rescue of s 
fishing party of Chipes* by the big Pacific 
Mail liner Manchuria, which rung from 
San Francisco to Hongkong. Capt. 
IHxon, master of the vessel, by his 
I.Wmlld seamanship, saved the live* of 3* 
people. The Manchuria was making her 
way up to Shanghai when she sighted the 
large fishing boat Chlng Song-ll. of Chlng 
Hal, on th* starboard bow. about 141 miles 
out from Shanghai, making signals 
distress. It was very cold weather—a 
temperature of 30. degrees- with a rough 
aea running and a strong wind from the

Such conditions were by no means fav
orable to a rescue, but Captain Dixon 
headed straight for' the troubled 
and event unity laid alongside. and the 
whole company were taken on board 
They consisted of the master, flx'e flsher- 
meh, twenty-two men passengers, four 
Women and .six children. The fishing 
boat had to be turatjh«delft.
-it appèars-thgrthg^pWBRgffPg»-W'q been 
fishing off Chusan Island. The high wind 
worked the sea up to auch_a pitch that 
the master had fears for the safety' of 
the craft. Soon after wards hts rudder 
was torn away, so much water got on 
board that all the provisions were spoiled 
and a white shirt was run up to attract 
the attention of the Manchuria.

APPOINT GREER AGENT
OF MAPLE LEAF LINE

R W. Greer has been appointed agent 
for British Columbia for the famous 
Maple I**af Line of steamers which ply 
MuFcel» New York and Victoria and Van- 
couV.T, with steel and- other hardware 
cargo. The line . was previously -handled 
by Evahs. Coleman A Kvane. The steam- 
era Lorn New York w4U- «Jail at Buena
ventura and other South ami Central 
American port* They come thence to 
San Francisco, Victoria and Vancouver 
and other British Columbia ports. The 
present route Is via Magellan Straits, hut 
the steamers wtfi. use the Panama canal 
as soon as opened and will probably In
augurate ‘the first regular service from 
tlie. Atlantic to the Pacific through the

Mr. flfeer Is one of the best known 
traffic men on the coast, having been for 
years connected with the C. P. It. and 
Other companies. Hé has had wide ex
perience In railroad and shipping matters 
and has always taken a great Interest in 
the development of trade for British Col-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

Steamer 
Ajax....... .
Akl Maru . *™". 
n-dlerophtm... *«., 
Chicago Maru ... 
Canada Cap<^L... 
Cafiada Maru. .. 
Cardiganshire....

Master Ton tin a* Agents From
Thompson ....... 4.47* Dodwell * Co..................... ..Hongkong

. jeh ton ......" %sn icvana, coisaian A gy nr-JHaw Tant ’
..Noma ............. 3.650 Northern....i.-f..................Hongkong .
..Jiebb ................ 6JB Pod well * Co.... ..Liverpool
. Goto .......... 1.1» R; 1*. Utthet A Co........... Hongkong

Pierce ........... 2W C. P. R ............................ ........Rvdney ....
.Yamamoto ... 3,171 TL P Ttlttiet....:.v.v......v1fn»gkOOg.
..(New) ......... . .... Findlay. Durham A BrodieHull ...........

Cyclope................. ...Arthur ........ .... M17 Dodwell A Co....... . Liverpool .
Empress of India . Hally ....... ........  S.WB C. P . It .........-......................Hongkong.
Empress of Asia............................ . 3.141 C. P It. ..............  ....Hopgkong
Glenroy.......................RoMnso* .y*...-*.»* F..' D. A B.............................. Bull ........'..
Je eerie................. .....White 3,114 (Sugar)......................... .............Peru .........
GaMano ....... Wheeler ........., .... Fishery cruiser...................... Glasgow ..
Mar am a. TT...............Rolls ............. ".f 3.1*3 C. P ÎX......................................J»vdney ...
-----  -------- 6.*no C. P R......................................Sydney ,..

7.552 C. P R.......t..........................Sydney ...
.... Findlay, Durham 4L BicdieHull ...........

4.046 O Northern.................Trrr.THongkong
2,782 Gardner Johnson....... .......Hamburg .
....... Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York.

.Allen .............. tu* Dodwen 41 Co.............-XJiarport V
Terknata .... 1.846 G. Northern..............................Hongkong

. Hu madn ......... 1.866 R. P. Rlthet A Co................ .Hongkong

,PMlhpe 
. Morrlsby

Makura

.Radnorshire..........».......... ..
RMdsuokp Maru. ..Irisawa
Paxonla....... ............ ’.. Neumann
Fan Frsnclaro.......(New)
Talthyblus ...
Tnmhn Msru.
Tacoma Mans.

Mar 13 
FetL " 
Mhi. 26 
Mar U 
Feb. » 
Mar B 

-•tonr:- * 
Mar. If, 

Apr A 11 
April 23 
May 3 
Feb 27 
Mar. 15 
Mar 16 
Mar * 
Mar 31 
April » 
April 1« 
Feb » 
liar 
Mftf 10 
Feb 
Mar 12 
Mar 2C

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.
Malcw Miru, It Pi SKIWt W«t lTA n
Nleears. ..C.P.tt . Aa.lvi lt. ........... t-'.h 1.
Montnct'. C.P R . Hongkon* .......F«b »
T.wrr, Dodw.ll * <'o.. Lhr.rpool .reb. 1»
Awa Mam. O N.. Hongkoog .........Feb. «
Chicago Maru, R. P Rlth.1, H gk'g Mar • 
Kmpr»«a of India. OPR. Hgkg Mar

Mare mai C.P.R.. AustraHa ......v,.Mar M
Talthyblus. Dodwall Ce.. LWerpool Mar. U

6AILER0 cewwa. ,-v ~ "

AilMn^. TVnivlen banjoa. Ton ton.
It. Word British ship, sugar, front Bala- 

s.rry ta Vancouver.
Commerce. American achocatr. to load al

Vancoussr.
to Wad at TM-

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porte.

Prince George.’G Y P . tirai,by Rax 1> n 
Chelohain. U B S. Co . Bella"Coo|a.Feb. 18 
Prince John..O.T?P . Prince Rupert.Feb 18 
Princess Maqulnna. flkagway ......Feb. *4

For Northern Porta.
Prince•• Maqulnna. Skagway .'..h.Feb. 13 
Prince George. O.T.P.. Granby Bay Feb. h$

Rhrtauoka Maru. OK. Hongkong-Mar. 10 t’helnliatfi. U>AflL Ow.- Retie Oocla.hVtr.lS.
Prim * John. O TP., Prince Rupert.Feh. 18

For West Coast.
Tee*, riayoquot ............................ . Feb. U

From West Coart
iWe. Cliynqudt ...........W

From San Francisco.
I’me tills. Pacific pmat .......................Feb. »,
Senator. Pacific Coast ..............27

For Sen Frsneleoo.

NO FURTHER CUT TO 
BE MADE TO ORIENT

Rates on Wheat and Flour 
Shipments Are to Remain > 

Without Change

wireless
REPORTS

February 13, 8 a. m.
Point Orey.—Cloudy; calm; to.25; 42. 

Dut, lL3d p, m^^r K. CAmo»un, »oftb- 
hound

Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 30.22; to; 
«a «month. Spoke, 6.30 a. m.. through 

s« > mour Narmus, 3 a. in , north
bound; 8. S. Seward uff S|stera light. 
2 a. in., northbound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; 8. EL, 14 miles;
30 80 ; 44; wa smooth- In. C to a. m 
Senator. Out, 8.10 a. m., 8. 8. Con

Pàcbehg,—F«»ggy; 8. E. ; 30 00; 43; ye*

Estevan.—Raining; 8. E., strong;
30.10; 43; wa rough.

Triangle.—Foggy ; 8. E ; 3014; 40;
anee. Speke S. v». Prineea* Beatrle»; 

7.20 p. m.. Queen Charlotte Round, 
northbound; 1.15 p. n»., 8. 8. Talthy- 
blua, 8 p. m., position 60.00 N., 137.10 W . 
east bound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 30.85; 44; sea 
■raootb

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; B. E., fresh; 
29.9*; 45; aea smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; calm 
29.92 ; 42; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
30.04 ; 42; sea amooth.

GOLDBEK GOES SUNDAY.

It Is expected that the German ^oiir 
znastad ■ barque OnMhtii 4’ap4 Kaltt1 
tesk, will be ready to tow from the 
Royal Roadk to Tacoma on Sunday. 
The windjammer la to load a cargo of 
lumber for the I'nited Kingdom.

SENATOR ARRIVES HERE*

hunters. They crawled along the 
ground like,. Indiana, and muet have 
thought they were hunting buffalo or 
aura* other Wild animat

** 'We close "nougb now I think.’ 
whispered Petersen.

“ ’Well, I ready to shoot,” said both 
Olsen and Larsen.

“So everybody, cocked his gun, and 
waa Just getting a bead on the bull, 
when, the bull looked up from hla 
nice, little green spot of grass. He 
hioked straight at the bold hunters, 
and he put more fear into those fel
low’s heart than you could have pump
ed Into them with Peterson’s double- 
barrelled shut-rgun.

“ *He ban cornin'. He ban cornin’,’ 
hollered Olson. —A
J'Tbis was a signal for the whole 

three to beat a hasty retreat to the 
tall trees within the brush. They 
never looked round Oncer to see how 
close the bull was. Each one picked 
out a likely looking tree and up he

” *Do you tank 1 high ’nough V asked 
Iranien” of hie companions when he 
was about 100 feet up a stately spruce 
tree?

"From hla lofty lookout Larsen tin 
ally locked about to see If the bull 
was below. But, no; the bull was where 
they’d left him, graslng as peacefully

« '• *1 tank we’d try and shoot agin,’ 
said Olson from his elevatecl perch, for 
he was about twenty-five feet nearer 
the blue sky than Larsen.

"Slowly the three hunters dropped to 
the ground, and then once more they 
started off through the brush. They 
were about ready to fire when the bull 
looked up again, and believe me this 
time he came tearing after them. Guns 
were dropped and the Norwegians were 
going like streaks of lightning for their 
lofty perches. Petersen was unable 
to maintain the fast passage, and just 
a* he reached the edge of the brush 
he. fell, and hie huge bulky excepting 
hla feel; was hid<t«»w by the ahfrutw. The- 
other two reached th«tr trees, a(n«l th<y 
went up like monkeys and neverTftop- 
ped until they'd reached the top limb*.

"Prterien felt the bull’s horns tickl
ing the bottom of his h.-of*. but soon 
he went away. Then he heard Ol^son 
sing out: A

'* 'Now fur dem lioata,*
"Pete roen had fully recovered, and 

he' did not atop running until he 
ranched ti»- boaL .Ohoq alid Unn 
were not far liehind now. believe me.

" ’Well, were’s tk» bull.’ I said when 
they came aboard.

"Don’t talk of dat bulL Next timo 
we hunt we go after some kin’ o' rab
bit.' said Petersen."

MAID TRUNK RAILWAY
. Through tickets Issued to East err. Canada and 
United States, ppinja, an#~~tP Europe^ with 

choice of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAaMSHIP SAILINGS TO

FIIINCE RUPERT: 10 l.m. Mondays as# Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, is a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert), 18 am. February 

23; March 9. 28.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert). 10 a. m. Febru

ary 1»; March 6, 1». __ ,
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a m. Mondays and Thursdays!

3RAN1) TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
•nd Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Haselton and Smlthers. Mixed 
aemice beyond to Rose Lake. Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1243. Dock and Freight Agt TcL 8431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Poet Office.

Em press of j 
Britain

14,500 Tons
Satis from Halifax oh February 21 *t, ant! offer* the best kvattable ac

commodation in first, second, and third classes, at lowest rates.
First Class ................".................................. f 85.00
Second Class ................................................. ............................. *.,.’............... . 53.75

-TWnl Clnsr ..............r. rrrv; r; -

Our through Sleeping Cârs, Pullman and Tourist, from* Coast to 
Coast, and through baggage checking arrangements, offer the mopt 
simple ai:d <<>mfortable route to England. Full particulars and reser
vations can he secured by writing or calling in person. All information 
gladly gtv. h.
C. P. R. OFFICES. 1102 Government aSt. Phone 174

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 13 —Flour and 
wheat rates to the Orient cannot go 
lower. A reduction below the tariff of 
13. S4 and $«.to In effect from March 1 
to September 30. would not draw more 
l usines*. Besides, Japan is reported

ALL CHARTERS BEING 
MADE WITH CAUTION

Opening of Canal Expected to 
Affect Rates; Few Ves

sels Fixed

San Francisco. Feb. 13 —The Jap
anese steamer Asumasan Maru has 
been chartered by Mitsui A Co. for 
grain and lumber from Port land to 
Japan. March-April loading at 4s. This 
rate is from 8d \ < Is. below the going

buytn, Australian wbtot In eu.ntltlw.Ut. f„r that v„,a*,.-but th. vrwl I, 
That !» th« oriental rate «Ituall... In rath.r „low and UBWIeldy. Fnr . flrrt.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlta {Steamship Co. '

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
■ “ Carrytn# tt M."Kalla

S. 6. Camoeun or 6. S. Venture, from Victoria ex*cry Wednesday at 
11.30 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhushartlo Bay, 
Rivers Inlet. Namu and Bella Cools.

S. 8. Vadee, every second Thursday, for Skeen a River, I^-Tnce Rupert 
Naaa and Granby.

For further partlculfire, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1603 Government Street T~ Victoria. B. C.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

the proverbial nutshell as presented by 
steamship men after the sessh.n here 
bf The Fwrtfic conference line held hero 
yesterday. The meeting convened at the 
Hotel " Multnomah and continued most 
of the day. and Is said not to .have 
bee* featured by any “official’’ discus-

unwieldy
class, modern carrier of ttw Strath 

i typej I»- can be secured for that 
Voyage.

While there are no disengaged 
steamers on the coast, a number of 
time charts»d vessels arc* offering In 
the local market for sub-charters, the

»ton bfarln* on a 1c»» tarlfT to th» Far strath V„M,, r,.p,irt.d as tBk.„ by 
Eaal than ha» b»»b named. Outalde or l>)dwrt| * Co „ „ but

After a fair run up the coast from 
San Francisco the Pacific C’oast
steamship Senator. Uapt. Hannah, ar- 
rHed in port at rioon to-day. A auni-
lH»r of passengers disembarked here 
and ISO tone of freight was put off.

Eight million pounds sterling. It Is 
.Feb. it «re gtren nwsy Itr charity erery

the gathering there was the work of 
flour and wheat rates resulting In the 
general expression that there would be 
no cut. It was even said by Frlta 
klrchhoff, fit the Hamburg-American, 
that steamers of that Une would go 
Vght rather than make space engage
ments at lower figures.

The steamship agents said at the 
outset that the water tariff on cereals 
would hot.be taken up, and the pro
gramme was adhered to so "far as the 
formal session was concerned. The 
time was spent In adjusting differences, 
discrepancies and arbitrates as to rail 
shipment beyond ports of call, though 
the conference fin not go into a dis
cussion of general overland rates.

Among those present were; - W. T). 
Benson, traffic manager for Frank 
^Waterhouse li To., representing the 
Royal Mall and Hank line fleets; D. 
W. Burchard, of Seattle, supervising 
agent on the coast for the Ham burg- 
American, H. F. Glmdennlng. district 
freight Fg^nt for the C. P. R. Unes; 
F. M. Stud ley. manager of the N.Y.K.; 
M. J. Costello, traffic manager of the 
Great Northerh 8. 8. Co.; Edward 
orett, thaVoast manager of the O.SiK.; 
T. C. Connors, of the Pacific Mall 8. S. 
Co., and Alex: Stewart and- B. J. 
Manlot), of the Dodwell fleets.

FERRYBOAT DESTROYED 
BY FIRE NEAR SEATTLE

Heattle>Feb. IS —The steamer I’rarrla, 
of the Anderson Steamboat company. 
Iaike Washington fleet, burned to the 
wateFs cNlge at the company’s yards 
at Houghton last night. The boat Is

demand f.»r them is poor.
In all probability what chartering 1* 

done from now on until the opening of 
-H>e canal will be Tor single voyages, 
There art* those who think that the 
opening of the canal will have the ef- 
fecF of rëduc4ng time charters to as 
low as 2a. Id on a year’s basis, while 
few look for a rate much above 3s. 3d. 
to 8a. 6d. Chartering, therefore, will 
be conducted very cautiously for the 
next few months.

Balfour. Guthrie & Co. report the 
charter of the French barque Jean for 
general cargo from London to Port- 

...' rseew» ' “• i- 1,r
News of New' Tankers.

The General Ptiroleipn t’q, repurta 
tin- arrival of th«* tanker Mills at New 
York itreparatm-y trt her voyage round 
the Horn to this port. The Bameson, 
Just completed In England the
General Petroleum Co., will sail for 
this port In the next few days.

The British ' steamer Kinross, en 
route from Norfolk to Bremerton with 
cool for the government, passed Coro- 
nel, Chile, Feb. 7. The Rrltlsh steamer 
Lord Erne left Guayaquil for Puget 
Round keb. 8. The KIihtoss loads lum
ber on the Round for the Orient .for 
Balfour, Gujhrle & Co. and the Lord 
Erne loads on Puget Round for Syd
ney, for Scott, -Henderson .A Co.

Acushnet.
valued at 33ti,0lju. and 6W per veut, -it-orday by the rt \ t JUiv v 
suranev. 'The exact amount of the loss- 
couhl not be estimated by Captain 
John Anderson, head of the company,
last night - je- .^

Tile dtigfn of Uk fire is not known».
The Urania has been off the run since 
Tuesday because of a broken propeller.

The total cordage required tyr a first 
ratw man-of-war weighs arhmtt eighty
tom. **4- ekeepds • *8,404 tn waiu

LUMBER SCHOONER SAVED.

Highland Light, Mass.r Feb. 13.—The 
lumber-laden sch°°ner Dusflh fl. 
Creasy, Jacksonville for Portland, Me., 
which for more than forty-two hours 
has been In a perilous position off 
Pa met River, waa towed into Prlnce-

ENGLISH STEAMER LOST.

" Shore ham. Eng . iVb 13.—The r row 
of eight seamen of the steamer My 
Own were drowned to-day when the 
vessel was wrecked whllç entering the 
harbor here. The captain tjas saved 
Thé w* nwn kgs a roasting vertyi «.f 

|WI X—P " M i

February 12.
Ast-.i m. < r<. Arrtved: Steamer

Cricket, CalifarntS; schooner t’..lum- 
t-l.i. Kuhuiu; tank steam* r Atlas, 
California. Sailed : 8U am ïr Wasp, 
Gray's Harbor; steamer Roanoke, San 
Francisco and Ban Pedro; steamer 
Johan Poulson, 8anl Francisco,

San IVdro, Cal.—Arrived : Lteamer 
•Governor, San Diego; Standard OU 
l»arg< No. 91 from Point Richmond ; f 
steam«*r Argyll, Oleum; steamer 
Spt-edwell, S»m Diego. Sailed: Steamer 
Governor, Puget Sound; steamer 
Speedwell, 1 tendon via San Francisco.

At>erdeen, Wash —Arrived: Steamers 
Francis H. L«‘ggett, W'asp, San Fran 

.cisco. Sailed; Steamer g Qulnalt, Tam 
alpai*. Willapa, San Francisco.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived ; Steamer 
Santa Cecilia, Seattle.

San Francisco, CaL — Arrived: 
Steamer Richmond. Seattle ; steamer 
Centra I la. Aberdeen; barque Neutily, 
Hamburg. Sailed: Steamer Alcatraz, 
Greenwood ; steamer -Leelanaw, Port
land ; steamer Mexican, Seattle.

Seattle, Wakfi.—Arrived : Steamer
La Touche, Tacoma. Sailed: Steamer 
Congress, San Diego via San Fran
cisco; steamer Santa Cecelia, Tacoma ; 
steamer Santa Ana, Southeastern 
Alaska.

CAPT. JOHNSON ON STAND.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 13.—Captain 
Edftard E. Johnsort,* commander of the 
()ld T>omlnIon steamship Monroe, sunk 
In collision with the Merchants A 
Miners’ ' steamship Nantucket off the 
Virginia coast on January 30. . to-day 
again took the. witness stand In thé 
trial of Capt. Osmyn Berry.' of- the 
Nantucket, who t* charged with negli
gence in connection with the disaster.

So far Capt. Johnson, has made no 
criticism of the conduct of Captain 
B*rry, but has commended him for thé 
effort* he made to rescue pasaengei 
and attempts of the Monroe’s crow.

jSIAM LEAVES COAST.

The Danish motor ship Siam, Cap
tain Hansen, has left the sound for 
KIoIh*. MoJI. Vladivostock, Dalny and 
Copenhagen. The flour'cargo on the

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Ste^ Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P.It. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles. Dungeneas. Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m, Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12.30 a. m , calling at- Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at VMoris at 8.46 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Covet ril ient 8t. Phone 464

For San Francis»
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday, I’a.m., 
S. S. UMATILLA or 8 S SENATOR; 
and 11 p, m. every Thursday front Seuttiw 
8. S. CONGRESS or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. S 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Feb. IK, "26. 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tickets to N**w York and 
all other cities via £an Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

KN# Government St.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 
Cajling at Halifax Westbound

Canada ....... Feb.-ft Teutonic ... Mar. 7
Dominion ... Feb. 28 Megan tic ... Mar. 14 .

Dominion, Teutonic and Canada carry 
one class cabin (II.) and 3rd class only.

Prffgage cheeked through- to ttfftistr la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office, ill Second Avenue. 
Seattle. 3 doors from Cherry Street. W 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

Slam totals 68,126 barrels and is valued 
at $272.600.

'MOV*;*

//

- • >- *■**'{' >
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Terms and Good
Victorias 
Popular 
„ Home

iWldv

\ AtWeilersFurnishers rnmàà9

Credit. Our aim is to give our customers the benefit of a credit syster 
will permit of easy payments without in any degree lowering the quality 
ing the price. ,

Quality and Quantity. We have spoilt many years buying and settii 
furnishings of quality that please and satisfy our customers.

Following the principle that quality will survive price, wc arc eo 
adding to our already large list of satisfied customers, who recognize qi

You’ll Be Money in Pocket If You Buy Your BedYour Home Can Be Given a Distinctive Character
Which will make it the envy of your friends and a joy to your- 
keif. It is the style of the draperiesüid the way they «re used 
tliat produces the desired effect, and to get the best results it '« 
not necessary to go to a great expense.

room Equipment Here

connection with our low prices.
WHY NOT COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELF?

You Should Watch For
and Benefit By

Weiler’s
LHfgf'f assortment is only one of the many advantages

that thi1 "Home-Maker" store can offer you. Chief amongstThis Week We Are Offering the benefits which the customer derives fi^cim trading here, are
>hat1 trur customer- receive* more in goods and service for the 
money and that every price is guaranteed to give the degree ofSuperior Brussels Carpet __ 

Squares at Bargain Prices
Not necessary to contrast the regular prices with "Sat 

urday’s Special Prices” for these handsome and durable 
Carpets.

The values are so clearly apparent that "he who runs 
may read” and one glance over the samples now being dis 
played in our Government street windows will convince you 
that Saturday’s shoppers will benefit by a substantial saving. 
Many odd sizes, such as 6 x 6 ft., 6 ft. 3 ins. x 7 ft. 6 ins, 6 x 9 
ft., 6 x 10y2 ft., 7Va * 9 ft., etc., are included in this special 
offering.

PRICES START AS LOW AS $6.00

satisfa ctiou you should expect.
Bedroom Furniture contre In nearly two hundred different styles rang

ing from the inexpensive but useful lines built from B. C. fir up to 
the most elaIterate lines in oak. maple, mahogany, Ctrcaalan walnut 
and other popular woods. —

Brass Buds, representing the cream of British and Canadian manufac
turers' products, start as low as only ........................ .. • • •>............$20.00

Mattress, full size, up from./.................................. .................................. ... ..$S.S#

Weiler 8 service is a feature worthy of your consideration. 
The choice of color schemes, styles and deciding the many im
portant details in the problems presented in interior decor
ations are not easy matters to many people. For this reason 
we employ a staff of experts, and invite you to make good use 
of their advice, which is absolutely free to you.

Then*’s a large Stock of desirable materials here to select 
from, and a visit of inspection will prove both interesting and 
profitable.

Of Primary Importance in the Home

The Famous Knetchel CabinetFor Conuoit and ServiceBest Cabinet at the Price

Genuine Scotch Wool Blanket*
Slothing Better When Cold Nights Are to Bo Faced

X real winter comfort. They Al-e light In weight, but unusually 
warm. Are pleasant to the touch, and will outwear at least two pairs 
of the mixed wool and cotton Blankets.
"s Tbs.. ÜÜ8À inches. Prices $8.60 ............................................... ........................ B$*75
7 lbs.. 68x86 inches. Prices $9.50 to  ..........................$7.75
8 lbs., 72x90 Inches. Prices $20, $11 and.......... .. ............ .........................$8.75
8 lbs.. 76x94 inches. Price ............... .........................*-••••«......................$14.50

Better Values in Inexpensive Dinner 
Sets—See- Our Windows

Has if sliding aluminum top mea-
Chair illustrated comes In golden 

and mahogany finishes and is as 

comfortable aa youQ can wish a 

kitchen rocker to be.:. !.. $5.00

surlng 23 x 40 Ins.; Is built of
thoroughly seasoned maple, fin
ished natural color, and Is brim
ful of real conveniences. Illus-

As you will gather from the Illus
tration. there Is ample drawer 
and cupboard space, also three 
wellrarranged: bins and other con
venient fittings. Built of well- 
seasoned maple and finished na
tural color. Price only. $30.00

Don’t confuse them with the ordinary sort of 
Dinner Service you' usually aee marked at such, 
low prices. IPs only through our Immense buying 
power that we are able to offer such values.

Weiler’s higher-grade Linoleums are all that you can wish 
a floor covering to lue. and our prices are second to none when 
the qualifications of the goods, our 10 per cent discount anti 
guarantee are considered.

The patterns have been carefully selected and are attrac
tive. Durability is another feature, and the fact that they will 
not curl or bulge makes them ideal. . _ ;
Inlaid Linoleums <«>me In five grades and a wide assortment of i»u- 

V terns. Just what is needed for the kitchen, hall, store and all places 
where there la much traffic. Prices up to $1.50 a square yard from
only............................................... .. ................... ............................................. J.. .$1.00

Printed Linoleums that are well seasoned and full of good wearing 
qualities come in attraytlye désigna and a variety of grades. Per

tratlon gives some interesting
Another Good Style comes at 

only................ ...... .. . $2.50
details, but It’s much better to 
see the cabinet. Price $40.00 Buying direct from the manufacturer In carload 

lots, discounting our bill* In' time to secure the 
full benefits of our discounts, or paying cash and 
tv securing price concessions, artBuilt Specially to Burn Soft Coal and Pitchy Wood

Any engineer will tell you that fire 
boxes and flues «oust meted for burn
ing hard coal, or burning any kind of 
fuel, will not burn soft eoal in an eco
nomical manner. There must Iw aa 
wide a difference in the build of the 
range aa there is in tile nature qf the 
coal.

That’s why Weiler’s Rangea are. 
more economical than any other high- 
grade Range sold on Vancouver Island.

Simple to operate, very easily kept 
clean, oven can he depended on at all 
times, and the fire backs are warranted 
for five years’ service when coal is 
lined, or for 15 years in our wood- 
hurniug constructions.

give us the lead for values.

t A As each set shown In our win.

a°w *• rearVeU In plain figure!, 

on# tlanoe over the display wilt

give you more Information about the attractive shapes, choice designs 
and artistic colors than anything we can say here. .

Prices ef Sets Shewn Range Up te $26.00 From Only $0-00

square yenl op to 80c from
Oilcloths from the leading, British mills at prices ranging up to 46r r 

square yard, from ................... ............. ..I.................... ....... .................................... ,®S#

Choice Diningroom Furniture Now Occupies Our 
-— J., ------r~jr Broughton Street Windows With the Advent of 

Spring, Buggies and Go- 
Carts Will Be In Strong 

Demand

One fine Suite in golden fin
ished oak, another In Early Eng
lish, and a third in fumed oak 
are the «amples now being 
shown and on our third flooir we 
are showing an Immense variety 
ranging from The least expen
sive, cottage furnishings up to 
fine reproductions of the master

And we have gone to the Mmit to 
meet every mothers* need. In ad- 

nor ^regular stock, we 
have Just Un ported a full carload of 
the famous “Whitney'* and “Fut-

Mixss to suit any borne now in stock.

tun’* Unes including all the latest 
improvements and many little ee"«\ 
Mllshmi lit» that Impart a very at
tractive appearance without adding 
to the colt.

y ■***■, :tortes
The Buffet ITTnwtrated here ti fa

Betterbeautifully figured, golden oak

iNfrfleriloche» S3.TSc*v the top. Alee

«Sift
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w advanced styles that will l»e worn 
* average care to their personal ap- 
ded satisfaction when it results in

onr Toronto buyer They all bear
brand and show something

take vour fancy Fabrics are
tailoring, and the same popular

Display

645- 7
Yates

Street
Next to King Edward Hotel

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 

ANNALS

>f Goals ScoredTotal Num

they were well equipped for the «uu^nry:

VfCTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,, 1914

Suits Arrive at
«you will be interested in seeing the new advanced styles that will be worn 

this Spring by men who pay more than the average care to their "personal ap
pearance, cave that never fails to bring added satisfaction when it results in
the choice of one of these handsome suits,

These Suits were selected personally by our Toronto buyer 
ttic \vcJl-kllown mill k of lke “Propel- Clothes” brand and' sh 
new in shades of brown and grey that will take your fancy, 
the highest,grade, backed up by superior tailoring, and the same popular 
prices will prevail,

They all bear
something

$ 15,00 $20.00 $25.00
See Special Window Display

VICTORIA PLAY ROYALS TO-NIGHT
SKATING CLES IN TWO WEEKS

Hockey Competition Arousing 
Greatest of Interest; West
minster Confident of-a Win

In the final dash fur the Pacific 
ast league championship, Victoria’s 

hockey ho|frs left thin morning far 
Westminster. The Senators meet the 
KmIiih ii BeHtcs to-night in ««ne of the 
crucial games „( the. year, as a win 
for the hnals practically assures them 
of the title. Victoria is In the heal.. 
of shape for this game, and if they 
lose, Lester Patrick's proteges wfll not 
do any kicking. Westminster 1ms I*en 
travelling like a house afire In the last■ 
few games, and while Victoria had a 
two-goat margin ..n them. When thèse 
teams clashed ten days ago1, the Royals 
have won two game*, from Vancouver* 
since then, and arc right now dt top, 
form. Vancouver officials will ref croc 
and the teams will face each other as 
folH-ws; .-
Victoria. Position. Westminster.
1 «had aay...............Goal...................Lehman
Cknge ... ...Point .. ... Rochon
L. Patrick...........Cover.................Jotm*M«n
-Bodlin Rover vr riMweD..nalV||
Dunderdale .. .. Centre .................Malien
•maill .. .. Right Wing:, Oatman
otter .... Left Wing..................^Tnhtn

I>‘t-.tl fans are hot wasting any time 
to sending In their coupons in the huge 
•Times hockey competition as- already 
Several ku« sscs have sLarted tv come

In. The writers of these are apparently 
not waiting until to-night's game la1 
ov«r. hut just taking a chance on the; 
Score* of both game». In order to l*j 
the first to send in their envelopes., 
The»- replies will be numbered - and 
opened in order, so that there will be 
no dispute as to the order ol „ their 
arrival."

Just as a hasetuill team Is unable to) 
win games without runs so it is with* 
H hi* key aggregation whkh can wot: 
«'cure goals, and that is what alls tin 
high-salaried Vancouver all-stars. 
Lost one was their fourth.eUroight de- 

" f« at"7intl'1h the last three of llienv th< ~ 
Terminals have achieved ' the grand 
total of five goals —count Vih. five. 
That 1» an. average idf less than ten»!' 
gOïrts-w*-game and no defence In (he' 
wbrkl could hr*p*‘ to pull a team! 
thrtfugh with such Ineffective work on 
the part of attacking squad. The Tiw.-: 
minais Kwvi simply -forgotten the art 
of scoring, amt it would sccrti that ; 
Manager Frank Patrick will hâve to 
do eloquent heasohlng with hist.
hired hands if he^hopca to accomplish I 
much in' the YTire- reniiunm. fgnttéà. 
The Terminals still have a chance to! 
pull out on top. hut it seem» very slim I 
when th.- Vancouver»* lost art of goal-1 
Kclllfijrts' cunsldeied.* —r ; ■ ■»------- ——l

The announcement has lieeh sent out ; 
that skating wtlt dose at the Arrnn* 
on February 2X, or the night after the] 
Anal match at the Willows Ice palace.* 
For the balance ofr the season. Rand-j 
n.aatee Rowland has arranged for 
special musical programme.

ALL-STAR ELEVEN 
PEAY TERMINALS

Victoria Soccer Team Weak
ened for Game at Vancou

ver; Saturday Games

Victoria Is. sending a crippled lineup 
fr> Vancouver* this Saturday to oppose 
an all-star Vancbtivef eleven. Bob 
Whyte, who would undoubtedly tutve 
secured a place, was unable to go. 
.while (*yril Baker and Everett Taylor, 
who were chosen, are also unable to 
make the journey and their places.gre 
being taken .by Main of the Thistles 
and Nichols of the Wards.

Victoria, If Its players could make 
the journey, would easily trim Van
couver, but the present team will, have 
a hard job to" defeat the Terminals. 
Nlchol will hardly be as valuable as 
Baker on the wing,, as the latter Is 
faster, and has been playing sensa
tional football at outside left. Nlchol 
Is an Inside man. but- should he make 
an unfavorable Impression at outside 
left he will probably shift places with 
one of Vhe lnylde players.

Main and Pllkineton form a good 
defence, while Stewart. Pettlcrew and 
Allen on the half-hack division kre a 
strong trio of halves. The forwards; 
Muir. Pickering. Nlchol, Kerliey and 
Hines, could hardly be Improved upon.

tho .,f England outside
Kft, wtil becarrled a 
F‘iik.ngt-11. ih. J." B. À. A player; will 
act as captain.

.The following players will represent 
•

the. Thistle» club against the Federal* 
ai Beacon lilll on Km unlay afternoon: 
•A mtersnn; •- Main, - Smart," yrdfTffitTt; 
Green, Prali. Aberçromhie, Howden. 
McWhlnnie.- Inglix. Karr. Reserve*. 
Maxu ell. Shearer and McKensle. The 
match w trr et»«ih en( <- at tiff o'clock.

The Pandora soccer team for ft#tur- 
day: Porter. Muir. Castle. Day. Wil
liams, Fyfe. Liston, Smith, Fisher, Day 
and Holt.

The feature of Saturday's soccer 
card will be the game between the 
Wards and Navy a* the North War 1 
park. The following will represent Up
wards: Humber. J. Ord, A Pike.
Tunnicllffe. I’.i.-hop, I'rak. Thomas, 
• 'unlmiuH, Hodgson. Iwtnv. Mulcahy. 
Reserves, J. Cummins. H. Ord.

The Men’s Own soccer team for Sat - 
urday: Lxk, Murch, R. Ferris. Harris. 
Hewitt, Rutherford, T. Ferris, Har- 
Wood, Jones, Daniel*. B. I,ea. Re
serves, A. l«ea and Church. Plàyer* 
are requested to catch the 1.30 o'clock 
car from Esquimau for the Albert 
Head grounds.

THREE TEAMS TIED.

Three teams are now tied for th-' 
championship of .the Church Basket
ball league, the Baptist having defeat
ed tbr Metropolitan quintette Inst night 
37 la JO. This places these two clubs 
on a par with the Centennial team, 
and the race from now on should be 
a hummer. Middleton waS top scorer 
for the w timers last night, while Archie 
Wills again starred for . the Metropoti 
tan flw.

William Newham, age 62, will walk 
any man one continuous walk, no stop 
or rest, for $100 a side. Address, 
WesthoHne Luifiber Co. office. •

A Few Strong Values In Over
coats at $15.00 '

That there are not «tatty leftis «me good reason why von should 
get here t«-nmrmw- ni»minf» ea rfy and see if vottr i«r is here.
Prob&bly you will be one u£ the lucky ones—LUVlvY because 
thcrearc included in the lut suiUl- u£ urn- best high-class Overcoats 
that ÿmr ean get at smal l dost. AU? "I ET A A
YOUR CHOICE SATURDAY AT .. .................. «#>1 D.UU
________________________________________________________________ i______________________________

Comfortable Night-shirts in 
English Flannelette

For the man who préféra the Night-shirt, there’s nothing to beat 
Horroeks English Flannelette. They are eut on a generous scale 
to give lots of room and have that warm, woolv finish, es -* r zx
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY AT.... <? 1 .DU

WHEN YOU’RE LOOKING FOR THE LATEST CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN, REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED TO 645 7 YATES STREET

The Hat That Caught the 
Fancy of New York

Can Be Bought in Victoria at Our Store Only \

Knox’s- New Dish Di4m it’s called, and it’s distinctive xtyle\at 
onee drew the attention of discerning men to its peculiarly smart, 
appearance, You will notice in oui- rentre window Saturday a X 

full display of these Hats in the new shade of seal brown, also a 

very beautiful black Hat. The style is apparent at a glanée, but 
come in and try one on, and notice hoy it adds to your appearance 

^ Price is

$5.00

You*ll Like 
Our Clothes

—Regd.

$200 Hockey Contest
FREE TICKETS FOR TIMES READERS 

CET « URE FOR RIC CAME
^ Two hundred reserved seats will be given away to Times readers for next 

hockey match at the Arena, Feb. 20, who correctly guess the total number of 
goals that will be scored by all three clubs in the two -matches that Victoria, 
plays before that date.

Victoria plays at Westminster Friday night, and the Senators travel to 
Vancouver the following Tuesday. As an incentive to the fans who have fol, 
lowed the game during the past season, Manager Lester Patrick has offered 
two hundred tickets. These will be divided into pairs and handed out free to 
the first hundred hockey fans who guess the total number of goals to be scored 
In the next two matches. Should less than a hundred guess the correct total 
of goals, the tickets will go to those next in orkr. *■

All replies must be addreesed to Hockey Editor, Times. Those who submit 
the first hundred correct answers will be awarded the tickets. Letters must
reach tins office before 6 p.m. Feb. 17. - :-----— -r—■*-,—- 

Each guess must also be accompanied by at least three of these coupons 
from the Times. No limit to number of guesses for each fan. 
t come, first served. Dig into the hockey dope and land those free 
Be on hand to root for the Senators when the Beyals play here on

Feb. 20.

$V »* V.» «t*

BROWN OFFERED
CHIEF CADREAU

Brooks Likely ta Play Here 
This Season; Indians 

Start March 8

Prtihidf'nt W&ttelet returned yester
day frnm a scmitinK trip to. Seattle and 
Taèoma. TTe ena#-av«»red to pul ihmugn 
a -trade fur A’lvagdL.- Uruok*. bat tt>« 
mnsmiteH had Iflth* to offer, TU-HAer 
Raymond nor MvClinnlty appearing t«i 
he very anxious to secure the''Victoria 
first-savker. The prospects, therefore, 
are that Brooks will report to the Bees 
the middle of next month and will 
probably hold down flr*t baæ» for the 
local .club this summer. The Heattks 
club will use Holderiqap at first, while 
Tarama l* v«-ry sweet tin West, the 
liard-hlttlng «‘klahtmia recruit. Van
couver offered <*hlef f’adreau, but the 
latter did not whow much last sum- 
mer pnd Ii<A> Brown w-ould not p*rt 
with Mc< "arl, so the deal was declared 
off.

Mike Lynch will leave tipokane with 
the Indians March 8rfor Btiyes Hi rings 
<’al. Twenty-four players will be ask
ed to report. Rome of the youngsters 
will be left at home. This will cut 
down the expense of the southern 
training trip, and yet. retain the ma
terial for Insfertlofi after the team r - 
turns home. Lynch will do consider
able eliminating while In t’allfornla.

Boh Brown has signed up Hsht mere
I layers tor his Vancouver team. The>r 
are Ben H«<n.ert. .in o'htfMdcr ffom 
"RioiiT TltTr - Are -HaTerm.- «
Walter Watts, an outtii-lder; Walter 
Henthrtv #n wstfW<l»r ^ Ucw at. - •«
InfU-ider. Jack Merle, on Inflelder

< ’harles Brow ning, a pitcher, and Oscar 
Patterson, a flinger.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 11.—Davy T,.nes. 
totrm i outflaMor "i ti>.- ilettolt
can league team, later with the Toledo 
tt-Am of the American assorlatton. an- 
nouneed he had signed a two-ryear conr 
trio t with iti»- Wtttttmg» < lui. id Un
Federal Inagf.

Many of the sprlni: practice games 
now being arranged f»r the Seattle 
club will. In reality, to» hot battles. 
Three of the Western t’anada League 
clubs Modi, lue Hat, Manager Bert 
Dunn, Saskatwm, Manager BUI Huçley. 
and Kdmonton, Manager Lou Nordyke 
—will train at dlffeient pointa on 
Puget sounds '—- ----- ------ :—

VANCOUVER TEAM
.TO MEET THE BAYS

Victoria will figure In two Inter-city 
E Rugby, matches to-nwirwn, -the- repre- 
wTTtattx-e fifteen going to Nanaimo La 
fitay the Coal City club 1n the final 

match for the McKechnte cup, while 
the Vancouver Y. M. C. A. clash with 
the James Bay fifteen at Oak Bay. 
The Victoria team will* go up ttie !«*- 
^nd on the morning train and most of 
them wtfr remain over Sunday. The 
team as selected Is looked -upon as gooj 
enough to win qver the Hornets.

though the latter proved surprisingly 
strong when they met the Victoria 
team In the capital, some weeks ago. 
Patterson, of Vancouver, will likely 
handle tht» game.
tB»y« w»1 Uneup at full strength in 

-tntffr mAtoh against- the Term If >a I « - Hy 
fifteen and. the local club bade for a 
tough liuttle. The Vancouver team are 
very fast .and Include a number of the 
Vancouver “Rep"' team amongst their, 
members. The game will start at 3 
o'clock sharp.

Hm<UcK« Wafers Are Unnecessary
after Humhser which strengthens body 
and nerve* - It tastes good-4oo* 10c 
per glass at The Kalserhof. •

1900 Toni Sharkey knocked Out Joe 
Goddard in fourth round at Philadelphia. 
Tnm and J » .-if tiv > had arrived In 
tiki world fifteen yeairs later, wouïd 
now oe the kings of the heavyweights, 
and could lick the "white hopes" of 
the 1914 vintage one-handed. Sharkey, 
the victor, bad been a sailor bold be
fore he took to the ring He won on 
fowls over both Kltsslmmons and Cor
bett, and made Jeffries extend him
self to the limit, but In his second bout 
with Fits he was knocked oug. Joe 
Goddard was an Australian, and waa 
one. of the most durable fighters In 
ring history. He kept fighting until his 
death, when he was about forty. Joe 
was killed by a cop In an election 
fracas In Philadelphia Tom Sharkey 
Is running a place of liquid refresh
ment near Tammany haH in New York.

1891—William Ritchie (Geary Stef
fen), lightweight ohamplOh, born In 
San Francisco. ___ _ ... . . ___ . ,

IS»» Kl,1 nerin*n HUty
Flnw-anc to 10 rvumto #t Hot Kprtn*. 
Ark.

11111-Harry I>«l« knorked out Cor- 
iidriil HMWrknlftkTOBi* ‘

Ju»t a ypar ago Victoria1» hockey -,‘litf-ttc clinched the championship of 
the tone! leegue hy dcfcailng Weetminster 1 to 0, In the-Royal t'lty, In the 
toughest hockey struggle ever witnessed on the coast. Lester Patrick's title- 
holders have another chance to-night to repeat this stunt, and as the* Victoria 
team have not won n game in the Royal City this season, there aye many who 
call them to w'ln to-night, A victory will put Westminster out of the running 
for the title, while on the other hand. It will give the Islanders a clear lead for 
the honors There are but four more games for the Victoria team and two of 
these are on home lee. Should the champion» Toee both of their games on the 
n>tid, they will be fled with both Westminster and Vancouver. The player», 
however, are out to win both of these fixtures and place the championship be. 
yond all shadow of doubt.

Middleweight Title In Dispute.
There Is not a doubt that some Internationa! agreement and 'regulation In 

regard to boxing la necessary which should force the man at the top of the 
pugilistic heap to defend his title within a stated Interval afajnst an opponent 
deemed worthy or else forfeit It. The middleweight situation, at any rate, ap
pears to be clearing up. Many of the men who have fought In this division 
are no longer legitimate middleweight». Klaus, Papke, and Thompson are no 
longer considered th the running, all of them having been defeated during the 
past year. Jack Dillon, Kddle McOoorty, Jimmie Clabby. Bob Mo ha and George 
Chip all had good records, or at least fair records, for the season of 1IU. Chin 
J* « the present Unie *ga**d by many people e* the leader for the middle- 
Weight championship. When Mike Gibbons planted his last right hook on Bob 
McAllister's jaw the other night he put the latter boxer out of the running and 
placed himself In line fur the title.

Federal» Proving Expensive.
So far. this tussle with the Federal» has met the National and America* 

league* more or less In cash: One club owner l* quoted as saying that the two
lei ------" " -- ‘ho«l been forced to add l^oa.oeo to their payroll# «wins to. I

Phoenix Stout, $1.56 per doa. qts. •

rifiwHfcg

-
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FEDS MAY PLACE
TEAM IN NEW YORK The Red Arrow Store'sSPORTING GOSSIP

OF THE DAY
New York. Feb."!*.—th# Unit tww-

ball fon.-a remained In 4oW» to-day 
with oath aide apparently waltlns on 
the other for aome aggreealve move.

Victoria plays, at Westminster to
night.WTMVtU).

Final Clean-Up of Hand-Tailored SuitsThe rumor would not down that the 
purpose of the Federal managers In 
coming to New York was to make ar
rangements for a club within the con
fines of Greater New York. It was re
ported that announcement to this ef
fect would be. made Iv-day or to-mor- 
row'^ahd that the- FVdV ra! league of
ficers had Interested capital here: The 
announcement yesterday that the na
tional commission had decided to bar 
any ball-players who Jumped a signed 
contract or the reserve rule and that 
the Players' Fraternity, headed by 
David L. Fuit*, would work with the 
big leagues In this respect, did not dis
concert the Federal manager*. They 
were angry at Fulls, though, and said 
he had aimed a blow at the very prin

ts organisation.

more chance toVancouver has one 
t«eat the Senators on Tuesday.

Chicago fans -are up In arms over 
Evers* dismissal.

Bob Brown.haa tbkrty-Sve players on 
hie roster.

* .» see
Bert Lindsay Is playing sensational 

hockey these days. -----_____ •
e e •

Perhaps the Federal* can secure 
Evers tor their Chicago club#

75 Men’sTourney nated a very valuable silver cup for 
the best amateur heavyweight pro
duced in the city, and Instructor Davies Suitshas Une» eel for a white hope

be. put on shortly attourney that will 
the Ideal club. There are a number of 
very clever heavyweights In the capi
tal. but this class has never been ca
tered to. The donation of this trophy, 
which will become the jiermanent pro- 
l>erty of the winner will boost the 
heavies, and the management expect to 
round up over a dozen for the Initial 
trials. The winner of this tourney will 
be sent after the P. N. A. title, and if 
successful there, will be sent after the 
Canadian championship, which will be 
held at Toronto this May 

The National Sporting club, of Lon
don. has differed SlS.000 for a bout be
tween Sam I*angford and Jack John- 

Kid McCoy Is also going to mix

commission ought toThe National 
muxsle this fellow Murphy.

Westminster looks for à win over ths
SVySFn o’* the best boxers In the city 

wiltfflne seen in action to-night when 
tldwVancriitver Island Amateur Ath- 
yfiti association will stage their second 

fKhioker of the season in their club 
rtT-mnsat theSt rat been* hotel. Boxing 
Instructor. Billy Davies Is confident 
that the card he has arranged bit, to
night will prove a sensation from top 
|0 bottom, and h. Is looking fur a big 
turnout of members for this tourney. 
Only those Who carry membership cards 
or who* have their applications Into the 
( tub.

Scotch Tweed» and Worsted* that sold regularly for $25, $28, £10.cl pal of
Senators to-nightdisbarment*said theJohnson To-day and to-morrow, all Oue price.ni|le would be strictly enforced and that 

other war measures against the Feder
al» had been planned and would be 
made public when Occasion for their 
use developed.

Johnny Ever», deposed manager of 
i h* c’hlcago Nationals. Is expected to 
decide in the course of the day whether 
he will go to the Boston Nationals or 
with the new organisation.

The Brooklyn club has closed an

Hank O’Day Is named as Ever* suc
cessor as manager of the Cubs. L__-_

$17.50Oreenhalgh left Tuesday forHerb i 
England.

Joe -Asevedo may meet Lea.h Cru* 
In Oakland on February 20.

Wo want to impreN* you with the fact that these arc all in good pat- 
terns antt colorings, made m tk# latent styles. Tailored by such 
well-known makei’s ss Alfred Benjamin and Hirch Wickwire. Also 
some of the best of Canadian makers. Better come and investigate. 
We are satisfied every buyer of these Suits will he delighted with 

Remember* re.gular $25, $28, $30. Sale price *17.50

of the Thistle», is regarded as111 be admitted. The bouts will 
-atari._al-JL39 -ahACfi^ f nd the complete 

* three
in the foreign boxing game, haying 
been matched to go 20 rounds with 
Georges Carpentier, Iti Paris. March 14. 
Billy Papke has received an offer of a 
match with the French champion.

Green.
of the best halves In the city.

programme will occupy about

A prominent member of the Vancou
ver Island organisation has kindly do-

Dtck Egan.
of W*»«t Intermediates willA number

AMERICAN POLO graduate Into the senior ranks soon.

TEAM CANDIDATES The S. O. E. would like to play the 
Wards an exhibition game on Sunday 
morning. -___ ______;__

his bargain.PUGET SOUND LOST
ALL THREE GAMES

tndldatee for the

If You Cone Saturday WeCharles Comlaky. has recovered fromVeste heater cup In th* International 
natch In June, will h.*gt% practice at 
.akewood. N. J.. on April tM'lans for the 
■ractiee games, which will Mart the polo 
vason. have Just been completed. Aa an- 
munced. the plan» provide for about the 
a me methods of training. aa last year - 
Nearly all the men Invited to the pra< - 

ice are well-known In this district, the 
inty Txrrpttmr hrlnr-tt K. Vaste, fcf the 
lawaitan Polo club, who I» now mM** 
•ast. The other men asked to play InYthe 
irellftitmirie»' -are: Ijrwreeee W*teH»u%.
I M Waterbury. Bene I.h Montagne, is-jj 
La. Agassiz. Joshua Crane. Maholtn Stev-

Rnmhlers took all, three games from the 
Canadian Puget Sound bowlers In a 
city league match last night. The scores: 

Canadian Puget Sound. 
Players— 1st.' 2hd 3rd

his recent illness.

Will Sell YouBilly Weeks may fight Frank Bar 
rleu at Bteveston this month.

NEW SPRINGThe Men's Own club are playing good 
football n-»w.

Tom Cowley and Denver Ed Martin 
rill meet at Stevestun MSI W9Çh- ,.. ,

SHIRTSMcDonald Is playing In his old
C. Jittnwfy, J. 8. Phipps, H

Pluppa. Diul.t K Stoddart. Perry Heatll'
stun and P. i hard pn«positU>n for*the 5111- 

plck an all-star soccer lineup That self regularly for $1.25 and $1.50.6. O. E. PRACTICE. In this

Saturday 95cScottrill oppose 
A. A. smoker FrtTotals

Thy-jniiartest of 1914 patterns,'made by the very best makers. All sizes at the price
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION.

J. N. HARVEY
126-127 Hastings St., Vancouver4 616 Vates Street.

teams In all were entered. The total 
number of dogs participating was 266 

John Johnson's team was a pretty 
sight, numlterlng 30 Siberian hounds. 
A banquet was given the racers and 

local Moose at

ALASKA DOG RACE.JEWELI
ROM ELECTRICIANS The handicap dog 

the Iaoyal .Order of 
Moose, finishing at Holomon, the prises 
for which were three silver cups do
nated by citizens, was won toy Htifgh 
and Hall's team. Karl Modlnl was 
second, and Bill Allan third. Twenty

Feb. 13.

trie lans lady imtotengers. byHill A Solomon.

Bear, $1.60 per doa qts.

TRY IT TO-DAY
THE WORLD FAMED ENGLISH INVKNTION- TIio

Wf* wiH show for the first tiiutyt«« thossi visiting us, a comprehensive dis
play of —

Hiler*. F. Booth gave satisfaction as Veedee Health Machine
CLABBY BEAT PÉTROSKEY. IT INSTANTLY STOPS PAIN

The Veedee Is the. Best Home Treat- 
v ment for

Sciatica, Neuritis, Neurasthenia, De
bility, Ktdnsy Complaints, Asthma, 
Week Eyes, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Paralysie, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Indi
gestion, Bronchitis, Liver Troubles,

Vernon, Cal., Feb. 13.--Jimmy Clab- 
! by, the eastern" middleweight, easily 
I dvf. ated Ed (Bailor) Petroskey. the 
U’allfomlan. in a twenty-round bout 
here last night. Petroskey took a tot 

I of punishment. The decision wae pop
ular. '

SPRING SUITS THE PRESIDENT AND THE 
TRUSTS.

'Deafness.

THE VEEOEt IS NOT AN ELEC
TRICAL APPLIANCE.

It needs no^actrlc current nor electrtg 
w.lreS^g connection

Wilson’s hop»*President
trust magnate* will co-operate In the 
curbing of (heir own power Is (the 
Dally News thinks> too optimistic. The 
Instinct for domination Ih deeply ro tetL 
tn humanity, and condition* In »he 
United State* stimulate to Industrial 
oligarchy, 
kings,

DEAFNESS, D NOISES.

Beautiful new weaves and colorings such as we have not shown be
fore. These splendid new rlothu are the pick of the English market, 
and are tailored in the beat {joasilde manner.

Mias
Prince" 
nue, V 
by : “I am using 
the VEEDEE 
for Deafness. 1 
have not been 
able to hoar

kings, money kings will utilize the 
opportunity of concentrating power in 
their oATT hands to the fuW limit* 
- hl..h the law pencils, even It nut be-

(with one <>l my,nd. With th. best will In th.- world 
Ley will ht* flrlYtn by the log!*. of 
•onomlc tendency to resist legislation 
it ended to limit their >ower. Stilt, 
hether Mr Wilson's expectation of

STYLE-CRAFT Suita Are Guaranteed
now r van bear 
my watch tick
ing. It seems 
■o strange after 
being d«*af so 
long. I think 
the VEEDLE Is 
a meet wdndei- 
f u I -

$15 AND UP
machine, 

and I would not 
he without It on 
any account.**

Catarrh, Cold 'in Hoad, 
Deafness, etc.

ng a Rheumatic Sufferer 
How to Use the Veedee.DESTITUTION IN RHODESIA.New Arrow Shirts,' fadeless colors

$4.00New importation Htetsuii Hats
Bright new Spring goods arriving daily.

CRACK CARD AT" TO NlfiHT’S SMOKER
SILVER CUP FOR LOCAL HEAVIES

Vancouver iflsland 
Contaiiy Class List of Ath 
leles

BADMINTON STARS
ENTER LOCAL MEET

A number the. leading Badminton 
players in the province will take part 
in the Badminton tourney that is now 
being staged at the drill hnU.^ The 
vr^Mis>uy^r pdttnd <d4atnplonahïpâ__ ST?
al (Bake and not only i* Victoria well 
represented. but Vancouver. Duncan. 
Khawnlgan. Royal Oak and the Willows 
i i’iii, have tied enterod tfcHf IWR piax -

Among the competitors will be Van- 
couver’s leading players, Including Mr 
Gilman, Mr. Kva'its <B. C.' single*
champion) and Ml** Erwin. The la
dles’ doubles champions ofwthe prov
ince, Mrs. Wheatley and Miss Iaawson. 
anti the. men's doubles champion* 
M< M*ra. Harrison and Belson, all of 
Victoria, also will compete. The finals ; 
of the tournament will, be played r.n 
Saturday. Mrs. A. W. (Colonel) Curri 
h is consented to present" the prises, 
and Major ^Vinsby ha* kindly placed 
the drill hall and Its various room* at 
the dlwposal of the club for the two 
days. A charge of 25c. will he made 
for admission, which Will include tea.

Llndstroni ............................-..207
Farr -----------_________
Frleeemnn .................... ........... isi
Sheppard ................ IMP
aunqiilet  173

Totals .................................  8fW
Item bier».

Players^ 1st.
Barton .......................  If?
Bet k ............................................. MS

, Archibald ............... . 166
JamUon ..................V..................  17«
Steer» .....................................  1*4

Headache Wafare Are Unneceaaary
after Humhser which strengthens body 
and nerve*—It tastes good too. 10c 
per glass at The Kaiserhof. •

COMISKEY ILL.

Rome. Feb. 13.—Charles A. Comlskey. 
president of the Chicago White Sox 
club, was confined to bed again to
day suffering from stomach trouble. 
Professor Giuseppi Bastinelll, who was 
in attendance, forbade him to leave for 
Nice to-night with the memt«era of the 
visiting ball teams.

All mem tiers of the 8. O. E. football 
team are requested to be present at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock sharp for a practice.

ittkv. i.

HUNT CLUB MEET.

The Victoria Hunt club will meet 
at the < Jorge bridge to-morrow after - 
noon at 2.*)..o'clock prompL

Humbser Beer in Bottle—The Ideal 
l»everage for family use. Kirkham A 

l.td, F««rt Street. •

Donald 
Cropper at 
day.

A smoker Is l«èîîjfc held by the bar* 
tenders ’on Friday night.

Joe Bayley is working OUT dally With 
AI Davies, at the V. 1. àXA^

If weather conditions are Rj^wrable, 
members of the outer wharf h%$ba 
team are requested to attend a 
lise at the beach diamond Sunday.

SPENCE,
1218-1220 Douglas St.

The Home of Royal Tattered Suite to Order

I learn (write* the London corre
spondent of the Manchester Guardian) 
that the scheme of land settlement 
which Kir Htarf Jameson and the other 
directors of the British South Africa 
company have placed before the set
tlers in Southern. Rhode*la has been 
sharply criticised, and Ute discussion 
which It has provoked !>•" brought to 
light some rather startling facts about 
the material condition of the country. 
There appears to be something like 
uttef *tagnati'in in prospecting and 
mining enterprise, and there, is au ap _ 
paling scarcity of rrnmey. According to 
statements of some of the oldest set 
tier», thing* have become so serious 
that unie*» somethin* W to 
oral*- existing condMInne a greyt ni 
even of the moat deserving and hard 
w.irking men and women will he in 
.«tale of utter destitution.

Humbaer Beer in Bottle—The idt 
beverage for family use. Kirkham 
Uo.. Ltd.. Fort Street.

Mr John Wheat. Fenton. Staff* . ’’The | 
terrible head noises which often prevented 
me from sleeping have now ehtireiy gone, 
and 1 can hear as 1 never thought It pos
sible for me to do.”

FACE MASSAGE.
I-ady"dr Bathe (Mr*, ljingtryv. “I be

lieve 1 was one of the first to procqre a. 
VEEDEE; and have long used it and 
known Its value. 1 find It useful in 
hundred way»-particularly for Facial 
massage, and for keeping the hair healthy 
and vigorous. Mont of ah. though. 1 prise 
my VEEDEE as a natural tonic and oulek 
rester When -age ielired. My fHernia have 
l»een remarking on my rested appearance 
lately, and I have told them It la all due 
to the VKEDEB ”
NEURALGIA, HEADAÇHÇS, NEUR 

ITIB.
Rev. Ed. Or cens til, Arrington. **j can 

of the V—-------

Mr* M. F. Peyton, of Uawood Co., 
Pontiac. Quebec: “After following Electrle 
Treatment» my deafness was as bad aa 
ever, but hot so with the VEEDEE I 
continue to hear mdeh, better although 1 
have not used It lately. I can strongly 
recommend IVe
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, FACE MAS

SAGE.
Mine Genevieve Weed (the World- 

Famous Actress). Regent’s Park, X. W.t 
”1 have used the VEEDKR for several 
months, and am pleased to testify to Its 
great value In relieving pain, having 
cured several caw# of Sclatioe with two 

"'ll also find It roost

not speak too Irtghl;
' ttatti l-]
licet I ache, a thing I, had

PPWPR—— ^
For three months I have been free from

VEEDEE. 
fee from 
been. for

tlOIlk.
>r heeAand face maaaage, and 
It at night far inducing Sleep.
h a pert • t ronfidenee a» to the

have weed 
|I write with 
great value of the VKKDE1 

(N.lonel G. M. Steven#,*
fiéld: 1 have found 
flHai for Lumbago.

Rev. C. J. m 
very much plat 
derived much I

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS Will bf gl■ , 
HUH'K, corner Gordon and Humboldt at rests. 
Dally 16 s m to 11t0 p m., 2 p. m to f p. m. 
evemngs, 1 to 9.1$ o‘Hock.

I HHR benefit from I
In ...ippln, ."■! Q» In, M. «U 

liven -for'"# few days at threye et l

Thursday and



ON HUNTING TRIP IN

A. G, Denbigh Returns From 
Tour of Northern Kamtchat

ka in Search of Game

Freeh from bear hunting In northern 
Kamtchatka, A. O. Denbigh arrived on 
the Ana Muru yesterday from the 
Orient. Mr. Denbigh has been for 
some time In eastern Siberia among 
the tundràa fringing the Arctic circle, 
gnd has formed a high opinion both of 
the hunting possibilities of the wild 
land and the natural resources which 
will be available when the country l* 
opened up. In the vast territory of 
lift • oast dlitrii t flu re are only mb» 
6,000 Tnha bfianVs,' most ly of Russian 
stock. No roads exist’outside the set
tlements. «ami the Inhabitants are 
mainly engaged In the salnlon can
ner!, s and thè fur trade.

He says the rivers and creeks are 
alive with fish, and’ beautlft^speclmens 
of the various kinds of salmon which 
frpquent the streams are caught read
ily. Hear tracks radiate from the 
streams Into the fiush, the animals 
coming down to feed on the fish, and It 
Is the usual course to obtain th<^ 
trophies of ttte Chase in fhis way. Mr. 
Denbigh’s nenrest shave cathr not from 
I lie denfsens «f t he bush but from 
nervous hunter behind him on onè oc- 

. carton, who fired when the speaker was 
tracking bruin, and" Just missed hi* 
frleli.l.

Not only bear, but sheep,, deer, 
wolves, fox and other animals abound, 
the wolvek being particularly fierce and 
dangerous. The tundrae are dangerous

___ lo hunt In on account oftholr ma rah
character, and In summer' l<mg gras-* 
"springs up which grows coarse and 
rank. that a wounded animal In It» 
cover become h dangerous foe.

The salimm industrie»-urw Important, 
and arc the mainstay of the country - 
in fact, the pteture» which the hunter 
HnfOfH'slîdW TfTe T-ônfllf î<»nsï of "preï»àr<i- 
tlon almost Identical with the methods 
pursued In 11»»• canneries of this prov
ince. The restriction ..f seal hunting 
In the Behring yea has turned the at- 
tefttfon of trappers to sable fur,. apt! a 

"‘Targe quantity of. the world’s supply 
comes from this northern peninsula

Mr. Denbigh came down from Kamt
chatka by way of Hakodate. In the Isl
and of Hokkaido, and passed through 
a considerable portion of the famine- 
stricken area trr the prefectures of that 
Japanese Island. He says the condi
tions of poverty and destitution have 
not been exaggerated, and the failure 
of the rice crops have reduced thou
sands to-a state of absolute destitution. 
Government aid Is furthcoming, but not 
to the extent to cope with the terrible 
condition* of poverty In the Island 
which undoubtedly exist. He thinks 
that remedial measure* should take 
the line of permanent Improvement, to 
prevent a repetition of the crop fail
ures.

Mr. Denbigh Is returning to his ranch 
near Medicine Hat. The previous win
ter he hunted In Mongolia, where the 
gum.- i* abundant. an<l worthy of thè 
best efforts of the sportsman who pre
fers big game.

letters for pubîiratïcn tn Dally Times 
Inuit Is recelv ?'l a. tii* Tunes Oftlcc not 
letev then the day tx foi* thé day of pub
lication. When r« ue!v«»d later they Will 
be held over until tii« follow'ng day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of ov r> writer of such let-" 
tere must be glvtu tu the editor.

HAULTAIN STREET.

STORY OF STRAY SUITS
Joseph Canaban. Found Guilty of Re

taining Possession of Stolen 
Clothes.

The adventurous wanderings of three 
Suits bf plotht-s were told In court yes
terday mornitng. when. Joeeph Canaban. 
Wili.ru i "ami !>• II. I r t Am.-tt him! 
William Sloan .arraigned in wt>.
ewer a charge of unlawfully retaining 
possession of three suits which they 
knew to be stolen. Canaban was sen
tenced to one month in jail with hard 
labor, while the vase against the other 
three was dismissed.

Càhkbàh, Campbell and Arnett are 
stevedores, and Sloan, a lamb boy, lives 
with them in three rooms .on the 
ground floor of-851 Yates street. The 
house Is Just one block from the prem
ises from which the suits were stolen— 
that ib 1" say, the dyeing and cleaning 
store belong to John C. Renfrew at 831 
Yates street.

Mr, Renfrew Identified the suits In 
courtes three Which had been b 
from tils shop between last 
night and Saturday morning.

Thomas Renfrew, a son, stated that 
he hod seen everything safe at /some 
time after ten on Friday night When 
hê came In next morning the blind of 
the side window was up and the win
dow unlatched. latter ho Jound foot- 
prints on a sewing machine by the 
wlmioW. _ _

tTtmb*e Bdens next relatefi search- 
~ing~ the pmoinen occupied hy~— 
cused on Yatvs street. He found a 
broy.n Imitation leather suitcase, pro
duced in çourt, on the second shelf of 
the pantry.

Canaban did not know anything af 
all about the suits, he said, and had 
never seen them before. Campbell also 
outlined his movements from Friday 
until yesterday. lie knew the suit
case as one that Arnett’s brother had 
left then hi n h* «. :.t ,i u*

: rate was satisfied that 
what ('ampbell told the rouri was true, 
and that he had properly accounted for 
his actions during the actual time. He 
was not satisfied, however, with Cana- 
|>an. He would therefore sentence him 
to on’e month with hard labor.

I

PUES
You wffl find relUIn Zw-B* 11 
It wee the 

,.F*M

Buk, mews cure.
Wile*

To the Editor:—Now the council Is 
considering- the temporary repair of, 
streets that are In very bad condition, 
l think they might do something for 
Haultaln street. The sewers were put 
Irt last year, which broke up the road, 
which was tn a bad condition already, 
and heavy traffic 'since has made the 
street almost impassable in certain 
Places. An ordinary rig has great 
difficult! in sotting through, end 
heavy team» with coal, wood, lumber, 
etc., have such a bad time that It Is 
hard to get them to deliver. I under
stood that a portion of the road from 
Richmond road to Shelbournc street 
was to be asphalted under local 1m 
prove ment by-law. Is that by-law one 
of the one- hundred or so which have 
still to be completed?

HAULTAÎN.

L CANADA’S FLEET.

Editor: t wrîtF to sympulWt., 
with you most since Ft ly in tile utterly 
crushed feehng you must have expert 
enced to-day when your eye caught 
the .news on the front page of your 
morning contemporary. The noble 
fight which y«»u. as one of the spokes
men of your party, have put up tat a 
Canadian fleet is ended. You have no 
longer any ground • for complaint 
agajnat the government In power on 
the score of Inattention to this vital 
part of Canada’s armour. Our proud 
defiant reply to threatening foes, with 
their dreadnoughts and other fearsome 
engines of war,. has at last been flung 
abroad. We are to have a fleet of
power-boats! :~t ~~~_____ 1____ ._______
~ At «m* trr-find otmrptVvi’TElr-
Ing our legitimate stand among the 
first class powers of the world, a^d. 
moreover, having substituted power
boats, manned by "these who are fond 
of ^f*at>nF yachting," for the
"BtrOSHron " oT ’canoes, barges and 
punts” which has hitherto guarded our 
shores, we have effectually dealt with 
the "emergency" and may again sleep 
In peace.

Let San Marino attack us If they 
dare! Only give us n little time In 
which to conquer mal de mer and we’ll 
sweep them froiii the seas. With, the 
first breath of war we shall see a 
horde of our terrors of the deep dash 
from our harbor at speeds varying 
from two to five knots, passing on their 
way a long line of weeping, shrieking 
women and children (and amazed 
Konghees) and—well language fails 
me in which to describe all the hor
rible things that would be wreaked 
upon thoee unfortunate enemies. Vive 
la Canada!

SHADE OF NELSON.

METERS—A DISTINCT PECULIAR- 
^)ITY.

To the Editor: — Referring to the 
charge for meter rent, both water and 
electric. If such a charge Is necessary, 
do you not think that the rent charged 
S tco high? The cost of th«- <.r<liri;u\\ 
house meter, both water and electric. 
In such large quantities as thé city 
apd the B. C. Electric company would 
purchase, woijhl not exceed $10, in 
which case the electric meters return 
lit per. cent, and water nieter» 30 per 
cept. per annum.

You stated In your paper of the 10th, 
regarding water -meters,, that if the 
city did not charge meter rent that tr 
would l>e" necessary for them to charg • 
mur» fur the water, or get that rev
enue for water service In some other 
way. This would Imply that the city 
was supplying water at very Utile over 
cost. If such Is the case, can v«>w ex 
plain why the Oak Ray municipality 
can give 3,000 gallons for $1 and make 
no charge for meter rent, and the city 
only give 2.000 gallons for $1 and make 

charge of 26 cents per month- for 
the meter, deducting 10 per cent, for 
prompt payment? . The peculiar part 
of It Is that the Oak Bay people buv 
the -water from the city.

A TAXPAYER.
Vic toria, B. C.. Feb. 12, 1914.

TUBERCULOSIS AND MILK.

To the Editor,—Everyone Is anxious 
about consumption; the spread of tu
berculosis fills us with misgiving. To 
be sure, we have fewer death» In this 
province In proportion to our popula- 
t'on than occur in England, and the 
government has been doing *H it can

"ïîTPnTfÏÏtfh the annual figures of IdMT
by this white plague, It I» satisfactory, 
then,' to find that In une very Import
ant particular our practice In this pro
vince is better than In Scotland, and 
that. In the testing of cpttlè by tuber
culin, we have going here n method of 
protection'for infant life and the lives 
of young people, which they have notj 
yet and for which they are asking 
Edinburgh. There Is working In 1 
Sick Children’s hospital, acr- 
Meadows. In Edinburg, a very 
surgeon, Mr. Stiles, an Engtlsl 
settled in Edinburgh for 
yeais. Worklpg amongst Children, who 
•H love him, he hoopdKn much pained 
by the freguenLfti&fcB of tuberculosis, 
arid, one oCdpTresearch students who 
was wor|fc»5Sr in that b.ospttal with him 

him, been investigating the 
Now, there are two very dle- 

forms of tubercular disease: (1) 
pulmonary phthisis or cônsumptlon of 
the lungs, and (Zj that swelling of 
glands In the' heck, not so often seen 
flow os formerly, which gave the 
patient the thick neck the oM doctors 
of Rome said camlnded them of a pig
(téttUar swf Wo they cüHéVI W AHMMM
scrofula. Now It has been lately .sus
pected by doctors that these two dis- 
eus$u;-Tqb<rrcBl*r 'ttrnugh ihey : woift. 
wt-rc yetflf dlffcrt ht orlgfri, consump
tion got from a previous case qf ©on» 
sumption, but scru^ria, *nlarg«d neck 
viand», frun*, drinking tig :nOk of a

=
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,
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The Commonwealth Yates S
A dark cloud has been hanging over this store for many moons. Odds has at times been greatly against us. The unset 

resorted to* absolute frankness from the shoulder out, and find that it pays to take the public into our confidence. Last Nove’ 
necessary to meet 48-hour payments. We stated our ease frankly. The public very generously responded and we raised m

A WE MUST NOW RAISE $6,700 CASH TO SUCCESSFU

$5,700 A SMALL AM0UNT_
'But it is compulsory that we raise with
in the next few days. In the past six 
months we have taken heavy losses an9\ 
faced many very trying circumstances. 
Our indebtedness at one time was over 
$20,000.00, but we have gradually eut it 
down to now $5,700.00, which is past due, 
(exclusive of a heavy spring shipment of 
elpthing just received. <>n which wv have 
June dating). Friends have offered to 
come to oui- rescue, but we prefer » small 
loaf and out of debt to a large one and 
creditors continually hounding us for 
money.

X

GRAND
OPENING

Any sane business man who has given the cloth
ing situation in Victoria due thought nyd consideration 
knows that too many of us are catering to the same 
class of trade for any one to show a satisfactory bal
ance on. the fight side ùtuur ledgers At the <«nd-of 1914, - - 
Some hav$ already quit, others must' either quit or 
adopt new methods.

WE 'RE NOT THE QUITTING KIND
So we’re taking the other course which means

POPULAR PRICES-GREATER SAVING FOR 
YOU

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT
ARE YOU

GOOD CREDIT IS 0|
m the successful carry 
business ideas, and1 
$5,700.00 to pay off fm 
we can start withfH cle
IT’S NOT 
SHOULD

WOOL TAFFETA 
SHIRTS

All colors and sizes. 
Britain’s best $4.50

ia make. tO Oft’ Now............. ^t.OU

NIGHT shirts

The far-famed Knglish 
Flannelette. Former

"f'. ,70c

UNDERWEAR
Turnbull’s Will Wear, 
Stanfield’a, etc. For
mer price $3.50 per suit.

53’.........$U5

GLOVES

The famous Dent’s and 
Perrin make. Former

$i.or"

___________ V__

^ireCKWEAR
M colors and newest

(^shapes. Former ]>ricc -
50eand75e. or..Now..................... ^DC

^------
Discard Line Lot No. I
Men’s Suits in worsteds and 
tweeds, all colors, 16 suits 
only in the lot; sizes 35 to 40. 
Foianer price to -$17.50. 

Choice.

Introductory Offer
To the first 25 CUSTOM
ERS purchasing 25c or over 
we will present FRF F one 

pair of our famous

50c Braces
Doors open Saturday at 10 

sharp.

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS PRE

Stop and Consider
Our entire stock 

is now in liquidation 
but our liberal guar
antee go£s with 
every purchase, and 
we here emphasis’ 
that no misrei 
sentations 
tolerated..# fu proof 
of oui" gitdil faith all 
goo> 'may lu* ex- 

Ynged or money 
refunded for t h e 
asking within 48 
horn’s.

A Real Hot One#
Your unrestriet^jF ehoice

SATURDAY ONLY
Any Suitjnour Store

.00

and Ilobberlin 
Our former price to 
but they’ll compare 

the $50.00 made-to- 
measure kind.

Raincoat:
The Sanseau Make in 
Scotch Twejsrfs and Che-, 
viots. Nhie only in lot. 
SizesydK) to 44. Former 

to $30. Choice 
■ -now------------

Mens Suits
The kind that are tail
ored right, fancy and 
plain cblors, 1914 styles 
included. Sizes 35 to 
44. Values to $12.50 

Choice

HALF*!
price!

Odd Vests, Fancy Vests, 
Bath Rpbes, Steamer 

, Rugs

for Di
They Go

on
You’ll Find Them Displ

EXPLAINING IN BRIEF—We deem a few lines of 
may know and more fully appreciate the importance of this: 
quickest possible way before adopting this new policy plan 
never before been presented to the public of Victoria can at 
for years in Victoria the people well know of the high-class: 
We have never inaugurated a sale, liever made an assertion] 
this sale, as lierett
we treat the public.

THE COMM
608 Yates Street

tubercular eoyr

from an anîinAl that had had tubercle. 
Further, It ha* known for the
last ten or fifteen ye*r# U>tti therer are 
two kinds at tubercle germ, d?ic àrtalng 
in human tuberculosis. In coneCoiy- 
tlon, the human liictllue carried to hu
man beings In the spray of coughing, 
for example, generally by inhalation, 
th$ cither arising in animal tubereu-

Wf C»n,timt>«m» o( eewk, the 
bovine baclllue, carried to human be
ings In tubercular meat or'milk; It 
was -tills ■ latter. - baetilwt - &at was
thotiglit to "Mtiee4 iTiee* ^'scrofulous** 
Hwvlllngs of glands In thfineck. In the 
British Medical Journal^ior Jariuar>' 
17, which arrived here last week, there

Uw mtmmk ot » rv*«*ucb 4<nm

Dr. A. Phi Ip Mitchell, who has examin
ed 72 consecutive coses of these tuber
cular glands removed from the necks 
of children by Mr. Btile# arid Mr Paul, 
another Edinburgh surgeon, and Dr,. 
Ilttcheh fopn4 out jn each case which 
geriiT was in the glands tln,y bad re
moved. and he has proved that, out 

72, in, seveR only, waa
W as ft ira» the riovm* 

Ulus. Be knew tne povlne bacillus 
ot opt? by the look of it as it grew, 

alitit bjioamve,
vtfjr ï*hü1T &»ir e!n-ajr.
In about a month, ” while they could 
stand out very w$g against human 
tubercle bacilli, which In those small
(U*** never killed thorn. He Sound.

ifaïa Bfflad them

then, that out of 72 cases In children 
under 12 years old 65 were due to ln- 
fectlon from cattle, seven only to. In* 
feet inn from Other human beings. 
Abari fruin the swelling of Uiç glands, 
tne children generally wer- in good 
tu-alth; only nine of the 72 looked deli- 
cut'-. Chlhlrcn fv.-m th.- country u-iv 
UlTected, Just 44 ofLç» *9 children Uvtsg, 
fti th* city. Three of the «hfldrêriW 
à consumptive parent and In each case 
the tubercle In the glands wAs human

- but - oe for the -mmv» of ebll-
tlrcn with bovine tubercle' in their 
glsmls. In none of tln-lr famllhs ha-l 

«any case of consumption ever occurred. 
But 16 of the 66 children suffcrln* with
‘bovine*' tubercle had had a brother or

sister who had had tubercle of bon<e 
or glarids of, a sort surgeons are as- 
•oclntmg with the bovine hnçlUus and 
In several the milk supply was dls- 
oovertd t<> be dee.rty Infected and proh- 
Bbly caused the trouble In the child
ren. Thus a child one and a half rears 
old, breast-fed six months, and there- 
Aftéy„fe4 up uid»uUed milk, .began t-$ 
ânow a small enlargement In the 
glands of. the n«*k In December, 1910. 
At Uils tfme a brother, aged three, had 
had . aw- mmrgçr
formed an abscess. They Were prob
ably both Infected by drinking (un- 
bulled) milk from a tuberculous cow 
Which had been, up to Rept^nber, in

‘the byre from which their milk came.
^3^

The byres tn the towns are Inspected 
l>y veterinary surgeons, and some 
twenty dr thirty cows oui e# the two 
01 three thousand in Edinburgh ore 
annually condemned as tuberculous, 
but mere is little or no Inspection out
side city limits In the country, and a 
cow that is s|çk still gives milk, and 
-milk that for a long time qgpeqt» 
healthy though carrying with It quan
tities of tubercle bacilli ready to Infect 
the child to, whom the milk Is fed un* 
bolted. TtriwnPkr of-/the udder . 
to occur, and that Is particularly dan- I 
Kvr.nis for the children, a# the ba< ilii j 
are then^çoiised Into the ndlk 4a sp*il- 
ally gr« at numbers, but this disease, 1 
Ifi the early stage,* Is very difficult toil

w- ,
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.reet Inaugurate A New Policy Plan
led financial conditions in Victoria 1ms played havoc With the glowing expectations of others as well as ourselves. We have 
iber we Were forced to raise over $8,000 cash within the short period of 10 days to pay our creditors—over $0,400 being 
re than the required $3,400 within 48 hours and almost $9,000 in ten days.
LY INAUGURATE THIS NEW POLICY PLAN. ^

ÈBRUARY 14 At 10 a.m.
SHARP:THIS NEW POLICY PLAN 

VITH US?
IE GREAT ASSET
ig put of any new 
must first raise this 
old indebtedness th&t 
u slate.
ÏUCH, AND WE 
N A FEW DAYS.

We’ll sell you Suits at $25.00 (uoue higher) awl 
we’ll let you compare'them with $35.00 values at other 
stores. Our Suits at $13 anil $‘20 we’ll match against
$22.50 anil $27.50 values elsewhere...............

Our $2.50 Ilats will discount $3.50 values at other 
stores and our $1.50Shirts we’ll class with the ordinary 
$2.00 valuc^,-and-so-on-duwn..tht.‘.. line... Jffiualse,IÆ«q)oge_ 
adding a popular priced line of working men’s goods, 
saving you in every instance from 25' c to 50%.

NO TIME LIMIT
" irra fihîsh"fight, whh odds noW in our 
favor. We're not going to run a perpet
ual sale, but the moment we rai$e this 
$5,700 we’ll resume business again in a 
regular way. Some stores run salés for 
profit; some for fun, but dire necessity 
forces us to resort to such extraordinary 
methods.

NEW SPRING SUITS Z
A large shipment just received, and the 

entire lot goes bn sale without reserve
(Hiring these few_days. Investigation
may mean the saving of several dollars on 
your Spring Suit.

HATS
The knockabout kind; 
all colors arid shapes. 

i t'armer price to $2.50. 
i Choke, QCn
. now  ..............iJUU

HEAVY FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

Colors brown, light and 
dark grey. Former

■CZ*3-.. $1-80

SWEATER COATS
All colors and. -sizes. 
Former price to $2.00. 
Now
onlly .... $1.40

HATS
Any style you wish.
stiff or soft. Former
price to 
$3.50. Now .. , $1.70

NECKWEAR
The new shapes and col
ors. Former price 75c 
to $1.00. a c
Now   ................TOU

scard Lines
it About

he Dollar
tyed All Over the Store

Men’s High Art Suits
-Made by Hobberliu, Spring

Overcoats
Only four left from our big

Discard Line No. 2
Men’s Suits in all styles and

1914 styles, all colors; sizes 
35 to 44. Former price to 

$30.00. Choice—

Fall stock, 1-35, 1-39, 1-40,

1-44. Choice at . :

sizes, good business suits; 
only 12 suits in the lot; sizes
35 to 42. Should sell regu

lar to $27.00. Choice

$16.90
SIMILAR

60% Discount
from regular prices, ,

REDUCTIONS PREVAIL THRO
$12.50

JGHOUT

urthcr explanation here necessary so the people of this city 
sate. Circumstances compel us to raise $6,700 cash in the
md we fully realize that oulv drastic reductions such as have 
omplish the desired end fur us. Having been established 

, meri haiidise haiidled by us, and well know our methods, 
without strictly stating the unvarnished truth and during 
ation. Our avenue to future success is dependent on how

608 Yates Street

Men’s Suits
The famous Hobbcrlin 
make. Means work
manship the best. Large 
range of 1914 Spring 
styles; all sizes. Funner 
price to $$5.00. Vhoiee

$19.50

Sweater Coats
All colors and any size.
Former price $5.50. 

I :
Now

Smoking Jackets, Dressing 
Gowns, Collar Cases, 

Suspender Sets

SHALF-
ÎPRICE

Our Guarantee
We assure each 

and every purchaser 
absolute satisfaction 
— w e guarantee 
every price quota
tion ana every state
ment hereto made. 
Every garment and 
every article ïhârltëd 
in plain figures — 
former prices remain 
unchanged, which 
makes it easy to de
termine your exact 
savings.

up on eternized milk, and they thrive 
on It. x • _

W. E.„ HOME* MJD., D.P.H.

GOVERNMENT AND THE CITIES.

PLAN TO MARK THE 
PAARDEBERfi TRIUMPH

tingly Marked In Victoria’, 
Parade to Cathedral

To the ' Editor :—Please allow me a 
little apace In your paper to call alien-

,.on u. ,ho nun«n.,ca, -P- Surrender of cronje to Be Fit-
pearing <«n the editorial page of the w *
Colonial under the heading "Refer
enda." Here we have a newspaper 
throwing common sense to tbe wind* 
and indulging In the grossest nonsense 
In an endeavor to Justify the actions 
of the provtnetei government. <W 
would think that the paper Is Ignorant 
of the fact that the city council' con 
slste of citizens who are chosen by 
their fellow-citizens to represent the 
city and do the business of the city, 

nd that to nil falrhess to, the citizens 
the council can do nothing else than 
comply with the wish of the citizens 
In asking the .provincial government 
for what they want, as a city, from 
the government. If the city had £yrls- 
diction over these things the city would 
not be asking fur It; and yet the Col
onist tries to tell Us that without this 
Jurisdiction the city has no right to ask 
the government for this Jurisdiction.
It Is saying, In effect, that we have 
no right to ask for control over a thing 
that we haven’t already control over.
It may be that It means that we have 
got from the government all we frill' 
get, and there Is no use of asking for 
what we haven't get ; that the govern 
ment is likely to .take from Us what 
we already have, and that we better 
confine mtr requests *to these -thing*.
If this 1s Its meaning. It titles not Jus 
tify the statement that we have no 
"rtghV" to ask It.'

Through the referenda wc are ask 
Ing for some things we want, and after 
we have expressed our wishes In this 
way, this paper with the.unthinkable 
reasoning undertake» to tell us that 
we were mistaken, we did not want 
these thing*; we simply expressed an 
opinion, and did not expect It to g* 
any further. It la simply a case 
trying to pull the wool over our eyes 
and make us believe we are getting 
all we 'sh«>ulil have, and try.ng to 
cover up the oppressiveness of the 
Bowser government.

It la true that If we gtVA thc govern
ment- rupe enough it win -hutuc ilgelt. 
but the question is. how much rope are 
we going to let It have before we turn 
around and pall the rope? --------w. h. Walloon.

Victoria, February 12.

LIKES THE OUTDOOR
j Josef Hofmann Says Hie Farm is to 

Gratify Hie Wife'e Hobby.

When he arrived, with hi» wife, from 
1 Seattle yesterday afternoon. Josef Hof- 
mann spoke of the pleasure the trip 

(had given him.
His present tour started in October,

1 since when he has visited all the big 
cities to the States He spent Chrlst- I maw at hts beautiful home at Aiken, 

(South Carolina. Here among Its sur- 
! rounding pine woods he spends most 
|of his leisure hours, when on this con- 
! tlnent, though he spoke with deep af- 
| feet Ion of his beautiful European home, 

mountain farm situated six thou 
! sand feet above the Lake of Oenexa, 
and In close proximity to hi* famous 
brother-In-art Paderewski, with whom 

j he often exchanges visits.
It has been often said that - Hof 

(inann "makes no appeal to personality 
or temperament" as extraneous aids to 

I his art, but his Is a charming and win- 
Iftmt p wrung I tty and his manm r gge- 
| lal and sincere. He shows none of the 
( affectations

Tn memoir of the ten days' wtingiti»
at Paardeberg, which ended the South 
African war as an effective campaign, 
the patriotic and military organiza
tions of Victoria have a number of ar
rangements planned Tof next week. On 
Thursday comes the smoking concert 
under the auspices of the British Cam
paigners, which will be held at the 
Foresters’ hall, and at which Colonel 
Flick will be the prlncipM speaker. 
Members and thrtrYrtends are Invited#
It being Impossible to make the invi
tation a general one on account of the 
limited accommodation. No. S company 
of the Fifth regiment has a danee»on 
that evening.

The great function falls on .Kunday# 
however', when the monument In the 
drill hall will be decorated.in the early 
afternoon, followed by a parade to 
Christ Church cathedral. The tw> 
regiments, the Fifth qnd SStli. were In-. 
vlted yesterday to take part, and the 
Odrdrth Highlander» wjtn"prob«trtr per* 
ude In ordlnaty ffreiis, at -any rate It 
Is hoped they will take parr. The 
various patriotic organizations will fol
low, Including the cadets of Victoria 
ami vicinity. It Will be ft striking 
spectacle in which the nnx-al volunteers 
are to bo given a part as" representing 
the other arm of the service. _ ’
" There are kndwn to be quite a num- 
ber of -men in Victoria who were with 
th. varions regiments «t PàardëïÊriR, 
and therefore the Celebration Will -have 
a direct personal interest to them. No 
city In. Canada could probably show so 
many citizens, who have seen active 
str.vice as"-Victoria, and every detach
ment of the service will be represented 
in- the parade -whU* will mart* through -- 
the. streets to the cathedral.

An attempt to belug made to influ
ence’ the school board to grant permtsJ 
ston to the teachers sometime , next 
week to draw attention In the school
room to - PnnrdvtHTg' amf its Tnenntng, 
and particularly to the gallantry of 
the Canadian forces engaged therein, 
alluding also to the significant anniver
sary on February 27 of MaJuba In 1881. 
The British Campaigners' association 1» 
making this appeal to the trustees.- be
lieving that a lesson In the school-room 
will not be lost on the children of the 
city.

H. HEWITT’S ESTATE
Seek» Farmer Who Stepped Horse e| 

Ascot Suffers from Mental 
Defection.

recognize, all that can then be dope1 is 
to test the animal with tuberculin and 
If It reacts have It destroyed. Of 
rqnrse the milk C4W be. sterilized by 
boiling, but If you knew the miJk your 
ch#d wo» 4o drink, the mtik yeu were 
to drink yoprself, was’the milk of a 
tuberculous cow and had-In A cupful 
•myriad of these little tubercle germs, 
»a.l »... Ulwfi? lv *iv, ,.r o<
y.,u 11• • . •• ■ ■ i ' "i T"
tied with boiling ‘ Would you not seek 
for miik healthy from the start? You
could not. tf you knew, drink tknee

"4nbeeote -bacilli Jkuiui *uur.ZlY. . YtXT 
9*,Id nut give them to the child The 
milkJKtveuht'jbg. kept ta»J]lti* for. twenty 
minutes, une drink of Infected milk

won’t do It. The resistance against 
this bovine germ Is considerable and 
must be gradually worn down by the 
persisting administration of Infected 
milk over* a long period. Il ls surpris
ing bow long a cow çan go cm being
tuberculous without being obviously T1Ï 
or. as she Is called In the trade# a 
"plner,M hence the usefulness of tuber
culin to discover tb» dl»ea*$e. In one 
ktw:‘tint In a» «O' w«w. « vhfliï wi*' 
brought suffering xylth tubercle of 
bones; It had been bottle fed with milk 
fronts «mall farm <>n which lu grand
father worked: "He toht the mother one 

"went wrong" soon after'the child 
was born; the cow had rapidly wasted, 
gor-xn wiak Tl Cirutdnot at and, but im

V

■till milked as It lay, until the veterin
ary surgeon who was now called In 
stated It had general tuberculosis and 
a marked Infection of the udder and 
ordered It kttkd. Another child, sht 
years old, got a a welling ,4 n November, 
tonsil ItiYected and swollen bland tn 
neck. This child had had uneterllUed 
cow*» milk at every mc&l and a cow 
which, had been in the byrh for four, 
year» vra* found. 4* lihvp. been 
tb-mned In September because she had 
tuberculosis of the udder. She had 
probably cimtamlnated . tor about h 
year -the mixed milk of the dairy, 
which this child got unstertllzed at
Club liicnl.

— -One story- was «tait» am prising and

showed how necessary.lt la to boll all 
your milk anyhow. A child was suffer
ing not from an enlarged neck gland 
only but r from widespread tubercular 
Infection. Two cow» were kept on the 
home farm for the use <if the himse- 
hold. They both looked well, Mr, 
JUlles said the Infection must have 
come from them all the same. So .they 

b»th vela.ugM»re* -
tenslvely diseased, both of them.

Dr. Mttchçll comes to the conclusion 
that "It Is regrettable that the Local 
Government board's or4A -has not, 
made tuberculin testing of all cows 
compulsory," so we see that In this 
jMttgQSft SSJttUBHVOaSB of Scotch

practise. There seems to be some 
small risk In feeding children exclu
sively on' boiled milk; but thousand* 
of children are broughtmp successfully 
on it in Franc- and Germany, and tin- 
damage don» by tinbolled milk carry
ing tubenie bacilli Is incalculable.

I know a dairy fn Bristol where the 
sterilization Is inoro completely done 
t fcmn ffny wbere else 1 eesm-iondtefc'' ■
many or England. The milk Is first 
centrifuged (separated) to get rld-^f 

• am and milk at
iisâtn. <uia molna. an.l
this milk to non-bb red to be of apectat 
use to. bring on weakly children.

Thodsaggs of çMdmi .jBrc hrmjgUt

pan y genius, but speaks with a quiet 
and well-bred simplicity of himself 
and his work.

Asked tf he were Interested In 
farmfiiK Hofmann replied that It was 
Men. Hofmann’s hobby, but be himself 
is keen on all outdoor sports, on tennis, 
rowing, sailing and motoring, while his 
small daughter of seven, whom he has 

j left at home, at Aiken la already an 
expert horse-woman, and goes career
ing about on horse-bark with utter 
faarlunsnraa and confidence In her 
equestrian powers. '

It Is three years since Josef Hof
mann visited Victoria, but he makes 

practice of visiting the United 
States two years In succeasslon. and 
the third year he visita Russia.

In the latter country and Poland he 
has Inifumerable friends, and his ad
mirers ate In numbers as the sands 
of the sea. but he no longer has a 
home there. Asked If he visits Eng
land, he answered that the London 
season beginning In May and June - 
just when he Is ready for a rest after 
his strenuous winter's tour, prevented 
him taking engagements in that coun
try.

He visited England Ip 1887 and 1894 
gwft~ entertains the warmest ron£m= 
hmnees of his reception there, but 
sttyk.*tbey have all the musicians they 
want In KnKlamL.li to^ P«.
that one should stay away." ’

Josef Hofmann Is another of the 
world's geniuses wltti a capacity for 
untiring work, and It Is this unaffected 
and ’Selfless consecration-„of the man 
to his art that constitutes so great i 
share of his sincere and yharmlng per 
sonallty.

‘^LITTLE WOMEN.”

Little Women," which- will be 
for three nights and a matinee, be
ginning next Monday evening, has 
very distinct theme—domestic purity 
and Loveliness of character. Four 
wholesome and bright girls juat bud 
ding Into womanhood, "in the lover 
Ing stage." as Mias Alcott puts It, are 
the central characters of the play and 
It Is the natural healthy, everyday life 
they lead In the historic old town of 
Concord*. In New England» that Is de 
plctedi

Incident» drawn freely from her own
life and those of her slaters and neigh
bors were need by Miss Alcott to fortn 
the framework of "Little ‘Women.” the 

: .bewkr' ftreeefrttog'-' ; an";• : Amper^shal)!-- 
cord of the family, life of the m 
of the last century which wa* domin
ated by plain living .ami plain think
ing*. . In bar. UfiiMui ti l<m M tiià dé 
Forest -has preserver! all the - sweet 
gaiety» the sedate tone and the innate 
Mppliwss-ôf-iA» be-dfe - ~

Mr. Justice Murphy yesterday 
made an order conferring upon Llnd- 
ley Crease. K. C.. and Arthur Crease 
the authority to receive and manage 
the estate of Harold Hewitt, the young 
Hooke farmer w'ho was Injured at As
cot last June when he tried to emu
late the example of the noted suffra
gist, Emma Wilding Davison, and in
terfere with one of the horses In a

wn____ itifiru race. It was represented to his lord-
hlch «ometlmc» accom-l»*>li> yesterday that Hewitt, while

otherwise, a sane and admirable man, - 
had one mental weakness. He was 
possessed of a mania -to find a perfect 
fair-halted woman whom he «houftl 
marry, and the doctor who had Ex
amined him at the hospital In England 
after the *Asyot Incident stated he gave 
Indications that If he failed $0 find 
her he might take file own life. Tho 
doctor said he was hardly In A fit con
dition to manage an estate.

Hewitt's historic action at Ascot 
arose from a tremendott* sympathy 
with the suffrage movement, and evi
dently th» alight defect In hii men
tality caused him to believe that the 
stopping of horses lit races was of as-» 
siatance to the cause. Unlike Miss 
Wilding, his plunge did not result fa
tally, and the d<x-tors have hope that 
now he la tinder medical care at a 
proper Institution he will be’ able to 
recover from hts trouble. In the 
meantime his brother, John W. Hewljî# 
of England, will manage the estate 
through g power of attorney conferred 
upon Crease A Crease. Owing to the 
limited Jurisdiction of the court, the 
receivership had to bé conferred upon 
Crease & Crease for the British Co- * 
lumMa property, which consist* of a 
farm worth between $to,ow unn $t2.èoo 
on Hooke Harbor.

Hewitt:». mental defvctluii may ha , 
the result of two lonely years, one 
»P«nt trapping in the Arctic and the 
other hunting In the wilds of mid-* 
Africa, It Is thought

ACID STOMACHS ARE 
DANGEROUS

Common Sense Advice by ■ 
guished Specialist.

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous because 
acid Irritates and Inflames the delicate 
Lining of the stomach, thus hlndtvlng and 
preventing the .proper action of the 
stomach, and leading to probably nine- 
tenths of the caaee of atomach trouble 
from which peopUr suffer. Ordinary 
medicines and medicinal treatments afà 

In such cases,, for they leave the 
of Hi» troubler >b» »etd in the, 

stomach, as dangerous as ever The r~ 
must b» neutralised, and Its. 
prevented, and the

JlsJU------
wrwo»a. a

.ttiio warm 
which not only 
also prevents the 

hlch acidity *

th » Utile b 
i be obtained»

V,m ' », • »v>, ♦# V, v> " .e/y, - < -to? -J* 6> < . -ttStX''
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Eatirt Change of Programme
At usual prices.

Beneral admission, 15c. Matinee, 10c.

Corning Mer»iay. l'ieriotta- Ntllson in 
LEAH KLESCHNA

Famous Players* Feature

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

“The Pay As You 
Enter Man”
Famous Feature Comedy 

And other charming Star Photo-plays.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Veek Commencing Monday, Feb. 9.

Nat Goodwin's Success

IN MISSOURI
Prices—’0c, 20c,"30,c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday.yJv and 26c.
... Curia I n - Kv m Ins*. » 15 Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved seals on sale at 'Bean 
A Iflscocks’. corner Broad and Yates.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
■ 1 A11 personal itw»e wnt ’ 

publication most be af*ua*. 1 
and address Of the sceuer.)

PATTER* CUT 
GLASS

—the very newest cred*- 
tion in thie particular

Shown in varieue 
piecee euch ae

Sandwich Traye
at,.......................*111.60

Footed Comporte
at ..................   *5.20

Nappiee, with, handle,
at ...........................93.40

Fruit Bowie, 6 Inch, 
at ........................910.35

To the lover of Cut 
Glese wo believe thie 
Lily, pattern will be 
much admired.

Sfcertt, Hill * 
Duncan, lid.

At the Xl*r« of Iho Few 
Dials.

Cerner Broad and View 
Streets. Phene 675.

II. Lenny, 
►ream hotel.

of Montreal, le at the Env

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 9.

Charles EL Koyal presents

The Girl of 
the Golden 

West
David Belasco'e Greatest Success

Friers: 66c, 25v, 16c.
Bargain Matinee Wednesday and Sat

urday, 25c.

Empress
Week Commencing Feb. 9, 1914 

SEBA9TIAN MERRILL AND 
HIS YIP YAPS 

JENNINGS & DORMAN 
THE JESSIKA TROUPE 

BROWN & BLYLBB

Final Clearance Sale 
ef Trimmed Hats

Values to *7.00 Are Now 92.00 
and 91.60

And the Mats will he made up 
to your special order If desired. 
This la <*ur way of making a 
cUnm sweep 67 «Offer season's

DON’T MISS THIS OPPOR
TUNITY TO SAVE ON FASH

IONABLE MILLINERY

II. Millington, of Kelowna1, Is at the 
James lia y hotel.

W. Parker, of Metchosln. Is register
ed at the Domiehm. hotel.

> • • •
Frank 1>. Campbell, of Vancouver, 

Is at the James Hay hoteL

L,,D. Taylor, of" Vancouver. Is regist
ered at llu ÉSÉSÜ fiofiE

H. Simmons Is here from Seattle, t 
guest at thé I».,minion hotel.

G. li. Wilson, of Winnipeg, Is regls 
tered at thi‘ Empress hotel-

H. L. Luke, of Seattle, is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

ti. IL Wolff, of Seattle, Is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel.
• • •

J. C. McGreevy Is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Winnipeg.

John A. Con key Is registered at the 
Kmprass h*4<4 from-Vancouver.

K. C. Mason Is here from Vancouver, 
a. guest at the Strathcona hotelv -

It. A. Yarkes Is among the guests at 
the Empn ss h«He| from Seattle.

Prank Eaklns, of Lethbridge, lias 
arrived at the Jaifics Bay hôtel.

WIlMam Daggett, of San Francisco, 
Is staying at the Kuiucrss hotel.

I • - • •
! R. le Vaillant IS among the guests at
! the Empress hotel from .Montreal.

j F. F. Kelly la here from Toronto, and 
Is registered at the Empress hotel.

SEABROOK YOUNG
•21 JOHNSON STREET 

•‘The Store of better : Value and 
Variety**

...I». Mattiwm be her
and Is a guest at the

- frmri- Nannimt», 
! dominion hotel.

Royal Victoria Theatre

Lowest Prices in Canada

Only a Few Left
Pure Satin Underjkirts. Regu

lar IL.OO each. Reduced to 
only .. ......................92.50

Oriental Importing Co.
56 Government 8t . cor. Cormorant 

Phone 2NZ. P. O. Box 201.

A W'/tf GLASSFUL—BEST BEFORE BREAKFA8T

Bomm at me Srtwm. flues far, Mutmutr,

wore a pretty frock of cream lace sewn 
with pearls, and Mrs. Alexander, the 
mother of the bride, wore a handsome 
lace gown trimmed with saxe blue. 
The groom was supported by Clifford 
Alexander, and a younger brother. 
Norman Alexander presided at the 
piano and performed the wedding 
march In honor of the y.oung ouple. 
A dainty supper was served after.ihc 
< ergwiony prior to the departure of Mr 
and Mrs. HudUn on their wedding lour. 
They will .make thetr home at Î224 
Caniosun street.

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It- Makes the Hair Beautiful.

February 16, 17 and 1*
Matinee Wednesday, Feb. 18

William A. Brady's production of 
Ijouisa M. Alcoffs World-famous 

Story

LITTLE WOMEN
Dramatized by Marian ,de EoreaL

Meg, Jo, Beth and Amy 
Step alive out of book
Seats oi> sale Feb. IS.

Prices: 11.50, $1, 76c. 50c seat* re-
I Served on night of performance.
-— -------Curtain LILsimLIKv

GAELIC SOCIETY
All arrangements ere how finished to 

make thin Solely'» first annual concert 
and. dance a success, - which Is to be. held 
in 81 John’s Hall. Herald and Douglas 
streets, on Frklay, 13tli. at 8 p. m.

The committee lis* adopted an entirely 
new ' pPôgrârnmë/'One event ôf lhe pro
gramme is the Waulklng Rong, which ts 

be artrl by de following: Mkw Hi- 
" khErpt-rTerm, nld htdy Mr -A. Macdonald'. - 

old man: and Mrs. Wlahart. Mrs. Pater-, 
won. Misse*. Maeindeor. Mscarthur, Ma< - 
Plierson. Stewart, actors of the play. 
Other talent to s)ng Is Mr*. Baker. Mr*. 
Butler. Misse* M._ MaiJean. K. Maeindeor. 
J MacKachran: Me**r* J. G Brown. 
Dumbarton, Ma- lellen and Melville Miss 
Hastings and Miss Shearer are to give an 
exhibition of Highland dances. Mrs 
ltldgar's orchestra Is to supply the music. 
Tickets can h# had "at the ball at the 
price Gent* tic., ladles Kc.. Including 
refreshments.

O-T
is stimulating and cheer
ing without alcohol—not a- 
"soft" drink, not a hard 
drink. Just a- ha*i>py me
dium. Splendid to suit 

•evTryhody when you'rs en - 
tert.lining. . .- ,

Grocer*

Wine Merchor . 
Hotels _

» , Sods Fountains

That 

Wont end Corns

That liquid, that plas
ter—based on old ideas— 
Won’t terminate a corn.

Don't try it. Your druggist 
has a new way—the scientific 
Blue-jay. It is so efficient, so 
easy, so painless that it now 
removes a mihipn corns a month.

J. Ohnd registered at" thp Domln 
ion hotel upon arriving from Toronto.

1__Hsnnr j&æsIoji. attired...xsusdIax
• l rum Vançaavg, ami iH nt tin- Kin

• e *
i C. Ç. Fergus*in I* here from Wlnnl 
; i»ig. and is staying at the Empress 

hotel.
• • • .

I J. (?. Dafoe is" a Calgary visitor now 
1 in the capital. He Is at Ahe Dominion 
I hoteL

I G. A. Checks loin the city from Cob- 
I tde Hilt, a guest al the Strath* ona

The Rev. f>. Altk.ms, of Shuwnignn 
like. is ' regist ered at the James Bay 
tt »t« 1.

1 The Rev. A. Silva Whit» I* staving 
j al the Strathcona hotel while her» from
Nanaimo.

George Macartney, of Vancouver, 
arrived yesterday in the capital on a 
>hort -Visit.

11. K. Dutcher Is In the oily from 
Vancouver, and Is stopping at the Em
press hotel..

Thomas Connor, of Vancouver, 1* 
among the guest* at the Empress hotel 
this morning.

Mrs. <*. E. Reamer ts a" guest at th
Strnlhr-ofm hold while irou*
don, England.

T. O. I»ng came to the city from 
Portland yesterday, and went to th- 
Dominion hotel.

W. A. Oakes I* a Beattie x 1 -ii »r now 
in this < ity. He is r*fft*t*redllt th • 
Dominion hotel. ------—

Edwin G Smith cattle to the city 
yesterday from Duncan, and registered 
at the Strathcona hotel.

Dr; A. K. Connolly in visiting the 
capita# from Salmon Arm. He Is stay- 
Inw at thé Dom&lon JfcaUL--...... ' • •'

(1. 1$. Cooke arrived, this morning 
from Winnlpeg, and Is sti»pping for 
a few day* at the Empress.

W. E. Dianey Is spending.a short

At last a remedy has beeh discov
ers! that will positively destroy the 
Pest Dandruff.

That Dandruff la cauaed by germs 
Is accept. <1 by mtmy sensible person 

Ikindruff Is the root of all hair evils. 
SALVIA will kill the dandruff 

germs and remove dandruff In ten 
days, or money hack.

The manufacturer guarantees It. It 
will grow hair, stop Itching scalp, fall
ing hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant. It .prevents hair from turn 
Ing gray, and adds life ami lustre.

SALVIA Is a-fiafr dressing that has 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the social 
vflw -i>t beautiful half. .A. IMltr. 8ë6i 
emus bottle costs only 50c. at. leading 
druggists .everywhere. The word 
“SALVIA" Is on every bottle,

ai Campbell** Drug Store. ' •

PALINDROMES.

New and Old Reversible Word end 
Whole Sentence.

WOULD PROTECT BIRDS
Natural History Society Aeke Govern- 

miwi mul Çity. t» Allow Killing 
ef Rwpecaoue Crowe.

A letter complied by the Natural His
tory Society, and dealing with the song 
birds recently introduced Into the pro
vince, and with-measures for their proper 
protection, has been forwarded to the 
provincial government, the mayor and 
council of Victoria, together with the 
reeves and council* of Oak Hay, Esqui
mau, and Saanich. The letter follows:

OviHhgpeeu-rd am happy to inform yfaw 
that we* have lately received very favor
able reports of Some of the song birds, 
showing that there are at present euffl- 
cleul of them alive to give our experiment 
a lair chance of euccess. It is most Im
portant that In the coming breeding sea
son they should be unmolested ami as far 
us possible undisturbed. Therefore we do 
not propose to publish abroad the loca
tions of their present habitats.

What wp do desire, however. Is that the 
I*e*t of entra should be summarily dealt 
with, as we have evidence of- their rapa
city and cruelty to both robins (native 
nad ill 1 ported 1 as well as skylarks, thru* 
nests of which In one field that we know 
of were ruthlessly destroyed last slim
mer by th.i crows. It Is also a UretL- 
khOwn fact that domestic chickens as 
welt as young game birds are frequently 
taken by them.

Now the promiscuous use of firearms 
has been, quite rightlx Stopped, ami the 
crows are enjoying almost complete im
munity from harm at present. May 1 
ask you. then-fore, on behalf of the so
ciety wldvh I have the honor to repre
sent. to lake-such steps 9* you may deem 
advisable Lu reduce the number» of these 
crows, so that the few song hirdi whlcn 
have managed to survive the first year ot 
their life out here may li^ve every chanc 
to increase and multiply In their new 
home?

Yours faithfully,
ARTHUR 8. BARTON.

Preaid *nt.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnisheo by th* Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Store Hours—-8.30 A. M. to • P. M. Saturdays Included.

Extraordinary Offering of
Spring Suitings Saturday

Regular $1.75 Values, $1.00 a Yard
If it wvri- not for tin- fact that we purèhwil these 

giHxla «pecially, we could not possibly offer them at aûcli 
a low priee. The materials are full 5‘2 inehea wide, are in 
strictly high-grade qualities and correct styles for the new 
season's wear. Shown in tans, browns, greys and black, 
and white in various novelty effects. Correct in weight 
for tailoring.

Regular $1.76 Value for $1.00 a Yard.
Special Value in Navy Coating Serges

50 inches .wide, *1.00 values ................... .. 75#
fvj inches wide, $1.25 value ............................ .8Sy
56 inches wide, $1.50 value ........*1.00

Free Instruction in Art Needlework Every Morning from 
10 to 12 o’clock. Continued Until Feb. 21 Only

We Beg to Announce the Opening of Our' Dressmaking 
Department on Monday, February 16

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

The wsy Is this* Apply Blue- 
Jay at night— it take* only * moment. 
From that time on the com will 
ceaae to pain.

Forget the corn lor two day*, then 
■imply lift it out.

Blue - jay loosens the core. In 
46 Hours you can remove it without 
any pain or soreness. Folks have 
proved that, up to date, oe aixty 
million coma.

Stop paring com*. Stop the old- 
time treatments. End your corns 
forever in this simple, easy way.

Try it on one com.

Blue-jay

ha

For Corns
ISsUMish at fourni it»

Baser A Black, Chiu,. *4 Ike Y«fc
law, rf Wnian.' immêm

Reader* of a paper.Id n near-by city 
have initiated a pastime which threat
en» to heroine epidemic; they are con
tributing word* ahd sentences which tain 
read the same "front or bark." A few
foil' 'XV

From sign displayed In a drug
gist's window:

“Red root put up to order.*'
Adam** introduction to Eve, our first

"Madam, I*m Adam."
Napoleon was aupiKiscd to Mil__
“Aide was I ere I saw Elba."
Ry a soldier who was wounded:
"Snug A raw was I ere 1 aaw war

"Draw pupil* lip upward."
DHttcd. redder and repaper are other 

words which may be read either way.

SAFETY HATPIN INVENTED.

Vancouver Man** Patent to Be Manu
factured in Victoria; Point 

Doe* Net Protrude.

With, a view to locating a rultwMe Sd-* 
for the erection of a factory In Vtctorh 
for the manufacture of a new wifely hat 
pin Invented by « Vancouver clltxen. M< 
l-Tul'aut. thv uod^rxyrit »r of the t nixersuf 
VfaYplh fSisnikiby. arrived In the .« ity 
t»rday. The. n. xx patent device, la U - 
Signed V» nv *re»w> the dagger to others 
arising from the protruding points - ni 
long hatpins,, unit Inc Id ntally Isa morr 
Secure t»*tenvr hs well..

Th* device to iittscbad to the hand ot- 
the t ut and makes only one hole, as tn 
Itrud of the pin can b» changed to match 
a color scheme any number of times with
out i ■ 'ing th- whole attachm-nt The 
pin 1m iliaiad Ilk.* a pair of lr> tonjS an 1 
gr|pé <>r r -I'-hs •* the hair as the h» ad In 
pulled in or out. There are two pairs «>1 
little wire tong*, one on each eldb of the 
hat. M that 4tte effect Is of weft ring two 
hatpins Tiie tongs twke a ewtire grip of 
Uu:-La.,i" vxLUuluL ruffling Uie vollfnie. ami 
altlHiugh isf.'ly was the ‘motive had I" 
mHft by -hta doeie* $«»r|>aeaas
tfi ■. ordhiary straight lialpin In almost

Victoria. Fcbf il ~5 a.niu—The bar ometta
is high over the Pacific slope; apd mod *r- 
ate winds continue along the cokét. Ham 
Isr"r. ported on the Tower mainland and 
inibt weather extends Inland to the 
Rockies. Z*ro temp-mi Hires cqrltTnue. in
ibe prxHf prnvïwe—------Z_»-

For 36 I fours ending ê p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vlcmrty -Light To moderate 

wlpd*. mostly easterly and southerly, 
generahjr fair and mtlit, with show-•'ra" to
night or on Hatutdny.
...Lower *»tnririd-Light ■ rn......mrnteratr
wind*, mostly ..cloudy and mild, with' r ala.

Reporta
V !<• itirfiT—Bu fumet# r, 302*: t-mperaturv, 

43; minimum. 43; wind. <»tm; weather, 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. ’*30 28, temp-ra
ture. U; minimum, 42; wind. 4 milca E. ; 

12; w« ather, rain.
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.26; tempéra

ture. .32; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Kan Franclaco-r!Barometer, 30. IX; t»m- 
pvtatur.-. 50. minimum. &); wind, 4 miles 
N. K. : weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert Barometer. *>.*V tem
perature. 36. minimum, 36. wind. 12 m’tes 
K,; rain. .18; weather, cloudy.

• Edmonton — Barometer. 30.56; t»r,ip»ra 
lure. 1 below , minimum. 4 h■■low;” wind, 
mil-1* N E.; snow. 21; weather."rTBiuly.

Winnipeg- Barometer. 30.32; tempera
ture. 3; minimum, 2 I» -low , wind. 8 mil»* 
W.. snow, trace; weather, part cloudy.

Vk-tor'u luilly Weather
Observations taken 5 -a. in., noon and fc 
in. Thursday:

Temperature.
Higheet ....................... . ..................... .............  6»
Low est ....................................................... . 42

Rain. tree.».
Bright aunslijne. 5 Imiure 16 minutes.
General state of weather, fine

ho Said Bacon?
tt tt*s bacon you want, and If you would upprex-lat» a delirious cut ot 

the finest Wiltshire, just visit-our store a.«l see t lie big, earefuHy selected 
rang® of piece* from which you may irTooee.

Aak about our Pure Coffee, too, at only 3f*\ per lb.

SMBBRflBffVWB.- Ç0RJQIIÇ

"GALLERY OF THE HOUSE.”

promoters <if thf* pip have decided 
Victoria Is the (host suitable pier- 
manufacturing, and If conditions 

favorable an establishment will b*v> I ., uwIH-y IS spcmiiiiK • u "*om , , , , , ,u > iHar.it Opened In the IV ar futuïvv ihe PatentV. ®_ln. !t_ no.?»"». AHwmh „avln, ,ak.„ uv„.
Hatpin Company.

A HAPPY CHILD IN 
JUST A m HOURS

If Cross, Feverish, Constipat
ed, Give "California Syrup 

of Figs"
Mothers can rest easy after giving 

"California Byrup of Figs," because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
move» out of the bow ds. and you ha*ve 

well, playful child again Children 
simply will not lake the time from play 
to empty their bowel*, and they be
come tightly packed, liver gets slug
gish and Htofhach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see If 
tongue is coated, then give this de
licious "frqlt laxative" children love 
It. nnil It cannot c9m injury Ko dlf 
ference what alls your llitiv one If 
full of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea, 
stomat hache, had breath, remember, a 
gentle "Inside cleansing" should always 
h? the first treatment given. Full dl 
reel long for bAVkw children ot aU age*

Ile I* al the Dominion hotel.

A. It. Macdonald arrived in the rap- 
iiaT yesterday Troiii Iflthef»,1 and .1» 
stopping at the Empress hotel.

Henjai^in Keith, of New -Ÿurk^.jwho
is travelling with J«uH*f Hofmann, Is 
stopping at the Empress hotel.

Regina visitor» In the city •n-tude 
Mr. and Mrs. Fetch and Mis» CouVy, 
who are slaying at the Ktrtithrona 
hdtel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ti. McQuarrie. of 
New Westminster, arrived in the City 
yesterday, and are staying at the Km 
press hotel. >

Neville Armstrong and Mrs. Arm
strong are here from Rhawnlgan lake 
for.a few days, and are staying at the 
James Ray hotel

A. Leighton and J. E. Bird, the la 
yera, who were In the city. In connec
tion with the miners' eases, left yes 
terday for Vancouver.

To the educated ad render, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ia of first 
importance — price - conccs 
secondary^

A pretty w edding took place on >1 on 
day evening at -the residence ef the 
bride’s parents, 1159 Yates street, 
when the Rev. William Stevenson cele- 
hrated the marriage of Miss M. IreneAjexAodcT» woüid daufb^r <>f Mr-

TTo-mn ;tnr1 grown-1,11* nrr nrtnteeWWe» 
of 8t. Ix>nls. The bride looked charm- 
ing In a princess gown of white charm 

■eues' Mtin, én*peâ with shadow 
und her. veil fell from a Juliet <’»P. 
fastened with spray» <»# orange blos
soms. 8be carried a shower bouquet

Miss Nettha Alexander as bridesmaid

t\t.
Beware of counterfeit fig syruiis. Ask 

rmr ^|fugg[tet for • .♦♦-«Wt ;botpe of 
"Vallh»rnia Byrup of Figs," then look 
carefully and Cej» that It Is made by 
th* "(’fttlfomla Fig ftyrup <*ompany

ntr hTtdai rmm* an* maiden hntr fera WV mslie.it» «matier «emë Himk
with contempt any other tig syrup:

Well-Known London Correspondent 
Tells of Reporting the

L-i.—----- ;-------- ‘ ■» -j

Mr H]»en<er Lvl-ih Hughes, M. P. 
and journalist (,<Buh Rosa" of the Dally 
News) was the guest .if the Authors' 
club at Whitehall court recently, and 
euw a racy address on “The Gallery of 
tlu ii..urn-1 Mr. r. Gonrtoe, wh. pn- 
elded, loscrllied Mr. Hughes as not 
only a very brilliant member of parlia
ment. but * brilliant and dazzling 
journalist. (Applause.)

The pree* gallery journalist, said Mr 
Hugh*», urge the m.m trbo t.i<.k the raw 
material provided on the ii<M»r of the 
bourns and turned out the more or leas 
manufactured article for the public. 

------—.. :. ■ pRIle** Verbatim.
Pitiless verbatim reporting, he said, 

Is reserved for some offender who has 
Insulted the press gallery. 1 don’t mind 
admitting, he proceeded, that some
times in a parliamentary sketch you 
may detect something like the faintest 
suspicion of a tinge of party bias or 
feeling (laughter.) The first time he 
spoke in the House of Commons • he 
railmiL fancied hlmeelfi Amt a akrtetr 
hritet said he had treated the house 

ia lot of stuff that .might have gnno, 
do*n with a ceptatlun In the tap-room 
M a vlHttgc- alU:hause.- tLaugbU»r.* T 
didn't quarrel with It. S. L. H. remark
ed. partly because I had said worse 
things myself and also because I 
thought the gentleman who wrote it 
knew what would go down In a tap- 
tiM.m better than I did. (i^iughier.)

The Useful Bore.
Mr. Hughes thought bores served a 

useful purpose. “There was a good deal 
f«x> much artificiality |n the house. Men 
laughed when there was nothing to 
taught at; they cheered when there 
was nothing to vhegr; they,.cried ‘Oh, 
dh’'e when they Could not- mean ‘Oh. 
oh!' but when a bore got up the groan 
that aro*;- came from the heart." 
(Laughter.) He cgialogucd parliament - 
ary hêtres thus: "The unconscious bore, 
a very pathetic type of man. He thinks 
he Is giving pleasure when he Isn't 
ami s*o he goes on—Ip give plèasuiy. 
The yerolcoonsclouw hor«- also a pa- 
Ibelle ty|H’ the man with lucid Inter
vals. During such an interval, k occur* 
lo Mm he ts not quit»» a succès*. *o he 
got-N »»n hoping to achieve success. The 
avowed brutal bore, who know* what 

* *w-4* «Mng and gk0e*- m H. And. of 
f* t*«*r*B. he goes on The one thing In 

which they reeemble each other 4* lo 
that dominant fact-they -aM go on!"

•<f.Hügh.W.>
N.i Rn-iltl*ry.

À ratal,,*!,, of different kinds jf 
"Irttihs- included. -*re*1 trutH" and 

tr»w-.-w* aeidnm - heard;
Vuitilmsent truih" and "cnmvlei

At 643 Fort St.
Between Broad and Douglas

Turkey Given Auiav Saturday
With every 60c purchase throughout the week, a five ticket I* given 

for the big Turkey drawing on Saturday. •

Our price* are ph asing the people of Victoria aa much as the ex
cellent quality of everything we sell. Watch our window and call to
morrow sure. Here are a few prices: —

2 dozen (26) large Sunkiet Oranges ....................................................................25f
Fine “Sunkiet” Lemons, 13 for ........................................ .................................... 25<
Choice Bananas. IS for*."..,............................................. .. ............................... 25f
Rome Beauty Apples, per box ........................ .................................................92.50
Wine Saps, extra fine, per box ..................... 7..................................................92.50
Several Other Varieties, per box ......................................................................92.00
Eggs, straight from the nest, 13 for...................................................................50<
Local Fresh Eggs, 13 for ...................\ ...............................",................................... I5r
Finest EngTish “Wiltshire" BscdW, and Swift’s"...Premium Hem*-end

Bacon, sliced just as you want It. I
A delightful selection of Green Bluff of every description.

UALITYi

FIRST

amfary

643 Fort St.
Phone 4333

truth," and "formal truth," which was 
the favorite form in the house, Formal 
truth was agreement with possibilities. 
There was a general absence of snoto- 
bejry in the House Of Commons. In Il
lustration he told of a Tory general 
who came and sat beside-* Radical 
member after the Radical had spoken 
with knowledge of the modern history 
of the anhy In Canada. The Radical 
explained to him that his father was 
In the Canadian army. "But I thought 
1 knew every officer there," said the 
old general. “My father was a private," 
remarked the Radical. Anothpr Liberal 
came up and said chafllngly to the

Tory. "Well, general, have you repent
ed and come over?" "No. no." said the 
general. "1 was Just talking to the son 
of an old comrade In arms." (Applause.)

Sepia Portrait*—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable-prie*».: The Skene Lowe 
studio, 664 Yates, corner Douglas. •

Straw hat* may be bought In which 
there Is not an atom of straw. They are 
made of narrow strips of paper, dyed 
yellow. Artificial «pongee are made of 
paper pulp, and an Inventor ha» taken 
out a patent for paper thread te be 
used In sewing shoe*.

mm

THE clever house» 
wile, who considers 
the pleasure and 

welfare of her family, 
takes particular pride 
in the coffee she serves. 

It is usuaHy

Ssal Brand
Chase <81 Sanborn, io„ Montreal.

-*4' '-

A Sit JO '• v.„ W<-V> .'Ax
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The Evening Luxury
11

CEYLON TEA

Anticipated with delight by all who use it
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEK

AT ALL GROCERS.
■IliMEXT AWABD-HT. toi ls. ie.4.

ARCHITECTS’ BILL 
SHARPLY CRITICIZED

Member for Newcastle Says It 
—' is Not justified as It 

__ Asks Too Much

▼entrniav'H witting of the h gists hire
jnpsduiii Jtt the .toifiCTl,iuwt «jiaiU'n
Four government . bills wefe brought 
down. including the loan an«l timber 
royalties bills, and sey«*ral private

am- of the architects. It was sough: 
to limit the number of men who shouFd 
be admitted to practice tin* profession 
In the province, to limit the number 
of apprentices and virtually to say 
what price the public should pay these 
architects for their valuable services-- 

rhaps invaluable wmild be the better

Not Needed.
This bill is .supposed to enhance the 

dTgmiy“nr ThP T7rr»fe«sb>n.“ rhr member 
for Newcastle said. "All I have t > 
say is that any pndeasional dignity 
that cannot be maintained without 
legislative eikactinent is not. w#»rth 
much.”

Mr. Williams recited from the pro- 
of tho hill- the devUratUm, of

111-affet t« d by the nbstneo of this 
legislation."

H ii. Watson (Vancouver) moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

ENGINEERS PROTEST.

Urge That Standard of Canadien .Civil 
Engineers Society Be Accepted 

for New Bill.

A deputation of civil engineers was 
pH received by the premier last evening 

I They came before him to protest 
i against what they thought would be 
an injustice to the profession In the 
Mutdcioal act. This allow# .councils 
to decide what VtviM he the <tna)lflca
tions • of any engineer engaged to act 
as a municipal engineer, and the pro
fession Is of opinion, the premier was 
Informed, that It would not tend to 
uniformity of qualification, and would 
wtTHTft hardship Dvmairy cases, if the 
reeves and councils in districts t-spe- 

ially were to be left with the power 
to say what qualifications a man must 
have. They suggest*d. that the stand
ard of the Civil Bngineers’ Society of 
I'anadu lu> accepted in the bill 68 lh?.‘ 
one to which a man must come up. 
The premier said that he would bring 
the matter to the attention of the mu- 
nUdpal commute -which. Is dealing 
with the measure. Among those In the 
deputation were F. t\ tlamble, J K. 
Griffiths. G T! Hughes, H. W « ana- 
van and A. D. (’rear.

portant thy re ha# -bt-cn this Kasion^ -the architect* that It was "deemed ex
1 ' . .   . ... ..... 1. ■ 1 I .. .......  l.«..aiiartl I .. - . . ■ .... . _ .  ■ ]  

NEW GAME MEASURE 
GETS SECOND READING

Wapiti for Coquitlam Farm; 
Other Bills Introduced 

’ Y.esterday

measures Were placed on (the order pa 
per.

There is thus mure work ready for 
the members, and enough of it to keep 
them busy tor several days. Tw 
bills already on the paper were dealt 
with un second reading. Parker Wil
liams got a good deal -of tun for th 
house out of the bill to create another 

. close corporation, this time the archi 
tetts. and at the same .time he ad- | 
AULtmxl Hum., mmnd reasons for sub
jecting the bill tq a close scrutiny. 

ArehttcrtsL BUI.
Park, r Williams, nsuminc the de

tails i-o- the secA-od reading otth»- 
architec4s\ bill, said he had' expected 
the bill to be withdrawn, as he saw 
no justification /or it.

“Society Is composed o.f numerous 
arts and crafts," he went on. "If we 
can Imagine a state of society In which 
each craft shall be allowed U> orgnnlz-1 
Itself into a separate association, and 
each be given the rights, here asked 

‘ for. there would be a state oTHdtlety 
which would be absolutely Impossible. 
Th* rights here asked are Incompatible 
with thé rights of the people as a 
whole."

Mr. Williams declared that the archi
tects were asking for rights which the 
doctors and the lawyers did not have, 
while the excuse which existed for giv
ing special rights to the medical - and 
legal professions did not exist In the

p.edleiU for the bett$x protection of 
the public In teres La~Jn the erectlow of 
public and private buildings In th** 
province* and to enable persons re
quiring professional aid in architec
ture to distinguish between qualified 
and unqualified architects.” that the 
B. C. Association of Architects he In
corporated. The bill wiiS hot for the 
benefit of the public, but was solely 
for the purpose of enabling certain 
-peop^ to hold up the public, he said 
lie hid not see where the incorporation

Deputation of Unemployed.—Late 
yesterday *ttw nount a deputation, wait.-. 
ed upon the premier in . the executive 
council chaml.ict_a.nAl laid before him* 
c,-rt:iin fhCtf U» l> lati- n th. nunr- 
ber of unemployed persons, at present 
in the province.1 with particular ref
erence to «Vancouver /Figures were 
given of the nurhbec (‘éf men' ou$ of 
work in various lines' of industry in 
that city. Siiykb hard promised The 
deputation that anything the govern
ment could do would be done, but 
pointed opt that a period of depres
sion is at present itasslng *»ver the 
entire continent, of which this prov

The Game bill was given a r e<>h<T 
reading yesterday aftern<*on.

The measure was ' explained by the 
attorney-general, anu in the course of 
his reflkirks he had the gratifying an 
mmm eweivt fa mnkr ln the hmtse nhd 
the country that on the colony farm 
at ' Coquitlam there are about to lie 
undertaken breeding plans whl-h will 
restore to the province the herds of 
that fine member of the deer family, 

.which figures In the pro- 
vlnclal :irms as on "f tîïe supporterai 

In explaining the measure Mr. 
Bowser said that,, it h.ul been in ratjier 
an. unsatisfactory state, and .« revjelon 

Th. S ..son NA as t- 
rinsed for everything except as it was 
open by order-ln-council.. As the pro- 
ci ({nations would be posted in all pub
lic places hunters would have no diffi
culty In knowing the open seasons. 

Déer Protected.
The kin lug of "deer by fa fibers ToY

f individual-craft*-, wa* to stop. If \ Ince must-eTpect—trr hare It;* share. 
architects coubl form a close corpora- He thought, however* that the-condl 
lion M4ul say what examination a man"
must pass, the coal miners had a right, 
to incorporate themselves and dictate 
ys-to ff^atniiratiung.'

Might he Extended.
“The press gallery might seek incor

poration and dictate w-b*» shall la» al
lowed to report on speeches." continued 
Mr. Williams, in pursuit of the possL 
bUitiaa. ut - tha =#r Lag Ipda. _ JThit- prohiM 
tlon in the bill of the designing house* 
worfli more than SlQ.Otiu by other than 
architects. In the "Interest -<t the pub
lie." was criticised By Mr. Williams 

“The man who has l**en able to get 
together "ten thousand dollars to put 
Into a house,” said he, "has demon
strated his ability to Vmk after him
self, and therefore* the parliament Is 
not called upon to protect him. Thor- 
have been some considerable building** 
public' and private, erected in this 
province of laté years, and 1 know of 
not one cgse where the public wer*

Tionr ln itrttish 1'rrtnmbtn were not 
as bad as they were In other parts of 
the country, and that the r' recover y 
would be felt her*- Indore it- would In 
lens' favored porlTorTs.

to convictions under ‘ the act. Me. 
Bowser said there had tieen much dis
couragement-to wardens by convic
tions 'being upset on appeals whlfh 
did- not go'into the merits of the facts. 
Hereafter the right to remove the 
,£8Wt* Jiy pertlyrarL Lato., the .Supreme! 
court would 'be taken away, and the 
only appeal would lw* by way of re 
hearing in th<* county court.

Top Many Worde ns 
Parker Williams declared the new act 

a great Improvement. He criticised 
the number of game wardens as l**lng 
too many, suggesting that the provin
cial police might do a lot of the work.

Petitions were presented by If. B. 
i»TlV>msrm '(Victoria) from Justin <?ÎT- 
bert and others, praying for the ex
emption of church sites under the 
Municipal net*, and by J. Ci. C. Wood 
(Albernl) from the corporation of Port 
Albernl, praying for a private Rill to 
authorise the city entering Into a cop- 
tract for the supply of electrical 
energy. I

The municipal council of Saanich 
was rranted permission, on recom
mendation of the private bills commit
tee. to have presented 'a private bill, 
notwtthittHmtttig that tlte roles have 
hot been complied with In the matter 
of giving sufficient notice. Similar 
permission was giving to the city of 

),*> New Westminster and Fhe Sumâs dyk 
Ing commission. -v

Saanich Hill.
A bit? to confer upon the district of 

Saanich certain powers in connection 
with ItKfht, water and sewers was In 
Uxtduced b.y VV. W. Foster «The 
Km final ; fetid ™à first time and referred

4<w4 4s- restrtctedDe roak* animals, over If** the |*rlvate bit be oominHlWi Thi»

For nursing mothers
Na-Dro-Co Laxatives
offer the important advant
age that they do not disturb 
the rest of the system or 
affect the child.

»5c. a box at your 
Druggist’s.

one year old Surveyors arc restricted 
to killing game for food to the uncr- 
gam zed dtBTThTs. and only when In 
qetual need of ftM*d* < >n returning they 
must fib* a return of tfie game they 
hate ’killed, the number In the 
the place and the time out. so that 
the game warden can judge of the 
justification.

An additton to the fur-liearing ani
mals protected Is made <»/ foxes, mink, 
muskrats, racçooh und ermine. 8**ng 
birds are brought 'under the. act out 
of the Wt under which they are now 
protected. The attorney-grner»I spoke 
of the industry springing up of breed
ing fur-ltearing animals .and explained 
-the- provisions, made for lieenslny it,

For the farther projection of wapttt 
"niiHfSi^an<T"carlitou'^f&3Tng In Tirefr 

! hides was made illegal equally with 
I th er-Hklns. fn this connection Mr.
, lîowser shId:

Fostering Wapiti.'
_ **\Ve flr.. cleyotlng gome attention to 
the renewal of the herds of wapiti 
which were once, the pride.of this pro-] 
vince. Last week wt purchased four. 
</>wa and otic bull, and had therh j 
brought to the colony farm "at J6?oqutt- i 
lam. We are purchasing another cow| 
and a hull, which will give us a herd 
„f seven to start with. By thlv means 
wt* will l*e able to develop a large herd 
of these fine animals, some of which 
v,e will place in HImthenna park and 
in other parts of thé province."

Game wardens gre to la* given i»ower 
to refuse licenses to guides. Th regard

739 Yatea Street Phone 1391

g+ves . power to undertake the work* 
as local Improvements, “at Tfi^ entire 
cost of the persons to la* l»eneflt*!d and 
without any c»»st to -the municipality.” 
Hewers may be extended lieyond the 
lands assessed on such terms as the 
council may see fit to make, providetl- 
thaf the servies to the persons in the 
assessed district Is not prejudicially 
affected. The, same provision Is «mnlé 
In the < as. of WAV v an.l light r' • S. 
William Manson (Skeenai introduced 
a bill to lnqi»rporate the Northern 
TviepTiôhc company.

Thomas GUTord « N* w WtttnteftCT) 
lectin d first reading for a Jdll respeet 
Ing the dty of New Westminster, 
which Will >** treated as. a public bill.

if.nr. Thomas Tailor brought **wn 
a "bin by mtitiage*' yesterday pro VUnDg 
for a joint sewerage and drainage 
scheme for the city of Vancouver and 
tul joining - districts, t«* be" carried out 
by a Joint hoard.

(See also page 16.)

A Fine Lot of Dainty 
Waists Just Opened Up

They are made of crepe tie chine in a variety " of 
delicate shades. The loose tango effects will 
more than please yon, and the price is only, 

' each .......... ...............................-x................. • • $7*0®
See the Window Display To day

This material will he used to a-ierge#xtent ttiff 
Spring as a dress material. Colors sage, navy, 
taupe, lavender, mauve, old rose, mahogany and 
grey. Width 40 inrhA. Per yard. ;... .$1.25

Sa

I SAWMILL- 2802 PLEASANT ST.

FINISHED LUMBER
May be mtich the ram** In prie** wherever you 
iruv, but there's servi** and «‘‘real gunruntee of 
real satisfaction in all you buy from the "M 
■ la. Id! | Wl M il. arrx Mg
Slock# and me Re unusually-prompt «)4pmçnts of— 
HASH, m>ORS. MILLWuRK; MANTFI.S and 
SHINGLES. Imported English Tiles? from 45c. 
square foot.

CATARRH
■or the|

BLADDER 
liHmd hi 

^yteuiï]
■0

x^^,/cârmbv.RBlD6EAHlLLSIPE P110nE 26971

foQRE b WhITTINGTOTS
1 "VI LUMBER MASVUFACrURERS

Ad-n-adiiig is an ESSENTIAL VAUT of home routine with 
the 'SVVCESSFUL housewife. And, from the day housewife 
adopts it a# such, her task of making the most of her allowance be- 

. comes an INTERESTING one! - x -■ .

625
Yates
Street

Between Govern
ment and Bread 

Streets AT WHITE’S STORE

625
Yates
Street

Between Govern» 
ment and Broad 

Streets

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF ALL GOLD BOND AND J. <& T. BELL'S DRESS SHOES FOR MEN
^ ^ .=1. nn Sfttnrdav with startling prices in Boots and Shoes. The entire stock of White* Shoe store will be cut to the inner sole with price* that cannot help interesting

White the Shoeman announces the last of his ten J i Foot Jear at FACTORY PRICES, so avail yourselves of this last and exceptional bargain-giving day By coming to this store is the only satisfactory way to be convinced
thsVour good» m of tZ hig»--» r prie^ of the lowest. We cannot quote all the prices that await you at White’s Shoe store, but will dot down a few of them. thenjl^p to the public to judge for itself Only don t forget

6 thé new store at 625 Yates Street. ^ .,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF ALL LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S DRESS SHOES

Women’s Dress Boots
lit patent, black and tan calf, button and lace Boots, $4.50 and$5ÆQ 

values. Saturday’s Special Price

$2.45

Women’s $5,50 and $6 Boots
American and Canadian makes, all styles and leathers. Saturday s 

Special Priet *

$3.95

9 o’Clock to lO 
o’Clock Only

Men’s High-Grade I'l.lHI, ami .+6.00 1 Soots and Oxfords all 
styles and leathers. For one hour only

Dr. Special’s
Black and Tan Waterproof Boots, $6.50 and $7.00 values. Satur- 

- d*y V Special Priee —---------

$4.90

Women's Patent, Tan
Gun^Metil Button and Lace Boota, $4.60 and $5.00 values. Hatur- 

day *a Spécial Price

$2.95

Boy’s Boots for School 
and Dress
Saturday ’» Special. Price

$1.95

Men’s Dress Boots and Oxfords
All leathers and styles, $5.00

$2

to $6.00 values. 
Price

1.45

Saturday "a Special

Men’s Boots
In Patent. Tan and Black Cjdf. Button and Lace, new and up-to-the- 
minute ; all new. clean stock. to *6.00 values. Saturday's

Special Price

$3.95
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NEW PORFS NEW NAME
Twetny-Eight Competitors Will 
Receive $17.86 Each for Best 

Designation for Terminus

Wo fewer than, twenty-eight children 
gent In the name for the terminus of 
the Paclllc (rçeat Kastern which met 
with the approval of D'Arcy Tate, the 
vice-president of the Une, now In Lon-

- “Squamlsh" wlU In all probability be 
the name given to the terming» If the 
suggestion Is approved by the geo
graphic board of t’anada. "HquamUh”

an old Indian name; in fact, all the 
bands occupying the reserves on Bur- 
rard Inlet, Kupllaro. Howe Sound. Sey
mour creek and 'Fake creek.-are known 
as S<iuamlsh Indians. They belong to 
the Sallsh nation and their numbers 
total 338.

The name was originally spelt 
•‘Skwamlsh," but has been altered In 
process of time, though the pronouncl- 
Rtl'in remains practically the same. Lt 
Is also the Indian Want pt Howe 

•"•■Bound and, the river emptying Into It 
at that point.

The vice-president chose. the nanv> 
given above from a score of the best 
«élections went him by Mr. .Fleet Rob
ertson, the provincial mineralogist, 
who-{tad over 33.0» to deal with. These 

Vere submitted by 2.226 competitors.
It will be remembered that some time 

ago the- Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
company, desiring to change the game 
OÎ thelf terminus hitherto known as 
Newport, inaugurated ft < oinp'-titinn 
among the |d>Ool children of the prov
ince and offered a prise of $500 for the 
best name. The money wilt therefore 
be divided equally amohg the 28 suc
cessful comi»etltors, the following re
ceiving $17.>6 apiece: Lllllth Grace 
lii-si-tt. WllUam Henze, Frances Whll- 
luus, ti. - B, Ketiaie, Maxwell iV
Pipes, Adrian C: Thrupp. Alden H. 
Curtis. Florence K. Mackay, Maud

Moore, Alleen titpwart. Geo. C. Cross, 
Ruth 0. Smith, John Bruce Downle, 
Kathleen McKinnon, Bernard D. Pratt, 
Lenora Pengelly, Stanley Trlmple, 
Alma Lottl Josephine Wood, LllUnn 
IteJiaatl, J. Kitchener Macdonald Re! 
Norma Cordlngley, Kenneth Cates. 
Daisy Harris, Hugh Hutchinson, Flor
ence E. Johnson. J. W. Sheaves, Muriel 
M. Whitaker. May Duthle.

U„.

HOW MOVING PICTURES ARE 
MADE AT DOMINION 

THEATRE
To-day Friday there -will be an- en

tire change of pictures at the Do
minion. A very interesting film en
titled. “How Moving Pictures Are 
Made,” will be among the new pic
tures presented. This should prove 
highly Instructive and will enable the 
onlooker to appreciate more fully the 
great amount of Intricate details and 
the painstaking labor Involved In the 
making of successful motion picture 
productions. The mutual weekly, A 
Rough Diamond Reliance drama; 
“Double Crossed." a screaming Key
stone comedy. These and other first- 
class pictures are sure to provide an 
excellent show. The usual week-end 
prices will l>e lii force. Evenings, 15c; 
matinee. 10c •

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13,19ÏÏ
■......x-...UÜ. ' irrm------

MANY SAID HOFMANN 
FINEST HEARD HERE

HOW IS YOUR WEIGHT?

While U is true that too. much weight 
Is not to he, desired yet the fact remains 
that many men and women are thin to 
the point <>f danger. This danger Ilea lu 
their having no reserve force or nerve 
power to combat deadly diseases. A little 
extra flesh Is needed by all to feel well 
and to look well, and this calls up the 
question of how best to Increase the 
weight. Physicians and chemists by ex
periments have solved the problem of in
creasing the white and Ired corpuscles of 
the blood -by the admlnfslratlon of 3-graln 
hypo-nuclane tablets, and this is usually 
followed by an Increase of weight. Ob
tain In sealed packages, and take for 
period of several months, according to di
rections with package

READY FOR DANCE.

Royal Northwest Mounted PeUee Vet
erene will Provide Enjoyable Event; 

for Veterans' Fund.

The Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice Veterans' association. 'Tl" division, 
have now completed arrangements for 
the hall which la to he held In the 
Alexandra ballroom on Wednesday 
next. February 18— The mustc-%111 be 
provided by Heaton's eight-piece or- 
hestra. and Clay's are In charge of 

ttie catering, which will comprise an 
excellent alt-down supper a» well as 
buffet refreshments’ during the even 
Eng.

The twll will he given under the 
patronage of his honor the lieutenant 
governor and Mrs. Paterson, -and Sir 
Richard and Lady McBride, the attor 
ney- general and Mrs. .Bowser, Colonel 
Roy, D.O.C., and Mrs. Roy, Major and 
Mrs. .Wlneby, Colonel and Mrs. Currie. 
Colonel and Mrs, ElIck,. Colonel a 
Mrs. Coy, Major and Mrs. Stewart, the 
chief of provincial police and Mrs. 
Campbell, and the chief of ej$y police 
and Mrs. Langley.

The hall Is being held for the pur
pose of raising money for the veterans 
fund, and many people will lie glad 
of an opportunity' to help in this 
worthy object, while the entertainment 
Itpelf promises to be one of the moat 
enjoyable that has yet l#een organ
ized: Colonel Roy, the district officer 
commanding, has Issued orders that all 
officers shall attend In uniform, which 
will "also be worn by all members of 
the association.

Some 100 Cognac Grapes

Great Pianist Gave Varied 
Technical Display in Com

prehensive Programme

SeUloro dose an artist give that im
pression of complète' mastery of hla a»* 
which Josef Hofmann created upon the 
audience at the Royal Victoria theatre 
feet night. While comparisons are al
ways unpleasant and especially difficult 
to make In the case of musicians, bc- 
( rum one Is always under the spell of 
the moet recently heard, there were 
those last night who maintained that 
Hofmann was the finest pianist ever 
heard In this city, and at any rate few 
were Inclined to dispute that In his 
virtuosity there were none to surpass 
him. Hla freedom from mannerism left 
one's attention centred on the music, 
but was perhaps responsible for the 
unjustified feeling of soma of the. audi
ence that the pianist lacked tempera
ment, While It may be said that his 
purely planlstic ability surpassed his 
Interpretative genius, how slight this 
was appeared from the almost perfect 
tone pictures he created In hi» great 
Chopin sonata and the Beethoven
S5S B6K

The programme was divided Into 
three parts, one devoted to Beethoven, 
another to Chopin and the third to. 
Russian composers, so that It did not 
lack breadth of compréhension at any, 
rate. From the sublimity of Beethoven 
through the colorful tone pictures of 
Chopin to the dainty weirdness of the 
Russian numbers, Hofmann created a 
variety of tonal effects unsurpassable 
by any îtvtng pianist.

In the opening sonata (D minor. Op 
SI. No. 2). the main theme of the first 
movement, the allegro, was brought out 
Ip n thoroughly artistic manner, thl» 
wonderful shading from fortlssjmb to" 
pianissimo t**ing especially noticeable 

The flexibility of his fingers In the 
Bagatelle, F flat major, brought oat 
the dainty theme to perfection, the 
Utile runs «eemlng as -etrtn**~of. pearls. 
In Rubinstein’s transcription of the 
magnificent Marche from therJtulns of 
Athens, Hofmann's wonderful left hand 
rhythm almost visualise 1 the drums and 
èymbal», while hla powerful chords 
seemed to produce a wftole-brftss"band" 
lief ore one's eyes. This completed his 
Beethoven number, and as a whole 
number It was perhaps the finest >f 
the thr.

De Pachmenn tir nM to br tire 
greatest Chopin player of all time, but 
Hofmann'» playing of the well-known 
value In E flat major stamped him on 
last night's performance as quite the 
equal of de Pachmànn.

The chef d'oeuvre of the evening, 
however: was Chopin's great Sonata In 

•B flat major (Op, 35). which has been 
all too seldom heard here. This char
acteristic tfrtie picture* served to bring 
out the quality of Hofmann's playing 

which he surpasses all his contem
poraries. ids wonderful and unique 
legattsiiimn In the last movement 
picturing the wind sighing over the 
graves, his note» were run together so 
evenly that on could hardly realise 
he was performing on a percussive In 
strument .the legatlsslmo was so great 
that It sounded rather like a 'cello than 

piano. His sudden crescendo anil 
diminuendo gave a vivid Impression of 
the vehemence of the howling wind» 
dying down to the -merest, zephyr.

The finale was not the only move 
ment of the sonata, however. In which 
Hofmann excelled. Hla powerful pas
sage* massed In the scherzo movement 
eplctlng the fight were also much ad

mired. while the perfect picture of the 
wful majesty of the funeral march In 

the third movement was sublime. 
laftKt night's audience was not a big 

•ne. but Its enthusiasm was unbounded. 
The I^adlcs* Musical club, under whose

uwplean HnfUianii r.».!, dun*1
eo much for the music lovers of Vic 
torla that It Is greatly to be regretted 
that this season has not been so suc- 

■ssfut a» laat. The surfeit qf good 
music rather than the absence of it 
1ms been the cause. It is to be feared, 
for the times are none too good.

must be crushed to yield a single 
Liqueur of Hennessy’s Brandy. 
That is why it is so rich in flavour, 
so exquisite iji bouquet, and so 
speedy to revive an invalid.

A GREAT MISSIONARY
The Rev. William Hogan is Laid to 

Rest Among the. Maida 
Tribesmen.

HENNESSY’S
NUNir

Never order “Brandy"
(for some so-called 
Brandie» ere extracted 
from beet root or maize) 
but get genuine Crape 
Brandy by 
insisting On 
having

Hennessy’s

For liqueur 
Hcnnessy, use 

a Marge convex glsss, 
which concentrates 

the delicate bouquet in 
, the small opening. Shake 
the glass gently and warm 
it in your hand to develop 
the flavor and perfume.

'St

<»né of the great Anglican mlsslon^- 
arles among the aborigines in this 
province has been fittingly honored In 
his obsequies’ by the Indians.

The Rev. William Hogan, of Masset, 
Queen Charlotte Islands, who died re
cently. leaves behind the recollection of 
a remarkable Individuality. With his 
Irish Impulsive nature he united great 
personal strength, being of herculean 
■proportions,* .and he - left - "the mark» ■ of 
his strong personality on the 1 Saida 
tribe*; the most advanced of the In 
dlans on this coast. In fact their pro 
gress has been largely directed by hla 
strong personal Influence. At Port 
Hlmpson, that point which has been 

closely associated’ with Indian 
legends and aboriginal missionary 
work, he labored long before going to 
the Queen Charlottes, and left a per 
manent impression.

Htorles are, told of the physical 
well as moral suasion he exerted on 
the, erring members of hfs nock.

Like Goldsmith's country parson 
"Nor ere had changed., nor w ished to 
change his place." he chon* what some 
would call1 an unprofitable field, and 
labored on to the end, thereby worthily 
adding a pa*'- to the Inspiring chapter 
of heroism, self-sacrifice and devotion 
to high Ideals which the - missionaries 
have written In history, Mr. Hogan 
would have commanded attention In 
any community—to the Indians he was 
a ‘figure of another tvorlfl. '

Those who knew him as a raconteur 
will remember that fierce burning loy
alty to British Institutions, hia, lovg qf 
reciting the poems In which British 
regiment.» and particularly Irish.iLed* 
on the battlefield are chronicled, ain't
hla remarkable pernoii^tff. .........

tie was burled as the almrlglne» 
beet knew, with-native bands playing 
the procession to the grave, and tho 
Union Jack un tiuf casket

The Shrine of Fashion
- : IT'., Hjeriiti*-il"'

Finchs’ Week-End 
Are Seductively Priced

In fact, while the goods themselves are really excellent in style and quality, the exceptionally favorable prices you are offered

FOR SATURDAY
Are by no means the least pleasing feature to women who don’t mind buying values a little above the ordinary at prices a little 
below the average. When you have selected your purchases from the many wonderful yslues that will appeal to you on the

main floor,

Step Upstairs and Investigate These Astonishing Bargains

A..

<2^*-

X

Thirty of These 
Serviceable Coats

As illustrated, made of the very finest Scotch 
tweeds in a variety of tails, greys and mix
tures. Just the style-of cofltTS woman wants 
for walking or motoring. TbeSy were priced 
»t *22.50 and $20.00. A.

Saturday $10
On the Second Floor

This Opera 
Wrap Was 

v Designed to 
Make Some 

Woman Happy
Made of a very beautiful 

silk plush in a rich purple 
shade, on particularly hand
some lines, with the prevail
ing nrhle..sleeves. ..Was foe- 
merly priced at $1 75 For 
Saturday,

Specially Priced at $95.00

Three More Coat Specials
In Up-to-the-Mtnute Styles for Particular Women

3 Only
Opera Rohes, all exclu
sive. One of exceptional 
beauty is in the new 
Tango shade, brocaded 
plush, edged with pale 
gold fur. [ Exceedingly 
rich and attractive.1. Sat
urday,

$65.00

8 Only 6 Only
Black corde.d Silk Robes, Black Chats, in a

suitable for dress occas rich Lyons velvet,

ions, trimmed with hand very handsomely
embroidery over black made. Regular
Velvet. Regular $60 and $50.00 and $60.00
$100, Saturday

values, Saturday

$35.00 $25.00
Look Over These Timely Offers on the Main Floor

CORSET DEPT.
Just a few helpful reminders of some of 

the odd lines you may perhaps have over- 
"laaked:----------- -- ----------------—-------------------------------

Corset Clasps for every make of corset, to 
15c from 10c.

Corset Shields, 25c.
Corset Laces, In silk, linen and cotton, to 

35c from 5c.'
Coreet Waists, In women's and children's 

. sixes, to 11,50 from 75c.
Hose Supporters, In women's and children’s 

slzeSi to 60c from 35c.
Hose Loops of the well known atop-run

brand, to 60c from 20c. ________ '
Maternity Waists, to "12:75"'"from 11.75.
Maternity Supports, $2.50.
Klingform Hip Reducers, to $8.00 from $7.60. 
Sanitary Protectors, to 85c from 75c.
Sanitary Belts, to 50c from 35c 
Sanitary Towels, to 76c from 26c.
Shirr Ruffle Bust Form, $1.50.
Blouse Dietenders, to 76c from 45e.
Brassieres, to $2.76 from 60c.
Drees Shields, to 60c from 86r.

A specialty with us. Is the fitting, altering 
and repairing of Corseta. Avail yourself , of 
the facilities oReRt;

lly priced ^ ^ 75

ry fine qual- 
•k and long

$1.00

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
Better see If you need to replenish gaps In 

your stock of warm Underwékr.

Women's’Fine Wool Combinations, all sizes, 
knee length with short sleeves and high 
neck. Specially priced 
at ....

Fleece Lined Combinations, a very fine qual
ity cotton knit with high neck and long 
sleeves. Splendid value
at

Women's Fine Wool Vests, low and high
neck, abort and long sleeves. AU size*.

. .. $1.00
Fine Wool Drawers, of Watson's make. In 

open style, knee length. dh |
Specially priced at ....... tp A . v7vz

HOSIERY DEPT.
Women's Black Cashmere Heee with spliced 

heels and toes, made with the stropg gar
ter top. Penman’s make and splendid 
values, I padre $140» ------t ■... ... .. : _

Fancy
Scarves

All the beautiful French Nov
elty Opera Scarves that will give 
,0 bright a finishing touch to yyur 
evening costume. Regularly pric
ed from $4.50. On .Saturday you 
get your choice at

Half-Price

Pay Special Attention to 
the Table of Blouses as 

You Come in
You will find they contain among them some per

fectly delightful creations in style# and materials 
that wdl just meet your taste. Exclusive models in 
chiffons, shadow laces, silks, some of embroidered 
crepe de chine. Formerly they sold up to $12.50 
from $5.00, but .some have got more or less mussed. 
Saturday - .

Take Your Pick at 13.50

GLOVE
DEPT.

To-morrow is a good time to buy 
Gloves.

16 dosen pairs of Perrin's make, regu
lar $1.50 values, is- martres, . and- 
tans, in the different shades'. Satur
day .. ................. ÿi.oo

Perrin'a make, in mauves, greys, etc., 
regular $1.25 values. Saturday, 85^

SWEATERS
Regular $4.00 to $6.00

Knitted from the very best Llama wool 
in all the latest shades and tango 
colorings that have proved so popu
lar this season; 80 of them that will 
be cleared Saturday at

$2.25

Fur 
Hats

About 50 of them, In all tho 
present modes, including some 
particularly attractive Ilate in 
seal, grey squirrel, sable, etc. 
Yon may be sure that there’s one 
here that will just satisfy you. 
Formerly priced to $15.00 front 
$8.00. Saturday

$4.50

Umbrellas
Be«ir«hEfftofl$of. those.

Fifty In choose from. 
Regular $160 value, 95#

Finch Finch
ladies1 Outfitters 

Yates Street Victoria, B. C.

Remember
Tea should set here early
It you ‘want to "make cer

tain of first' choice.

09866798
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jF^ or worried or vexed at triflea, 
l your vital force» are tlowly bat 
* surely deteriorating.
Scott’s Emulsion overcomes nervousness

better then anything else because its
force enriches the blood and

IF YOU ARE
EILs NERVOUS
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stimulates its flow
to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve ceils in the 
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate anti 
stupefy. Take Soott’s Emula torn for your 
nerves. Its nutritive /sower is the greatest help 
that nature affords. ij-m

the farmers of Banffshire, there might 
have seemed no connection whatever.

Klepeth Stephen and her- hushpnd 
hail hopes that their son might become 

than a can *nt**r, and they ap
prenticed him tô p dfaper. Ift time 
he had a senior clçjk ship,, and one day 
— when he was twenty-one -he, t»H>, 

Ida tvs his cousin
Smith had done / This was In 18^0. 
Smith had for thirteen years been 
buried in th.e wild* of Labrador, fur- 
trudlng Between the two cousins the 
onnection seemed still more . slender. 

Young Stephen was bound for the shop 
of his. cousin on his father’s side, Wil
liam Stephen, a doth merchant In M>*n- 
treal.

Canadian Celebrities
LORD MOVNTSTEPHEN

Could the activities of Canadians in 
the papt hundred years be viewed, us 
It were, from a great altitude so that 
one could observe the men and the 
movements of that time from their 
beginning» to their endings, could the 

, whole be thrown into perspective with- 
‘ out sacrifice of detail, there would be 
traced, among all the other threads 
In the tapestry, two—two men. One 
might observe other things more im
portant: the struggle for self-govern
ment, the opening of the Canadian 
west, the building of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and Confederation. 
One would follow the movement of 
such- me» aa—Sir John A. Macdonald 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or other men 
in other spheres of activity. But dis- 

; tin girt shittg" tty lives of Lord »trnth* 
cona and * Lord Mountstephen, If all 
other distinction were removed, would 
be the constant crossing and re- 
rroeslng of these two lives, and the 
remarkable parallels between them, 

..If Ahelx : auccaaa had, bean -only a ma
terial success, measurable only In 
terms of stocks and bonds, their lives 
would still have been epics. As it is, 
while men discuss what Is known of 
I-ord Strathcona—fur only a tew knew 
the man who-stood behind the achieve
ments In his name—only a little Is 
known of hie cousin, Lord Mountste
phen Both lives had their begin
nings In Scotland. Both came to Can

ada. Both played a great part, a 
time went by. In *he railway develop 
ment of the nation. The one 1* dead 
The other, ntne year» hta- Junior. Hvea 
in simple dignity at Brocket Hall in 
Hatfield, one of the most beautiful ‘ in 
a land of beautiful homes, a former 
residence of I»rd Melbourne, and also, 
at one time, of Lord Palmerston. Re 
mor now suggests that the lord' of 
those acres, once a poor Scotch Tad 
tending sheep while his father went 
out carpentering will become the new 
Canadian high commissioner in Lon-

George Stephen was born in Banff 
shtçé, Scotland, the son of William 
Stephen and Eispeth. his wife, a sis 
ter of Alexander Smith, of Fprres. Her 
brother was a prosperous young mer 
chant and ‘ had- a , kmr of nine years 
when her son was born. In the home 
of Donald Smith in Forres was more 
or less prosperity, but his small cou
sin played barefoot In the duet of the 
roadside, and when he was old enough 
was hired To the crofters in order that 
the family’s slender means might be 
Increased. Elepeth Stephen had not 
married as well perhaps as she might 
have married, so far as fortune was 
concerned. Between the young man 
of eighteen who left Forres to go to 
Canada and there to rise to the head 
of the great company and his nliie- 
y ear-old cousin. George Stephen, still 
playing in the roadside or working for

want to èo more; we Avant to build n 
rati way Into fh* XbTFthwvsY! XVhnt 
would ye say, George,.to building n 
railway?” •

Then and 'there wag unfolded the 
scheme by which an American railway 
company which had been projected to 
run from iSL Paul to the Pitch It cou-hI 
but which hud failed and been left, 
with ItsttO mflen .>f truck. in the hand* 
of the Dutch bondholder*. was made a 
Canadian project, made to develop 
Canada instead of American territory, 
and to feed Winnipeg instead of the 
Dakotas. The plan was to buy out tho 
Dutch bondholders and Issue new 
bonds to enable the new company to 
complete the line to Winning. Smith

the young.man rose to a partnership, 
and" when his cousin William Stephen

6REAT PERSONALITY 
OF NEWSPAPER WORLD

Lord Burnham, of the London 
Telegraph Recently Was Re
cipient of Birthday Address

Bllll'another tribute to I^ord Bufrn-

From being an a salat ant in that shop and Hill end Btephen combined, ip the btHi*. pryprietor of lU. l 1 '
project and brought it to a successful 
Issue. This was the first real railway

died, George Stephen bought out hls| connection western Canada, had with 
sutures and. carried on the business j the outside world.
himself. The shop had brought In j From that time forward Smith and 
large i»roflts and some of these George Stephen became ever more closely nsso- 
dtepheii hud Invested wisely outetilirof j dated in business unterprlses. The 
the shop,, For bne^thlng. ho eetitbtish«Ml j story of the building of the C. P. R
a hiliall inanufavtury for cloth. For an
other. he bought «hares in the Bank 
of Montreal, One Investment led to 
another -until the fact of y .bad built up 
an extraordinary trade ga trade went 
in jliose days, and George Stephen had 
become president of the Bank of Mont-

The story is told that about Ihe time 
Stephen’s connection with the Bank 
of Montreal became so important, his 
cousin and he had become better ac
quainted. Smith was bv this time 
chief factor of the Hudson’s Bay com
pany and shortly, afterward became 
the resident governor. The cousins 
met a» successful business men, and, 
perhaps because they were Scotch, they 
sought opportunities- t*> Join force» 
whenever possible -Gnce at leant the 
suggestion came from Donald Smith, 
and this Is a story of a conversation 
between Smith and Stephen, which Is 
related by a C. P. R. official In Mont
ra*,; __

“Did ye-ever know a man called. Ill LI, 
in the States?” Smith is reported to 
have askiftl his cousin one day. “A 
smart man, smart as a Yankee. Born 
somewhere in Upper Canada, but ^#1 
l>een living in tho Stales. J. J.- Hill- 
Have ye heard of him"’"

"A little.” admitted Stephen, ‘‘in a 
business way.”

“Well.” pursued Smith, “the Hud
son’s Bay has a-,vessel carrying freight 
into Fort Garry up the Red train the 
States. The only- other Way of getting 
freight jg there Just now \n by the 
cart road—and by a new steamer which 
this man Hill has put on the river. 
Hill has Influence with the .American 
customs and he PulhuL tiuv -WIrek, .till 
the customs made trouble for **ur ifoal 
crossing the line, so that Hill's boat 
got all the trade for a wh}le."

”A canny man.” commented Stephen.
’’Very,” assented Smith. ‘‘But we 

improved upon him. We registered 
ouy boat with our 81. Paul agent and 
we escaped the attentions of the cus
toms in that way. arid now—HIM and 
ourselves have formed a company. We 
have developed the boat trade, but we

and the part Its first president, Blr 
George Stephen, played In that great 
work, is an old one. In 1S91 he was 
raised to the peerage.

Lord Mountslephen's years forbid 
him taking any great part In public af
fairs to-day Jle lives a retired but a 
useful life. Whether or not In- becomes 
the hew Canadian highstones Is 
os yet only a matter for conjecture 
Hl« work In Canada, the public spirit 
he has shown in his many benefactions 
and in other ways, have equipped him 
for the hqnor beyond question. ■ I

BRF1*TÎ>N B. COOKB.

For Chapped, Blotchy.
Red or Wrihkled Skin

(From Family Physician.)
Do you realise that Just beneath that 

coarse, rough or discolored complexion 
there"* an exquisitely beautiful", skin of 
youthful tint and delicacy?. If you could 
only bring thi* complexion to the surface 
discarding the old OR#! You « mii- m t lu 
♦ a*|eet. simplest, most natural manner 
imaginable Jii*t get an ounce of ordinary 
mercolise«j wax at any drug store, apply 
nightly like cold cream, removing It morn
ing* with warm"W»ter The wax. assist* 
Nature by fradually taking off the linger- 
Ink particles of dead and half-dead sur 
face skin, causing no discomfort what 
ever. Ordinarily It takes from a week to 
ten days te complete the transformation 
Cutaneous defects like chaps, pimples, 
blrttcbea. liver spots, moth patches, freck- 
!*>.' of "cbTifse" disappear '4vlth fîic olTî skin.' 
Nothing else that I know of will accom 
pllsh such wonderful results In. so short

Fine lines and even the deeper wrinkles 
often appear at thl# season In such cases 
nothing is better than a face hath mode 
ty il NsotTtng T ox: powdered saxoTIfe tti 
i P» witch hasel. This Is remarkably 
effective.

The German Canadian Trust Com 
pany. Ltd., general insurance agents 
and adjusters. Fire. life, accident, 
marine, plate-glass, employers’ 11a 
bilfty and surety bonds.

OOO
For Keys that fit. go to Wilson1 

Repair Shop. «14 Cormorant afreet

and an enthusiastic account <>T Satur
day's proct vdlugs -»t Hull Burn, Bucks

ham by, Journalists all over the ,world,
- «n n word
added his own p rs *nal tribute ‘ in 

■
Git. i.uvd Ih.Mihum tufnd to his 
friend with .1 turvesing k sturc. and in 
a loud, eh or, bell-llke volce^ made Iris 
T'-piA :3H*e word* were very impptiy 
vht>w»t. .Moiv UupresBÎv* .«wen.; than 
th'* wv'tnb wtts the c.notldh that brerfth 
• , ’ ! yli 111- i. V," h!h \s • re !""V.
ing on w ré touched. w ith th * same
feeling.1 —---------— ------—J

ItiMuInlscencca.
Souk; of u-«. adds the writer, were 

afterwards favored with some ch* risk
ed remlniecfiicee of the* venerable and 
Illustrious journalist 

O.111 story I may venture t*> repeat.
At a tin' ■ 
when he 

j working
Lord Burnham were 
su lily aide, Mr. Glad 

where Lord Burnham received a not-j «ton - bad to make a great speech at 
able company of journalists and was Greenwich. Lord Burnham advised

hUitics which break most .men down 
«hfcplt*»» wight* u«h! #awapM ’ ■

i*h days. Physically and intellectually 
Lord Burnham has- Ifceli. endowed It? 
meet the situation a a it has presented 

many t)i«mH#n<iii of days, and 
there seems to bè no failure after the 
passing of sixty years.

There w»» - and only
thing. Hmt tmtehed with srnlrn^ a 
vffy happy flay, rqnCltfiSe# the Article. 
Wo felt that it was little short of a 
(dlamlty that fjord Burnham had de
cided to writ-; nothing about ills amaz
ing career. . *

"I have never had time,” he says, "to 
keep « note, and 1 shall never attempt 
to recall the past." On the...da y—may 
it he long distant! —when hlg voice la

in Mr. Gladstone’» career »ih»H and -Ms- band

presented with an illuminated addfes.* 
cm hie eightieth birthday appears In 
print to-day, .says the Pull Mall Gaz
ette. The article appears in the Bri
tish Weekly above the familiar pen- 
name of "Claudius Clear" (Sir W.
Robertson NlcoM, editor - of that 
journal).

Of the scene at H»H Barn-, the 
writer, who was one-of the chief mem
bers of the journalistic company, says: ; and - pr

Lord Burnham was, of course, the j apportion 
central figure, arid he hud behind hiiiv vouFd not 
his children and his grand -hlldren, 
while beside him stood a little great
grandchild with a face/ full of smiling 
comprehension. Un the other side 
were many .^representative men In the 
newspaper world. < could not
biit feel th* devoted affection ami pride 
of I»rd Burnhuins family and the 
warm regard of the pressmen, Purely 
the man was exeepttei 
from the inner circle and from the 
outer circle received such emphatic 
tokens of admiration, and something 
more than admiration.

The Central Figure.
Here Is the writer’s Impression of 

LTird^^IiTfibum ft* he appeared trr hh» 
visitors on Haturda-y :

Lord Burnham, at eighty, arrayed in 
the garb of a sportsman, Is as bright 
eyed, as alert, as full of xest and joy 
and power as at any time In hi* long 
life. The aspect of fils face is at first 
that of eager and vigilant scrutiny, 
taking In all things with a piercing 
glance. This is soon softened to the 
moat genial of smMes.^

.It was’ u slght^ lndecd. to see Lord 
Northcllffe, the extraordinary man who 
has revolutionised the journalism *of 
this country, and. ft may b* said, of 
the world, speaking for the younger 
generation-to one win» had triumph
antly fought the battle for sixty years, 
and was still ready for th*- fray.

The address (which was read by 
Lord Northcllffe) l*pre the signatures 
of Z63 journalists. Including represen
tatives of practlcaliy all Journalistic 
institutions and the press of the whole 
empire. . . . Faultless in taste, and 
more than cWdlal in feeling, it ade
quately expressed the . affection and 
esteem entertained towards Lord Burn-

hlm to take up the subject of the houa- 
lag "f trie w. rhing c|a—ti. ‘‘J>K>,” eakl 
vii. ( .1.1 lati . tl h would be gnusd- 
ra other ly' legislation.”

Another of his sayings was, "A suc
cessful paper is always the Work of 
one man.” By this he was. of courae, 
far from meaning that hi# colleagues 
should have no credit. If* meant that 

^ one in in should select liis colleagues
■ *"'*--------rtl»e to thetn their tasks and

tlicir contflbutluft*...... One
but tlitnk of the a maxing 

vitality that was still fronting and 
conquering the years. I suppose Lord 
Burnham would object to .speaking 
years, for his motto Is that every day 
Ihouhl lie a fresh ti* ginning But here 
was a man who gave the first penny' 
dally newspaper Ur f^tidon» who In
vented a new style ot journalism, who

will desire that what is most Altai and 
personal In hjjs memory should be pr«■--/ 
served us pari of the univerael stock 
of ex|M-rience. Think of the ripe wis
dom. the humor, the good stories,>the 
weir-tested maxims, the sweetened 
humanities and the pictures«)ue details 
which he could bequeath us! "

No, I venture to appeal fro l*or'l 
Burnham, lie must reconsider his de
cision. and not withdraw from ua^the 
knowledge and the wisdom that en
rich and pnpttawTrtsmnversrtiton. and 
which we cannot bear to think of at * 
things Irrecoverable.

111ESÏI0N. e>S Of, 
SICK. SOUR STOMACH
Five Miuntes All Stomach 

Misery is'Gone

caiit-d to»-»h>r ,^i,and^ Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” In
«lid humanity and eloquenc 

True, it waa posai lilt*, to criticise their 
work, and much of It now would be 
thought too ornate and too. verbose.
But if any one imagines that men like 
George* Augustus 8*1 Iq and Edwin 
Arnold and Glslfrey Turner and many 
like the rest were mere windbags, 'he" 
is very much mistaken. Behind their 
rhetoric was a word of knowledge alike 
of life and letters. But 1 suspect that 
all of the?» would say thaï the vivid 
and kindling personality of their chief 
was the creative factor in the history 
*»f the paper.

Modern Journalism.
Now, points out the writer, xt are 

fir Thtr tifiyr nr ïtnnrher atyte nf jrmrrtat- 
isni. and.wlth that als*» I>»rd Burnham 
and his son and hi* other colleague» 
have shown themselves 
able to cope.

"Realt.v does” put bad stomachs In 
order ‘really d«*es" overcome indtges- 
ftoitf "(h'spepsta. - gaa, heartburn ami 
sourness in five minutes—that- Just 
that makes Pape's Dia pepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in the 
world If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you tx-lch gas and 
eructate i:our, undigested food and 
add; head tw dijrtty and aches: breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides filled 
with idle and Indigestible v*.«- 
mgmber Do- mode iit “PEpc’a CHBHBKZ 
sin” comes in contact with the stom-

____ ______  âch all such distress vanishes. It's
thoroughly! truly astonishing almost marvellous, 

and thti Jny ia Jt# harmlessnees.
- =Tbluk of whoL U implied . Jn aqch . * 
life as Ivord Burnham’s. "That life haa 
no holidays' Every day call* for new 
decisions and brings new anxieties. 
, . . . His success has for many 
years put him above the ordinary 
anxieties nf jonrnnthtm. but anxieties 
there are and there must be. There 
are personal struggle* to settle by force 
of will. 'There are choices of vital, im 
portance to le ma<|«? on the spur of the 
moment. There ufW heavy responsi-

A large fifty-cent < ase of Pape s 
Dlapepsin will give' you a hundred 
ilollars’ worth of satisfaction or your 
druggist hands you your money back.

Jt’s>worth its weight In gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom - 
schs regulated. It belongs in your 
home-—should always be Kept handy " 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It’s the 
quickest"' surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.

Put a Box of Sunkist' Oranges
In Your Pantry !

Give the Family a Delicious Health Treat! 
Special Sales ! Special Prices! All Next Week
The tempting tang of "Sunkist” oranges comes from their slow 

ripening on the trees, in the warm, golden California sunshine.
This luscious, golden fruit is so good that—don’t you wish 

you had a "Sunkist” orange right this minute?
"Sunkist” are the finest selected oranges, grown in the 

world’s most famous orange land. Seedless. Tree-ripened.
They are the cleanest of fruits—for “Sunkist” 

oranges and lemons are never touched by 
bare hands. "Sunkist” pickers and pack

ers always wear clean, fresh, white 
cotton gloves while at work.

Buy "Sunkist” oranges by the 
box or half-box. They keep for 
weeks. Have them always handy 
for Breakfast, Dessert and “be
tween meals.”

“Sunkist” lemon juice is the finest sauce 
in the world for meats, fish and salads.

A plentiful use of appetizing “Sunkist” 
lemons “boosts” cooking and health.

Get Rich Silverware 
Premiums!

trademark out of each wrapper, and send the trade
marks to us. We offer as premiums handsome 
Rogers A-l Standard guaranteed silverware.

“Red Ball” orange and lemon wrappers are 
accepted for premiums same as “Sunkist.”

“Sunkist”
Orange Spoon

Exclusive “Sunkist”- design. Each spoon 
wrapped in the Wm. Rogers Manufacturing Co.'s 
absolute guarantee. A-l standard silver plate. For 
each Orange Spoon you wish, send 12 “Sunkist" 
or “Red Ball” orange or lemon wrapper trade
marks, and 12 cents. In rcmitting^iend amounts .of 
20 cents or over by Postal Note, Post Office or 
Express Money Order.

=27 Handsome Premiums=
Orange Spoons 

Dessert Spoons 
Fruit Knives 
Table Knives 
Table Forks 
Tablé Spoon# 
Tea Spoons 
Oyster Forks 
Salad Forks

Cold Meat Forks 
Coffee Spoons 

Boufllon Spoons 
Berry Spoons 
lea Cream Forks 
Children’s Knives 
Children’s Forks 

Baby Spoons 
Soup or Cereal Spoons

Indiv. Butter Spreaders 
Orange er Sherbet Cups 
Gravy or Soup Ladles 
Butter Serving Kniv es 

Pepper Shaken 
Salt Shakers 
Napkin Rings

Get ’’Sunkist" Oranges and 
Lemons at Yotir Dealer’s

Every “Sunkist” orange and lemon U wrapped , 
in tissue paper. Save the paper, wrappers, çut the

Send your name and full address for our complete 
free “Sunkist” premium circular and club plan.

Address all orders for premium silverware and 
ail correspondence to

(INI 105 King Street, East, corner Chuiyh, TORONTO, ONT.



‘Astoria*
$5.50 Shoe

A hi* <-ut has been put on thes«

makv sure of a substantial Hav
ing n't Bl«Wnrt*8 ‘,z.............$ I.OÔ

Girls1 Special
Oddfellows1 Block '-tU .V

$1.8!

GIVE 
OUR 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

A TRIAL
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TIMBER ROYALTIES 
ON SLIDING SCALE

Five-Year Periods for* Forty 
Years From Next January; 

Forest Act

bolt* fkilway-tlc., mining-props and
itfcaiinolpi’ » .. . - • v.,.. w.z — •

Tho annual i.ticwul fees for ffetclal 
tiurihri licenses during the 4») yegrs ore 

v* for Anvh special license covering 
«i.»t more titan 64" acres. $14v west of 
flit Caséadés and $lu6 east of the ran*- 
arid in Al-lHi. Tin* first figure le e» at 
*M*w**ti .$13.
NWf Y*f the <*a«cadas. -

For Iho first ton year* the grading of 
timber Is to h$> according to a schedule 
set out In the act. hut. th© grado* may 
then be r.*vised be the forest depart
ment. subject to an appeal, to the 
llcxitenant-governor-ln-council. and no 
also for the two latter decade».

The minister and hi» deputy are 
given power to give certificate* which 
are to lie final a ml definite.—subject, of 
votime. to appeal to the lieutenant 
*uvernor-in-voUncll—a* to royalties, 
grades, price», increase*, average» and 
1 ouridartes or location* which may 
com* Into dispute under the act.

Ungraded Timber.
When any timber cut west of Mi* 

Cascade», .suitable for the manufacture 
nl lumber or shingles. Is not graded by 
vn oftlrial or licensed sealer, it I* to pay 
a royalty at the rate of t«ô cents per 
thousand for the first period, to be In- 
cifTtaed Jfi each subsequent five-year 
period by an amount equivalent to the 
percentage of Increase In the whole
sale selling price of lumber.

Resides till* bill lion. Mr. Rose had

As was fore . t in ,thc Time* y»ome 
d:tj> .ago, th timber rov.ijtics have 
been fixed for .» term of 46 years on tt
sliding scale, which will rise from 
ta int to point every live year» «luring 
the brin named The present royalty 
ir a Hat one of 5» cents per thousand 
Umrd measurement.

The Mil ns Introduced in the legisla
ture yesterday aft moon by the min
ister of lands la to go Into effect on 
January. 1 next., it dues not apply to 
16-vfar license* A | spiled f«»r before 
April 13. nor to crown lands law
fully hold under timber lease or timber 
sale* prior- to tlic act

The royalties for tlie first five years 
frbio January I next. Upon an«l in re*
-v to ill timber cut upsa crowtt
laivL- ami upon lands held under Pr®* : another to'amend the Forest act in sev- 
e million entry and record, and
upon any lands granted sulmeguont to 
March 1. 1914. shall he.;

West of the Cascade range. Kô cents 
per. tboiuand upon all timber sjaltitbb* 
feu |hA in.iuuf.i' tiTi•• of lirtnibFr mi4 

' shingle*. graded as No. 1 orjf l>oiiglas 
fir. spruce, cedar, pinv or cottonwood, 
wmt 30 it'HU par thousand u;um all 
*uiu i timber suUabla.finr Uw Mianufao- 
lure of lumber and shingles,

JKast of the fascadc range, cent» 
per thousand tii»$»n all sueh timber.

In any portion of the province, 6» 
..rents upon all timber suitable for tile 
vranTTfnrtriTc of himhrr and -shingles M 
respect of which prevision Is not tdher- 
win,. made.

1tl the second period-<»#. five >e»rw 
the*»1 royalties sliatt he tncmtsiMl h> 
an amount equivalent to-23 per cent, of 
the ' increase, if any. In the average 
wholesale selling price ,»f lumber, f o.h.. 
at point of immifarnirf. ot^rtit 

-----VW -rbe third- amt fourth quinquen
nial |K-ri«sls, that i*. from January 1. 
.tt?L..Tn t*ccemlTer 8fr, ijtft, the Jwipiw; 
shall in- 3" i*er .cent, of the" Ihereaae in 
the selling price aboi'c the figure 
named: froni 1933 to nut It Is to lie 3.3 
t»er rent..- and fmw 494$ to the end- of 
the tenu on December 31. 19*4. 40 lier 
,,-ru. of t f >* increase in the xxlv' 
price. This avfwc. w hoh**}ib- selling
tune (or-each five-year perfiid is l« be 
i a J minted upon the ,average for the 
first four and one-half years of the pre
ceding five-year period.

On First.'tiny—.-.
Tit- royalties arc to he paid on all 

timber scaled after the first day of any 
iwriod. no matter when the flintier hie 
been .cut. ‘Th«- British I’oltiniliia log 
scale l* adapted for use throughout the 
province, instead of the dlfferinR scale* 
which have beep used «-aat and west 
<*: tiu Cascades.

i til i - - rob< • si, : 128 then 6
no Increase Ip the royalties now In 
force for poles, pile*, cedar shingle-

TEN MILLION LOAN 
AND MONEY OWING

People of Province Are Asked 
to Borrow Immense Sum; Dr. 

McGuire Has a Bill

eral particulars, most of them of a de- 
partmental nature.___

I ’revision Jyjiiade for the renewal of 
pulp lease*. In the discretion of the 
minister, for a period not exceeding 30 
year* from the date of surrender ufeon^ 
the same terms and condition* a* areM 
c< ntain°d In the original leases, ex
cept as- lo royalty. This I» fixed- by the 
WM it S5 twunr cord. Rfrhéwai lease* 
shall also l»e subject to such guaran
tee »-f nr the erection and operation of 
pulp or paper mills as Ow*-Ileutenant- 
governor-ln-roundl m*y require.

Perpétuai License.
the Uansp'-rt.iti.ui .f t 

16-year or 21-year license Into a i»er- 
ptlual license 1* reduced from ISA l«c 
S3.» Instead of the extra fee payable is 
a fine for delay in the payment of the 
special timber license annual renewal 
fee being |3.3 within three month». It i* 
in.vl. y. within 30 days. $1.3 within 6»> 
days »iid $-'.3 within 9" days

Thé somewhat complicated table of 
timber tax upon timber other than 
upUn *4t4vh rayait v is- reservd,- wAdcti 
l* contained In the act of 1811. is re
placed by a simple section lm|>otdnx a 
ih.x <-f $.- p< r thousand-on V" i put, 

X... i and « oft Xtf.; * with 
rebate-of alt the tax over and aht»ve 
« it*- *ienl per tlmusand when tlW- liptl>er 
-is -rmumtafclurad - **r En the pro-1

The section calling for the surx’ey of 
all tlhitiev limits hy the holder* before 
March 31. 191M, is redrawp. but 
change-is made in Ahe date set for the' 
•xontpleti«»n of this work.

The rewtrirtb»ne Imposed In regard to 
the Issue of UamMogger licenses are 
removed

The tlngber-htarking sections of .the 
act ore redrawn so as better'lo express 
the Intention of the art.

Humbeer Beer in Bettis-—The ideal
bm«Tag« f«.r family usé.. Kirkham &
«*•">. i.td i ii street x •

REASONS FOR HIGHER 
FIGURE FOR PAVING

Mineral Rubber Co. Wants 
Work at Prices to TalLy , 

With Changed Conditions

The amount specified In the Loan 
act, l»v»ught down by the minister of 
finance In thA1 leglslat'tlre yesterday 
afternoon, la tenr. million dollars. This 
may be borrowed. It-Is provided, from 
time to time in such anu»unte. In such 
manner and at such, times as may !»e 
deemed expedient.

All moneys iwrriwed are to ls'ar In 
terest at a rate not exceeding four and 
one-half per vent, pet annum, to i»e 
paid half yearly, and to be repayable 
at a time to be fiX'M at the time of 
sale of the delienlures. hjit not later 
than June *1, 1841. The usual power 
js given to make provision for repay
ment and to create and maintain a 
sinking fund.

The money» raised .under" th Israel, 
after payment of nommiaeton, hroker- 
agt and other expense* of the loan, 
shall l»e applied tv meeting th& treas
ury bills maturing on May Î8', 1814. to 
the amount of £310,006 sterling, and the 
balance paid Into the consolidated re- 
vchtie fund. Confirmation of the order- 
ln-councll providing for the overdraft 
..T 11^686,866 !•, .••.suing treasury bills Is 
given

Meanwhile " the pfuvfnce IF' credltof 
of numerous epcvulntors wh«» tvwe K 
some thirteen mtltton dottars, accord
ing to the premier, bearing—btr not 
INiylng—sis per cent. Interest. To re
lieve thes*- poor fellow* from any fear 
of being pressed In these hard limes 
the government, which qtade It pos
sible fur them to Invest In provincial 
assets to such an extent that they now 
isew* pay for them asked the people 
to. borrow money and i»ay Interest on It.

I»r. McOuire, the insurgent merqber 
for Vancouver, who polled a larger 
vote in that city than did the attorney- 

", general at t He last elect ion, jtHtaks it 
Would not l»e amis* If th-re was a pub- 
ttrattop anptijxlly pT t.hp jwqnes of the 
debt• 1rs of the government and the 
amounts théy'oWe tp nve*publlc ex 
chequer. There 1* comlltg down e«>me 
day a return waked fur by Parker Wil
liams. which will ab“w that In regard 
to land sale», but It may not be down 
itrti grartoB. gall Ik anr nat Iulhouse 
d«aliment Which will not k- printetl.

Whatlie »enl«>r member f«ir Van
couver wants Is a publication similar 
to the annual statement of unpaid 
hank balances published yearly at Ot
tawa by the finance department. He 
has. therefore, jtlveti n<Aice that he 
will fntroducs a bill to provide for the 
publication of unpaid moneys. What 
it* fat. may i»e ,l* in the lap of the 
future.

Tf‘you hare n certain sum set aside for 
shipbuilding thé rest of the navy estimate 
... ; nount to verj via ! less if l.Lat sum 
l>e s|»e«t le W* ships thae It U Is wpewt 4n 
small - Mr. PerctvaVA. Hislam.

This afternoon the streets commit
tee of the city council will be culled 
upon to deckle on the Issue of pat'lng. 
at yqr rate so far as opsslng life W 
present contracts are concerned. A 
report on the proposed asphalt |dant Is 
living prepared 111 .the engineering de
partment In order to give the alder
men some Idea of what a; scheme of 
this character would Involve, and the 
best location, but It was nut known 
whether the Fepon would be ready this
afternoon

The liquidator of the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber company ha* asked for 
a 10 per cent. Increase on the contract 
price of the streets awarded In 19ll and 
1812. and" justllie* it on the ground that 
.while the price of labor Is fixed at $2.73 
and $3 a day, according to the time 
when the contract was awarded, the 
price nf-rmaterlal has advanced. The 
large bulk of the great contract of 
July, 1811, was let at a low-rate because 
the company could get l^s material 
cheaply at wholesale rate», but the 
contract for sand and gravel termin 
ated with the closing up. of work In 
■Jhs fall of 1812. and tills it-m Bill C6T- 
ta inly ftf»_ wfieJ ÇTer flLOn dpe.V tlieWWt 
in . the present year.

The figures were remarkably tow 
compared with other tender* for per
manent paving. *«» if the contract In 
thrown open Ute aldermen have to take 
the risk of g^*ihv<ease of price How
ever. the nppifftlttatv'iR bused on. the in
crease of about $20,A(rtO in the figure 
for which the company ha* the con
tracts at present, some $30t).0iMt. which 
would make a hole In the $SM1,666 l>a1- 
ance upon which the city Is counting 
to make It worth while entering the 
paving business till* year.

One dlfflc uity which, faces the alder.- 
"men and make* It hard always to dt- 
voree. sentiment from bu*inesa, .1* that 

.Ute credit or s , of Ute.. XlhuiraJ Jtubbei 
company Include .many Wuslrtrsa mfn 
of Victoria, who h<q»e the.. company 
will !*• abte^to complete. It* rontrae*» 
so that they may get |»ald without 
forcing a sale of the plant. Thh 
aspect ha* been presented to some of 
the a Liermen by the vmnpa ny*» repre- 
kvntatlve. On the other hand there are 
aldermen in the council this year who 
desire to treat the paving business a* n 
new matter and not permit the council 
to be Influenced hy: the condition* 
Which have arisen through the finan
cial stringency following the excep 
tlonal .'circumstances of the years of 
prospei Ity.

Not only I* there the |«avlng quett- 
tlon. but also the temporary repair» to 
struct* to be taken up at the meeting.

The Mutiial Life Assurance 
Company of

HEAD-OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.

FORTY-FOURTH YEAR
The forty-fourth animal liiri-liug »f the Company was held at »ita Head Office on 

Thursday, February fifth. The detailed reporta of the tranaaetiona of the year indicated that 
19111 passed into hietory a*one of exceptional prosperity, a* may he gathered from the 
following

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES
Payment* to Policyholders . .7".... .$ 1,396,446
Income ................   4,169,660
Total Asset* ................. ................v 22,262,734
Surplus  .......................... ..............;. 3,816,612
Now Assurances ...........................  14,412,962
Assurance In Force............................ 87,392,026

Gain over 1912. $ 120,668
. 470,096
. 2,181,921 
. 344,279

3,291,638 
. 9,470,883

Surplus Earned During the Year, $862,163
Ttifc excellent result of the rear * operationa (-annul fail to he- extremely -gratifying to 

the policyholders of the Company, as it guarantees to them the continuance of the payment
of very generous dividends.

The iiauaI Ixmlili*. containing in detail the eom|det> financial statement and a re|wrt 
rtf the proceedings of the annual meeting, will lie mailed to every policyholder in due course.

• ' - ■ x. ... • i

E. P. CLEMENT, K.C., President. GEORGE WEQENAST, Managing Director
R. L. Drury, General Agent. 918 Government St., Victoria, B. 0.

POPULARtZING THE ARMY.

Gives Tens te the Human System—
our genuine Imported Pllsener Hut- 
breuu, 16c per glass at The,Kalserhof. •

Poftularlxlng the army by advertis
ing and cinema is sure la-have a good 
effect, but < remark* the l»md<m cor
respondent of the Manchester Dls- 
pbtrtof 19 the . surcesr» la-to he #efUM- 
nent. It must be accompanied ..by ta- 
lelllgent efftsrl* to remove the fault* 
und drawliacks of the short aerx'lce 
system. Tommy Atkin* must not have 
grounds fur saying that the seven most 
Important year*.of his life are taken 
and In return he Is not given an ade
quate chance *of a carevr In life* It 
l* all very well to build up a strong 
physique, but It is no good having it. 
strong physique for the rest of one's 
days If one I* also to have a chronic- 
ally empty stomach! One may have a 
gond time and a healthy, tqieu-air life, 
and one may lie In a t«M*itlori to make 
a conquest of every nursemaid one

mPemr Bur 1Y« g" V»» tUmg r„t ahy 
man W after seven >é«fs It all conies 
to an end and hr 1* left, stranded. , In 
the lung run. the best advertisement of 
th*: British army must lip tT>f army It
self. - .)

t h c-minRÂïHT5N:"' ,X
The latest crnxe among women( says 

a writer in the Dally Sketch! is to have 
likenesses of.their o»et animals tatooed 
•at their arma, their ankles, their 
shoulder*, or their chests. Sometimes 
the adored creature is a horse, u bird. 

#ven a wild animal, but generally It is 
a cat or a dng. XVhat are we to think 
of this lurfUinmnui practise? What of 
th#» state of mind of women who in- 
dui*#‘ in it?—There—are dugs which 
have ttieir own maids, fhelr Jewelled 
toilet-sets, which have their garments

i.r wsny mtfbt. tune» mfg isemed in
rare esseme* and fed from sliver plat
ters. which sleep In beds softer and 
more magnificent than most British 
children have ever dreamt of. which 
are nurtured with a care that is as 
solicitous sa lt Is vHe. 1 suggest two 
things: tirai. IHaTa super-lai» Be put " 
upon all rich women who worship a 
quadruped, secondly, that we take 
advantage of this tattooing erase, and 
insist, that the followers of. thé cult 
should" .I»ear their brand* upon their 
faces. iNye must have such creaturts 
among us?\Jet them be- marked -out 
from the decent folk.

Experience shows that It Is the wbm-an
md the children who go short .when »nv 
•‘pinching'* hn* to lie- ftone, for if t • 
man's strenctli is not keptNnp he edit nbt 
Is* able to work, and the last yt.itv wlb 

than tlia first.—Mr. 8t. u. 1

We have gleaned from this vast stock every pair of 
, slightly soiled or hUupw**rn t1.3o ami 13.tL> Shoes and 

wiTY rplt alt day to-morrow at rpfis. than hstf-t-rtce 
These fnvlude ‘‘Snowdon," “Invic tus," “Empress** and 
"Clio" shoes, and give—every lady In Vlctvtria a 

"Thane: in obtain u go-id stme nt tlio price of u cheap 
Early vomers get ih< pick' .. ;.............. *15.15

LET STEWART SAVE YOU 
MON EY-TO-MORROW

We bought out the entire stock of Watson’s Douglas Street Store and because of the 
very low valuation at which we bought it, can undersell any store in the city.

"LOW PRICES SUIT HARD TIMES
and we’re out to suit your pocket-book as well as your feet, see the few lines 
mentioned here, then think of the values in store for the shoe buyers to-morrow

, STEWART SELLS SHOES LOWER

‘Invictus’ and ‘Watsonia’ 
Shoes

$3.65
TVi• hold tp what w.« advertise To-morrow wc will 
sell n "whole window full of these well known Men’s 
$6.0«3 and Sti :>t) Shoes at" close on hull-price. There’s 
practically âil sizes and yvv sell from the window.

....................... .........................fe3.4J5

ladies* High
Pti4 Tan Bnnic
^Ul Id*! D00TS

Wr find oiimdvgs
fiVvrUyfked, w i t h

1 ' •

and. have deçklvd'-to 
.. Aok-- p; r .xxjiL. off . - -
this ttn« AM sieos, 
Is this M4» A?***--

.v ith stout 'wearing s 
at .. .... ..

Saturday 8pe<*ial 
......______#3.95

Ladies1
Slippers
\T ■ have a !"t. of 

:S5*'6*i and $2.-30 
Slipp'-fs. * Cqf.'u: 

afed take > >ur 

< ko ice to-mor

row at .. ..75<>

American
Make

,

In cither builun ..ttr. laelng. 
newly arrived - ftôm o\rer the" 

HUS, Wtfli -br -aoidf <*44h«Htg4i 

really $4 56 sbOes, To-mor

row at . .................... 03.15

School 
Boots for 

Boys
Jood wearing Oralrv

Boots.
lige» 11, 12. and _
-44-Vy- ---------
Uses 1, 2, 3, 4/tind

6 .. .. ... fel.85

10 MINUTE SALE
3 O'CLOCK SATURDAY

For 16 minnfea tp-mrfrrrm-we wW-hax-e-owe-«»f- 
* sittlunal rushes that have always occurred at our 10 minute 

sales. About 58 pairs ladles' and children's shoes and 
pumps icgalurty sutd at Trtmr $t.66 to 86.66 v* i<i bé on th» 
snap counter at. pair

Qw GIRLS
8-101-2

A Un* of Dongvl» Kid, good 

-irpsThnr—BontHT—"wnrrn 

To-morniw ..................... ....054T

The Working- ' 
man’s Bargain
AbouT Tort y pairs 
Men’s 8in., 10ln.. und 
12in.-top waterproof^ 
grain boats, in tan 
dr. black to-morrow, A 
Sizes 6's to It.-.

SaMrts, Special
BIOS

New Spring 
Shoes on Sale

Sonic of the \*ery

obtained àt Blew-

substantial cuts. 
Here’* the "very 
newest Oço. A. 
Hlntcrii» Bond Street 

•ThsI. Reg." Tff.50. 
To-morrow .01.85

Men’s 
Strong 
Wearers

XV<• bought these at a very low price bn the
-

1h neflt $4.86 and $4..30 prices regular. Tun 
and black chrome leather. To-morrow
......................................................... ............................02.85

$3 Shoes for
$1.95

For purposes of stock 
i Icifiilng wo. have pulled 
out n lot of box kip $3.26 
shots an<l vylll clear otot 
the lot to-morrow. Sizes 
8,^9, 10. 11 ............ .$1.05

Childs1 I took for the Name
A basket of T5c amt $J ,68 Boots

morrow .. .. ..........50^
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REGULATE SALE OF 
ICE IN MUNICIPALITY

Gazette Announces One Local 
Company This Wêek; Com

missioners Appointed

111*. department of health tz to
be «■'>nsult*'il in temu. tion with the 
«aie of Ice, which must not be cut with 

-out k permit from the board of the dis
trict where the ice Is situated. The 
new' regulations affecting municipali
ties printed In the current issue of the 
provincial Gazette,,

Formal notice is given of the change 
of the name Beacon 11111 Park Bowling 
club to Victoria Lawn Bowling club.

A local company Incorported Is Dun
can & Gray, Ld.. with a 110.000 capital. 
The Denman Island Athletic club, with 
odices on Denman Island, and the 
Cobble Hill Traders, LtdL. with head
quarters at Cobble Hill, and a capital 
of $15,000 have also been Incorporated.

.Other companies Include Anderson, 
Johnson and McPhaB. Kamloops;-Van
couver Industrial Bureau; Cascade 
Mortgage A Investment Co., Van
couver; W. R Charlton A Co., Van
couver; Prince George Amusement Co,, 
Vancouver; J. 8.. Penny, Vancouver; 
Hwang Tung club, Vancouver; Canton 
Hub, V.H!t*H>uvWi-«Uv*>Fton Recreation 
society; Globs theatre, Vancouver; B. 
C. Leather A Findings Co., .Vancouver; 
Federal Mines Co., Vancouver; B. C. 
Tire & Rubber Co.v Vancouver; Ret 
tschvn Higgins Co., Vancouver; Fvss 
System Co., Vancouver, and Filipino 
C.. . Yittlv, r.w r. )

The following provincial appoint
ments are noted in the Gazette:

. Reginald Joseph Anstey Darrell, of

Clinton, to be a clerk In the govern
ment agency at Clinton from Feb
ruary, 1*14. Frederick Field, of Hazel- 
ten, to be a notary public. Isabel 
Stead, of the city of Vancouver, to be 
a stenographer in the office of the in*

( spsetor of steam hollas at Vancouver 
from January 1, 1914. To be fence- 
viewers In and for Cortes Island dis 
trlct: August Teubcr, Swan Anderson 
and Marion & Smith. Thomas It. Mc- 
Cubbln, of Pu< lflc, to fie a deputy min
ing recorder for the Omineca mining 
division with sub-recording office at 
Pacific from March 1, 1914. Donald 
Downte, of the city of Vancouver, bar 
rleter-at-law, to be a notary public. 

Police commissioner* appointed are; 
City of Trail. Aid. Fred. W. Perrin 

and Archibal^JDonaldson.
City of Vancouver.—-Aid. Thomas 

Evans and W. E. IJurns.
City of Revelstoke.—Aid. George W. 

Bell and Edward Trimble.

CHARACTER SKETCH 
OF GREAT FRENCHMAN

M, Jaurès, Socialist Leader, is 
One of the Most Remarkable 

Intellects'^ Europe

qity of* Phoenix.—Aid. A. D. McKen
zie and W. C. Hower.

-Aid. John Bell arid

W. J

EVANS
IMMEDIATELY 

RELIEVE 
Coushs Colds etc

THROAT

Pastilles
NATIONAL 6But. • CM* CO OFVANAOA VWItIO

City of Nelson 
H. G. Neelands.

City of Salmon Arm.—Aid.
Ball and A K. Connelly. M. 1>.

City of Chilliwack.—Aid». Robert O. 
Atkins and George H. W. A&bwell

City of New Westminster. -Aid 
James Stewart Bryson and Archibald 
Percy Gordon Macdonald.

The license ■ commIssloners whew ap* - 
pointaient Is noted are:

City of Trail.—Aid. Fred. W. Perrin 
and Achibald Donaldson.

City of Vancouver.—Walter I*ek and 
W. J. BgIni.

City of Revelstoke.—Aid. Frank
Bourne «jrd W. A» Sturdy.

City of Phoenix. A M. A IX M• K* n 
zle nnd W. C. Hower.

City ôf Nelson.- Aid. A. 8. Horswill 
and G. F. Motion.1

City of Salmon Arm —Aid. R. W 
Bruhm and W. J. New.

City of Cbitltwift'k.—Aid. Robert -J. 
Ban ford nnd James Munro.

City of New Westminster.—Aid.
Thomas Henry Smltt^ and
WwIfcÜ Oiiifc

Notice Is given by the Congregational 
college of British Columbia of its In 
tentlon to apply to the legislature for 
a private bill empowering it to carry 
on the work of higher education at a 
college./

Ill a recent Issue, of the Pall Mall
Gazette a writer gives a vivid charac
ter sketch of. M Jaurès, the celebrated 
Socialist leader of France, who to-day 
Is the greatest orator In the republic.

M. Jaurès, the writer says. Is one of 
tfie most remarkable Intellects In Eu
rope. It Is quite possible that he has 
lost something of his Influence In the 
chamber of deputies by reason of his 
sympathy with Gustave Herve In the 
days when this agitator was carrying 
on an antl-mllltarlst campaign, and al
so. r>. rhaps, because of his ltUtU$l OB 
Three Years. But none can dispute his 
Integrity, his talent, his amazing ora
torical ability. Jaurès is no common 
man.

Destined for the professoriate, he 
was student at the Ecole Normale 
Supérieure. Then he went to Toulouse 
as lecturer In philosophy at the uni
versity, and achieved great distinction 
tlw r* His eloquence stood him in 
great stead at the PalaW Bourbon, 
where that Impressionable audience 

-was awtotmdqd by the. wealth of hi# 
metaphor, by the torrent of his lm-_ 
agery. and his flow of reason. Inspired 
by idealism and tempered by erudi
tion.

Not a Good Debater;
Jaurès Is riot a debater In the strict 

sf-ris.- of til*' t« rm Hr Is not skilled

David

Ions contributed to the defeat of the 
Barthou administration.

Â Friend of the Moor.
His most memorable discourses have 

been made over Morocco. He. has ac
cused the government, consistently, of 
hiding Its real arms 1n orgamretng puni
tive expeditions or In carrying out 
what has been euphemistically termed 
"pacific penetration." Jaurès has a 
special sympathy with the Moor, and 
his Information was so abundant and 
precise that he might well have been 
In direct correspondence with pre
tenders and sheikhs.

Though the housrf professed to be 
utterly , bored by these Immense 
speeches, which sometimes occupied 
three days. It was none the less affect
ed by hls arguments. A certain prédit 
for the moderate and successful policy 
of France in dealing With Morocco 
should be given to this brilliant advo
cate of universal peace.

V«aristocratic in feature. Jaurès be
longs non# the less to an excellent 
family, and Includes an admiral among 
hls ancestors. Ills brother, singularly 
resembling him In physique, being 
broad-shouldered and eomeWhat un
gainly. is captain of a cruiser.

l.*.x *■" of Family.
Jaurès has the sense of family to a 

great degree. This comes, perhaps, 
from hls southern origin. Midi Is Midi. 
Hrr wnew borw wmi Hved Jda youttv to w 
small town not far from Gabors, the 
birthplace of Gambetta. It Is from the 
region around Toulouse that come the 
singers of France. Including Andre 
Gaillard, the former director of the 
opera. Jaurès loves 'fils family, and Is 
an Indulgent husband and father.

Tn an ordinary way he has few

Business Mari 8âvè Mtmaÿ ?rmt ttfnr 
by taking the perfectly cooked smart
ly. served meals at The Kqlserhof. •

In dialectics. He always appears to 
disadvantage when faced by such par
liamentary tacticiens as Clemenceau 
and Briand ; but his oratory is elevat
ed. lie raises, always, the tone of the 
debate, and finishes with a glowing 
p.-roratUm -lo~ which lofty genaraJUiea, 
are ardently expressed.

Sometimes the effect of the speech Is 
concrete. we piw -the jjiy
When Ms appeal to the chamber not to 
betray Its prevlousjji ’ expressed opin-'

friends. Like many men of extreme frT 
tetlectuallty. he is more attached to 
Ideas than to persons., But he main 
tains a vicarious connection with the 
friends nf hls boyhood—unless be is 
separated fr<-m them politically, as 
from M. Brland and M. Millerand 
Their comm<»n friend. Professor 
Georges Reoartl, *-f the College- de 
Fiance, «lare n*«t Invite the 11 i• • t- »:* Hi
er to hls table as he has done in the 
past. Jaurès Is more admired '* than 
IuvliL 1______

director 1w -a poor
everything in the large, and noth

ing 1n detail. It la said that the publi
cation costs a good deal of money 
without bringing In much return.

Tha Woaat Dressed Man,
Jaurès is utterly Indiffèrent- oti 

subject of clothes. He Is one of 
orst-dressed men in the chamber of 

deputies. In the country, hls costume 
Is extraordinary, and provokes the hil
arity, if not the consternation, of hls 
friends.

On one occasion, when in Paris, he 
was invited by Mme. Waldeck-Rous 
seau to a dinner party she was giving 
to distinguished politicians. To 
scandal of the hostess, who la extreme
ly elegant, Jaurès arrived at the house 
wearing hls everyday coat much Ink- 
stained, an odd waistcoat, and striped 
trousers, terminating In varnished 

Upon hls head reposed a straw 
hat which had weathered the summer 
galea and rain In hls beloved Tarn 

Mme. Waldeck-Rousseau was vexed 
at this elementary neglect of the con
ventions. but presently tvaa appeased 
by the brilliance and "bonhomie” of 
the visitor, who fascinated every one 
^Hth the wealth and variety *»f hls ut
terances, and the charm and wit of his 
repartees.

Hls •‘Fortune.**
Another legend accuses Jaurès of 

wealth. I. doubt If hls In* «-me exceeds 
fifteen hundred pounds a year. Includ
ing hls stipend as deputy. Hls "prop
erty” consists of a country house in the 
Tarn, with a few acres surrounding it 
The rental would not be more than 
£50 a yea>. it belongs really to his i 
mother - tn -la w, who is still an active

A Great Classic.
Jean Jaurès is a great classic: he has 

a gift of visualising the past which Is 
quite exceptional. On one occasion, 
when he was walking with a friend, he 
amused himself by reciting the Philip
pics of Cicero. He- recounted the his
tory of Antony and Cloerri, as If the>; 
were. living people. Hls memory h» 
prodigious. He l* fond of challenging 
specialists In literature with some 
quotation—perhaps from a little know n 

Innet and asks, with a merry twinkle 
bis

gMdktea far thrtftf Bad
k« «* wty fc—x-lSr N-fly 

I uMtl ee th« tongu., H». wevey * pewit •»< * 
. direct Imto Ik. Ikio.1. lung. ««4 krowkUl tmW. 1 l

I irritation. iooMaé phUgm, i

The Medicine you BREATHE mho your lungs

He has unusual powers df assimilation. 
He absorbs "Yellow-books” and other 
documents with remarkable ease. Hls 
chief pleasure'Is the contemplation of 
nature—nature on a grand scale. He 
likes the mountains and the sea. This 
same taste leads him In literature to 
prefer Hugo to Alfred de Musset. The 
pleasures of the table are not Indlffer 
ent to him. and he sais arid drf *

savant has associated with

with that robust appetite which some 1 keil,
Inks

It Is Just a toss-up whether any saving 
whatever would be effected by an Inter
national agreement to limit the else of j 
ships. Money is the root of naval strength, 
and If a nation deckles that naval power , 
Is worth paying for the money will 
spent, whether the shlpe are of fifteen «r 
fifty thtnifznd tons.—Mr. Richard Ihir-

As Editor. I in hls eye. "Where does tnaf Come
He Is editor as well as orator, direct- i from?" Ten to one his companion can

ing the Sm-tal let new*pai*ee "1 / H uma- j m4 t«Ul.
"rill*." * lt tê ri«» secret /iltat'lf "1* ntîn He^ HTItPR fDPYnr mtJCh better rhan 
partWularly successful. Its brilliant | many an actor, with fire and emphasis.

i

WEAK LUNGS
During the Cold and Winter month» many per»»» show *

“VI
WILSON’S INVALIDS* PORT an

(àUOni.. du P.ront the patient w.lttw .pared the tajunou»
.Uon. aid lung «nctutç which pave the way lor tuherculoau.

'-I* il

L^You Should Worry***!
If we are in trouble and give away the goods. Well, the writing is on the wall.

The Hub’s Doom is Sealed
LISTEN MEN

We have hundreds of Suits to choose 
from here, Suits that are made from 
the fineet worsteds, serges, twMd8 and 
cheviots, in blues, blacks and fancy 
patterns ; eut in the latest models in 

nifty designs and all sizes.

$5.00 and $6.00 
Pants Cut to

$2.45

$30, $35 Over
coats

In latest styles.

$14.95

$10.00 and 
$12.00 Youth’s 

Suits Cut to

$7.00 and. $8.50 
Youths’ Rain

coats Cut to

$2.95

$25 Suits and 
Overcoats Cut 

to

$4.95

$7.50 and 
$10.00 Suita 

Cut to

$3.95

$9.95

$16.50 and 
$18.00 Suita 

Cut to

$9.45

$4.00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

$1.95

Salt Starts Daily at 19 a. a. 
leek for tfce Big tcHiwSiga 

Safari Yii Eater

Unless ready cash is realized at once, so Saturday we are going to smash all cheap selling records.

Stock Again Re-marked To-day
This time next to nothing. We are forced to do this u the Hub’s name bangs in the balance as 
the hungry wolf style creditors are now showing their teeth and are ready to tear us to pieces.
So you better come in to morrow or next week, and get some of the good things here as Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings were never so cheap before.

It’s you or the sheriff, so come In and get yours while the picking is good. Join the big Saturday cro
here. Sale opens to morrow at 9 a m.

$2.00 and $2.50 
Boys’ Shoes 

Cut to.

95c

75e and $1.00 
Boys’ Sweater 
Coats Cut to

35c

$12.50 and 
$15.00 Over

coats and Rain
coats Cut to

$9.95

10c Canvas 
Gloves Cut to

5c

75c and $1.00 
Knee. Pants 

Cut to

35c

$5.00 and $6.00 
Bait Cases Cut 

to

$2.

$1.00 and $1.50 
Gloves Cut to

95c

$2.50 and $3.00 
Bats, cut to

95c

$18.00 and 
$22.50 Suita 

and Overcoat* 
Cut to

$9.95

$5.00 and $6.00 
Shoes Cut to

$2.95

35c and 50c 
President Style 
Suspenders Cut 

to

ISc

43.50 and $4.00- 
Rubker Coat* 

Cut to

$1.95

25c and 35c 
Ladies’ and , 
Children’s

Hoae Cut to

25c and 50c
Boston and

Paris Garters
Cut to

He ~.I5c

35c and 50e $4.00 and $4.50
Ties Cut to High-Top

Shoes Cut to

ISc $2.45

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Suita 
. Cut to

$14.95

$3.00 and $3.50 
Corduroy ■ 

Pants Cut to

$1.45

$1.00 and $1.25 
Overalls Cut to

89c

$2.50 and $3.00 
Shoes Cut to

$1.45

75c and $1.00 
Shirts Cut to

35c

$4.00 and $5.00 
Children’s 

Suits Cut to

$1.85

$2.00 and $2.50 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

88c

35c and 50c 
Wool hose Cut 

to *

20c

26c Soft Collars 
Cut to

I8c

663 Johnson 
* Street ll

Corner ol
V

t Alley 1ll
t
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On First-Class Improved 
Residential Properties at 
-= Current Rates ===-

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Apartment House Site
We can offer for a very abort time one of the choicest apart
ment house sites in the city of Victoria at a very reasonable 
price; Situated on a corner, close to Beacon Hill Park. Lot 
is 176x162. Easy terms. Pricj- ............................ . .$26,000

Wanted—Furnished or Unfurnished Houses to rent.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co
722 Yates Street. ..................... .................. . Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government St. Ptfone 125

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO, LTIX. of 

London, England. for the south end 
• of Vancouver Island.

For
5-Room House

Monterey Ave.

♦27.50

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 1131.

Opportunity
M artve of rich, lolling, para- 

llk“ land, with fine oak*, just this 
xhlt? of Mount -Lhtaglaa Park (Codar 
Mill. I « an ». Il DÉ at $!.>*) JW 
acre, altltuugb 11.780 per acre WAS' 
refused for it laat year.

The time to niak* *o<h1 buys I* 
when others- have to sell Now tot 
the lime, tmd the future holds 
brighter prmilse than It cver did.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St

Phone SI

Small
Home

Four-room new and modem 
cottage; close to Fort street 
carline, and in a good dis
trict. House has good base
ment, cement floor, bath and 
toilet separate, and is extra 
well built. Lot is 50x120 ft. 

to 20 ft. lane. *

Price $3,250
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
till Douglas St Phone 1411 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agreemer ts of Bale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange 

GORDON HEAD
1<LA Acres of very choice corner prop

erty, one-half under . cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with good sea 
vl_ew, 1,600 feet of road frontage.

": Fër acre ............ . < 77Tr..... f 2.000

J. STUART YATES
♦16 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two Valuable vaUtr Iota with S large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatea street.

—-------------- :------TO MINT—------
Three-storey warehouse, Wharf street 

For ' particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates, 414 Central Building.

SIX FACTS
From the 67th 

Annual Report of

The Canada Life
In Important respects the I’orn- 

pany In 1011 excelled its record 
for any previous year In its his
tory. (

1. THE SURPLUS EARNED 
In 1913 was $1.709.959 64. exceed
ing by over $179,000 the earnings 
of 1912, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any pre
vious year. The present net sur
plus Is $4.113,178.39.

2. THE INCOME of $8.004,- 
885.70 was greater than that of 
the previous year by $498.125.96, 
and the greatest In the Com
pany's history. The rate of in
terest earned, which had been 
steadily advancing since 1890, 
was further Improved in 1913.

6 3. THE ASSETS were Increas
ed by 93.840,371.32, and now stand 
at $52.161.7S4.S1.

4. THE TOTAL- ASS TR
ANCES now in force are for 
fT.TY TCI,34114, an Iwwie*—of- 
oVer $8.273.000 In the year.

6. THE PAYMENTS TO POL
ICYHOLDERS in 1913 totalled 
$2.878,014.11, an Inçrease of $115,- 
051.31 over those of 1912.

6. THE MORTALITY of the 
year was again more favorable 
than the expectation, and this, 
with a continued LOW EX- 
PENSK RATIO, contributed to 
the earning of a record, purplvia.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View -Street

Falrhurst- Bungalow (now), contain
ing 7 rooms, all modern Conveni
ences, t»eamed ceilings, paneled walls, 
buffet, cement basement and side
walks, up-to-date In every respect. 
Qood lot. Reaminable terms ar
ranged. Price ...............................$5000

Hollywood - Richmond .avenue (south).
- A very choice building" lot. This is
a snap for .........................................$1575

Richmond Read Nice level lot, 60 feet 
frontage, near Buy Street. Terms 
one-third cash. Cheap for. .$1-476

Monterey Avenue—-A very desirable 
building site, all level, good soil.

.....Reasonable terms .     .$1600

FOR REXT—House, 8 rooms, aU mod
ern conveniences, fronting on paved

„ street . .,A ■ •.... ■

Molten Street - House, t rooms, all 
modern conveniences, Immediate gxw 
seselnn —*—

Firs Insurance Written,

MONEY TO LOAN.

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS

Ten t ‘. A brrt Heit! Wtt.'r-
frontage and beautifully tr ed- Terms 
to suit Price, per acre............$500

Shawnigan District 160 acre* of good 
land, with river frontage, not far 
from Cobble Hill Station. Easy, 
terms. Prive, per acre....................$50

For Rent — 16-room modern dwelling on
the cornel* of ! . v:th end 5 » < harlot. 
Nice grounds Renta", »Vr month
.................................  $75

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmmm vn instalment nan hHBBP

D. H. BALEJ
■Si Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

•ed Archn ef
Corner ̂ JFort^ and

Telephone 1140

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

"Phone ftfl" for a big, doublb 
load $3.90. iTuropt delivery.

BAIRD & M'KEON
1219 Douglas 8t et

Arnold 8L—New. thoroughly modem 
bungalow. 7 rooms, on lot SO x 130. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price

Gladstone Ave.—New f-roamed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 
hot water heating. First-class In 
Avery fee pec t. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It a# a snap. 
Let 70 a 141 Cash. $1.000 Price 
la ....   $18,000

Point Street.—New, modern 4-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
la.............. .................................... .$5,500

Chapman $L—Close to Cook St . fine 
lot, facing south; sise 60 x 1SS to a 
lane. Terms, K cash, balance 4, IS 
and 1$ months. Price. ..$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
$3:00 big double load: 11.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

THE D0RMITSRV
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Place to Stay

Clean, Comfortable Rooms 
Eve / Convenience - Js ." 
Beat Bathing Facilities in City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Eta.
Rates, $9 00 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary
....... . > y. m. c. a. —

Phone 3840.. Bin-hard and View

«>n this date in 1839. when the bound 
ary HtgputW'?~t»«*tweeir' New i4run»Wk*tr 
and Maine was at a critical stage. 
Sir John Harvey, the governor of the 
province, issued « proclamation assert
ing British rights and demanding the 
withdrawal of Maine troops. He re
garded the attempt of a force of 200 
anui j nwa-friaH—Mal»»*-- -drive - off
I <irs.»iii cutting timber on the disputed 
terril-»ry aft an evasion of h«*r majesty's 
dominion*. Two du vs before Rufu 
McIntyre, land agent for Maine, and 
two others, sent to drive trespasser 
from the disput'd forest land, were 
taken as prisoner* to Fredericton, but 
were MM»n released by order of the gov 
ernor. Governor Fairfield, of Maine, 
rvplied to Sir John Harvey's proclama- 
tion by calling i»m 10,000 troop* for 'ac
tive service. For days thereafter It 

enied that the United Sttrte* and 
Great Britain were to be plunged Into 

third war. Many American leader*. 
Including the eloquent Daniel Webster.
< latnoreil for war. New Brunswick 
was equally aroused, and regiments 
artillery and volunteers flocked to the 
front, while Nova Scotia promised aU 
her tnlllt la and $500.000, and the Can - 
adas offered substantial aid In mom.' 
and men. President Van Ruren was 
not of the war party, however, and he 
*eni General Winfield Scott to cpnfer 
with Sir John Harvey. A temporary 
peace was patched up. on the basin of 
a Joint occupancy of the territory in 
dispute, and in 1842 the matter w^a 
settled by arbitration.

February 13 I* the birthday of James 
Guthrie Scott. Canadian railway build
er. 1847 To-day is the anniversary of 
the death In 1x02 .,f Kir PTOVo William 
r«rr> Wullls. admiral of the British 
flyet. a wntenalrtan and a native of 

ljJLU4fÀUU,-X.,-,J6.L Tha -grwat tirandon, 
Man., fire occurred on this date In 1889.

On Approved Security at 
Current Rates of Interest

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

Swinerton Musgrave
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Winch Building 640 Fort St.

Up-to-Date Offices to Let
Wo l.nvc a number of wi-ll-lighted office* for rent at rrannnahle charges, including electric 
light, heat, water and janitor services. One largn office on ground floor to let, close in.

For further particulars, consult

Gillespie, Hart £? Todd, Ltd.
Phare' 204(X Til Port Street

General Insurance and Real Estate Agents

SCRAP BOOK.

Friday the Thirteenth Comet Three 
Times in 1614.

This year will be three times as un
lucky as last. If we are to acce.pt the 
“Friday the thirteenth hoodoo" es a 
fact, for to-day Is the first of three 
such combination dates In the 1914 
calendar. Next month, end again In 
November, the thirteenth will fall on 
a Friday. In 1913 there was only one 
“Friday the thirteenth." in the month 
of June. Nothing particularly tragic 
occurred **n that date, ami an exam
ination of many thirteenths that fell 
«»n a Friday Indicates that that “Jinx" 
Is even more innocuous than other 
superstitions which people used to 
worry about, when there was no real 
trouble In sight. For actors, pugflllsts 
and t urne ball players. Friday the thir
teenth and other hoodoos and Jinxes 
may stl(l serve a useful purpose as 
alibis and to secure publicity. The 
common or garden Individual will be 
unable to extract a single qualm or 
thrUl out of the fact that to-day Is 
Friday the thirteenth. Even for the 
few who fear there Is the consolation 
that a careful perusal of the advertise
ments in the papers «»f Friday the thir
teenth may result in the discovery of 
many bargains in the stores on Satur
day the fourteenth.

The thirteenth of February Is a day 
of tragic memories for the Macdonald 
«•Ian, for It was on that date In 1492 

! that the terrible Glencoe massacre oc
curred The Macdonalds were a Jaco-

FIRST THINGS

The first fast mall on a railway west 
of the Mississippi was run over the 
Hannibal A fit. Joseph line, a northern 
Missouri railrtxad between ll.umibal Ml 
the Mississippi and Rt. Joseph on the 
Missouri. This road was completed 
fifty-live years ago to-day. February 
13. 1850, and In the following April a 
test fast , mall run was made. The 
mails were then carried overland from 
Rt. Joseph to Sacramento, and. in order 
to get a government contract. It was 
necessary to establish a new record 
for speed. The locomotive was a crude 
affair, burning wood, the rails were 
light, and the track was not ballasted. 
Add (’lark was the engineer, and his 
Instructions were to make a record 
that would Mand for fifty years. More 
over, he came near doing It—In fact. 
— he did do It. so far as that particu
lar railway Js concerned. The dis
tance from Hannibal to St. Joseph Is 
206 miles, and the f**t mall covered 
the route In a few seconds over four 
hours, or at the rate of fifty miles an 
hour for the run. This Included two 
stops for fU4il. but these were brief. 
f«»r small armies of, men "were waiting, 
each with an armful of wood. Adjfr* 
Clark, the engineer, took his llfe^tn 
his hands In making this epochal run, 
and he deserves to rank In history as

Just One Application 
And the Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)
Here Is a very simple ami effective 

V»y IP banteh objectionable hairs nr 
ruse Mix Into a stiff paste enough 
powderad delatone and water to cover 
the undesirable hairs, apply and after 
about * or I minutes remove the paste, 
trash, the skin and every tv*** of hair - 
will have vanished. This method Is 
quRe harmless and leaves th« skin soft
A nit Ulull lnWII , Ru u. l rK . ...... . . ■■ —.——— s^ 1 ——^ ii’i-t'ipi , [ij gex
the delatone 16 " an Original package, 
ôtiMfrWIéè It may not be of the desired 
strength and purity.

bitp. clan, the partisan* of James B; 
an«l had not surrendered on the date 
set by King William. The story of 
the massacre reads like a contetn po
rt* n«*>us dispatch from Mexico. Sir 
John Dalrymple, afterward Earl of 
fltalr. was a bitter enemy of th.- Mac
donalds, and he obtained a royal de
cree "to extirpate that set of thieves." 
which the king Is supposed to have 
signed without reading. The decree 
ordered that every man under seventy 
be slain, and the execution of the order 
was entrusted to a party of 120 soldiers 
of a Campbell regiment. Under th* 
guise of friendship the soldiers were 
hospitably received by the Highland- 
era on February 13. 1693. At night the 
treacherous troops attacked their hosts 
while the latter were asleep, and be
gan a general massacre. Sixty, men 
were slain, while the women and child
ren and the very old men were turned 
out naked in a fneslng night, and 
many of them perished. There was an 
official Inquiry, whitewash was liber
ally applied to the “men higher up.” 
and the Instigator of the foul plut was 
afterward rewarded with an earldom.

AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE 
CANADA.

OF

With the coming of the New Year 
there has appeared In the field of Can
adian Journalism a new agricultural 
magasine'- which promises to serve a 
most useful purpose. At no time In 
thé history <-f the world h«.« the ranee 
of agriculture 6658 accord, d the sup
port It now receives from legislative 
bodies, and.In no country has the In
dustry been more wisely or generous
ly helped than In Canada. The Do
minion and provincial governments 
exercise the utmost diligence and con
cern In their effortft to solve the prob
lems that confront the farmer; to this 
work Increased Impetus has been given 
by the coming Into force of the Agri
cultural Instruction act, which serves 
a* a medium for cooperative effort 

With a view’to bringing together In
formation concerning the w«irk of the 
federal and provincial departments of 
Mrtcititqre their*, hag been commenced 
the publication of the AgWeuHnral Ga
zette of Canada, the first number of 
which has Just now made Its i»pf>. us
ance. ■ —■*""■———;—Z\ZZ

While this magazine la edited and 
piibllshcd at Ottawa Its value t* great
ly increased by the co-operation of the

officials of the provincial departments. 
The January number is evidently pre
paratory fpr what is to follow, as it is 
devoted chiefly to accounts uf the.or- 
ganlaatlon and development of the sev
éfal departments of -agriculture tn lading British steamship lines win fall
Canada and statements of appropri
ations by which they are enabled to 
carry on their work. It contains also 
the full text of the Agricultural In
struction act. the agreement with each 
of the provinces and a statement of the 
appropriations under the act for the 
present year and the work made pos
sible thereby.

In his '‘foreword,” the Honorable 
Martin Burrell, minister of agriculture, 
points «>ut that the magasine Is got to 
enter into general circulation, but Is to 
supply the press and those engaged in 
official agricultural work with facts 
knd Information relating to the educa
tional and scientific side of agriculture. 
To these it is supplied free. For oth- 
ers a small additional number of copies 
will be printed from month to month, 
for which ten cents per copy or one 
dollar per year will be charged

The magazine. Which' Is clothed In a 
dignified cover, presents * very at
tractive appearance, t>eing printed on 
high class, coated paper, which does 
full credit to the photo engravings of 
the Domlnl.m and provincial ministers 
of agriculture that appear in the first 
number.

SAFETY AT SEA.

The moralist can find much reason 
for. satisfaction (observes the Llver- 
pool. Courier) In the result of the «ft.
tings of the International Conference 
on the Safety of Life at Sea. If In 
some spheres civilised nations are ag
gressive and destructive rivals, at

they can ee-operate in one branch 
of humanitarian work When the na- 
tlons formulate the findings of the con
ference in government regulations, the 
nf w burden so readllg assqniedL by our..

equally upon all the owner* of ocean
going craft, so that excessive life-sav
ing expenditure will not hinder hu
manitarian companies In competition 
with other lines.

TIBETAN STUDENTS FOR RUGBY.

The four young Tibetans, some of 
native governors, who were sent to 
England last year by the Indian amt 
Tibetan governments to receive an 
English education have concluded a 
seven months' course of instruction at 
the Army Uollege, Heath End. near 
Aldershot, and will go to Rugby next 
term. Their ages range from 12 to IS. 
and they have made remarkable pro
gress In their studies.

Successful
in .11 the numerous ailment, caused 
by defective or irregular action of 
the organa of digeation and elimi
nation—certain to prevent Buffering 
and to improve the general health—

BECHANTS

Here's a New Book

Scientific

'sxréfaa/*'

QR. to be mere «prêtât, *'*- '
» book dealing with that 

important phase of Scientific Man
agement which hat to do with the econ
omy of floor space in the factory, store, warehouse, 
garage, hotel or printing plant.

This Book folk e story of 
véal miereti to every progres
sive bwines. man. It points 
the way to increased profits 
through greater efficiency. It 
lays bare ike causes of many 
business failures and shows

hew these failures might have 
been turned into successes.

If it it the tseens ef help- 
mg you solve some knotty 
problem in your own bus»- 
nns«, we will feel that « hat 
accomplished Us object 

.*4

•TIS-PZNSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
•O BAV «T., TORONTO ’ 'Mtn* «

J COUPON “N- v*
I Please sand me your Book.

j Name.......................... ...

Address.......................................... I

Fill in and mail this 
coupon TO-DAY. Do

edits

k off

«A «old i
Better tear 

NOW.
while the thought is fresh

vt/V V -k f'AjX'’-'*



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERT!8EM EN'i unde, this bead 1 

ctnt per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
nth.per lino per niontl

SS?? . ARCHITECTS

A DV ERTI8KMRNTB under this heed, 
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents p* 
line per month. ______ ______ •

h
J'jESRE M VVÀRRBN Architect. 503 Cen- 

trail Bldg. Phene 30FI. __
WILSON » MILNER. I.IMlTED. Ar'^'

torli. 221-3 Penvbcrton Block. 
B. C. Phon«* 1502

Victoria.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
street, removed from 110» Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan.

•

HUBERT BaVaoB. .A R I B * ■ * Hayne.
Block. Fort street. Vtione His. __

c~rTcLwboD Watkins. Architectnoon,. 1 sitd =. Oreen BI»:K vorne, 
Broiut and Trounce Ave. Phones 21“
• tld 1.13!»

CHtNOeODI!StT

VICTORIA TURKISH BATI.IS, tor irv-n 
only. New. clean, bright, i omfortabtu. 
Open day and night; never closed. rV«- 
vate rooma. Massage. Ml Yates ot. 
(upstairs), entrance in land-

*H AN n MHS BAKKËÎTiüTiçOT chlro- 
pc dels 14 years practical experience. 
912 Fort street. ______________

CHIROP RACTIC - OPTOMETRY
CHAK ' f*n-

Mnud E Kelley, net. D.. Oi>h V.. IWW 
and health .hrvinlist». Hour,. »n m. w
« pm. »»■« Hlbhen-Rone Bu.ldn*
Evening*. by appointment Phone ns.

MiG ILL UNIXKRHITY -The f-acher of 
Latin and Mathematic* srt th« Y M t» 
A, evening school prépares pupils tor 
the above and other examinations dur
ing tin day at lf.Tl Imlliih ri.i.d H4

PRIVATE TUITION m penmanship.
- jfg|RtTl||l - mi»yftt- 

by an experienced business college 
teacher. Addrv-e Tutor, P. O. Box 9*». 
city. . \ • fa*

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P TAYLOR. DU 

RYïîlding. " Phône 320*
•jU9 Union Bank

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CI VU. EN 

——fH-N H KR6-- V.*d la^ hrauctL .
. Broughton St 1 t Mav to [&?' eeL‘.«

tary, P O Pox \m. Phone 5016. »»

CONSULTING ENGINEER
If O;' WINTUHRUHN. M 1 N A 
pares randi-late» for. examinatioft, for 
certificat»#, stationary and marine. 
Bariion Square. Phone 1531.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HXJLL. Dental Surgeon 

.ViH pfovk, ear. Yatiut and Douglas
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephonos 
•Office. 587; Residence. 125. 

ri7-swr-i\ FRASER. 73 Yntes street. 
Garfschq Block. Phono 3^. Office 

, 9.30 a. m. to 6 p- ni-

ENCRAVr.RS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commercial workNa specialty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 

—"B—Or Engraving Co., Times Budding. 
Order* "received at Times Business Of-

ARTtXtiC ENGRAV1Na .- Mon tgrs
Inscriptions. crests, etc. 
Sav ward Building.

Ë Albult, 424

GENERAT. rN17n^"rTrTU- Stwrrr^ o« 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wherf street, behind Post Office

LAND SURVEYORS
C!REEN' 'hH<>S . RDRDRN & CO . Civil 

engineers. Dominto» and B. L- land »«*• 
veyors. Il4 Pemberton Block Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort tieor go and 

. Haselto». . , - -, . ■■■..
CORE & McGREC.OR LTD civil erv 

gineers. British Columbia 'and survey
ors. land agents. timber cruisers, 

- Clhambers.. LgngkX-
’ ^LANDSCAPE GARDENERS 
PITMANT Vxpert"" gardener. 1910 (Quadra

RANny NURPERT. Cloverdnl- Ave 
snv kind of garden work. If you want 
good Mentis and lowest charge. Phone 
5r~rV I have HA-*» perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced prfc*.
T. r. r- v mw w"p G Box 1169______________

tANr«rtPF ôÀnnrNFRR ash Iik 
WGNEF.S firmmd, "f any «'JW ™' 
Fl.tt t»f .killed eardrn,,,. *
fr<e The Lansdown» Floral Co.. Jas. 
Minton, Mgr W1 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. R C Phaaa MR ______

F PEÏ4ËRSF.N. landscape and M*twg 
„H.n.r Trr. nrunlr., .nfl ,prmrtnr_« 
«Parlai tv. R,r . MO France» Ave 

„MHI ________
ïtmfs-sTmfson «",„r;F’:'ni,’Tcr

yum rnil S»#d Shop tt»r. Dak Bay Ave^. 
Phone vrrn. offers the finest bulbs moneyr.n Mv. beat «neta-TOrty,
Inrludlne r<w». herhareouâ «Jj
FllratlM Oar,ten work of every km
thorn,ikh'v Aonn A large atalf of tootl
men alwava kept._________ ________ _____

POP TTniiF-OROWN RPOponffM- 
DRO?f8 asaleas. heuthe. hOflles. roses 
etc . etc P»nd for juries list to Gça 
Frit S' r V-lu-det. B.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SHORTHAND »

ADVBBT18BM KNTS under this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion; 8 .hv»er- 
thms. 2 cents per word; 4 cewt» 9* 
word per wt-ek; 50 «'xnts per 
month* Mo ' *dv^rUsei “ 
than 10 cents. No 
charged for less thaw W.

TURKISH BATHS

TUITION

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

rent per Word je-r Insertion; ttweerttweie.
2 c-nts per word ; 4 cent* P**r w:ord per 
week'. 50 cenU per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cent*. No 
advertisement charged for less than |1.

ART GLASS
,. F. ROT'S art |I»m le««4e-l lights toe 
churches, school», public I uild'ng*. Pr’* 
vate dwellings. PluiJ. and fancy g'^*a-srd4—Work* and studio eeeeec D<
and Pumas streets, bac-k of Douglas 
Fire Hair Gorge r.gtd. HHIsuic. Rum 
side. Douglas street cars. phone^Rf

BLUE PRINTING AND MARS
I-:nKf TltTC" TOT;TT: mi NT -* -MAF 

Room XM Central Building. yi>-w "tree». 
Flue printing. ynFpa. draughttn»' draters- 
ln surveyors’ instrument*» aîïïT"drawing

^office supplies. Phone 1831,\____ _
JglaAND BLUE PRINT A MAP ,CO 

basement. Pavward Block Draughts
men. map rompit' r* an«I blue print-rs. 
City" map*' kept yp to date. Phono \M1.

ViCTO^A BATTrV TIMES, FRIDAY, FFiBRtlAHV 13,1914^

""ftür^tue^uve stock.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OLD COUNTRY PORK PTK8 and saus
ages Hold by all leading grocers, or 
Phone 3311. Pandora and Cook

WHEN WK MKPA1K YÔim WATCH *

" ÏÜ■■&ss?& «
wall li. m11

FUEL.
mtY FIR eemDWOOD; cut any jEOg'h, 

9*80 large double load- Western «
Wood Co. Phone 476*. 1

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD 

-The white laundry We .CU, f.“" 
first-das» work and prompt delivery

i M*L, »4i y wvj. straaL.f
METAL WORKS

PACIFIC SHEET METAL W°HK8- 
Coraico work, skylights, metal ^ win
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1T71.

LADIES TAILORING
TAILORED SUITS from r»2 W; own 

1er tat* made up from $L> «*« ««r
spring suiting* The Davison LO.. 11» 
Broad Phone 4226.

jh°n

PATROL 62RVICE.
MERCHANTB* PROTEf "Tl V K PATROl

HRlt V B” E-Efficient, honest a rul reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on 
notice for residences, stores, oft?.
Toy lor- msr«_JN-Qo?ia. rornsL Phone 
2928.

diamonds,, wati ltes, jtiweh y, etc. 
ient street. ^

FOR SALE—ARTICLES:

mil)

CAN SUPPLY with fifteen gallon» ol 
pure fresii milk every day. Wantrd 
customer. Apply P. O. Box 1161. ns

FOR HALE—Malleable an-l steel range*. 
It down, II per week 2901 Government

eeluHiner AsUigamik,
Phone IA165.

FOlt SALE—Very old Ond valuable v-hm
lln haw sweet, and powerful Umc pnye 
|I2R .1 H. Jaffe. .=«34 Johnson »treOt. rW

price I»; well bred young billy *”*1 -2 
exchange for chickens or ducks. 1» 
Bushby » treat, city.
'UR a
double

SAI-E^Two , heavy work le r.ea

eepargte. Joe Me Do welt, 
streel. "PTsflAO 1R9R:

NOW'S TOUR CHANUÏ-a» he«<l 
lue ai M for sale, from l.'t» pound, to 
1.1TO potmda t’atneron * FalwrU. »»

___; FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uwfiirwlahed)
“'j.SÏÏLu.^i;6 îV:,',o'r TO RWNT-1.H

9 ROOMS. $30, on Oek Bay car; 6 rooms. 
Ruby St.. City. $15; new houses, oe 
sell at 1S»9 Holton bL I1*

TO RENT New, six roomed hou»^ on

SACRIFICE: SALE—New Heintprtan
pluyer-plano, bras» bèd», library (able, 
morris chair, dreswr, . chiffonier.

"Westall avenue. $18 per month. Tbred 
dell A Cotton. 601 Hayward Block- 1 hor-
17». fit

AGREEMENTS OF SALE FOR SALE—LOTS
AGREEMENTS OF SALE purchaser. No

delay In completing any pu relia»» made. 
Be»t terms Canada West Trust Co . 
Ltd.. Room A Winch Building, 64* Fort 
RNSl. ---------- ...-----—v.

BuatNeea changes
«« BAltHKtl HHOR FIXTVHB» for 

Five Koken chair*. Rudd heater, b 
mirror*, electrical pole, vibrator, toweo. 
tonka, etc. Up-to-date altd 
new. Absolute sacrifice, «'éme tn and 
make an offer II I Mallek, 12» Go»-- 
ernm*>nt street, upstairs. *•?

HAVhT $1,50* CASH, with prospect» of 
more in short time, to Invest hs good 
business proposition, where services can 
be utilised. , Apply Box 173. Tlmea, ”1

PhoiU^ MT7L flïlFüR KENT-New. 5 nwmed Ç»Oage, on
-  -------^-------------——-—-r-t Charlton street. 6 montli»* kase llo per

WILL HAClilFlCE my 1912 Ford. In KO<s« munth Twetbk-ll A Cotton. 601 SbY’
_ cotnUtion j4og |77i Ttwae». ___1 - _ ggr* glaifc. Phu— ITWL--—: —-------
FOB ÜALB-Two gentl.im. lV* masquerade .r<-, RBNT—1*14 Caledonia, $36.

.•ostum***, both prise suits, prices J*" j Ktf7. ___________
and tf.M. Box 246. Times.---- .-------------- .-IkoR RJSNT^ Modern^ seven roomed house

DRY KIR CURDWOOD, cut any length 1 ol, R0h..rtson street, close to car and 
$6.50 large double load. Western ( oal » I Fowl Hay Dearth ; Wilt give lease to care- 

rhoiitv 4768 ni11 f ful party. Apply 21& Robertson »4-

FOR 8AIJB—ShtWwfy Roaming Houae, JV*t
two blocks from V. A 9. station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue aiut 
Second street For information please 
apply to owner. Phene M. Mra. H. 
Oeihrke, Sidney, B. C.

EXCHANGE

f« tt

Wood Ct>
iitmmt 

ped and

f 19
Yt'f.ti. Sis Twin Ilk fully itHUlp- U„H -HMiPf ffl—lv f.aei u*. •Jimui'l 

>-* •" ' ** |V' ! 111 house "ii i 1 1 < lrcl« Apply J646 Work
. , f. .. ,.,11.1 1 V 1 ..... t * -FOR SALK -< »ut-g«own clothing. K«o<t _____________

•IFI?'* 12-M; men's suits, cheat *•- RENT Oil BALK—Good. two-«ou»nr

Victoria residence, value $13,1 
K A Harris. 1018 Dougla».

loS^^ppiy
fl4

àTO EXCHANGE—*-room house, new, 
SMtm. for Haankh or C«,wicbsm acreage^ 
It. .1 Hurst. 3"3 Central Building. *»

BU1Ï.DK1V8 or sfx-culetor’s opportunity. 
Grassy lot, 60x129, Inside the 1 mi lb 
circle, on Garden street. Just off Bay 
street, for the modest price of $1.40ûr-zm 
term». The first deposit gets it W« st
ern Land». Ltd., 72S Fort street. fH 
t CLWSPftTLB tDT oyerte5kïwîr:**hît- 
Bay |p exchange for house worth about 
18.000; an improved section in Albert* té 
exchange for city property; a «Went 
waiting with property to trade"for auio 
mobile. CUMfOR . Invuetuient A He- 
curttlee Company. 318-322 Central Btiil-.I- 
ing. IM

ATTIKTIGH-Wf roust havt* l.OOO rr. a*
properties of every ilescriptlon . before 
March 1 for Eastern and Old Country 
clients. Owners should write 1mm- dl- 
a tley for full particulars of tlte ,*oin- 
pleto selling s.-rviee this organisa t-on 
wfS ren«ler Clarkson, Dept. F-Î. »I
Lindsay BuHdtwg. Winnipeg. ________jM

Clihr LOT. htgh, good position. 1* .Vln- 
utes from Hillside car. $H7S. with It*) 
cash and monthly payments; also a 
Parkdale let going very cheap, on Hat
tie ford avenge, near O. T. P. railway, 
ott» «K Hcmff Rdww FramptHR,
11 McGregor Bldg., corner View and
Broad streets. — ‘ *13

FOR SALE—HOUSES

WANTKtl-.Ta MfUenef. MS I« v*
tori* property.. 
101* Douglas.

Apply E. A. Harris, 
f 17

RLUM434NO AND HEATiNO
♦"O:, 1062 Pan-V1CTOR1A 1*1.CM HI N 

dora street -• PV-orie LTT?!.
PLUM BIN» AN11 R KPAIK-Cutt '«w*

etc. Foxgorrt iHW Dougla*. Phone -nn.

Hox 257. Times. _ I
FOR FALK—Larue, whtîv dahlia bulbs. 

Fis* dozen. 318 Irving road Clame
4P«1^._____________________ _ ™1

Bim.DKR#, MK>K-U«led «it gLu>

hi« rflWMr- st irrvttom pricee ; pr--rtrpt 
deliverv P»'.oas 3861 Green Lamb r .* 
Furniture Co., Ltd , Deiugla* uni Topna

dEŸSnSüïïliwVtffhWï ûàthk, »•.»’
----IDiM 4eH*elwg

plitnn vy.tnt*^ 1 l'Hl Bee. "after 5 pH1, f 14

TO LET

ROTTERVVVARF, ETC.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

SEWeIi PIPE, field TUu. Ground l ire 
Clav ftnwrr Pot*. R C. Pottery
Co., I.tcfT corner P,road end I andvra 
Street*. Victoria. B C.

JONES—Car pewter ' and general Jobbing 
work attended to. 837 Fort. Phone
1758.__ _________________ _ _

"i NGA ! ( >\\ s )i volt >g - ' t at : 
ratea Bend P C. A Henry. Box 
Maywmd P O. ' ®

H B TÙMMON. slat*, tar and gravr-l 
roof r. ;isbt>tds. stst* 1 EwCmnl»-» fur- 
ni.-hed Phofi' 4T>3L 4*1 Gorge read

BUILDER AND CUNTRACTOR Altera
tions ami repairs, persona, supervision ; 
hrft’T—-free.-,—W - K 12IS.
I.angley street. Phone 96*.  «M

CONTRACTOR AND BtnLDER All 
kind* of -mpalrs and cement work. 
Estimates fr-V -Jos Parkerv Mb Jasepb- 
street. Phowe 46271.

WE MAKE, *.-lt writ repair shoMt »__
f r n w Ropàlffii g CS Or tart kl "AW.
opposite BUou Theatre.

CUILDIN3 MOVERS
PACIFIC COART BVIlaDING >1 'VRR 

EstTrii.»te* ftffnt*hed free Alt - work
guaranteed Phone 489! Rea., 1*25
Yat»1* street.

CEMENT WORK-
CEMENT ~ AND RRICH1VORK. ^E-tl-

mntew free. Jonea Phone 1?f.$. ^ ttit
CH’MNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS and flues cleaned ~ A Stott 
PI one 2530 «62 Pandnrg avenuv __ mj 

CHIMNEYS gWEPT. J A Morton.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flue»
fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1*19.

z COLLECTIONS
' V^I^ COf.LECTION AGENCY- No col

lection, no charge; monthly statement* 
rendered 310 TY‘hben Rem» Building. 
Vl- torla. B C. Phone 3411

CONTRACTING.
B QPADL1NO. contrbetbr fbr land 

r|«nrtn* and welt boring Let me clear 
your lot I.ake Hill P O.. Victoria. fZt

m

LEGAL
SnâfïHAW-a FTirwoot B, twnlaer» 

et-law. etr m Paatlow M. Vlrtortg.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MrTAVMÏK BROS . customs hrokors. 

Out-of-town correspbnd-nce solicited. 
624 Fort street. Phone 2613 

ÂLFRK D~M~~HOW Eld - customs broker ^ 
forwarding and f .mmission egent, real 
estate. PrnaU Block. 11ÛÙC Govern
ment. Telephone 1501 ; Rra..' R167L

DECORATING.

yrnPHT wtrher A SHERWOOD 
Barristyrs. Solicitors etc 8yT‘71'ea,r 
ExeY-nuer Court aprn4s Wætica hi
Pil. '.r otfir. •nj l’-'""'«w p lr,l,a<on Hon CMri" M.pnhr * U 
Harold Fiat*r. 1. P. Sherwood, Ottawa 
Ont . _____

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mr1 B rr.TI.YKH 'aprolEl rrprraantattwa 

for Sun Life if Canada land Enghtnd). Sm tSe 0«ce. Sayward Bldg. Phone

HERMAN STRINGER. French dry 
cleaners Ladles' fine gnrment cleaning,, 
alterations on ladles’ and gent»’ "'** 
nient* our speelalty. We call am 
liver 848 Yates street 
Open evenings. ______ /___

MEDICAL MASSAGE

arur, from «•* >»»""”! Fort"at
gor Scientific treatment. 912 Fort Ht
Phone R473*.

B kcItONlI.lt marwoir Roval
movement: cutald- -_a«-e hv aPî""'1 
ment. 7M Yatra. «1 Kin, a roa l. Phone

TTtE “MODERN- 
press.ng. repalrlni 
ment eleanlng 
ernment 8t. (* 
tre). Pho^e^1*87

B~c: BTÊAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dvelng and xrleaning works In the prov
ince.' Comrtrv orders soltrited. Tel.

Massage Srplp trestroewt and 
curing 4^6 Campbell Bld» ^

Miss'lT y VFRNK. rnaieaglnxsnil hair 
treatments" !»1TTT*htr,n-R«Tpe fll

WRSp EÂRSMÂ-N, U*Lt baths.WR5 ,7agr lOMFort 8L Phonemed’eal mass
BflMI

mu sir
EheTjF PETERS prartlcn 

and tuner. M2 Conk .tree*

IK PAl’T-TN orgaajat nf fTr» 
h Cathedral- PnvM reeetred fm

piano, theorv 
Vancwiver stre-

organ. Studio,

fiiFfavni RFA-i rm.t.BHH OF «-•*?*_ 
has been r*n'Q';«d t" thnae 
premlw. .Itv.trC»:

Plano andfhfrtw- .-n Dak Rav nnd 
IfneeV Any Instrument 
violin are «peeialtiea. Very moderst 
rhoraes Particulars on application to 
the.Prlnctpgl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
DOCUMENTS NOTARIED. eareful ex 

■mfRSthm of title* made 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged 
accounts examined. estates settled 
rharr- moderate W n n,.mrr. nntarj 
p.ihllr -are nf The Griffith Co.. Room. 
1,1 •!» lVbhrn-nowe W*».___________

NURSING
CRKTIFIKn NI’HFK MinWTFK hv r 

M n Exam. Patient* taken In nurs* i 
borne if deal red. Mr. Preear. rorn.-r
ef Fraser and Juno street». Esquimau 
rar stop.

TAXIDERMISTS
^^V?edTOF«^aX»rmpL'M,"«4

Proad -*r>-t- , Phone l&P- ____ .
ORyOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

T' p " hÎ.YTH ‘ the leading optician. 
View W Over B rrorl' rauerh n< r. and 
one of the b-«l -qillppM -efahllehmente 
»ee al vow-oarvlce. M»*« »» OPPOt"*- 
ment to-dav Phone flB.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

drugle.s l . atth sp«!aH»t «1 iwl

ROOI iNG

SCAVENGING
VI< TORI A AVENGING 

142* Government street 
Airhew and- gwi'hag * r*nvy‘

[70 Office,
Phone *K1

SHOE REPAIRING

,'Htt*K<'. pantrY, toll t, b«arment WBM. 
Towker avenue,' Wiilows. Hi month, m-. 
eluding water. Apply U« Johnson St^

** ~^>nt»r

ly. A nniv’ 1 tob-rta IW3 Klag's raarf. Ili
TO it ENT.- :>* room. -w> w" house. f-‘ month, 

elds t*> < iv It J Burst, 3t«3 Central
BuiUlmtt. . L’temttJÆls. - r - ---------- »B-

TO LET 4 rodiTMMl vottnge. modern T7»r-

WILL EXCHANGE « acre* of good land, 
mill S from Vlrtor'a, nr. West «'©a*»., 

suitable for mixed farming, etc.. **>r 
am age to equal value within 10 to 15 
miles uf Victoria < . Woolley. TilUcum 
F. Victoria j H.

RrtLfr-MHWHPV
i ahoe or parrot as first payment on new,
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front. otr Inlet avenue, balance aa renr 

. Apply ul-htmi*»' g
TfU R N*SH ED ROOMS

FfTSR KALE U- xlng gtnv>» 1?'*: tnr
overcoats 17-wn sheetwkUl_^2»gh‘ N- •” 
large Hudson's Bay blahk« t«. $* havy 
pur«- wool drawers. $1. sample «’iff 
cases, IS.YV 163 sp<»rlin* riflr. Ilf», .n* u'* 
Sllits. $4.5v: tool ch at». Üw3. tool vails 
$2.75. Tux<•»!•' suits, $12; sw .«trr coats. 
7t> ; P K Hnrtl *tt Am*-riva Walt hat* 
watches, *4 over* ««at*. 6V each; 
bicycle card*. HV* , $1 w»1< he». »«"■
Jacob Aaronaon’a n-*w and •*c«;or»d-hand 
stor»’. *i72 Johnson street. Phone 1747.

p.-isv-et.H’nii .Ph©n7im
ImpuU.aU i>. $li PT nmnth [ HHJG-HT. well furnished I, .Iroom?. close 

•m furiw» p htaM, teUphone. harh a«d 
TOIt H«NT. -m RudPn av.nu-J ah , hnvamaaa... Blanfh.nl m.J»

dppljk lli.2- Yak»» street.____________ I FOR RENT—Clean, single moms, wits

FOB BALK New, ■ 4-i-oorti. CbTtfornia 
bungalow, situated 2 blocks from Hill
side rar and 1 block • from new • city 
icKooT; price $2.3IMV $5W twtmw
arranged. Apply owner, 929 Emp, »e 
avenue. Phone >4342L_________________ I»

$300 Cam and balance easy will bii?
new, modem, 6-room house; rtose tn two 
car lines; pri«*e $4.200. R. J. Hurst, "498.
Ventral Building.______________ tU

FOR*SALE-TfahrfleM. l*ea«tUf'il. neir. t 
room, modern residence, high lot, 6vxl28,
liiTTnT^rT upM ss VTrW.1 ’ 'renlh. ITTk:
2t Upper Hushhy, near CToyhr Point.*'fP 

FOR BAIaE New bungalow, well lo< af<d«
.m ar - Dallas road, six rooms, mo1«ri,

- Third fuTar Bh>. lot WxTE, "piTct mity 
$>,600. monthly payments, terms to ar-

l_A PrjLBer pruail street f!4—

a lee ping rxirch. $J0 per month. 1251 Pan- 
dur»~aVenue. Phone 4703L.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
r fTTERN wdt* P©y r**H f.w sHghtir 
worn ladb s' and gents’ ctothtng. shoes 
and bats also *11 kinds of carpenter 
to. Is. Phone 4*10; 1409 Store street, 
branch. $'•* Yates. We call to gll part»
of the çfiÿr .............. . _______

ÜNCLÂÏME!» ladles' and gents’ styKah 
clothing for sale. W» aim 
dress sultM. ML Stern. Yates Bl.
Phone lllp.__•____„ _ ,

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
NEW AND* MECoND-MÂND *WRE 

Goods'bought , sold. ex« hanged b urnl- 
turc. b«#d*. *U»V*. a gpe°'R,ty 
agrnts for the famous Int rlor Uti»I- 
woc.l finish polish- We solicit you- 
patronagi Proprietors. Itoht. Jol.n- 
ston. Walter TT Deverne. 901-3 Yale» 
street. Phone *63 '*»•

TRUCK AND DRAY
DRA Y A> . LTffVICTOR TA TP. T'I « 

—Office • and stabbw. m 
Telcpbimes U.| 4708, 179*.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DUNT1.EY electric vacuum carpet 

chanlng; price» reasonable Machines 
to rent. Phone 4*18 7Î1 Yates

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE 3***R-Expert window Turner 

and lanitor work Hlgg’nbuthpiti. utiyv

TO CITY îmSCIIIBEK
~Tn order tir-ccnder tksrdvest pds- 
ajble service, we fcquesl cTTy sbb-. 
scribers to, Immediately phone or 
writ» Tha Times Circulation D** 
psrkiwsl 4» «aii. caaea M no»"- 
dvlivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any earner.

Do not . pay any collector with
out obtatntng_nrtr.tcd receipt, which 
pi ar - k •op. This may save troubla

If, for ary reason, you wish us 
T© stop*- de >tv > r I o » - tito- -».apc r ■ -_y*m— 
will help toesid»rably Ly notifying 
the office* Instead of the carrier. 
wVt ts Itr.btF to f^rg *

- B»pe* tatty to thpse' wtrnxf m»rc 
show r.•sldcncee are tome distance 
from the side va lk w « rn-«xmnend 
the use of a rnctaJ m wspap T 
holder, to he obtained from our 
Vire >ila lion D-parlment for tn<? 
small sum of .®* Easily affix**}/ 
and a boon during Use a-inter

•ÿ5 I.ET—* roomed house, light, water
and pantry. 1710 King's road. IF) month- 
iy At^jly IV't UlllMhlc avenue. fM

IÏN V'UffN ISH" KI > HOlvtEH *» r<-um*
Uiic»n'F avenue, $30. ♦» r«a>ins, Emprces 
etr<-•-1 Kî*> L i«aim*. Oak Hay avenue,
C2.-,„. 7 roodlb. Michigan street, $2., * 
room». Belton avenue. Victoria west.
$15; 7 r.H*»ns. Oak Bay av*nu.>, ST,; 7
t < Hi in y. Phoenix str«*.-t. Vh-torla Î WANTFD—Genticinxh tn share room»... ,iv«„en «V Burdv k H-*-; Ltd n« Vw». ana I bar seplrate.-beds, iull-ho.or.d.

HCYI7SE TO RENT - 7 rooms, newly «le*- | home comfort* Apply Plione 10T*L. tfl

IVOMFOUTABLY FURNISHED ROOM. 
fWn'arc heated, phone nnd all conveni
ences. close in. Ptione ¥fl.

LARGE, light room*; separate beds; suit 
friend*. 734 Queen’s Ave., 6 minutes
city hall.

HHWT BU Y IN tiyiï l rnnsi»j. æw hua-
wulow, on I'd 60*128. Queen's a v« n u««, 
value f7,!W; will *«-11. «thick sale 15.750,
$1.259 caàh. tiatanne easy Apply owner, 
1014 Ûueen's avenue, opposite City Park.

, •___________ n*
FOR SALE—5-room house lhfcJames Pfÿ;

$3 500. on terms. Apply D. Lewis, Itqogl 
H. Vamp bell Hide Phone 129*. U*

k GENUINE SNAP-Four-roonv hofflte,^ 
with f«»ur-room basement, latter well 
rented; must sell: no ag*nts; nearytwo—-

n*< ar lines. 170* Albert avenue.
share room poR SALE—Eight-room house, on easy 

terms, small iiayment down/ Oak Bay. 
Apply 1677 Y pie street. J21 tf

vnrated m BUuithard 1HGVK4. BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas xTÎA.Vfi. J Uffi VuMPLLTED two 4,roorâT
-rent 125, - Monday a filing Hturc. UUYfcfar ' ---------- —------ ------------ — *“ — *■**------------- ----------------
ment street. fl3

I NEW. six ,r«‘ome«l h«>u»d ti« rent. Bear I « 
Wood avenue. >39 p«-« moth. Phone 4631^

ITO RENT House. 1»W7 Fell
room», large re< -ptlon hall, full -gw«i 
«?em« nt basement, all imidern tLrt’ugh- 
out, rent rn«xT« rat-*, with or/wlthoai 
tarnrr* Applv 1M- »*sk Hwy Avo. f« 

^*0 RENT Seven n-mm-d. -fv w house «»n 
Gov rnment street. -\p^ly 574 Johne«v«
street.______x ,__________ _ ?

/ iaiJ—Fell aSraaL • 
rooms anil rtfg^ptlon hall, full six*d 
ENTwcnt basyjrt'i'nt. «II mo«l«-rn convenl 
en« es. ha I|^rn1n u te fti• rn. car,

‘ OaV'Bay’ avemie.

HfW TWl Rooms D04h 
and xt> Hot and cold hath»;

r?orta,ble resiling rooms; no 
.Entrai Phone 317. _____

' S!sa“pir'
near P O . « lose to Victoria Transfer
hard *21 fotirtney___________________

W ANTE DM n»en to sleep in clesm rooms 
at ?6c and 36c. per night Empress 
Rooms (aboYs The lîtibt. 9*S Johnson

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

; «Toor to

modern bujitHaw on Belton ate ft t», 
Vlctorte West, sewer, water and idVC- 
trlc light: will sell on small cash pay- 
ment. balan< as rent; price $3.»»3 eac*. 

^Rrft ttmison. owner an* btrUder vnf- — 
r«- HcPfu ry,,n lififf TUlDrORV atTTrrag, — 
Vii toria Weal. Pliwnee 3V77 and 141*1*2.

no tr
BOMBTHINQ EXTRA GOf»D—?few7”w«ll

trodt. 2 re«o**H-al bouae. aikwly' Rttisnett
inside and out. ‘ 2 mift.ttes to car. culti
vated lot, 50x12ft Mat-Donald, 734 Fort.

fl«

MiS'Gorge road, next 
■ stet

ing room, 
y.nnverm 

fl«
aitiy KSBBSpS*

room*. and open fin* range^

Ml • t

roomed cottage. 212» « lark J cj0w in. 4*3 Superior street.
Apply ».«, isa '"“J" L,TO„nEp h.,toae*«TtlMt «wma. «*«'»■ 

1 phnp. hot » ml .Pi.I water. *aa rulin'-. 
furnace heav-d. SI3 Pandora. P»nne 
32231. - 03

APARTMENTS RENT
-

vtona .Plumbing 
fl9

SOUTH* 1A TB »TRK 
unfurnished. Apfily 
Vo . 1062 1‘amlnfa 

ÛSi*Vlti<l*SÈil Ai'AHTMKNI* Belle- 
vuh Court. Bellevue street, <>uk Bay. 
jual i)tt Oak Bay car line, steam-tir*t. 
t ••iepfiuTi* . etc., ha I «g. n y off living ^room 

-Uu k ng ^ÊÊM

H i US ES Fl »R RENT 4-room house,
modern, L? Soseom house. nio<lern. $. • 
|-room hopse. modern. $»t; 7-room nou-e 
modern. H» These are close to car. 
Hee E M Jmw, SB Sayward 1*1 Ug. ft* 

FT)H R ENT Three n^med cottage, tur- 
n.sited « twee to. S2R per month Hri-ter- 
mai»> Forma» te Co.. Jfte Brwad B^- Yt* 

I TO RBNT-Fowl Bay dlatetel. * r«»oma. 
furnace. *2f- month. H. J. Hurst “ 
Central Building. 

FOR RENT—Glean housekeeping room*, 
gar and stove. $4 a week. 1251 Pandora 
avenue. Phone 47881».

FCRNlftHKO Housekeeping roams. 314
Oswego Bt______________

FtTtNIBÎÏED and housekeeping rooms 
ffbm W Phone 4490R. fH

the

W BIJM'KWELla. painter and decor
ator. paprrhanger (wall-paper) First- 
class work at reasonable priera. 18« 
Oak Bav avenue, iPhone 12S6I-_______

DRY CLEAfTNG

DYEINr AND CLEANING

stone avenue.
DÔN T FORGET TO PHONE 1"T> K*l- 

way. Jamea Pay Window Cleaning

APARTMENTS TO LET—One suite, liv- 
Ing room, bedroom, bathroom kttehen-
eti#« mma rang#, also telephone. Me- , ------——Donald Hlk -Ouk Bey Junction. Tele- I hXilt RENT Furnished ' .«-room

J29tf ! BiKtuimH’t road Apply Mrs. L*>gin. 
hear Fatrview NurseryV1 1 ’I 7311 •

TSO^HOOM. unlur„,riwd -“»r,FIKNT f h,^

ATTENTION - Tp^ ensure thorough new 
nnd prompttKide. Phone L1TC, the 
Island W'adow Cleaning Co. *2. Prln- 
cts» Ave tor window cleaning and 
lanitor"irork. . .-* • ■________

Planning._dyeing..
I Julies’, fine gar-

___  1119 Gov-
Emprcs» Thea-

Open evenings

pairing/'' Ij»d«s 
ng a^'specmTty 

(opposite Em

J. C. Renfrew proprietor
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

TNTHRH ATÏbMAt. F. M r I. O T M r. N T 
AGENCY. !416 Store street. Phone z*«4.

N WING ON. 2017 Douglas

WM J WRIGI.E8 WORTH 1421 Broad 
street. Fr«-»h nolle ha ne. first pf tne 
season, arriving dally. ph»ne **1-

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
MŸ tîïÎASÂ NT E E _ mra n s sofrfêthing. 

Max Kllburger. expert which repairer 
7fT Fort street. I»ook for tha »tg« »«
the watch.__________ __ ____________ mn

fVEB ^6 Tr5I>'TR removed from Pan
dora street, to *C* Governtr.mt street 
(opposite We»tholme HoleIV. English
wntrh repair o*t e-r f pçclalty.

B. WXJKKEEPING thoroughly and 
efll. ieutlv fuught. # « «-mptste course, 
terms moderate- Box 27k. Times. f!9 | 

DRY FIR _CORI iWOftD.

Y.W.C.A. ____ ,___
Fnrf THE HENEFIT of voting women tn 

or out of employment R'«om» •"<* 
board. A home from heme. 786 Ceert 
ney street. 

LODGES
SONS OF ENGLAND R B Alexandra 

! ml» * 116. meets first snd thtrd Wed
ne-days. .Friends’ Hall. Courtney Ft D 
Bmwn. X18 Slv-1 bourne St., president; 
Jà». p. Temple. 1863 Burdette St,, secre 

- taryr ---------------- --- ------------ ^

OLD COUNTRY PORK PIES and saus
age* Fold by all leading grocers, or
Phone 1311. Pandora and Civile______ mid j

Tf.AKY ROOFS moss nnd gutter» clean
ed Jones. Phobe 178b. ftîf I

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Mnberine. Ho»r 

Off I.usterltw. Awto Polish imperial 
Waxlna Co . Phone 1968 92* Ftearuard

FURNITURE MOVERS
JiBËTÊS BR"* * LAMB TRANBFER- 

padded vans for furniture and Pj*h° 
moving, trucks for g"iv"ral ,«rucking, 
office. JK View Ft . Phone 1667; re».. 
507 Gorge road. Phone 1716L.

~W. Hl*'lif Mff Féywsjrd avenu»,
LOYAL ORDER GF MOOSE. No 

meets at K . of P Hall. North Part 
street cverv Tuesday Dictator. F 
Rates. 1W Woodland roaif r E Pope 
land secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. P. O
Box 1817. ' _________ _ _ _

LOYAL ORANGÉ A.*SOClÂ*nrO|#-L O 
L.. 1610. meets In A O P Tlaîl. Broad 
stre-t second and fourth Mondays J 
P Rrott. W M 9« Pandora Ft . W! C. 
Warren. R «, 3* Cambrtdg» 8t.___ __

X mow 
.. In Odd Pel 
Dewar,11. tt.

ÔfimrPTA LOTTO B. N« 
meets W^d^—dav- 1 rn' 
lows' Hall Douglas. D. 
«V4 Cambridge

JEPSEN’S TRANBFER-We have up-to- 
«late paihled vans for Pi ml to re and 
piano moving; also express and track» 
Telephone 19*1 Residence. *43 MIcW-

FURNITURE PACKING.
PHONE 1737 for expert pi 

right A P, Cowan. ”TI 
71*.. Fort street

i»cker. charge 
he Exchange.

mi

FURRIER
nMED KII9TKK. "ÙK Ouverim,<nt itra.-t 

I'hune ty.
JUNK

JUNK WANTED. JTTNK - Autn tire* 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, caas 
Iron. We r«y absolutely the htghe* 
price». It will pay you tn aell toVte- 
forte Jung Agency, 1315 Wharf street 
Pl»« - 18*. : • 1

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD RRAY, Livery. Hack and 

Hoft rillfig F table». Hacks on **
nolictt.. and. tally-bo coach. Phone

itt WMwn itww.r ■  ---------------■-v-
M1LL WOOD

mtilwpvd In çR/

VOICE CULTURE
ÜNÎGNI^- 1«uU. T^mtiCtdlL Jt» b* . n^rU«îr 

puetls. Vhotte» 7h2 and SljAL;. ■ . . .
R THOfl FTREt.E, artistic singing hasW

upon scientifically ascertained facts. 7» 
Co urine y ktr<vL phonu ZT87L. —

PlIONJC s?l to»: toll!wood In ritv: u.nilSa 
dow.hlo Ira «1 $3 7j, ngV- toad R to.- ' 

'fFWWSlEH FOR THE COLD SNAP

d
big double load. Charles Hunt^2_î

* Jub^aôu jEOBSL. PTione flW*'-
•,,f ’1 V^TY*. 'White, labor. . _

CANADIAN PUetST BOUND Hdll wood
and slabs. klndUng. sawdust, sliavtngs. 
hide dry wood. Phone 4761 lue prie»». 
Huoki-m fling lx.

errm'ifflMw »»»■*, —*- m*mlw4.MTg^r*??-T

OURT CARIBOO. No 74*. T O F . meets 
the second ind fourth Tuesdays nf each 
month to Princess Thestre J Y H 
King. Rec Bec. E P Nathan. Fin

: OF P. — M*- 1 Far West Lodge. Wrl 
dav K sf P Hell. North Park street 
R R F F*well. K of R. A 8 Box 844

VICTORIA No 17 K of P 
K of P Hall Nfirth Park street, everv 
Thursdav E„ C Kaufman. K. of R A 
* Pox 1*4_________ _________

A O. V rorRT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 8063 meets at Eorester», Hall 
Rrbsd Street. Ind end 4th Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton, Bsc’V._______

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN RTAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting member» cordially In 
vlted.

THÉ ANCIENT ORDER DF FORFPT 
ERA. Court Camosun. N»*. «** meet* 
nt Fnreeterw' Hall. Broad fit.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays T W Hawkins. ““

FONF OF ENGLAND B. H Prld* «f 
tstnnd Lodge, Nrr- 131.
«18 TU-..1.V, In a o_r 
Pt-, T T m»frh»T
Ktr W H TrnwT.d»l«. M0 William 
St.. Phonn IM!. Clip- _____

MONEY TO LOAN

.iifiNET TO LOAN On llmt or mnrniil
mnrteagrr ApTownr, t--r «al»
AShhtSI." «W K-nnrrt • Pvi puw,

i pm,_________ ;__________ «
MONET TO LOAN on r.«14tn«lal I
n.rti Appt, E. A. Harrl», 10U l>'"»,

fohialr. Ml Vtion Hank III,Ik 
Ar«41’. or apartment phom- .1667R1.

Apply Hugh

I NEW. 2 rcome. 1 cabin to rent, suitable- 3 
men. Singh- hods furniture *iwl stove, 
r -P«*r month. Mi-bon. Fester »tr.-t. 
Esquimau ___ ____ O*

fl* I CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms.
$6 a month and up. KB6 Hillside ar»v 
mi.* All convenlen«-ee. fl$

Phone 1HOUFE TO LET-Btghl, rooms. Ysle 
14 j street. Dak Fay. rent *25 Apply 1877 
— j Yaje street. __ ___________ D tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

[ NIC El. Y " FI’RNIÂHED housekeeping
rooms, rent reasonable. 18 minutes frst* 
City Hall. 600 Gorge road. Phone l'VUîa

FURNISHED himsekeeptng rooms, ga*
and storve 1104 Yates street 03

SIX-ROOM. NEW HOUSE, garag-. a ml 
■ bask «.nimu n, >6.280; lasa than coat - Itel .......

Owner. fl*»
FH f rAT K frxr> wm Imffd- »• room

house, plastered, for $38r- : 4 rooms. 1*^*0 
up; bungalows from $l.lf»0 up; wurk 
guaranteed Box 1*9, Thnf A m3

SEVERAL HOUSES or bungalows fe? 
sale on eas>L.terms, or would exchange, 
taking lots, acreage, new automobile *»r 
motor launch as first payment. Box 

.33RR Times 06
REAL ESTATE AGENTS with mon-y to 

Invest may hear of a good Soaniclt‘ 
house and a<-reage., and well placed 
Esquimau lots, that could b- profitably. 
handled, by applying to “Vendor,” Box 
3*74, Times mi

$25 CAflH and S2S monthly Including In
terest. buy* new. 4 roomed cottage. n-xt 
Gotgp waterfront. 6n Inlet avenue; only 

left Apply, at bouse. f-*3
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

In Western I.and* Block, HI. 1------- ,
Bteam heat, hot end cold water, la'g* I 

W i-hii-rn I j. ntls. Ll«l , |
near two car ttne*. forty modern and .has 
furnace, Burdkk Biot lief e. lJinii-i!

re tf

MISCELLANEOUS
, FURNISHED lU 'UFK to rent, six months

or aver. *t* r<s*n*s ptefm. sewing m>. ____________________________
chine, not tlie usual rented house. Phnn- ipAÎNTER WANTED Apply Old Conn-

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN OR Wl 'MAN t«> « lean twn <>m. < * 

orn* a weyk Box 2881. Times JD4
n«X>D OPPORTI M'l'V Wanted. two

up-to-date ertv1 so Unitors, salary, house 
to house .canvass; must be capable, good 
personality, with experience: lady or 
genfttemi n. Call twtween 9 and U 
o'clock n m ; 9» flay ward Block. R4

««SI. for key
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

ut any lengtn, 
$6 5t>' large double load. Western Cast * 
Wood Cd. Phone 47» ■U,T4m!4

VALENTINE SOCIAL AND DANCE 
t CidwoYHl Hall. Friday . 13tii. by : the 

Womens Inxtltutc. Music by Mr*

Grirm TTMEKErr KU^tsatin k~ saver. 
and time Is the stuff life Is made of If 
your watch doe» not keep time consult

WANTED-A man to start a general 
te» G4|

FOR-RENT Greenhousd 4“x«>. within Jb 
mile railluM. $15 per month. L U. < « 
yers A Co 650 View street

ini | FOR RFNT W*nte«l7 baker, boteber”Snd |
triK-yr to rent new Stores, corner M" 
Pherson nnd CralgGower road. Ra'vlal! 
A Greenshaw. 717 Fort street m!2

try Root Store. Johnson street. A3
BÔŸ WANTED—On» of fair education 

who has had experience In printing pre
ferred good chance to learn _ trade 
Sweeney A McConnell. IM IJingïvy SU

WE WANT ikwnedlately. three or Tour
first-class salesmen, straight salary 
•um<tract if «apable. Apply between 
àncT Ï1 a m Merchants’ Casualty’ < X 
fit Central Bldg

CHOICE RANCH FOR SALB-Kamloof» 
dtetnet: would exchange for Victoria 
property. Address owner. A. McKenste. 
Duncan. B. C._______ ml*
» ACRES at $35 per apre. 2 miles friun 
Shawnigr.n T.ake and E A N. Raihseiy, 
long rlvc-r frontage, g«M»d sportRig es
tate, crown granted, with fimb -r an<l 
mineral rights, nilght divide In half, 
rash I2.fwi. long terms. Edwin Fra-up- 
ton. II McGregor Bldg.. corner View 
and Broad streets. fl*

8ÏMI I.KA m E i : n VALT.r.v ÔTuT»
fruit land. ^ig?it miles fr«-rn <;r« at 
Northern Railway, eighty acr« a can 1* 
Irrigated, valuable water right goes wltit 
property. 2 spring*, plenty timber for 
Improvements, good hunting and fish
ing; price |2ft MacDonald. 734 Fort, fl*-

NOTICE.

in the Metier ef the Estate of Ludwig 
Hater. Late ol the City of Victarig,

TIT -

Fort street.
Max -ïtcta-kTT'ï Ô'rriCK» Jo Biwrj.- Tw. n„ .v, f»r-

nil j nishrd office» s t $30 per month '•* "h. 
also a few office* *infurni»h«d. ffom 
913 50 to |20 "per month We supply you 
fr»e of charge janitor service, steam 
heat electric light* and hot and cold 
water The Hibhra-Bone Building fire
proof and centrally located. Tha Grif
fith Co.. agent». 101-6 Hibben-Bon ' 
Bldg . '

WANTED—Ambitious workmen Your
work on actual Jobe pays for teaching 
trade of electricity, automobile», plumb
ing. bricklaying; only a few month» re
quired; 700 student* last four year». 
Write for Information. United Trade 
School Contracting Co . Los Angeles fiH

LOST AND FOUND

FENCE WORK, all kinds built and re
paired. J» nes. 837 Fort. Phone 1788.

V TTRTT’Khb TUBMr, graduate-RSI
for ming Halifax il» flouth Turner 
Phone J2T2L

fStf l OFFICE - Ore rftom office In T1n*jP 
lUÙhMwg - Apply w* Time* Office.

FOUND—A sum of. money. Owner van 
have same by calling after 6 o'clock at
Y. W. c A . Douglas street._______ fU

"f?>BT—Ftirse. contaIrijng Spencer's crciRf 
coin and key Finder please return to 
U«3* Hillmiig »v»nue. ____ ■________  DSROOMS AND BOARD

rsrwrH pn7.CTiUNG— Fxnsrt pollshlnir j'BÔARD AND ROOM. H8 CÏ*k Hn-et I lofT-A platlnurn brooch set with dia- 
^ etc C. Campbell. Box 30«9. Times f$41 Phnn» 1838R j !,e I mond». at the sk-atlng rink, on Tuesday

BLACK BERN auctioneer Bale* I ttt*>M AND BOARD flitting-room, nl- 
conducted on moderate terms. Pandora I am*. *11 eonvenlences; excellent table.
Market Phone 4069. f*4 | Phone 38481t. 2831 Government* At. flftll

inonde, at the skating 
night’s match. A suitable reward on 
returning to H. A. Porter. Tel. 1748. fit

log. "Filler."MIST flmal} black 
ward. Box 262. Times.

Re-
fH

TAKE NGTICR that the business known 
a» "LottIs Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Business of General Machin
ist 9,” carried on at 1720 Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, bee h-en purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
VletoV- and that all persons having any 
claim» against the said estate In respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to the aoid 
T' onuis Walker on or Kef< rv the 13th day 
of Fehrtiarv .1*14. and all persons ind»bt- 
«m1 to the estate In respect to the raid 
husine*» are required to pay the amount 
of th-'fr Trtffehtedmnrs forthwith, snd thw; 
said 'Thomas Walker Is hereby autlrorized 
to pay such amounts and receive eny 
moneys die* te tbe said estate . .

TAflted this T*th day of January. HHt (
WTT.HFLMTNA H.AFFR.

F--' itylx of the Estate of I.udw1g Hafer,

NOTICE.
for all kinds of mtmteal Instruments 
phone 4*10. 140» Store Ht. Branch. 809 
Tate». Will call to any part of city. 
IÇAKV RftOFS rwpMlrad and guaranteed

«•r*. goad tews, furnace heatost., 
Camosun street. '

CGMFORTaIrf.F~Rooft wnd hoard.

' . . «HT—Suwtil paakst jkeell csmtslwina H"
n* I. hilh snd G rest West Perm Loan t’o. 

ftasH-btMik No. CJM. Reward at Times 
Office. ■_______________ Hiprivate^ English fkmity. good pogtltiux.______ _______________________ __________

on car line, moderate terms. Phon- 1 i.ogT This morning, lady’s purse con
, aftar fi p. m. nsFtiRÜitSin'UFflT'T.Ta list ymlr propertÿ . _-----^----- ------------------------ 'liTErw^rTf

with G. B I.eighton Campbell Bldg. I BOARD AND ROOM pnvpts Wrd If 
Phones: Office. l.W: Res K9 desired, furnace, piano, oft car l.ne^

■Bi^tirm** Bay Phone 2688T.. - B4
WANTED—HOUSES

HOUSE WANTED 7 or 8 rooms, new
ami modern Fairfield or close In. Send 

• - -------- C Box 164 ns

THE RON ACCORD *45 Princess avenu*. 
First-class room nnd hoard, terms mod
erate. Phone 2*671. f50

tatiUag aboul «1. bill». MlYff u.ud gold, 
rei 'tpt Tor Alhernl property h*twe*n 
Woodward’s Flower Stor< »•«•! Cost 
Office, Good reward. Phone 31861,. 

LOST -Gold « haln. with locket. Initial R
on locket, photo Inside. Reward. Box 
L‘S6. Times fl?

particulars to PnstyOfllcf Bo: 
î< H ’ H ES_ W A N T E D- A Ar 7 iIKH’flRS WANTED-* Or 7 room, fur
nished house ; will give clear title to good ________ ___________________________________
inarter farm land and some ca»h. I ROOM AND BOARD. 2620 Rock Bay Ave

xjD nu i c n w rM»r week I L<>RT Mtiff. between Flirt and Tates.ND BOARD. M per *teeh. on | ^ fltr,et Hewurd. Finder
please ’phone 8291 Lt. mil

Rf-gr line: also fumislied room?- *2 P^r
IÜ *13 Cook

3496. Time».
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

fit
___  reom snd hoard. 101
minute» post office. 121 Menait»..—Rhone 
4240R A» I

Phone I1ÎWT..
[comfortable

WANTED flTnde Jersey cow. must h*
ï,tL“d n,"k" APtlï XlUMW B*T HOTFT, M

—-----------—| »tr—t lirai*.nil, I tnt.1 Hne lertihm
hirln, Brar.m Hill P«rk. only « kli»H 
from Pn.t Offlrr and bnaf landlnm 
Modern throughout American plan. 
French chef Fvceffent CU’Hite Special 
low winter rates, phone FN

VV>NTEI>- Jersey row. coming In In [ 
March, between 3 and * years old. M 
•, Mi.-: r n x ton P. O_____________

nd ITENDERS wanted fur plastering
concrete In hountry. Telephone 497.1 It ______ ____________________

ns I ROOMS, with or without board for oae
WANT«m-"8fvoml-hsnd vlellm., aWtin. i "Î,,wn. *^7" "rT.

benra. m.nd..lin, *■. .n,. old mu.,,.I «Wj: rUra 'u P-Inrra. Ara. (uff
Remember the name We [■ Dougla*>. Phone T.l

PROPERTY WANTED.
WANTED—flood 5ft-foot lot In Falrfieid. 

facing south or west, between Faithful 
»nd Dallas roed: spot cash for bargain; 
owners only National Realty Co.. 1232
Government Ijrgtl___ , _ .

WANTED-House. Ji or k rooms, must be 
all. modern, har«lwo«»d floors prefei re<L 
Oak Bay district. No agents need ai 
ply. P O. Box 1379. t
~ SITUATIONS WANTED

(ÏITÛ, wouhl Mk^al^*nü,urs’ work dniD,
■ fMMMte or'cmre «-f children. Phone 32WR--

ne
Instruments, 
understand the valu». 
Johnson street.

B. Jaffe. .734 I
fie HELP WANTED—FEMALE

<$©0D WATt’H 'RRPAFRIB60 does nof[WAVTElv l.«dies to* -npv nsnea and 
consist merely tn making a watch run. I addresses for a», home, spare tinte ex 
hut frttte experieiw- or knowledm» te l pevteoce traneceWNtiry : $S wcAte or hiore 
necessary for that. When we repair I can be mad '; send 10c for qrst supply 
your watvb U. will keep tinta. Kllbuia . L of material. Standard Copying « .o . 

Fort street ^ mit [ Nashua. N TT. ■
■' 'MTsTFRN" Win P«T cash ffmr Tuxedo |;fl®RT jf7' WANTRtwFxte-riew-e mm 
rF and direM suite: ahm old gohf and all' i «ary Wd^tivArtfra S-WBd HW* 

vsr, any old broken pieces of jewellery, j »oa bm M tRV
Phone tm. V*t9 Store lSt. Branch.- fm t '-JjjjgPOR HALF—FOULTKT.

n<

FOR flAT.E Onters now taken for set 
of Whit? tîrplngtote e®f* frnw 

psTts-eemtitirdug" Tiwm orYIrst: »™ „::.::*hiAt-makefi8,
RtllftT? MAPK YO ORDER; «Olfr- I »nd fWrd rrH-y pHp"» fr«m »«•» W S

ment to hend: Knrt.rn prtora pr-rait I por —tWm, of 111 ' (.«»; tin two fbio 
Custom Rhlrt-Mskers, )«4 Chestnut j cAckerete: •‘Wlndyhaugh,** Falrfhdd
Ave. Phone 36321» ti» 1 ;oad. Tel. IJM.

MUST GET WORK Don’t yoti want
gA-titteAian with excellent business abilt 
ties to nsrlst you In your business1 Cgn 
tallj sell or manau-- your affairs during
MMË_aA»»B»»^_dÉRÉ=rJL—MMYLiAt:__Jtm
can hut .give me « trial Apply Box 26^.- 
Tlmra. fl*

TT.ANTED-RY lWflr. » ptwmwr w» com
panion or «-are of cun vs lestant, expert- __ .

-<yxsfwVffl; -nr.
grapher.. 4 year»’ experience. Box 2*1.

In tlte Matter ef the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceaeed, Late ef th* City 
ef Vîetdrtâ. B. C.
All persons having claims against the 

above C»taTc are required to send portlcu- 
lara theradf. dulv verified, to the under* 
signed, on or before the 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1914. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the said 
estate according to law with /egard only 
to such claims of which they shell ttwn 
have had notice. „ , . „

Dated at Victoria, R. C.. this 21st day
of January. 1014. ______ _

H DE8PARD TWIGO. .
Of 311-314 Jones Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.,

Solicitor toe the Executor».^

CORPORATION OF VICTORIA 
PRINTING ANNUAL REPORT

Sealed tend«*r* will te received by I ha 
undersigned up to 4 P ni. on Monday, 
Feb W. for printing and binding the An
nual Report of the Corporation for the 
yeai* MM3 A specimen inay bu obtained 
*t the office uf the City Clerk. All ten
ders must h» addressed to the City Pur
chasing Agent, and marked on the out
ride. "Tender* for Printing Annual Re
port.’’ A marked cheque for 6 per tente 
of the amount of the tender must accom
pany each tender The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted- 

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent

Victoria, M Feb; U, IMA I

f 16
4 ^ N’TK PRi iTKCTTVK PAT i

SEirTivr: d -r a .jQte
man for night «tofy fttr thé preteetton of 
yenr bmrineea bouse, private n alian oe We 
retail store. Pboo, 292A m

TO CONTRACTORS.

SOM Ijyu uf hi it:
mt rnt .BfmmJ

tbrl» Bnanl of School ^
p. nv on the 28rd

S’SSSaU^Mnjf..^ctssarily aecepW*___

416 Bt.jrward Bldg., Victoria, 1
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LOCAL NEWS SCENE OF FUNCTION TO-DAYYours For $500 Cash Carnations—25c per dosen.
Woodward, 616 Fort street 1026 Cook
street -------------- -—„

Private Bills Cemmittee.—The pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
this morning dealt with the Penticton 
bill, which was still before it at ad
journment

-

Note for Lawyers.—Chambers appli
cations in the County court which 
were to... have been heard by Judge |
Lampman thin morning will be heard
at 10.30, to-morrow ipuining instead.

Drill Season Opens. — The 88th Fusi
liers opened their drill season last 
night, when the rlght-half battalion 
met at the armories under the com
mand of the adjutant. Captain Vllllers. 
The left-half will drill to-night and 
also engage In miniature shooting.

SFPSï

Mounted Police Ball.—So many ap
plication! br ticket! are being relot In part payment.

Chicken Ranch
Small new house

East Saanich road.

2 V» acres, 6% miles

from Victoria.

*400 "CASH

Belmont
Building

Price $duuu
Terms to be arranged.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN PHONE

/ IOTA

P. 0 Box 428.
1112 BkOAD STREET

Pire Insurance Written
"P

ONLY
$4,500

•For a five-room fully modern 
bungalow In Oak Bay. one block 
from car; cement sidewalk and 
î»ôVl^vafd,. on, .street; open fire- _ 
place, furnace, beam ceilings, etc. 
lx>t 40x1 Si. Easy terms can bo 
arranged.

For further informative «piIrty

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS ,

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St, Victor!* Estab. 1890
-I '

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A HIOH C1.AB3 FAltM-48| acres flrat- 

t lass land, good nine rOTiwd house, 
large barns, piggeries, etc., only Î* miles 
from the centre of Nanalnto. Will take 
house In Victoria as part payment. May. 
Tlssama»\, * (lemmell. 7» Fort. fl<

FA It MS AND ACHE A OK—We have a 
large list of Improved and unimproved 
farms and acreage, both large anil 
small, for excbango or straight sale. 
Come In Xnd let u* tell you what we 
hare. May. Ttsseman A Oemmell, 7»i 
Fart fl«

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EAGLES' MAfigl 

costumes reserved early for best. selec-
Parttian.C5Mumlerg tot Van - 
, Htratncona Hotel. Phone 4073.

BUSINESS ANl> PRIVATE ACCOUNTS 
collected on commission; statements 
rendered, ty paw riling copy work under., 
taken. strictest privacy guaranteed. 
Cotise for. Wot Its, Maywood P o: mil

FOB RENT-Eight roomed house in 
- Spring ICtdge. katf *>h#ek .fw»^ Une, 

$10 per month. comfortable shack,» 
Carey roàd, $4 per month Welch Bros 
A Co., 10U6 Government street *14

ROOM ÀNTS...BOXTID " 7c»r t wo. piano.
phone Phone 1967L. &» Sfmcoe St. rid

WILL EXCHANGE 3 clear Utle lots In 
Alhernl • for a building lot In Victoria. 
Box 3*7. Tfcpes.   H»

TO I,KT-7-r<Him house, 1668 Quadra, 
plv I'll.' Quadra Street. •

TO LKT-Two furnished, housekeeping 
rooms, ground floor, every convenience. 
Just off Fort. 1403 Harrison street. Ilti

FIRST-CLASS ORGANIZERS Apply 
Union Mutual Benefit - Society,* hekd- 
quarters 221 Hayward Bldg. fis

LARGE housekeeping rooms. $i:. per 
month, all convenience*. LWl Foft. (IS

TO SEARCH AGAIN FOR 
FANNING ISLAND LOOT

Treeaurs Worth 160,000.000 Object of 
Cruise by CapL Smith and 

J. Lynn Hebeen.

Han FYanrlsco, Feb. 
search 1» to be made 
Island's fabled treasure. 
Hrntth, of Cedar Grove, 
says he known where

13.—Another 
for Fannlhg 
Captain John 
Maine, who 

the gold Is
hurled, and J. :ty nw I lobson, who is at 
Bristol, Tenn, raising money for the 
venture, plan to start from Han Fran
cisco soon for the South Seas. Woprd 
has been received that Hobson 
succeeded In rabdnff the necessary 
funds and had notified « ’aptain StWlh 
tv meet him her»' Immediately.

Smith says be ti thé 55K «urvlv 
of the crew of the barque Heniramls, 
ytiilth, with loot estimated at $60. 
fWO.rnm rakm from ~ ehurehe#. -left 
Iqueique more than fifty yearn ago and 
was supposed to have stopped at Fan 
nlng Island, where the treasure wai 
cached.

Many expedition* have searched for 
the gold. The last was conducted by 
LIm n l.ow, a millionaire cattle dealer 
of Hawaii. He returned after three 
months with a monstrous land crab, 
but without having found any trace of 
the treasure.

WANTED—To exchange, my equity in 4- 
roo/n, modern bungalow, with bathroom, 
pantry, etc., within H-mlle circle, lor 
Louse with, about 1 acre of ground with
in 3-mlle circle. Box 353X. Times. fl»

GEORGE Ml KEY. y Xpert chimney sweep 
Furnaces, ranges, eaves, troughs arid 
roofs cleaned Phone 1264 IBS

FOR SALE—LOTS
1 Art AGENTS for a [’!<*" of Pr"
, party on fort Ittieel worth W'
1 Wv* been outl.orl«-<t by the ayndEafe

uf owner» to effect « "»l" or Me for 
never» I .miller prup-rUen »„ thet they 
tan «.«regate tlwrtr .Intçreat»i ouToTtlre 
proceed,. Wcnern Land». Ltd. 7* fort 
afreet. ™

LINDEN AVE Lot near May. Wain 
quick ante «1.0 Ncillhwoet Ileal F.» 
tale Co . 1212 Douglas street.________

FOE SALE—HOUSES

EXCHANGE —N» seres on Bargas Island, 
go id r wds : mile fl wn P O and l tn 
all good land, a fine spring on property; 
piice JUi per acr*1.; tor vacant property 
here. Northwest Real Estate Co., 12Ü 
Douglas street. - * fl#

W ANTED Baby carriage. In good ord 
Give, lull partttfRJurs to, P. U. Box _.
city. _________ ___ re

•8 K P. 4-PA8HENOER BÜ1CK CAR for 
sale, four rjrhndny; price only |2'«. 
Thos. Plimley, 727 Johnson street. fl» 

FORD TOVftiNO- CAR for Bale, l-paeaen- 
ger. In good shape, price $356. Thos.
Pllmley, 727 Johnson street

HVPMUIUI.E CAR for sale. tOrp*!.» body. 
>-pasaMlg«r. 22 h p . recently overhauled 
and tn splendid whan», fires afi good, 
price |466. Thos. Pllmley, 727 Johnson

f II

CREATOR OF FINGER
PRINT SYSTEM DEAD

Alfonse Byrtillon, Famous Authropol- 
ogut, Hsd Been III for 

Some Tims.

Çarri. Feb. tt-AtfMMb Bertillon, 
rentor of .the finger-print system of 

criminal identification, which made his 
name known throughout the world, 
died here to-day, aged 61.
— BerUIUui n tlUe waa "Director of. the 
Anthropometric Department of the 
Paris Police." He has been III for some 
time suffering from anemia compllcat- 
cd with other maladies. He was oper
ated on In October.

Bertillon was a distinguished an- 
aml Was tne rut hue of

SILENT KNIGHT IIÜS.HKU, 4ÜTOMO- 
HILE for sale. 1»12 model. 4 cylinders. !»- 
passenger, guaranteed In good order; 
price, new. $3.966; will accept $2.500. <*an 
let seen at IMImtey’*. 72< Johnson Ht fl»

MOTOR TRUCK for sale. 4f, b. p. Stod
dard1 Dayton, • capacity 1.2*> lbs., solid 
tires rear, pneumatic on front; price 
$<*bi Th..s, Pllmley. 727 Johnson St fl» 

OVER!AND TOURING CAR “for'sale. Mb 
h p . 4 cylinders, r>-pa K* en ger. guaran
teed in good running order ; prim $775 
Thos. Plin«lcy. 727 J.ilms'on street. fl»

thropologist 
many work» ou ethnography, unthrop- 
'Iiuetry ami criminal photography.

Northwest Mounted Police Veterans' 
hall that he has announced that they 
may Iw procured from Terry's1 drug 
store in Fort street.

O O O
Wiper's World Renowned Toffy, 30c

>»r lb.; usual price, 40c pertb. Awards.
4 gold and silver medals and diplomas 

In England: diploma at Victoria" tnr- 
hlhltlou, 191J. Made In Victoria by 
Wiper à Co. Support hoflle Indus
tries Obtainable at Copas A Young. 
Fort street; Wiper St Co., 1310 Doug
las street. •

o o o
Service is at 7 o’Cleck.—The Sunday 

evening service In fit. Paul's Presby
terian church will take place at f 
o'clock. Instead of 7.30, as announced 
by the committee. H.. K. Caskey, the 
general secretary of the Laymen'* Mis
sionary movement, who has come all 
the way from Toronto, Is the speaker.

O. o o
Building Permit*.—Building permits 

have been granted to R. I*ang for a 
residence at 679 tiumas street costing 
$2.200. and to B. C. Chester for 
residence at 1689 Earl street costing 
tt.ew Attfratvm, to Mr uuamiuttti 
premises on Johnson street are to be 
effected at a cost of $300.

0.0 0
Libéral Convention.—The fojrty

delegates and alternates to the pro
vincial Liberal convention will meet 
this- evening--at - the- TmHr 
wtreet. to talk over the situation add 
consider resolutions to be brought up 
at the cunvehtiun shortly. H. C.
Itrvwst«‘r B i*x|m ( tf.l t-i iitu iwl. hav
ing returned from the campaign In 
the Interior, and he will tie cordially 
welcomed after his tour.o o o

Entertain Children.—Royal oak Wo
men's Institute gave an entertainment 
last evening In the town hall for the 
children of the Royal Oak, F3l|j Lake, 
Prospect Lake. Colqults and Htraw 
berry Vale schools. An Interesting snd 
Instructive lantém lecture was given 
by Rev. Thos. Gladstone. The chair 
was taken by the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson 
Cocoa, mlVt. sandwiches and cake were 
served to the children and other guests 
by the refreshment committee.

o o o
Secretary te Move.—Congratula

tions are being offered - to-day to 
Chester G. Raymond, educational sec
retary of the Victoria Y. M C. A., on 
the rail he has received tn art as gen
eral secretary of the Ellensburg.Wash
ington. branch of the association. Mr 
Raymond's resignation will be ten
dered to the local board at Its meet
ing next Tuesday and wfi] doubtless 
be accepted -though the loss of his 
services will be deeply felt In Vic
toria-

o o o
Johnson Street Bridge.—Having

heard the offers made for the trans
fer of property required at the east 
ern approach oT the Johnk<in Street

HOW NORMAL SCHOOL WILL LOOK WHEN COMPLETED.

STONE LAID TO-DAY 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

ieu tenant-Governor Performs 
Ceremony in Presence- of 

Large Gathering

A i rroMomT/FT TT A n n a tn one
ger. '30 h. p^-4-evil inter. |tua»fH touring 
< ar., Dunlop tiros rear, Qnodrh-h on 
front, all non-skid and new. prie» $<4l 
TIk.h Pllmley, 727 Johnson street. fl» 

Alio 

tu

FOR SALE—No depoalt. «4U par mimth,
. Itu luslve. - five rtMuned bungalow vit 
- Furr street, wtt mwtoen vupvanienrea, 

snap; Owners only. Box $90, Times, fli
bo yDu want Â fiottK orÿoür <»wn 

at th» right price* XVV can evil y^»ui a 6- 
1 room bungalow, built to sell «for $3.500, at 
* the very low prl« e of $2.»o. complf-te In 

every respect, ready to move Into; this- 
I house la located on a paved street, most 

•healthy part of city. Our pfflce will bo 
ii|K-n this evening. Monk, Montelth « 
Vu.. Ltd . Mahon Building Phone 1442

fl«i

FOUND—Young Gordon setter dog. 
clean, pleasant, ■housekeeping 
ifur#l*be«t». rssffe 2SA0 ('-<#«* Hi. 

FOVNÎ - A mirse containing 
money. Phone 4237R.

A DESIRABLE HOME—Bight-room, 
modern liouse. containing two sitting

’ kitchen, full basement, cement -floor; 
f this is a warm, comfortable house, all 
I rooms art* on one flooi. and waa built 
) foyr years ago; stand* on lot 77.6x390.
’ approximately half an acre. With garage, 

ham and chicken house; lot I* laid out 
In ‘lawn. 30 bearing fruit tree»., 60 rose 
bushes and lots of small fruits This 
valuable property- Is situated on Wash
ington avenue, close to Gorge rond, half 
block from street car. one mile from 
URy. May. There la a fine view from 
property of the city and tne Olympic•*. 
Owner will sell this fine property fur 
$6.500, terms can be arranged P«rUvu
lar* apply John Greenwood, 1316 Blanch 
ard street, eftÿ. . A3

CLOHB IN HOME <»NLY 
house. In good condition, within- fexv 
rAlriVftes* wwTk"of -the Aontr* <•* city;

i the land alone is worth $3.086; price only 
$GW), terms M»y. Tisse in an & Uem- 

Fnrt.
*ffW

’■vfxw'mam
T-lmie avenue. prk*e $f3.<w0. Tor land, 
n-a: Rwj#t Current. Husk Northwest 
|*,.n| Estât»- f'v . I-"'' 1'vngln* stree t- fib

l.f',88 TITAN GOVERNMENT PHIOr-<146 were* •♦*n .Ucaluun Ltiuiid. Wjthln a
few miles of Massetl; price only IKK per

\ acre This 1* cheaper thsfi you ran buy
It from the govermnontjRtr to-day May. 

1 T'.'- . ÜS ■ 5 O mq>< II, 730 Fort i ••

*Um f 16

làllübriA luckêi. at the Arena. . Plmne 
4337R. !:<i

Tty EXf*M AfttfR Miltrrm, 8 rorrmcit trrm-
i inly' *hs!f ■ block
from Oak Ray avenue;'prlc$ only $6.606. 
Will tak” lot up to $2.666 hh cash pav- 
mefit. May. Ttsseman A Oemmell. -7*6 
Fort. f1«$

WHAT PAYMENT can ypu make 1C I 
found the lot and built a bouse of your 
own Ideas Instead of somebody elw.-’s'? 
You get a better house, more «ultahl • 
location, and save money. Box 197. 
Times I flfi

a‘lot or made -payments mi one. I ran 
find the money to hulld, and take cssy 
payments. Hav-* done so- for in.nix- 
client* satisfactorily, can-do wo for you 
end save you money. Box 186. Tim-*

______________   m
EXCHANGE (hear title suburban lots 

$1.266, as first peyinent on house. What 
have you* fiw'ner. Box 293. Times. fM 

FOU BAI E V <'• iv-i-oi ! mge. i- good ** 
new; prie.- t-T, HIT Vlnlng street fh
r BORN ""

SMYTH -Dn February 11. 1514. the wife of 
Hârr.y K. Smyth. 1*>2 Chamh-rs street, 
Victoria; of a son.

DIED
McIm.iN ALF» On ftie. Bth iMt . St hpr

late resldi-nce 142* 1Ï6WB street. Van
couver. H C . Lillian MarV Nfc!>onald. 
dfvloved wife of. John McDonald, aged 
•£\ yew1-, .i native daughter of Vic
tor!» Tlw itwr-ased irare* to stuivrn 

•
-fcW4>. tisUrai, tw.y brvth.erH, awi

.;4 host of friend* She was a member 
of the Court Maple Leif, A O. F , 
and 11m* funfükl, which Is being ar-

- - range«! by H.imle Funeral FuiHiwTiing
Cp.-. will t ike plac.;- on Saturday, the '" tun ipaCT ah 'fli'Hnck, frxim ' lier 
faUo»ç-m-la'w‘w residence, INB Calwhuila 
Hvetiue.. Rev Ç. T. flcntl will officiate. 
Interment lu»*i Bay cemetery.

BRITISH GUNS SENT TO 
MEXICO CITY LEGATION

Vera < Ai*. Feb. 13.—A party of 
British bluejackets landed two machine 
guns from the British flagship Fiuffolk 
last pight/ and placed them "on board
,, t ar in III.- Mexican railway < »n -
signed to the British legatino In Mexl- 
ca- City. -WUb ths fun* waa. isol a 
great «iiiantîty of ammunition, it Is 
assumed here that tho guns and am
munition are Intended for the defence 
of the British legation In case of an 
uprising In the i d- fl) I aplial.

TWO MORE WARRANTS
IN CANTEEN SCANDAL

Men Connected With Ltpien# 
Wanted in British Army 

Investigation.

London. Feb. 13.—Sharp action was 
taken to-day by the police in connec
tion with the army canteen scandals 
Warrants were Issued for the arrest of 
James Ness, formerly manager of Lip-

employee'qf Lipton, Ltd. Ness Is be
lieved to be In Canada and Mlnto !» 
said to be In France 

Altogether nine artpy. officers and 
eight employees of Ltptdn, Ltd., have 
bèen chargeai with receiving or. giving 
Illicit commission» on contracts for 
army canteen supplies.

......— - JOINS BOSTON!..

New York. Feb 13—Gaffney, presl 
dent of the Boston National club, de
clined to discuss a persistent rumor,, 
ttnrt he had offered John fever# a- cosh 
bonus of in addilLaii t«> assuming
his $10,000 a year contract with the 
Chicago dab. Badxvrs of the Federal 
league said this afternoon they had 
been Inforvmûi relLihly. that Evers had 
agreed to #lgY» with Boston.

have cost the government about $460.- 
000. and the minister of ^orks remark
ed almost all British Columbia ma
terials will have been used In its con- 
struction by Luney Br**ther«, who havw 
this lmp*»rtant contract; The concrete 
lias beSB- made from rock taken from 
The site; and tn suldltlo* to being 
fire, proof conatrudtlon. the building 
has every nv»defn Idea In the way of 
securing the best accoustlc'* and ventil
ating effects, besides which spe«-ial at
tention has been given to the lighting 
of the rooms, which Is always «n.Im
portant feature In school buildings.

Model Rooms.
There will 1* 76 rooms In the build 

Ing, and at each end are model rooms 
for demons*ration teaching work. Par
ticular care has been given to the 
auditorium, which will seat 766 people, 
with sufficient exile *«<* entrance for 
the accommodation of large numbers 
at institutional functions. Provision is 
living made here t«»r cinematograph 
displays, which wlti be found inoreaa- 
ingly valuable In. modern teaching^ ln-

plunge bafii of" ample dimension* 
Is provided, with two shower baths, 
and In other respects for manual train
ing. technical, domestic science and 
other classes of educational develop
ment every provision has l>een made. 
Bn carefully were the arrangement* 
planned trier iio PlP*** are vtstbir- m 
the various room*

LABOR OFFICIALS T - 
PRESENT REQUESTS

Many AmendmeiQs to Lawi 
Aie Asked for by 

Deputation

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson laid 
the foundation stone of the new 

Normal school at Mount Tolmie this 
morning In the presence of a large 
gathering of the official classes., Hon.
Dr. Young, minister of education. In
troduced the apeakera, who. included 
Hon. D. M. Eberts, K~. C., speaker of 
the assembly, in whose rldltig the 
tmtiding Is situated, Hpn. Tfiom;ui 
Taylor, minister of public works, and 
A. U. Macgowan, M. P. P.

A clopeing platform had l»een erected 
In front of «the entrance under the ccn 
irai octagonal tower, the main archi
tectural feature of the building which 
was designed by W. Ç,. P. Qlllam. of 
Vancouver and this city. îfêrii" were 
rangvil the visitors, who Included rvp 
resen tat Ives of the legislature, the 
municipal councils and school "begirds 
ôf tne city, Baanlch, Oak liay and 
t>«Vilmalt, end many teachers, the 
public schools having been closed for 
the occasion. Q

Desire For School.
The band of the 88th FuaiHers wel

comed the lieutenant-governug on _hls 
arrival. In Introducing him, after
prayer by the Bishop of Columbia. Dr. ^ ^ ^ ____________
Young refen-rt.l lo lh« obvlou, deeln- ,Bg wM^born ln Manitoba. Ills home 
tor u normal school, and « technical 'weil a, Kwtlee- and he was employed

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred last night at St. 

Joseph's Ivispltal of I«ewls Wilbert 
Hunt, who wm Injured a week ago 
while conducting some blasting opera
tions. The deceased was 45 years old

division in connection with It.
•‘Here," he sold, "boy# and girls will 

be able to find out where their abili
ties He. and what avenues. He before 
them in their future life.

"It had been said that the education 
In the high schools hud l»cen towards 
fitting men for professional "Ilf. 
result of which In starting out to earn
.heir living .h,y found thrm«..vr. -- - ^ y Smllh „r
a square peg In a round lode. *»0i 
would Ih* satisfied If they were able 
correct that mistake by fitting the 
young for useful callings, and to that

by the Warren Construction company. 
He was a member -of the Ralvation 
Army. A wife and family survive him. 
The remains are at the B. C. Funeral

The death occurred yesterday at St. 
Joseph's hospital after a short Illness 
of Miss Evelyn Maud Hmlth, daughter

end Mr. Doan had presented a report 
on technical education of great value 
to the government. Dr. Young con
cluded .by paying a Tribute To the 
architect and ctmtractors on the work.

Mr < li lia in ill-ii si.ppe.J forward and" 
handed the .silver trowel to his honor, 
which as well as the mallet had the 
handles made from an oak which »to«>d 
on the site of the school.

The de-
1 ceased was born eighteen years ago In 
Pembroke. Wales, and is survived by 
her parents. The funeral will take 
place from the Victoria undertaking 
parlors to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clofk, the" Rev ~W. Haugh Allen of
ficiating.

bridge from the owner# Interested, the 
aldermen yesterday afternoon In *'«n- 
mlttee talked the subject over thor 
bughly and adjourned until this after 
noon to continue consideration of this 
Important phase of the question. The 
owners gave those prices on the dis
tinct understanding that they were to 
be confidential and It was agreed that 
no Information as to the values should 
be made public until such time as the 
decision Is reached as to the ap
proaches.

o o o
Ivy Leaf Social Club.—At the week

ly \nIiIs< drivf of the Ivy Leaf social 
club, whic h was held In the Knighftt of 
Pythias hall, there was a large attend
ance of members and friends, twenty- 
six tables being occupied. After a 
very pleasant and enjoyable evening 
Mrs. F. N. Stafford presented the 
prises to the following: Miss I,anca*- 
i«r, first lady; Miss Drake, second, and 
Mrs. Jacklln, ladles" consolation. P. 
Jain ok, first gèhlTéMâti ; CV BblDy, iec- 
ond, and Mr. Vey, gentleman's conso
lation. It was announced that the La
dles of the Maccabees Baxter hive No. 
8 had Invited the members to Join 
them In their whist drive in the A. O. 
II. W. hall Tuesday next. A. J. War
ren was master of ceremonies.

O 0-0
Five New Elders.—Following on the
■gyer meeting at the First- Preshy- 

terlan churoh yesterday evening five 
hew elders were elected, this Increase 
In number being made necessary by 
the rajdd growth of the congregation 
The newly-appointed elders are a* 
follows; John Fleming, Robert Pat 
terson. Hubert Wiltlston, Charles 
Smlfh and the Rev. Raeburn Gibson, 
their names being recommended by 
John WlcLdrie. clerk of the sesstoff and 
seconded by Donald Fraser. There 
were no other nominations and they 
were elected uitahlmously by a stand 
lug vote. The edict will be read at 
the church services on the two follow 
Ing Sundays. ' and on the first * Bun" 
day In March the elders will be In-

Lleutenant-Governor tipvke.
Lieutenant governor Paterson spoke 

briefly after laying the atone, and 
touched on current educational de
velopment. expressing the hope that 
the Normal school would prove a real 
ItcnelU to the youth of the city.

He was heartily received, as was 
also Mr. Eberts. The Spcakfr alluded 
to the long struggle to obtain a 
Normal echo.»! in Victoria and the gen
erous treatment by the government of 
tho school board of Haantch, enabling 
It, tu scatter up and down through the 
mufttclp*my 6 erring of ttne new- 
schools.

A. H. B. Macgowan. M. P. P-. as an 
►Id member of th<> Vancouver school 
hoard, sketched the development of 
education tn the province for thé past 
twenty-five years, and the work ac
complished by l>r. Robineow as »u|»er- 
Intendent of-education.

Hon. Thomas Taylor is»lnted to the 
determination of the government to 
seeure as for as isiaaltUe Hrlllsh Co
lumbia material 1n^lb«* construction <»f 
the building. The alteration of the 
original specification to encourage 
lue*! Industry, which although It had 
added to the Initial cost, he thought 
would be welcomed under the circum
stances.

Many Present.
Among those present in addition to 

fpoakers were M. Mnhson, M., P. 
p„ W. Hanson, M. P. P.. Fred. Davéy. 
Ÿl. P P.. H- F. W. Behnsen. M. P. P.. 
J. C. O; Wood, M. V. P.. Bishop *.f 
Columbia, Bishop Macdonald, Rev. 
Dr. Clay, Rev. Dr. Onmpbe.it, Assistant 
Superintendent of Education O. Dean. 
Mayor Btewart, Aid. McNeill. Aid. Mc. 
Candless. Aid. Dllworth, Aid. Sargent, 
Aid. Bell, School Trustee* George Jay 
and Mrs. Jenkins of the city school 
board, with Inspector Paul, lleeve Me 
Gregor, of Baanlch. Tils Honor Judge 
lampman, chairman of the Oak Bay 
board, Leonard Talt,. chairman of the 
Éequïmaît board™ «ml Per.-v James. 
>$t*4rm«n of the Raanleh board, aev- 
eral councillors snd trustees of the 
suburban municipalities, and, the prin- 

nutnber of

The funeral of the late Andrew 
<'resun will take place to-morrow 
morning at 9.30 from the B. C. Funeral 

- V ha pel. The Rev, h H. Fatt will 
-4ha service_______________ "

Boston, Mass., Feb. 13—It was aw 
jioutiL.t.d furmu.lly by the Jocal. baseball 
men to-day that John Evers, former 
miihager Of the Chicago Nationals, had 
decided to Join the Boston National 
league forces

ducted. The first three named have 
■hradX .tied « e»*.rs » wlU rt.,« i:4,uU «M.I I'W of « 

hè btit kr W ^
uud the Hev._ rV Aaehufn Gibson, not 
bavli hI -,1 in that <Ja-

I pavlty, will be ordained before their 
r Induction. The ordinations and In

ductions will All ta I place on Sun
day. March 1. at thd1 regular morning 
service. -

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Fisher took place this afternoon at 
2.15 from the B. C. Funeral chapel.
A service was conducted at Ohrlst 
t hurCh cathedral, attended by a large 
number of friends of the deceased, 
and some beautiful flowers, covered 
the casket.' The Interment was In 
[Ross Bay cemetery

The death occurred Wednesday at his 
home off (’ormorant street of Hock King 
Poy. aged 54 years, a native'df Hong Ban. 
"*ing Lam country, China. Thé der.-as-M 

ad been a resident <if Chinatown. Vic
toria. for the past sixteen year*. The 
funeral will take place from the parlors 
of Hanna A- Thomson on Sunday. Febru
ary 15. and the interment will take place 
In the Chinese cemetery.

The death occurred on Wednesday 
of Charles Walter Ricketts-at hi* homo 
at the corner of Constance and Lyall 
street*. Rsqulmsll The deceased, wbo 
was 46 years of age, was born In Clinton. 
Nattlnghamshfre. England- Hé was" A 
nilner by occupation, and came to Canada 
thirty years ago. and had lived In V 1c- 
toria twenty years. He was a married 
man atid leaves a wife and family In 
Esquimau The funeral will take place 
under the auspieeAof the Sons of England 
on Saturday at 2.30 from the'B C. Funeral 
Chapel, sud the Itey. W,, Haugh-Alkm 
will olficJste.

The funeral of .tlw late Mrs. Margaret 
Cartier took place on Wednewlay at 2.36 
from the It. V Funeral chapel. The service 
was conducted by the Rev. Dr. Scott, and 
a number of beautiful floral tributes were 
sent by sympathising friends, many of 
whom were in attendance. TSie pall-bear
er* were: Messrs. F. J Waghorn. O. W 
Howard. J. l^awson. E. Wescotl, K. B. 
Jones and C. J. Lovejoy.

The funeral of the lete John Frederick 
Hick*, son of Mr. âitd Mrs Jatfiea Hicks, 
of Esquimau, took Diace on Wednesday 
from the parent# residence. Navy 
Yard. Esquimau, and later from Ht- 
Paul's church', where thé Rev. W. Baugh- 
Alien conducted the servies. There Were 

beautiful Rural offerings and 
large number of friends attended the 
funeral. Interment was in (ho naval 
cemetery.

The matters embodied In the resolu
tions passed at the recent convention 
of the British Columbia Federation of 
I.at»r at New Westminster, asking 
for various changes affecting the con
dition of the workers of the province, 
portlcularly the miners, were presented 
to the provincial executive to-day by 
a-deputation of the officials of the fed
eration. consisting of Messrs. A. 
Watchman, Wells and Rlramons.

The rriiueats «wared thé rut in win g *■ 
proposals of the labor convention:

An amendment to the Workmen’s 
Compensation act to make the act con
form more closely to the state legisla
tion of Washington ami to provide for 
a system of state Insurance for worti-
vrr.—1— —----- :— --- --------- 7—:----- -

The abolition of private employment 
agencies. »

The apt***ntnwMit of a commission- 
to Inquire Into the condition of provln-
cfcal Salle.

Extension of the franchise to women 
A statutory forty-four-hour week for 

all workers.
Amendments to the Coal Mines" Reg

ulation act to provide for the examin
ation of scales in mines once every 
three months, and for the election of 
the mine# Inspection committee by the 
miners themselves, the cost of Inspec
tion to be borne by the government 

A Weekly pay-day for all workers, 
and payment In ca*h.

All applicants for positions of fire 
boss and shift boss Tn mines to Show 
the board of examiner* certificates 
proving two years of actual service at 
the coal face.

Wash-houses to be provided by law 
for miners.

Various amendments to the Boiler 
► Inspact i > * 11 wet,

Registration of plumbers.
Vacant lands In the province to be 

thrown open to bona fide seltiers on 
fplr homesteading regulations. J 

The abolition of property qualifica
tion requirement* fur public office
holders.

Appointment of provincial scaffold
ing Inspectors

Standardisation of electric railway 
cars, both urban and lnterurban, with 
respect to platforms and buffers.

Shifts for motormon and conductor* 
b ha eleven hnnra ^LLh ulne huura of 

work In that period.

Colors AttmcHvw.
Tli- grey naml-ur;n- tt&M D-mn.m

will be emphasised ns the. building 
grow* mote loti» It# final shape. By 
Use lima It le ùpened the building will

Sir Richard McBride promised to give 
the requests of the deputation consid
eration In the executive council. The 
teport of the labor commission, ho 
said, would be down soon, and the draft 
legislation would be prepared In bill 
form for consideration of .the unions, to 
be enacted Into legislation at the ***>*• 
sb»n of 191$.

VIÇT0RIA LADIES’ TEAM.

The Victoria— ladles' - field hockey 
team will play Vancouver to-morrow 
afternoon at Oak Bay, commencing at 
1.45 afclock. Victoria will line up ax 
follows: Goal, Miss J. Vincent; full-
backa. Miss E. Willie and Miss Hall:
hidyeg, Mil*. I>,.....Vhriatqpher, Miss
Cottaworth and Mia* Nason; forwards. 
Miss Jackson. Miss Fell. Miss Briggs, 
Miss Vale and Miss Hall. Mr. Hope, 
Qf the Victoria Mtg^ school, will ref*

S. O. E.
FUNERAL NOTICE

All n>eml»ers of Lodge Pride of the 
Island No. Ill, 80ns of England Bene
fit Society, and also visiting brethren, 
will meet at the A. O. F. .Hall, 1431 
Broad 8t„ at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp. 
Saturday, February 14. for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Brother. Charles Rlcketa, Fu
neral will take plac# from the B. Ü. 
Funeral parlors at 1.36 p. m.

By order:
H. BrBHKV, Pr»rttdrtl»t

CHINESE PREMIER RESIGNS.

Wklnr. r*b. tr- presl don Hal
island, ait l Hi- red Nanaimo brick mandata was lasued to-day acc, p4mg 
form "an attractive coldr scheme, which the resignation of Hélung Hri Ling,

A.O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

"The officers end members of Court 
Maple Leaf, No. 9202, A. O. F.. are re
quested to meet at the A. o. F Halt, 
Broad Street, at 2 p m.. Baturday.
February 1L for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Bister, Idly 
McDonald (nee Smith L

M eR. annnhiHn»' Members of ShFtçr Cqurts >re cpr-
the Chlneeh premter, an* appointing invltvd to attend.
Sun Pao Chi as acting premier until a ...... -
definite nomination Is made, MAY. GRAHAM, Bed,



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BONI) BROKERS.

103-106 Pembertoç^Building Cor. Fort and Broad Stress 
FVNf)S INVESTED FOR CLIENTS. ; \

¥ ■ - i ^
OrdOT Bkecuted on all Exchanges on Comroisrion. / 

Private Wÿfes to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, MontreaL

fe You Your 
iwa Janitor ?

There , Is no need to be. Rent a 
ç*>sy suite In the

Glengarry
Apartment BulldWffi 3116 Cook 
street, vloie to the Park. We 
furnish city water, heat, gas 
range, telephone and Janitor ser
vice. A few suites have two 
-doubt* bods.__ Renta__moderate.

Ask the caretaker to show you 
over the apartments that are 
st4U available. , Phone 5138.

Empress Hotel

rtxCrroglA I)AILY TIMES, FRIDAY, F K HR UAHY 13,11)14 21

CITY MARKET
dfc.

MORE INFORMATION 
IN PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

ARBITRATIONS REOPENED

Plant Sale
Roses

Th<» newest and moat up-to- 
date, as well as all the older 
varieties In Dwarfs irmf-CWmbeea. 
Strop* -îplants that will hloom 
•weH this year, at-reduced .priefii. 
on large orders. Thousands In 
stock.

Oeeen, Berry - Bearing. 9ntl. 
variegated Hollies. Azaleas. 
Rhododendrons. Laurels. Gol
den Cedars» Cypresses, Junipers,

-4VWB. Shade Tree»,glowering.. 
Shrubs, etc. Now is the time to

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OHLSON, Proprietor.

Phone 1207. 1580 Hillside Ave„
Two Blocks from Trumcar.

Victoria, B. C.

Tango Tea
Will be given In the ballroom on

Saturday February 14
......... 4 p m. to 5,1(1 p m.

Admission 50c.

NEW YORK SECURITIES 
PRESENTER FIRM TONE

Bullishness Not Rampant but 
Absence of Pessimism 

Apparent

(By P. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Feb. 13.-r Except in the I» 

stance of a few specialties, the list pre
sented a firm tone, denoting sustained 
good feeling over the holiday, and ad 

ance tendencies were pronounced. 
Dealings of the room crowd, however 

ohstltuted the bulk of trading and opéra
tions were otherwise restricted. .

The. stock market recently Tvaa- h ?en 
called upon to digest a goodly volume of 
realising sales, and while bullish enthiistr 
asm is not so rampant as heretofore, ye.t 
thaw Is wo dlssaslUH * ""* *

Property on Goldstresm Cross-road
.- - .1^^^Q.Belong mg to wtr. oitxsncou rx

s» in Dispute.

» iF-fcsà
Hr.-k.Xr *r*

. although as yet t«r Hx»i fie ling shcr

IMPROVED DEMAND IN 
CANAL GROUP STOCKS
: “ ' —;■ " ‘-c.

Attention of Mining Share 
Buyers is Focussed on 

Portland Issue*

The list was not an auspicious affair 
ami. prb» changes for the sesatun were 
unimportant, although general, with bid
ding of a sustained character.

The news of the strike In the Portland 
i.*-- not origin 1661 7,M 

qulry as yet that might be expected for 
the shares In the group affected, but de
mand allowed some improvement thés 
morning. There was maintained xtr^ngth 
in the standard leader a,* nd actleu of f.

Boys ! Boys !
T. H. HUTCHINSON

Graduate Springfield College. 
Secretary Y M C. A . Vancouver 
Cornea to city specially to speak

With the return of Water Commis 
sloner Rust, the first arbitration which 
has been ready to hear in connection 
with the Sooke waterworks will be 
taken at as early a date is the arbi
trators can mutually agree upon.

•ft*» property affected Is 12 *4 acres, 
belong to Frederick J Billancourt, <m 
the Gold stream cross-road. The claim 
Is for about $9,000. Arrangements are 
now In progress for commencing the 

[arbitration, at an, early date.
city F.iiRin *! Rust announc'd thB 

i morning Xlyit ht would be tn a posl- 
1 tton to make a report to the streets 

committee thts^ afternoon on the pro
posed asphalt - paving plant. This pro
posal- hr based tm » request of ihe air 
dermen for a return showing the rust 
of such scheme Under municipal aus
pices, and a iso the best location for 
th, ilurt

Among other reports presented this 
afternoon will he one In * connection 
wtin a numBôF”Tir'SflHFTTT eidt-w«dk*, 
for which there is now money avail
able.

City Solicitor Robertson states that 
the municipal committee of the legls 
lature haa fixed next Tuesday as the 
date for hearing a deputation of the 
city in connection with the two-year 
term for aldermen and the date of the 
annual election.

A large deputation from Fort street, 
came to wait on the streets committee 
this afternoon in connection with the 
delayed improvements on that street.

A Short session of the city council 
will be held to conduct formalities In 
connection with the flotation of the 
treasury bills for £ 200.000 to be floated 
in the lxmdvn market shortly. A point 
has arisen tir vonnectlon with the sig
nature ot the coupons.

a in pessimistic Ugh
rogatory factors 

Condition* in iron
a satisfactory tone. ____ ______ . ..._. _
rattrmtfhi. taken *»-* whole, aitruoLIlLR 
position to materially Increase titelf pur- 
- bases of raw materials.

High. 3 Aw Bid.
Amal. Copper ............
Amn. Agr. Chemical 
Amn.ri’an ~
Amn. Car. & Foundry 
Amn. Ice Securities 
Amn laM-nmotlve 
Amn. Smelting
Amn Tel. A Tel..........
Anaconda ..........
Atchison . •

n a <> . .......................
B R.T ».....................
<*. PR., -.-.-rx—vrrr-vJ
Central Leather ....
C. A O. ....... .... xx..
C . M A Ml P.............
Calife Petrov ............
Cob. Fuel S trnn ....
Distillers #**•--------
«rte-.r: rfr : fr-r*r.f.rrtr- 

Do . let prof ............

O N.. pref. .......... ..
G. N Ore rtfs.
TtltW-Metro . prof,
Kas. City Southern^ ...
1, A-N............
Lehigh Valley 
Macka.y Co.'s 
■JgFv TWTT

All Victoria Boys

n“Loyalty
Sunday, Feb. 1B, 4 p.m. 

Phone 2980. View and Blanchard

WANTED BY POLICE
j Charte. Hepkln. is Being Diligently 

Looked for in Connection With 
! Seattle Murder.

ClUKK‘bhrim ..
New Haven 
M . St P K M 
¥ T A T 
Mo. Pacific ..
Nat. Hls< ult .
Nev. <’ons ...
N Y r. .......
N A W............
N. I»..................
Pennsylvania ..............................
Peoph-'s Gas................................
Pressed Steel Car ..............
Reading .........................................
Rep. Iron A Steel .......... ........
Keek Island ........r—

filons Sheffield ............................
JLJP, ,,,, ... • Uu .... •
Tenn. Copper ............................
v p .........................................
V. 8. Rubber .................... ..
U, #. Steel -------- ------------

Vtah Copper ...................... .
Va. Car. -i'iiem. .......................
We stern » Vnlon ........................
Westinghouse ...........................
Granby (Boston) ...................

Total sales 237.600 sliares 
Money on rail, 1| per rent

........... 55 Ml

...........  3U 31

...........  52J m

........... »! 274
3f*4 31»i

........ «^1
.........  1214 1363
...........  37 i 37

w«: w-i
...........put lui

......... :*3 W4
........... m 911

...........  324 3H
. 6>"*i to

. l«ti 16C2
; . w a» 2h4
.......

____ _ M 11*4
r, ,.,.
......... . 471

-Jup-
471

............. 213 241

........... -.1321 13U

..^7... 364 36.

.............5*
258

136.',
..............152 1.V.4
.............  844 M
v;;;!' $3 lu
........z. 721 • li
........... 136 136|
; t? rtf
......... m 2M

!.k. 1354
......... nw

............. 1«»4J VHà

........... 116,' irai

continuée 'decisive <m the
__ ~T>?5T~ efforts—ttr—-defnassa
meeting With negligible PUti-

shows growing jCfflQfidcnr« 
ahi! now that some 'hi vide Ht te start he», 
been made in the Stewart district. Inter
est Is becoming focussed In that direction, 
ready to note continued progress In tlie 
matter of ore findings.

- . Y"~~-....... -YOUf. v v y:; - - • - •
Pratt's CoaT" Oil .......................... *’ M
Eocene ..................«

Meats.
Hams (Swift's), per lb. ...............................n
Bacon (tiwlft's). per lb........................***• ®
Hams (American), per lb. .........................^
Premium Bacon 
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Suet, per lb.
B«fi Per lb.
Mutton, per lb. ....
Lamb, hindottarter 
Lamb, forequarter

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Fgge ....................................... •5r
vButter. Comox ........ .;.......................... /°
Butter. Salt Mprlng ...'.............................
laird, per lb, ....................................  f*
Butter. Cowk-han ........................................... w

Pastry Flours.
Real of Alberta, per.bbl............................. (-25
Moff.-t's Boat, per sai'k ..........................
Muffet's Bc^t, per bbl.................  ■ • • v 1

Western Canada Flour Mills, 
items I- i kack ............................
Purity, twr bbl......... ................... ..

Hungarian Flour.
Royal HrémIwM. per sack ..ou.!'
Royal 'Household, per bbl............. ...
Uybln Hood, per sack .......
Robin Hood. p-*r bbl .............................
Hungarian, Royal Htandanl. per rang 
Hungarian, Royal Ht»ndard, |ie
Five Roses, per sack ............
Fiv Roses, per bbl................
Seal bf Alberta, per sa«-k ...........
Anowflak.-, ;yer sack ...................
Snowflake, per Tibi

Committee Agrees That Ex
ample of Domimon and Other 

Provinces is Good

7.2Ù

1.75
7/5
\>&
IV*

bbl 7.2'»

:,25
1 HR
1 75

Bid.
Balfour Patents, pref............

.*>>1 I Blackbird Myndlcate .......... vv
« . B. C. l.lf<B..............................................
364 B. C TruMkCo ......................N» 00
** B c. Paek^L com...................137 0»»

1W4 I B. C. Refining*.. ..........................50
■R* i B. C. t'opi>er (jk,. ,»w........ . . 2 ***
!W1 I Crow's Nest <’oat,........................ *,-06

*♦« je.. N P Flalierlek........... .
^■4 ] Can. p 8. l.umb 'r On ......................

mTzi Can. Cons, fv * U. •
*•» » T PofobstWa Gold 

*Z ! Ifomiaion Trust ÜL 
tus 11 w Perm. Loan .
y»! j Granby : ..................

» International Ç04J. A ' S»k>X-...-._„EL
rJ! Lucky Jim Zinc ................. ■■

t M*-riiU4vF»y foal --------
Xr-gcrt T»ntd :r.

JJÏ !,Port land CanaJ 
yJ4 i Pae.‘fie>-t.uan ...
' ■ Rambler (*ai Ihoo

1 Red Cliff ............
manrtnrd t.^ad- 

I Snowstorm 
îf?* Stewart M A l>

Slocan Blar

T-n
ll».«"i
IS.'*

1 m
Ï.UV

1: -V
1 •

Lift...

.«J

• M
1 *J

1121
122*

Victoria Phoenix Brew ........ 11® «>
l KlU.'d.

Amertewn- Matron 1 ••
B. C. Coal A OH ............... .................
Canadian Marconi «.................. M
Can West. Trust ...........».........
Can Par. Oil ...............  ••
Glacier «'reek ....................................m
Island Investment - ............................-
Kootenay Hold .................... .
Nicola Valley C. A C..............
Nqrth Shore Ironworks ......
Bakeries. Ltd......................  ••
Victoria Pictures ........----- -

CANADIAN HARD WHEAT 
LIKELY TO BE STRONG

«
T.r «"♦ ,
L38
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.31
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. .60
r 2is
. 65

.65 

.35 

.45 

.50 
1 75 
F 00 
42 00
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Wild Rose, per sack ^ . ........................ 1 75
Drifted Snow, p-»r sack .........................1 75

■ Brr’ad .Flour. ,
Rylveater's Hung»rign ..

Rolled Oats’ 7-tb. sack .
Rolled Oats. 3U-lb. sack .
Rolled Oats, 4Mb sack 
Rolled Oats. WO-lb. sack 

►atmeal, 1Mb, sack ....
latmeal $d-lb. sack .......

Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs........................
’rack'd Wheat. 10 lbs......... .....................

Wheat Flak's, per pa- k-t .... 12*4*
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs......................
Graham Flour. 10 lbs....................................
Graham Flour. 50 lbs.
Com. whole ;...................
Cornmeel ............... .

Feed. • .
Wheat., chicken feed, per ton.f 40 ■ •

’ 1-1 il> ................................... .«21# "•

Crushed <>nts . ......... ............. ........ 32 MW535 no
Fas.tern Washington JBay, tOB. KTIflfiBJfl. 
H -C- Hay tbaWii. -pee too f,„ VLOùÇi& tiX 

lotie ..............................
Straw, por ton .......................... ................  14.tW
Middlings, per ton ....................... 3J.0»»i.:tG)
Bran, per ton ....... .
Oi ound fe*d, par ton , ...
Shorts, <>er ton .............

Ducks, per lb. - .354*

Chicken*, broilers ......... ...........................
Chlvken*. friers .......................................
Fowl .....................;............................................
Tucksy_____ ______________—.... .
«

Frtdt
Bananas, do*. \.'4..
Omp"fruit, per do* .......
I/emvne. do*............................
Apph-s pt;r box ...............

V. p-tables.
Cabbage, lb................ ."..............
Onions, S' lbs for ...............
Potatoes ...........
Carrots, per 10

Beets

That there is a need tor more Infor
mation regarding the expenditure of 
the pr«>vIhve-r now aomt-where about 
forty dollars à head— and that now is 
an opp«irtune time, with a new audl 
tor-general In office, to enlarge the an
nual volume of public accounts in this 
direction, was the opinion expressed 
by members ot the public accounts 
committee this morning when the mat
ter was brought up by Parker Wil
liams. The meeting was the first held 
for actual business, the public ac
counts having- been referred to the 
committee but a couple of days ago.

Mr. Williams said the first thing ho 
wanted to know was something about 
the method of book-keeping fallowed 
by the province. He did not think 
that the hiihiiK e *lv. t showed the ac
tual condition of affairs, and as an in
stance cited the statement shown on 
another page of thje public accounts of 
the amount of railway, guarantees 
which the province han-gtvipw • to -Ua*- 
C. N. P., P. O. It, awl other lines. He 
desired tn fiqrt out If these e _dM. Dût, 
prop* 11> llguiv in .i- a liability.

Only As Guide.
W. J. Onepel, deputy minister of 

finance, was sent for. ami lit* explained 
that the inclusion of this statement 
was fdinply as a guide to the indirect 
liabilities. The guarantees would not 
Involve the government in any direct 
liability for the principal of the bonds 
for forty years, whlcl^made It» a very 
remote liability. •

Mr Williams Instanced the case of a 
man who sought financial aid frogfi a 
bank. If he had endorsed notes for 
some one els»* these would be charge» 1 
against him by the bank In considering
his standing. " : ‘----- *—* ~

i Mr. Gospel rwffittirrd mat t d 1^ wrnild 
The Trim's- ceed^ but- not bi> 

cash ; it r«*dneed his burrow ing jKJwer.
I In the case, of the. province the liability

Mams, “and yet we have twice- the ex
penditure. We are now spending at 
the'rate of forty dollars a head."

Great Develbpment.
Further discussing the method of 

detailing expenditure, Mr. Williams Ye-.
id .the x-orntfifttoe that there had 

been a great development In the prov
ince in the last ten years, and that 
methods w'hlch were satisfactory ten 
years ago were not so now-. The best 
proof of this was that the method of 
detailing expenditure he suggested had 
figen adopted in the other provinces.

Mr. Lucas agreed that, the British 
Colombia report* might very well be 
expanded. ùlorg this line, and J. A. 
Fràser, secretary tiff the cninmlttee; 
pointed to -items which might have 
given more Information as to what the 
expenditure had been made for.

W. Allison, auditor-general, will be 
asked to appear l>efore the commlttèe 
Ml (is next Mining.

38-1» w as so remote that' It «lid not affect thf
. M 

32.00

vus

NOTICE.

NOTIf E Is hereby given trat an applf- 
cstmn will be r..ade to the legislative 
Xssemldy ik* PiwUnoe of lRLUsl^ Loi- 
unibia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich, for 
an Act to be railed "The Saanich Water 
end Rewtr Act, 1814 M giving to the Cor
poration of the District of Ssanich:

(a) The power to create and define 
drainage and sewrag* areas in the said 
District, and to survey, build, maintain 
and- operate, «1rsins and sewers In any 
enn or more <rf sskl areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rights-of-way or easements, and to assess 
l^v-y and culled from tlie property o^n- 
rre In *eny said drainage End sewerage 
area a ruffleiept amount for the expensa 
ot -surveying building, maintaining and 
operating the drains end sewers for said 
area, and to borrow money for such pur.; 
pose cm ♦'!»- general cr ût ot the Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be eirtab- 
Mshrd, and on drainage and sewer rent
als. and to make charge* against all 
leasees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for tira use of the eekl aoWara and 
drains and to make all nec» saary ar-
rjüüEmtiLU «'.to..the..CsrpWlw^ it-
City of Victoria an<f MuntHfiklTty of 
ÈTaqulmalt. or any other Munk lpallty. to

Charles Hopkins Is hadlv wanted by 
the Seattle police in connection with 
Hie murder Kngllshman in a
Seattl.- hotel recently. When ‘thê vic
tim was terrifically beaten over the 
head with a bed slat. Hopkins was 
arrested in Victoria on November 18 
taat srtrtrLester and Van Horst, -th» 
former of whom died in Vancouver re
cently. while the latter 1» awaiting his 
trial on a capital charge.

Hopkins is twenty-seven years of 
age is five feet, nine Inches and three- 
quarters In height and 'la of medium 

. build. He has a dark complexion, 
brown .eyes and black hair. 9s hi* 
left arm he has latooed a dragon and 

butterfly, while on his right ,ls a 
British flag, royal plumes, a sailor 
girl and a monkey II© has a circular 
ut w) h» this. -------- ---------- -

LAYMEN’S SUNDAY
Spacial Sermons Will Be in Support 

of Missionary Movement; Mass 
Meeting at Theatre.

The I*ymen> Missionary conven
tion opens In Victoria on BlifidSy 
morning, when th»- dav will illgéd 
universally recognlxed throughout the

WHEAT FAILS TO HOLD - 
IN FACE OF BULL NEWS
(By F W Stevenson A Co.)

Chtcage, Feb 13—Rro*pe<«* for touch 
colder weather over the west and aouth- 
weat. together with firm Uvrpovl cabk* 
reflecting tlie bullish Argentine news, 
were bullish influences tn wheat but 
iirk-e* dragged m ar the 1 loae,- mitwttli- 
stVddlng after fiuiding—steady all day, 
The cash demand here was l»‘*s active, 
foreigners not following ttie advane- here, 
but hid* were not far out, of line ami 
there was a fair business reported at 
Duluth. Offering* from the west and 
smith w*st hew .trepped off uuA
moderate receipts are to h»* expected 
after h few day*. Foreign news generally 
was favorable to holder*. Bvoomtuill re
duces his estimate of Argentine surplus to 
4*.000.(i8)i bushels, and Australian report» 
were bullish.

Wiftnines >'*L. 13. The 
Strung, ami cm the whole Winnipeg gave 
ev'd -ni-e of eonaid-'i able Independent
Sr?M«th. »n<l lirld Its hl*li lev.! of ,.rk»s 
lu -VII» of a fsllin* I" 'J'1'*"1' ""'1 
i-vkVncs of a woak'-i tons. In Minn, apolia. 
It I» arau.n l.Fi'r by some tniimlnent hi 
tir- trade that < "anadian ltard Wheat will 
have a special value for m.llers later on. 
There was m» pwrUcularly nutlce^Me 
trade from the American .-ormectiorT tm 
day and oat* were very dull K,lex,eh<^" 
a little activity/ and barley la in good 
d/mand and going up KawipU show 

— " * bring 97 cars tn-

!*h.
lb. ..I. V.V.Vh

i»g. lb.

* .10, ! ii

l '.im 22-

I.2M3 1 75 
1.0)

fllK III nil," •••■
spec ted and 115 In *ig 
celpts Minneapolis. 34;»

it American re- 
Duluth, 9; Chi*

Wheat-
May ................ .....................
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......... M2
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934

Oct..........................................
oats—

May .,................* » ■ * •• 3W m
July ................. ,..................

t lax—
May ............................... -B
July ...................... ...........

-
*«S. 3 Nor *44; 4 Nor„
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i »
...... 137
^Not . wa
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1344
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Nor.; 67». No. l recel, f-Za. wmier-wnriir- 
No i. KNi; No. 2, 8»«ti. No 3. 8*1

Out»- 2 V W . 341. 3 IV W . 334; extra 
No 1 feed. *31; No 1 feed. 33; No. 1 teed.

Halmon, Bed Spring,
Other Red Salimni 
Salmon. White Hprl 
Halibuts 2 lb*. ....
Fed ...............................
Herring, lb. .......
Finnan Hadille, lb 
Rioaterw. lb .......
Slirlmp* ilmport»-»!»,
Crabs. 2 for ................................. H>, ,16|#
Vrai»* «imported). I"
Salmon Bellies, lb.
JFl()ui)dtrs, Ih.
Soles, lb.
Kippers. 2
HtneRs. |h. ....... ................................ ..............15
Haddia Fillet* ............ .................................... 20

WHOLESALE MARKET 
B ................................ SX* .27
Banai.a* ... v... ..... .05
F i- i-er sa. k ...................... 1 fo
Cabbage* .(Cal ». p«‘«" ll> •  0*44» Mi
Cheew Sept, delivery* per"TB,. . 17i® Là
Chestnuts ...........................................................Of
Hants ........................  21if .24
Grytiefruit «Cal l. per Ik>x 

■tKbuUla
; 12.08

Wheat-
Open High

...... 1*4 94

l.o w Close

9.1$ toe
July ;r.;.»iT.c.. retire/ JÜ4 KU 884 884

ill ay’n.............
July ..............
Sept. ...r

. 66|
.............. Mi

TTV.......... Ml

«2

64j

66i

644

to*
*44
*4i

Oats- 
May . ;
July .................

........3» 39* 394
.Y .77777 ~ 39r TT| W ; 3^r

Barley No
Flax-1 N

Pork-
May ....................

Lard-
May .....................
July ....................

Short Riba—
May ........ ....
July ..................

carry, or have carried, drainage and 
»ew *rage of the waVl Saanich M»mlclpal- 
Ity through, or by. any of th© said Muni
cipalities, and to exercW all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
t-%1 f els** In sal.l area or areas under Sec
tion f.3 of tlie Municipal Act with refer
ence »a drain* and sewera;

(b) To pu re ha *“ water from any Muni 
cipntity or Corpor»tiivn, and to retail It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to cream and define water areas 
within the Rah) MwntetpaWty. and 
build, maintain and operate n water sys
tem In nny on* or more of said ar» ae. and 
to assess. 1» Vy and collant from the own», 
ers of property within waid area* a *uffl- 
rlent sum to pay the eoat of construction 
and maintenance of aity said water eye

To borrow money for the purpose or 
*al<1 construction and maintenance on the 

. credit of Uv* Municipality and on the 
wai*r rental* to - he received, and on the 
ryfd'.t Ht the property l*elonging to th.» 
owners wltljlïr any area In whlçh a water 
system may be established, and with 
power to -expropriate and purchase lands.

.. "'id) To purchaUB In hulk electric Mgh( 
and dispose of the same,, and to estawran 
ftrenw >4 wMeb dfetrlhot# the nald 
trie light, and to sx-rdee In connection 
therewith similar powers to those asked 

hnv • In eortrt/rannn with water.

aft ;>ev. h>.v-'. hv lavs and W
n atbktvg lend, arid

to appoint and pay tin neçeseory offictals 
to administer nnd generirtly to do all auch 
thing* as may ho neerssary or conducive 

. to. carry, on U»r abti v y ob Je.cU. ^
T)ated at Victoria, B <T, fnl» flat day 

of Tammry.
BAR-NARD ROBERTSON. HEI8TER- 

MAN A TAIT lung

city as on© devoted to prayer and ex
hortation on the subject of foreign 
missions A list has already been 
published of those churches ln the 
district where special sermons will be 
given and to them must he added the 
following Anglican churches: Christ 
Church cathedral, 7.30 p. m., Rev. W 
H Vance, principal of lot timer hall. 
Vancouver; SL John's, 11 a. m- Rev. 
Mr Heagar. principal of 8t. Mark's 
hall, .Vancouver; 8t. Saviour's, 11 
m.. Rev. W H Vance;- Bt Stark's, 
7.30 V- m , Rev. Mr. Seagar.

1 At the mass meeting in the Royal 
Victoria theatre In the afternoon., Sir 
Richard McBride will preside, and on 
the platform will be the Hon. William 
Tern pieman and his • worship the 
mayor, as well as many leading lay
men and clergy.

The special subject will be "Another 
Phage of the Oriental Question." and

aim win », Herben casing-, 
Domtnlrm eecretary <rf. the movement, 
and Dr. Endlcott, general secretary 
for foreign mlsalon», 

jA. party arrives to-morroyr. Satur
day, front NaoAtitxÈ». wkeec a veatn 
paign has traeti crthdiicted fti#- niêtii ?" 
hers will be met by a delegation front 
the local organlxatl«>n. é

21-65 21 67 .21 68 21.62
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11 10 11.15

1Ü8T 10. 
1107 11.1»

lljf 11.«I WHH 
u.7k 11 75 11 70 11.7»
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NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Rïii fôrE. F. b 13 
Open. High. Low Flos-

12.20 12 2S-Z7 
J1.H9 11 i«-9S 
11 W 1196-1»

W C
. No 4. 414; feed.

C w . 1*4

12.3» 12.27
....... ...  11.* HW
................ ll.to 11 9f,
.............. 11.75 11.76 11 7» U S-77

.............................., .... 11TS-7Ï
........... 11 46 11.64 H 46 11 54

.............. 11.56 11 61 11 56 11 60-61
■ . *k r/\ %

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Feb U «’opper steady ; 

standard spot » 'id April, f 14- 12H/1*4 7.>; 
electrolytic, f 14.876; lake, nominal; cast
ing. |14 «2441*14.75. Tin easy; spot. 148 37441 
I40H74. May. 34» (Mï640 t*» Antimony dull; 
('ookson's. |7 *r Ir»*n St«*sdy. unchanged. 
I>ad easy. 34«ii34.10; in lymdon, £18 7». M 
Spelter quiet. 35 36fl*.Y45; in lA»ndwi, «21 
is. —.

% W Vr
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid Ask**
Ainn. Marconi ..........................  8 M
Bailey ............ ..................... . J *
Beaver ... .* J....... ........................
H. C. Copper .......................... » fj
Buffalo ........................................... K . 1«

■

BANK SUSPENDS.
N, xv York. Feb B : Tfn suspension was 

announced to-day of th.* Italian hanking 
firm of A. BotogiioM A Company It 
did a larg. business m foreign exchange 
and represented Italian Mteamship lima.

LONDON MARKET.
(By V. W. Btevcneon A Co.) 

l»ndon. Feb. 13 —8e< unties left »t( ac
tive audi buoyant- influential huyUig ot 
voiraol* caused atiethvr spurt and they 
left off lift la- top figure. ...

New Xurk. UL«l¥n.s* itaparted flrumess u« 
Aw.ei ivarraTi.lthougi.-ITv-y ended .quiet. - 

Fractional tmpri»veinent occurred i.) 
Canadian Pacific. Foreigners firm on tlie 

of the Kuasian loan In Paris. Con- 
tinental »s»lir*.*s clô*ed firm.

A1 ■«>Uter .attlki- is ÿir.-nten. t at tbe Rio 
Tfiilk- inTnëiT .............. " * .

„ *> % Vr
MONTREAL STOCKS.

..............  V-»
1 60# 1.75 

....................44
. 12443 i:y

___——09
../.I.'.'., i.w

.
... w# 12

Bld. Afcke.t
B. Packers .................. .............. 136
Boll Tel........................ ... .............. 143 1494
Rrasll ......... ...........A........ ......77-tf»4 984
1 '"in U; Idg • • ............ ». 1- 1124

" .............. 2!‘l 2H*
.............. 92 H.<

«' P.' R . .................. - .............. 2161 21c
('an. Cot., com.- ............. :tH

l>o , pref. ......... j$* 78
Crown Reserve ............. fSi
("an. Far Fdy.................. .............. 67* ûl)
Dît roll L’nltect ............ ......... 724 <2|
1 tom. ( 'anni-UB . .. ut* •
Don». Iron A 8, ............ 3"4 3*2

.............. Ski
111 Tj-actlon ...................
Lake of 1 ... .134

’ ! ...,....... 184Â 1X5
McDonald Co ............ ............ 18
Mai kuy. corn........... .. H.» *3

Jerwy Cranberries, per bbl
Peanut*, roested '.....................
Piireley. per do*. .

live), per lb. ..JH
Lemons , tjxiua. - .. .... ........ »..,^.»..4.'-fystjii.A5ti.
Wainnft per th ..................... .T~ .SXit 22
Turnip*. p«*r sack ....... ........................ . 1 25
West Jam Jslaml Potato’», ion ........ 23.60
I

faicnV Carrots ...............................
Caullflt'Wer. per do*.....................
>VKg* « local ». dox..................... .

Haddins (new), per lb.
K tpper* ................
Cfl< ry «California». d«>i 
Garlic, loose. p«r lb. ..
Gnrlic, firing, per lb. .
Ur- n On lor. s ..."............................................. 4*»
Radishes, per dox...................   41»

■T*u.iato.is it 'ubauL p» r ., I XL
I ' • !" r Cl at r, !.:ivk"t- . . I 75

Apple* ............................ ....... . 1.754»' 2.25
Hubbard Squash ............................................ f*4
Red t’atihuge lb.....................   .«>4
Cucinmbers (lmt>orte<lT .............. 2.25# J W
Red Emperor Grapes, lug boxes II. rtt 
New NY-tvel Oflng-' crate 2«W 2 75
New Aimeria <lrap‘,a. I»er bbl '......... 7T50
New Rhub.vrb Hlof-firtii»©).’ ïb~".- St 
R. inn «M.'lgga» *

6- lh clusters. 22-lb. boxe* .........-, 5 75
3-Crown ('onnolseur clusters ......... 2 75
3-Cmwn ICÏîtfbÜ rt«st-rs .r.;.:....... 326

‘nrtoos «21 lbs.)— . ,
TPf strSTTOT. -1—“:—.r.:-.:; . :... .t-ih*
R-Crown. No 4 ............................. 5.00
7- Crown. No. 4  ................................... 6.75
Tropics 12 2 11» carton* ..................... 2.75
I.ondon layers, 5-lb. box*» ...................«)

Figs- “ _
(’alarab. JO-lb t*ox^s .............................3 NO
tr, Mt, partons, rath ............................... 26
Cal. «hole-' 12 16-ox. nkts.. per box 7b
Fatrcv. 10 l3-o*. p.*r box ...... ............... .90
Choir * 50 4hox . per bojj ...................... l.wi
Choice. 70 4- ‘X . tv r liox ....................2.25
White OstklMg (fa'-'-dh.25-lb. boxes. .. 
__ner lb. ....................... .....................................OH

bormwifig jmwrr of British « itlwniWa.
Belt» r Guarantor.

II. Ü Forster referred to Hie slate- 
mrnt Trf-rtre 'NntnTsp A Sloemr-railway- 
guarantees, the amounts paid on ac
count of which he "supposed the Cana^ 
Ulan Pacific would repay, some «lay. U 
was a good-deal better guarantee than 
the Canadian Northern I*aclfic, he

Alex. I,ucas differed from h.lm a» to 
the respective value of the guaran
tees, considering the C. N. P was the 
better guarantee beeaum* the whole 
road was liable "to the province for any 
payment* mad»- on accuuni of interval 
or principal.

Mr. William» wanted to know If 
sums due and owing for land ought 
not to be shown In the balance sheet.

Mr. Goepei replied that it should not.
"Then the finance department does 

not know how much we are owed?" 
Mr. Williams pursued.

Do Not'TCnow.
"No, we do not know what is owing 

to the province." the deputy minister 
replied. "We only deal with cash, with 
what c«WH in and goes out.”

Mr. Forster also took the view that 
the public accounts should he supposed 
to show the liabilities of the province 
and whnt w as owing to. It.

Mr Goepel related that the t/earmry 
department simply dealt with cash en
tiles. It would ta* impossible, from an 
accounting point of view, to Include, 
say, the railway guarantees in a state
ment of assets and liabilities, for hie re 
was no item, that could be placed on 

credit dde. ,------------ -------- ----------- :

MEETINGS
Ladles A HI.—The Ladles' Aid of the 

First Baptist church win meet ln the 
church. Yutesr street,, on Monday at 3 
o’cloek.

Finance Committee Meeting.—The 
finance committee of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement will hold a 
meeting In the Y. M. G. A- this evening 
at k o’elifck.

FfohllFmYiètf W(*ct —"Major Polfingcr
-will give an address on "General 1n- 
tctfigence Work"' at thg mvcttng of-«he 
Legion ot Fr<»n4 l»-rsmen In the Belmont 
block this evening at 8.

No. 3 Co. Danc*e.—The annual dance 
of No. 3 company. Fifth reglmerrt, 
t^anadlan Garrison Artillery, will take 
place at the Connaught hall on Thurs
day, February 19. at" 9 o'clock.

Concert on Sunday.—At the weekly « 
«tmrvrt of th< F'ifAh Regiment l»and at 
tb«! Empress theatre Sunday evening 
the following will assist: Mrs. V. S. 
Waruni. violinist ; W. Galt, baritone;
T» Davit-», baritone, and F. G. Strong.
.i< - ompanlist,

W. «’. T. ^ Coyfft -A ooncetl un
der- the- auspice» -of - tho - *htk....Bay- <- -
branch of the W. C. T. V.. will be hehl 
In the Presbyterian church. Hutton 
"street, Tuesday. February 17, at i 
bV-hick. An-exreMent- programme 4» be- — 
ing provided and a collection will be

To Entertain.—A social evening will 
be held by the Ladles' Guild and thf» 
Young People's Society’ this evening in 
'the lectTirp nxim ttf - the Met rs»potl1i*it 
Methodist church. The s»*clety wish ta 
extend a cordial invitation to every- 
( ne, especially strangers, or tourists in 
this city.

Lecture on Courtship.—Dr. T W. 
Butler w’lll give a public lecture Sun. 
day evening at the Progressive 
Thought temple, Pandory avenue. 0.1 
the interesting subject. "Courtship un i 
the Choice of a Wife or Husband." It 
will be the flr*t of a serlt* on "Love. 
Courtship and Marriage."

Children's Entertalnment. —The Sun
day school children of St. Saviour's, 
Victoria West, an* giving an enter- 
talnmcnt at S4*mple's hall. Langford 
street, on Tuesday next at 8 p. m. All 
the programme will be < «mtrlhuted by 
the .children and It will include réci
ta lionet aimgs. and drill* In cootutno.

Sunday Concert.—Th.* 88th Fusiliers' 
band will give l(s usual concert on 
Sunday at 1.46 in the Victoria theatre. 
Special attractions will be the violin 
selection» by Willie Balagno, and the 
vocal solo* of Donald Gray (baritone). 
Admission to these concerts Is free, 
but a silver collection Is taken.

Can. Gold 4ML.

Comb: Fraction 
CruWI). Reserve 
Ely Cons.

Montv. a 1 l ower
Mex. Ughl. com............................
N H 8tee|*.......  .........................
Ogilvie, coin.......... I- • • .............
Ottawa Power- A...................

i I’nunaJL. 1:'J■ tiy .-• • • • •v?rrr. •
.

Si 1 wlnlmm •
Flier wlr Wihatns .................

mv: pr*r?
ii...'(ik"/* _____ 14 . ........... ■
"Kerr T.».k> «/:><-":z-«W&t&Av. ti *4 iSpk*.»»•)« UXv .  ....................... . tt «-a •;*•
Mine* of Amu.......... ................. K ,t* T* \tilA . ...................................  • 'g.
MI..I..II.X 61 -hk ! Toronto Raiw>«v .......... ...........  -IM -!«t

Baby Bogey Tyres put on to stay 
at Wilson’s Repair Bhop. <14 Cor
morant

KWrr 
Mine*
Nipt** Ing 
Standard 
-Stews rt .. 
Tonopsh . 
Yukon . :±. 
WeRiaufer 
La Rose .

1.5 Tot onto Raiw •
1 IMtt tTucketls ...................

, . U 4 Twit» « lt>
,1| Wlni.lt-«*g l’,atw«y
Lé j.Wayiatam*»-.........
» j W*. V Power .........
IVTrem ..........................

k Forking (faced). F-lh b«»xe*.
P'*r lb........... • •... •••••••; ..........

D*t« —
Ha!lowl. Fard. hulk, per lb................
P0i'lv*t r»ateb (Anchor), per pk'g. .. W
Ex-'-'dx'or. per pkr....................................... 8*1
t>rom« d»r^-p* r pkg . 101
l*ard, 9 12-lh. lxixes in ckmo, per-brnr-1.46

Cider ..................................
Allen’s refined, to gal. kegs 8 fio
A Men's refined ‘.’8 gn( keg* . ......... 12 75
Aib-p-. .' flint!. » ggj tmu..,,,■ u.SS. 
Fruit Tars
Golden Soit- Mason. pTrtt*. gros* . 11.96 
Gold'-n Rtnt • M-tson. quart*, grows. 13.75 
Golden Stat»- Ma'«on. t gal. g1-'»»».. 17.96

_ GRAND TRÜUVL DIVIDEND, —
>Vk- . Trunk

I- 1 cent, for lli year mi• its third prefer
.'id 4714U0U.'

Tji.- dlvtdeml lias come up to general
.-.4iA*r«r was ag?U*ag -by.

. . . . . . . . .IT
prive* . ciHiirred this after noon and the 
stock t* aow quit»* normal.

Tfiw
Mr. William* made Inquiries as to 

the "mechanical preparation of the 
vtdtrme of public accounts. Ho took the 
grntind thrit ihe. public Is entitled to 
much more information in the publl 
accounts and and it or-genera I’* report 
than the former «lot ument has hitherto 
shown. • The Dominltm. Ontario and 
other provinces detailed the rate* *»f 
wages, prices paid for materials and 
otlH-r information, and this was all 
given-open!j in tin nvcotmtJng made 
to the public.

Wopld' Entail Increase.
Mr. Goepel explained tliat all pay- 

II" Ills p.i**. il through Un* audttçt 
gene ral ana the j n asur> id on hi - 
ertUivate. If further details were given 
1» the reports it would entail Increase 
Ir >taff and office space.

"There is no letter time to make a 
change than the present, when we arc 
«torting—with a new :mditr»r-genrraL"' 
said Mr. William». "W,. do not know 
whether or. not the government 4» pay 
Ing^wtre Tor supplie» or work than 
the public i». but In the other provinces

~tr tvpmcntrtF To-vFis-ttmT Y»y n manre* At' 
the published accjiiunts.”

Mr. Forster pointed out that the 
cost of .ronds and other work* were 
given in 'other provinces. Instead of a 
grm rut statement of what had been 
spent in a particular -district or on a 
particular work In bulk, the*, showed 

least what was paid under earn 
ht ad, and sometime* detailed the ex- 
penm*. .in Invoice form." •_____

Social Evening —On Monday evening,
Vobrnury lfi. ihu V»»"Pg p«<»pl^'n unP-li
of Emmanuel Baptist Church will 
spend a so<ial time, the purpose beir-ô 
to gather -the membership of the so
ciety in nn Informal rally. A brief pa- 
l*»*f on mlaston* will precede the social. 
Progressive «-ompetltlve gafiles will l*e 
providîtL Refreshment» will be perved. 
All fi ienfl^and members of the unl«»s 
w III l>e welcnmed.

Htrmbâeê Besr in BattBb-*flhb -%6B 

Co., Ltd.. Fort Street.

J «V Newbury. coliector*W custom». 
aiM hb wtfesntf family, lefrFsi srmth»— 
ern Catlfornla (via Seattle) yesterday 
afternoon, They will be away for sev
eral months.

A«. pr<‘tt> wedding took place last 
i.oigUl lu the prl.au drawing-1.a.in uf 
the Empress hotel, when tlie Rev. Dr. 
Campbell ; olcninlted the marriage of

and Joseph FrariiTs Dluard, of tho

An eiijoÿoblc social -and dunce was 
given by Mrs. ('hristle, of the Bon Ac
cord, Princess avenyc. last evening, 
many being present. The lengthy pro- 
graninv was enjoyed throughout. 
Tho»e contributing to the musical part 
of the entertainment were the Ml»»»-» 
Christie, Jaffray and Harkneos," and

In IVpartments.
Ml ’ UI tin'. Infer

ui.1 rum was ii\;ill:il.l" In r. in thr ',1. 
rartments.

But the public have not access to 
It. as they have in these report» pub
lished in other provinces," Mr. Forster 
retort» d. "In these you ran get the 
owl at .«vary, little bit. at road.'

Some question arose as to the com
parative expenditure in British Colum
bia and in Ontario. Mr. Lucas dug up 

statement which showed that in 
mr-12 rtrmrii TYmmvma spehf >»„- 
Mfi.OW) odd. â* .against 99,000,600 .odd 
spent In Ontario. The per capita ex- 
pondtture. however, was 120.98 here as 

■

Birthday congratulations are being 
offered to-day t<> Miss Emma McCand- 

412 Htndfi street. Tld* B8y 
I* well" known tn Victoria, having lived 
in the city Hinct* 1882. and no one see
ing her would Imagine that she has 
passed her seventieth milestone, hav
ing been byrn In the year 1841. Miss 

TGFci andmiK Is haTe a*RI lièarly and her 
actlvRle» would shame many of the 
younger generation. She attended the 
Native Sons' and the Navy League ball 
and danced through a considerable' 
part of both programmes. She la in 
the crijoyment'of excellent health. -«=

itii <\ii ' 1 i..: revenue in British
Columbia was in that year $26 per 
head. Manitoba being second with $9

have little 
lation since then," remarked Mr. WU

While under the Influence ot drink

*1' ' ' ' " • • • 1 the lix*al bridge taiefora Feltihir liSIb' the»
water, apparently thinking that he had 
arrived home and was about to retire 
for the night. He was drowned, and at 

,u#ei an open verdict w.aa re
turned.
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"If a Hrn laid an Oftnfe wh«t would her Chickens sayT*

See the Orange Marmalade
t-arg» Fancy Navel Orange», per dozen ..........................................*5#
Lowe Inlet Red Salmon, large tins, 2 for.............. ........................................... 25#
Tickler’s Marmalade, 7-lb. tins .......................................... .. *»,..... , j.... .75#
Noel’s Marmalade, 7-)b. tins.................................................................................. 75f
Melon and Orange Jam, per tin .......... ............... .................................25f
Melon and Lemon Jam, per tin................... ...........................................................25<l
Melon and Pineapple Jam, per tin ............ .................. .........................................25#
Spring's Lemon Curd, per jar ............................................... ..................................25#
Spring’s Lemon Butter, per Jar ........................ ....................................................25#
Spring’s Bananas, i>er Jar ................................................. .........................................26#
Hudson Lye, 5 Un» for .............. .................. .. ................................ ....................  .25#
Yellow Hammer Peaches, per tin ................. ........................................ .. .26#

Dlxi H, Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET e 

Telephone 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

THE EXCHANGE
Phone 1737. 71* Fort S(.

Furniture 
and Books

Furniture bought on commission. 
Auctions arranged. We ex- 

. change stocks and shares. 
Current prtws.

FURNITURE
Come and nee us. Prn-.-s right. 

If you have anything f*v sale, ring 
u.h up. Several thousand water
proof building cenient blocks. For 
prices, apply

G. FERRIS
Or Phone 1479. *'*’• 736 .I*am1ora.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

oéWe will Continue the Sal

JAPANESE GOODS
_______________ at _______' ________

1117 Douglas Street 
TO DAY AT 2 AND 8 O’CLOCK

llraasware. China ware, Ftlk Goode and 
Other Japanese Wares

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer»

"CAPITAL VERSUS LABOR.’

Few plays eobtaln a greater number 
of admirable parts than ’ VaplUU 
versus Labor," the drama to be pro- 
dlMed by the R<iyal Block vomi any at 
the Victoria theatre .next w eek. The.; They 
aweet daughter of the old steel kind, 
the quaint little maid. Cinders, the 
dashing young promoter, the old 
strike leader, and the magnate hlm- 
aelf are all real people whose char
acters- have been admirably drawn by 
the playwright and give great scope 
fur artistic acting.

Miss Edyth Elliott will he seen as 
the steel magnate's daughter; Miss 
Lottie Fletcher will impersonate Cin
ders; Charles E. Royal will take the 
light comedy role of the young pro
moter. a type of part he is admirably 
suited to portray, and Mr. Ripley will 
act. the strike-leader. Tom King."

The play is full of thrilling Inci
dents and lb*» big <11 max of tho-socr 
ond act, when the strike leader Issues 
his dell to the magnat»- will prove a 
gripping moment, judging by4 the ad
mirable rehearsals which are being 
held this week. The comedy la ori
ginal and appealing throughout, Mr 
Royal and Mias Lottie. Fletcher hav
ing the Ibuîk of this end of the per
formance entrusted to them

FINED FOR SENDING 
MATCHES BY MAIL

Unusual Prosecution In Police 
Court Brought, by Post Of

fice; is Warning

A very emphatic, warning to the pub
lic is contained in a case which came 
before the police court this morning 
when Harry Cohen, of this .city, was 
fined for sending matches through 
the pdt. In view of the fact that the 
new parcels post has come to stay and 
many hundreds of people are taking ad
vantage of the Increased facilities of
fered by the posta? authorities for the 
tranlknieslon of packages, the case 
makes It clear that to send dangerous 
substances by mail is an lffdlctable of- 
fence. and Ig liable to very severe 
punishment.

The prosecution, which was brought 
fUj tïïe ÏKÎtit office, Wfcs"aff uhtfSual one,' 

as the section under which accused was 
brought before the court Is intended to 
deal w+th -persons sending through the 
n all dangerous substances, like explo
sives with intent to do harm to the 
receiver. . > - V

In pointing thi* out to the court this 
m«»enlng.-Mr:—appearing for ttre 
defence, said It "referred more particu
larly to the sending of bombs and in
fernal machines by our friends the suf
fragettes."-

To this City Prosecutor Harrison re
plied' that they did not have suf
fragette* in the days when this section 
was framed. He. however, remarked 
that the department did not desire to 
press the charge very severely,, for It 
was aware ther»' was no Intenlfto do 
damage of any kind. The facts were

Cohen was sending some samples to 
his father who lives in Vancouver.

Included arpong other things, 
soap, borax and a few matches with 
sulphur head*, which will light very 
easily on contact/ The packet was put 
In at the post office In Victoria on De
cember 11 Inst, but on reaching Van
couver had somehow become burst 
open, and the matche* were disclosed 
It was pointed out that thv offençe in 
another form Is a very serious. Indicta
ble one. and punishable. by long terms 
of Imprisonment.

Mr. Coh**n gave an assurance that the 
offence would never. be repeated, and 
paid the" money Into court.

ROBBER HAD WELCOME 
* SIGN ON HIS RETREAT

Donnelly Leads Police to Haunt and 
' Turns Over Much Stolen

Property,.

Everett, Wash., Feb. 13.—Plunder 
valued at about $600, representing r«hx1- 
stolen in Hnohomlsh county by Mike 
Donnelly, bus been recovered by Sheriff 
T>on McRae .and his deputies, who Were 
led bÿ~the murderer yesterday to a 
snug retreat in the woods in the 
shadow '-'irt-■jfor-iItlfirg rftformifdry"rTff: 
N$«»nroe, where the negro had lived In 

....a tent and a hollow tree olap# I3eoém- 
ber 2d.

Sheriff McRoe succeeded In winning 
Donnelly’s confidence and the negr > 
escôrted his captors to the retreat early 
yesterday morning Valuable rifles, 
revolvers, ammunition and merchan
dise comprised the recovered‘.property 
that, belong* to two stores In Snohom
ish. The combination tent and hollow' 
tree presented an Innocent ap|>earanre 
when entered by the officers and a sign 
of "welcome, come bv and help your- j 

had been bung up by the mur- ! 
defer, who signed "trapper" underneath j 
thg notice The stolen goods 
cleverly hidden nearby Jw

K0K0VS0FF RESIGNS AS 
PREMIER OF VLADIMIR

St. I’etersl/fh-g. Feb. 2. Tie* n--.«na
tion from the premiership of Vladimir. 
N. K-okovsoff was the direct ut$tvt»nw
df a prolonged struggle between the 

'’ pçender and M Krlvosheln. minister 
of agriculture, who is considered a 
masterful statesman. M. Kilvoeheln 

* 1* now 9 brva<| for the ostensible pyr-.t 
•pose of consulting physicians, but U 
ta generally mtdepsto»»d that he desired 
to be absent during the transition 
at age, leaving to- olbors lhu. task -of 
deposing M. Kokovsoff, who I* popular
ly regarded as the bulwark against 
reaction.

STAMINA IN MEN AND 
HOW TO POSSESS IT.

<From "Man’s Maladies."»
A prominent physician b?ing 

asked the question : Wii*t are tiie 
thing» in life a min nwdi most7"’ 
answered. - Physical Health, strung 
nerves mental efficiency, money 
and social success " Any man nol 
Mesaln* these five attributes is a 
Wtirccss Any man poasestdng the 
first three ,*n be a success and 
have the other two. |*o*session ot 
a smiui brely with strong nerveg ta 
really the r»H|uirement which men 
need most Men need stamina, 
courage, staying «umittte*. endur 
a nee and perseverunee. but In order 
to have these qualities the n-rv»« 
must be strong and keenly sensi
tive to Wery emotion Wh*n a man 
?‘.a" foreboding, sensations of f,Hr. 
tmrffttty, accornpanfe<r glth eif h 
symptoms »» trembling hand* and 
limbs, weak voice, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, numbness. dl**ln -.s. 
heart palpitation. Testleeem **. it., - 
g-tfulness,. melancholia. Weariness, 
without cause, end many others of 
a similar nature, it cannot be. ex- 
!>*•»'te»l that he will In? a suc.'ess 
ftnancially, socially or otherwise.

Strong, virile magnetism com»»*- 
aaty té ■ those whose nerves are “ 
properly nourished |„ « sound body 
Nature In her wladom has. supplied 
“ertatn extracts.
Which. If properly blended, will re
spire a normal keenness to th«» 
nerves so that any man ran feel 
the rich, red blood surging through 
ids body, supplying all the ele
ments necessary to derive the ipost 
out «V life In, all Its various jUiasea

For the benefit of those;'tempor
arily deficient In nep#F strength 
the following IngntJW nts can he 
obtained of any jw#od druggist and 
prepared In tj^er”*prlvacy of home. 
Purchase thgW ounces of syrup 
sarsaparIJJg compound In a. stx- 
ounca bottle. "Add one ounce of 
compound fluid halm Wort shake 
imd let stand hmirs. Then ad»l 
one ounce tincture cadomene com
pound < n"t ( Hi ilamomi and on» 
ounce compound essence cardlol. 
Mix. Shake well and take a tea- 
spoonful after each meal and one 
when retiring. Alt distressing symp
tôme will warn vanish and a com? 
piété rt *toration to nofmal follows.

OF THE

Blue Ribbon Shoe Sale
The door* dost* on this great semi-annual wiling event at 10 
p.m. to-morrow. Your choice of any shoe in our stock to-mor
row at 25% off regular prices. .Special clearance prices on 
many lines for to-morrow’s selling as an added attraction for 

the economical shoe buyer.

Shoes for Men
Leading A.mcricaii-made 
shoes in all leathers, high 
and low cuts. Reg. $6.00
grades for..............$4.50

■fülOO gradés Tor . .' .“r»3.75

. Women’s Shoes 
and Oxfords $1.95
Clearance of all broken lines 
of shoes and Ox fords ; all 
leathers; all sizes 2% to 7. 
Your choice of any pair to- 
mofrow ."'.-$1.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES 45c
Clearance of many broken lines in child ren’sHhoes and Slip-" 
pers. Any pair to-morrow .................................. ...............  45t

The whole family can he outfitted here at a big saving 
to-morrow. Sale positively closes to-morrow night. See win
dows to-night for prices. *-*'

For your own convenience shop early—In the morning if possi
ble. - Although we have added to our staff we find it difficult' to 
handle tli»» crowd® In the afternoons. W** make thin request In your 
interest, thinking to Sails# serve you.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

SOUGHT BY POLICE w

CHARLES HOPKINS

Who Is being sought by the police of Seattle following their Investigation 
of the circumstances surnmndlng the end of a man named Hodges, who 
was done to death In Seattle. The police of the other coast cities are 

_____________ also on the lookout

SUED FOR $18,ODD
Woman Says She Was Seri

ously Injured When Auto
mobile Struck Her Sept. 10

NANAIMO MAN GUILTY.

New Westminster, B. i,’.. -Feb, 13.- 
WWftUn Wnrdic. of Nànalmo, bcèbrléd 

j the- dock at the "special assize yester
day on the usual charges. Witnesses, 
u.v hU ncc 'and were practicall j.
tfta*. same an Iw ittT ffcé

WMÉ fourni guilty of rioting 
atyd unlawful assembjy.

Xumbeer the Healthful—Imported In
bottles for family use. Klrkhmn A- Co.._ 
I ’«I . I'ort street. •

As the result of what appeared at tho 
time t<> be_ a ^very slight Arcid^fff- 
\M. rmiin !t<»lxn Porter Is beU^%U*d 
for 310,000 danvage* by Mr*. Mifflge Me* 
t^etlan, who h^aims this_^$ffm ns mm- 
IM-nsatloh for serl»nia(.<4njury done her 
when A Merman Tier’s automobtl»* 
struck her atztfie comer of Yates an«l 
Dwgliu IhhI Reptemhar In the
writ i^tfbd hy Mr* lIcLtibo ill' -Li'“ 
Is glvfft as^Septernber 10, but the acci
dent geally happened on August 13 at

Mrs. McLellan alleges that the aider- 
man was driving his car negligently at 
the time. She states that as she w-as 
crossing Douglas street In a north
easterly direction Just north of Yates 
street the alderman's car overtook her 
and struck her. An e>> withes* of the 
accident stated to_ _the Times this 
morning that his diary gave the date 
as August 18 and that allhough the 
woman was knocked down by the car 
It did hot pass ov*»r her and she did nnt 
appear to be seriously Injured, as she 
got up without assistance and walked 
iw.iy alone
The statement “of claim filled in the 

supreme court by Tait, Brandon & 
Hall, soilcitors for the plaintiff, af
firms that a* a result of the accident 
Mrs McLe.llan, who lives at 724 Yates 
street, was premrtTUfeiy dellyered of \ 
etUld the r.dL.a lit# day. Shv has rtlnce 
been dhtabled from actlv.* work, hh«* 
maintain*, and * has b*mn inf or met! by 
her medical advisers that she must at
,'<nr* «ftty. a-
nùfjôr operation of s*> serioua a Wat are 
as to f-ndangtr her life They have 
told her. «lie also adds, that it is im- 
v-malu wbetber sh*. will -ev*«r,4seco>Tr. 
from the effects of the Injuries received 
In this .accident.

The boats of her rlalra 1s the «nega

tion that Alderman Porter was negli
gent in not avoiding her with his car. 
An appearance has been entered In thu 
action by the defendant, from which It 
» nay be inferred \hai. the clajm is bciojg» 
riBlsted. ^

WERE WED YESTERDAY
William N. Kennedy agrff Miss Jeinnie 

Graham WilkyWàn United;
Leave Jér Sound.

A wedding of great Interest to 
many Vj#tf>rlana was solemnized yea- 
t»ir<layÿ#6ftem<H)n at the home of the 
brlcflrs pareiMs, Mr; «ltd Mrs 4*e«»rge 
Wlikerson. 1118 Yates street, the con
tracting parties being Miss Jeannle 
Graham WHkerson and William Nich
olson Kennedy.

The bridegroom is assistant man- 
ager <.f the C. P. R. Telegraph com
pany In this ettty and Is well known 
Jn athletic circle», being a member 
of the James Bay Atitteitc associ
ation. and the former single scull 
champion of the Pacific coast

The - wedding took place quietly, 
only Intimate friends being present 
and th«- Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated. 
The bride looked very well In her 
traveling dress of Copenhagen blue 
cloth, with hat of the same shade; 
and carried a bouquet of bridal roaes. 
Her sister Miss Florence Mary Wfl- 
kersoti, as bridesmaid, wore a brown 
cloth fur-trimmed gown, with a bou
quet of pink roaes. Mr. Charles Blair 
Kennedy accompanied his brother.- -

The ceremony- took place under a 
floral arch' of spring flow-era and gar
lands of am I lax, ahd after a dainty 
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy left by 
the evening boat for Portland, to spend 
their honeymoon In the. Bound cities.

their return— they win take up 
thelf residence on Montreal street.- -

MAY PAY MAYOR SALARY.

HntiHtomt'ten, Eng, Feb; B. It has 
been proposed that owing to t#e un-
U»ual expenses which eucceealve may - 
ora. of Southampton have had to bear, 
a fixed salary should In future be paid

-aLtb the • , |H||
— * «-«iiresHly to consider the matter Is

shortly to be held by the council. .'

.... A. Daily XmAtr-Thc, dcjigiUfMl flMMiJ* 
at The Kalsethof. a

Phoenix Beer, flJii per do*, qtp.

DAWSON ASKING FOR
SKAGWAY OCÉAN PORT

—— - • »

Exchange *f Land Suggested by Civle 
League ae Behdfleial to Canada

and United States.

Dawson, T. T., Feb. 18.—The Daweon 
Civic league, at a large meeting yester
day, adopted resolutions asking the 
Dominion government to endeavor to 
txchange territory In the Yukon for an 
ocean port at Skagway. The Canadian 
strip now extends back of Haine», pre
venting the all-American route from 
that point to thé! Interior of Alaska via 
the protected comae on the sheltered 
side of Ihe Alaskan Alps, while thé 
American strip of Skagway ifrevents 
Canadians having egress to the Pa
cific.

The suggestion is strongly urged here 
that an exchange • f these strips would 
give each country a port on Lynn 
canal and overcome the present pre
dicament whereby each country is bot
tled from communication with Its own 
Interior over ground entirely Its own. 
The trad»- would <q»en a dlrevt r.«''way 
route from Haines to Fairbanks via 
rich new copper flie.ds. In the Wnne 
River valley and the Chlsana, and 
aould tap Kau«kawaU>h find othti f*ne 
valleys.

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Im a baby food for young chicks up to six weeks old. containing cracked 
grain, millet, hemp, etc., which we guarantee to raise your chicken» with
out an# nbtiwr foëd, - PriW: ................
» lb» for ............... v Mi. M lbs. fbr .......... $2 00 K» tbe. for ....... ... WM
Tsl. 418. SYLVESTER POULTRY AND FEED CO. 709 Yatee St.

PROFESSOR BERGSON IS 
ELECTED TO ACADEMY

Part»; Feb. T3.—Professor Henri 
Loqls Bergson was to-diy elected «m» 
of the forty "immortals** ,r mtnlb»rs 
of the French academy. He succeeds 
Kmil Olliver, who died last year. Pro
fessor Bergson was born In Pa.de in 
1W>9. H»» has !>een prof»»ii>r <,f phil
osophy at the College of Franc* since 
1900, and lwcame n memlri* of tne 
academy of moral and political 
»<-iences the following year.

Alfred Capue, president of the 
French. society of dramatic authors 
and Pierre do la J3orce. pne of the lead* 
hf Prssuh bimoriHMs, were gjao « i. < t- 
ed ".immortals” to-day.

T oniy nee- two things tliat can pnssthty 
prevent Chiragtr^frwm being ttir wmttl’s 
centre of literature, music and art. Chi
cago herself may change her mind, or Bel- 
fü-t may develop literary and artistic 
ambit Tons Mr. Georgê A Blrmïhgfïà m !

Peter McQuade & Son
EatabHih-d' list. Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandler., Marine Aeente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mlnlnt, " 

Logging. fUh.rmena, Engineer's Supplier Wholesale and Retail. .

w. B. DICK 4k CO.S (London, Eng..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

SAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, et& 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED Oil*

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

SPECIAL 
=_ NOTICE

We have been appointed the sol" agents tot

A. G. Spalding Bros. Sporting Goods
—the beat known Sporting Goods house in America. All the 
hall teams in the Northwestern Lcagu*. use Spalding goods ex
clusively. For Baseballs, Mitts, Buts, Boxing Gloves, etc., etc., 

..... let

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St --------- ‘- Phone 164#

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. Tlitug 
spent! lüoiiey to let you ktioW the)- want your trail.-. Âhd wÙfn 
business men say they want your trade they will try to' satisfy 
those who trade With them.

CHEAP SUITS
A esterday was an example, of the weather you can expect^Sow that Spring is within reach

ing distance. It’s time to think about new clothes. Don’t wait until you rrtiijy NEED a new 
suit anil then pay full priee. (let your Spring Suit I1KUE TO-DAY and save enough on it to 
almost buy another. Look at the values. We are railroading off the best of our goods. Cloth
ing. Kaiucoats. Furnishings, the finest of Shoes—Al.^,51 AUhbM) DOWN TO SOLID ROCK.

Regular $1.50 All- 
Wool “Robin Hood" 
Underwear, vests 
and drawers. Sale 

j,_ price

95c
Reliable Heather 
Mixture Socks. Re
gular 25c. ÿplemlid 
wearing goods. Now 
” only, per pair7,10c
Regular $6.00 and 
$6.60 Shoes, the fin
est footwear a man 
could desire ; hand
some lasts. Sale 

price, just

$3.45
Regular $12.50
t? o w ’ a guaranteed 
Raincoats. Sale 

price

$7.45
Regular 420.00 and 
$26 Overcoats, with 
convertible collars. 
Sale price, your 

choice

$14,25
Regular $2.50 Chris
tie Hard Hats. Sale 

price

$1.05
$1.76 and $2 

ira Hats. Sale 
price

Regular
Fedora

90c

Régulai- $1.26 Jack Regi 
Rabbit, Princehr and „ „
Faultless Shirts.„ . ^ ■ valuSalience

alar $6 Shoes,
d exceptional 

0 at that "price.

Z70c
INOV* marked at only

$2.95
Regular $1.25 
and Heavy B 
Work Shirts.

Khaki
lack Re*

,Sale stro
alar $1.50 Pants,
ig and reliable.

price

90c
Sale price

95c

Don’t Miss 1fo-day’s
Big Selling Event

~~ Ç>.Deci al
Shele V.ilues

Regular $1.00 Work 
Shirt» in a large as
sortment of black sa
teen, flannelette, black 

.and white stripe prints, 
etc. 8àle price

50c
Regular $1.60 All- 
Wool "Gold Label" 
Heavy Ribbed Un
derwear, vests and 
draweis. Sale price

95c

Regular $2.60
Sweater Coata, grey 
with colored facings. 

Sale price

95c
Regular 10c Hand
kerchief*. S a Fe 

price, six for

25c

Regular 75c Overalls, 
with bib ; extra ape-1 

eial. Sale price

45c
Regular 60c Ties in 
great variety. Battle 

Sale price

25c
Régulai- $20.00 Suits
in every fashionable 

color. Sale price

$12.45
Regular 25c Black 
Cashmere Socks.
Sale priee, 2 pairs

25c
Regular $10.00 Navy 
Blue and Fancy 
Suits, all sizes. Sale 

price

$5.25
Regular $2,60 and 
$3.60 Fedora Tele
scope llats. all latest 
shades. Sale price

$1.45
Regular 50c 8 u ■ - 
penders, various pat
terns and styles. Sale 

price

25c
Regular 26c Ties,
various colors and 
designs. Sale price

10c

580 Johnson St., Just Off Government
“ AMMUNITION SALE ”

D/3-0C


